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ABSTRACT

Comparative floral and inflorescence ontogenies among Proteaceae are examined
and a phylogenetic analysis based on principles o f parsimony is presented.
Comparative developmental and morphological investigations indicate that the fourmerous flow ers are primitively simple. Each flower is com posed of: a single series o f
four tepals that are initiated in two dimerous whorls (in m ost taxa); four stamens, each
one initiated opposite a tepal and generally fused to the tepal at various heights due to
zonal growth; and a single carpel. Ontogenetic studies reveal that the nectaries arise late
in developm ent and are not hom ologous to a reduced petal or stamen whorl. The
inflorescences o f Proteaceae are racemose. Inflorescences am ong G revilleoideae are
more com plex. The flower pairs o f Grevilleoideae represent two flowers on a shortshoot; each flow er is usually subtended by a floral bract, and the flowers are
dorsiventral, with two tepals in both the median sagittal plane and the median frontal
plane, like flow ers in the other four subfamilies. The origin of the two-flowered shortshoots is either a result o f reduction o f secondary inflorescence branches or the product
of an amplification event o f first-order meristems along a primary axis. There are two
forms o f carpel initiation among taxa: a terminal transformation o f the floral apex after
stamen initiation, present in most taxa; in other taxa, the carpel is intiated in a lateral
position and an apical residuum persists. Am ong grevilleoidean taxa, there are six
orientations o f the carpel conserved at different taxonomic levels. Developm ental and
morphological data are utilized in a phylogenetic analysis o f 53 proteaceous taxa.
Ontogenetic comparisons provide a clarified interpretation of floral diversity among
taxa as well as a fundamental understanding o f hom ology among characters in diverse
taxa. The ontogenetic comparisons provided additional characters based on their timing
and presence in the developmental program. The 154 characters provide a w ell resolved
phylogeny o f the family. The phylogenetic evidence does not support the currently

accepted classification o f the family, as Persoonioideae and Proteoideae are not
monophyletic and 14 o f 17 tribes and 4 o f 25 subtribes examined within the fam ily are
also nonmonophyletic.

vii

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1

2
Proteaceae is an isolated angiosperm plant family, isolated both m orphologically
and phylogenetically. Plants o f the family are distributed primarily in the southern
hemisphere with centers o f diversity in Australia and the Malesian tropics, Africa, and
South America. Proteaceous flowers are unique among other angiosperm plant fam ilies
in being four-merous, having a single perianth whorl o f four free tepals, four
antetepalous stamens, with each stamen superposed opposite a tepal, and a single carpel.
First classified by Brown (1810), Proteaceae has been reclassified by Johnson and
Briggs (1975), but without resolving generic and suprageneric relationships. Johnson
and Briggs (1975) identified a number of ambiguous features o f Proteaceae that
com plicate assessments of hom ology. Som e of the ambiguous features include: the
single perianth whorl, hypogynous glands (nectaries), superposed or antetepalous
stamens, inflorescence features and the paired flowers o f Grevilleoideae, floral
orientations, and carpel orientations. Johnson and Briggs (1975) pointed out that a
better understanding o f the ambiguous flower and inflorescence features within
Proteaceae would ultimately provide the means to establish organizational similarities
among taxa, and to improve classification.

A comparative ontogenetic study of flowers and inflorescences o f Proteaceae was
undertaken to clarify the developmental basis of the distinctive flowers. In addition,
such a study would provide evidence of hom ology among floral organizations and
provide developmental evidence o f convergences and divergences involved in the
evolutionary and floral diversity among the taxa.

This study ontogeneticaliy compares 78 species representing 62 genera within
Proteaceae and is intended to provide new evidence of the evolutionary diversity within
the family. There are five objectives to this study: 1) to compare patterns of
organogenesis and morphogenesis among taxa in Persoonioideae, the subfamily
hypothesized as the basal group o f the family (Johnson & Briggs, 1975); 2) to compare

divergent patterns o f organogenesis and morphogenesis in flowers o f Proteoideae; 3) to
compare and examine the ontogenetic events that are responsible for the flower pairs in
the subfamily Grevilleoideae, as well as to provide empirical evidence o f the topological
hom ology and orientations o f the flowers in this diverse subfamily; 4) to compare and
describe the ontogenetic events that result in diverse carpel orientations o f proteaceous
flow ers, particularly among Grevilleoideae; and 5) to establish informative ontogenetic
characters to be used in a phylogenetic analysis o f the family and compare it with the
classification by Johnson and Briggs (1975).

The first four comparative ontogenetic objectives could provide new evidence of
the organization in diverse flowers among Proteaceae in relation to other angiosperms,
as well as provide new evidence o f the hom ology of characters among flowers and
inflorescences within the family. Ontogenetic studies will thus provide detailed
descriptions o f the events that produce the topologically unique and diverse proteaceous
flowers. They should contribute a better understanding of the patterns involved in
flow er and inflorescence diversity. These ontogenetic studies will also provide a unique
context within which to examine phylogenetic relationships among Proteaceae in three
ways: 1) Ontogenetic comparisons can help to establish hom ology by clarifying the
nature o f com plex floral structures, since developmental stages are often easier to
inteipret. 2) Ontogenetic comparisons among taxa should reveal the developmental
events that result in convergence or divergence of mature floral form among taxa. 3)
Ontogeny can provide additional discrete phylogenetic characters that are not evident in
the mature form.

Floral, inflorescence and phylogenetic comparisons within Proteaceae should
prove significant, as they will clarify interpretation o f the flowers in relation to those of
other angiosperms, as well as elucidating the developmental events responsible for the
morphological and phylogenetic diversity in the family.

CHAPTER 2

COM PARATIVE FLORAL ONTOGENIES IN SELECTED TAXA OF PERSOONIOIDEAE
(PROTEACEAE)

4

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Proteaceae is a moderate sized family of approximately 75 genera and 1200
species. Members are found primarily in the southern hemisphere with the greatest
abundance o f species and genera in Australia and the Malesian region (Johnson and
Briggs, 1975). The flow ers o f Proteaceae maintain a relatively consistent and unique
structure com posed o f a single whorl o f four free tepals, four antetepalous (superposed)
basifixed tetrasporangiate anthers, (one borne opposite each tepal), and a single carpel.
Johnson and Briggs (1975) divided the family into five subfamilies: Persoonioideae,
Proteoideae, Sphalmioideae, Carnarvonioideae, and Grevilleoideae. Persoonioideae has
been hypothesized to represent the basal clade o f Proteaceae, based primarily on the
unifying feature o f diploid chromosome numbers (Venkata Rao, 1971; Johnson and
Briggs, 1975). There are no unifying morphological characters defining Persoonioideae
although Johnson and Briggs (1975) assert that different taxa o f Persoonioideae
maintain different, presumably, primitive characters. Persoonioideae is divided into two
tribes: Bellendeneae containing the monotypic Tasmanian Bellendena montana (n=5)
and Persoonieae that is divided into two subtribes: Placospermiinae represented by the
m onotypic Queensland endemic Placospermum coriaceum (n=7) and Persooniinae,
comprising two genera (sensu W eston, 1983): Persoonia com posed o f over 30 species
(n=7) in Australia and one species in N ew Zealand (n=14), and the m onotypic N ew
Caledonian Gamieria spathulifolia (n=7).

A s part of an ongoing comparative project, the floral ontogenies o f selected
proteaceous taxa are being examined to determine the developmental basis o f floral
diversity within the family as well as to better understand the features o f the highly
canalized flowers. Evidence from comparative ontogenetic studies will ultimately be
used to reexamine the classification of the family by Johnson and Briggs (1975). In this
study, the floral ontogenies of representative members of Persoonioideae are

investigated and compared: Placospermum coriaceum. two species o f Persoonia (P.
m vrtilloides and P. fajicata), Gamieria spathulifolia, and Bellendena montana (partial
developm ental stages available).

M E T H O D S A N D M A T E R IA L S

Taxa investigated and provenance are listed in Table 2.1. In all cases, fresh
floral material was fixed in FA A (90 ml 50% ethanol; 5 ml glacial acetic acid; 5 ml 37%
formalin). After fixation, material was stored in 50% ethanol. Floral material was
m icrodissected in 95% ethanol with a Wild M2 dissecting scope using fiber optic
illumination. Prepared materials were dehydrated with absolute alcohol and acetone and
critical point dried using a Denton apparatus with liquid carbon dioxide. Dried materials
were mounted on Aluminum stubs with colloidal graphite and coated with
approximately 100-500 Angstroms o f gold-palladium in either a Hummer II or Technics
sputter coater. Prepared material was examined with a Cambridge S -260 scanning
electron m icroscope. Images were recorded on Kodak Tri-X Pan 4 x 5 film.
Developm ental stages o f Bellendena montana were taken from herbarium sheets. The
material was rehydrated in approximately 75 ml warm water with two drops o f dish
washing soap (Ivory, Proctor and Gamble, Inc.) for approximately 12 hours. The
rehydrated material was rinsed in distilled water and stored in 50 % ethanol.

Materials used for histological study were dehydrated in an ethanol series. The
plant material was infiltrated and embedded in "Histocryl" plastic according to the
protocol provided (London Resin Co., Inc.). Sections were cut between 1.5 and 3.0 (im
thick on a Sorvall JB-4 intermediate microtome and mounted on slides. Material was
stained for 10-15 minutes in a 60°C oven in 0.5% Toluidine blue O in citrate-phosphate
buffer at a pH of 4.5 (Sakai, 1973). Slides were rinsed in distilled, deionized,
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Table 2.1. Nam es and provenance of species studied. **= species exam ined but not
illustrated in text.

Taxa

Native to:

Source

Placospermum coriaceum C.T. White &
Francis

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Gamieria spathulifolia Brongn. & Gris.

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (Weston, coll.)

Persoonia mvrtilloides Sieb. ex Schult &
Schult F.

S.E. Australia

University of California at Santa Cruz
(UCSC) arboretum

Persoonia falcata R. Br.

E. Australia

E. Australia, Queensland

** Persoonia mollis R. Br.

S. E. Australia

E. Australia (P. Weston, coll.)

** Persoonia oblongata R.Br.

S. E. Australia

E. Australia (P. Weston, coll.)

Bellendena montana R. Br.

Tasmania

Tasmania, (three different collectors,
Alf Salkin, herb, material; Peter
Jobson; Jennifer Chappill.

deoxygenated water to remove background staining. Images were captured with Kodak
T-M ax 100 4x5 film on a Nikon compound microscope.

O B SE R V A T IO N S

T erm inology - There are different terms associated with the different planes in
flowers. Term inology that w ill be used include the median sagittal plane that bisects a
flower, its subtending leaf (or bract) and the inflorescence axis. The median frontal
plane is perpendicular to the median sagittal plane. The adaxial side o f the flow er is the
upper half, closest to the inflorescence axis, and the abaxia! side is the lower half o f the
flow er closest to the subtending leaf (or bract). There are different terms associated with
the symmetry of flowers. A ctinom orphy is synonymous with radial symmetry, in
which the flow er has multiple planes o f symmetry; bisym m etry refers to structures that
have two planes o f symmetry, that each bisect the structure or flow er into two mirrorim age halves (Weberling, 1989; Friis and Endress, 1990), and zygom orph y refers to
structures or flowers that have one plane o f symmetry; the abaxial and adaxial halves are
not mirror-images (Weberling, 1989; Friis and Endress, 1990).

The structural hom ology o f the single whorl o f four free perianth lobes in
Proteaceae to the perianth parts o f other angiosperms is a source o f controversy.
Conflicting interpretations o f the proteaceous perianth include: 1) hom ology to petals
(Venkata Rao, 1971 - in part); 2) sepals persist after petal loss (Kausik, 1938, 1941;
Eames, 1961; Haber, 1959, 1961, 1966; Venkata Rao, 1971 - in part); and 3: the flowers
are primitively m onochlamydeous as in pre-rosidalean taxa (Johnson and Briggs, 1975)
(See discussion below). The perianth lobes are referred to as tep als because the perianth
in different taxa can be petalline or sepalline in appearance. Perigon is the collective
term for a perianth o f equivalent segments (Johnson and Briggs, 1975; W eberling,
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1989). The aestivation of the tepals in Proteaceae is valvate, that is, the lateral margins
o f neighbouring tepals are appressed and becom e interlocked via epidermal cell de
differentiation. Aestivation of the tips of tepals varies among som e taxa. In most
Proteaceae, the frontal tepal tips contact one another above the other floral organs. The
sagittal tepals subsequently fill in the spaces between the frontal tepals and do not
contact one another. This will be referred to as

incomplete-valvate aestivation.

Variations from this pattern are discussed when they occur.

The perianth lobes are diverse in form and structure among proteaceous taxa. A
feature that is com m on among members o f Persoonieae investigated here is a spine on
the abaxial side o f the tepals called a

Vorlauferspitze (Baum, 1951).

Preliminary

anatomical investigations suggest that the spine is the vestige o f the apical portion o f the
tepal.

Each o f the four stamens in Proteaceae is antetepalous, bom e opposite a tepal.
Intercalary growth occurs between and beneath each tepal/stamen in m ost taxa resulting
in epitepalous stamens (the stamen is adnate to the tepal). There are several terms
associated with the morphological differentiation ot the anthers.

Median furrow refers

to the furrow or crease that bisects the longitudinal axis o f each anther, resulting in two
equal halves that becom e the thecae. The

transverse furrow refers to the furrow or

crease that divides each theca into two separate microsporangia (Kunze, 1978).

Flowers o f Persoonioideae have a single terminal carpel. The entire floral apex,
after stamen initiation, is utilized in the formation o f the carpel. For the purpose o f the
follow ing ontogenetic descriptions, the carpel primordium is initiated when the
remaining floral meristem becom es zygomorphic after stamen initiation.

Inflorescences among members o f Persoonioideae are variable in form. Terms
for inflorescence morphology used here include

blastotelic, i.e.indeterminate, versus an

anthotelic, i.e. determinate, axis ending in a flower (Briggs and Johnson, 1979). Briggs
and Johnson (1979) differentiate between two types of blastotelic inflorescences:
anauxotelic inflorescences are blastotelic inflorescences in which vegetative growth
does not continue beyond the flowering region; auxotelic inflorescences are blastotelic
inflorescences where vegetative growth continues beyond the flow ering region. It
should be noted that auxotely and anauxotely are applicable to a shoot axis as w ell as
parts o f inflorescences (Briggs and Johnson, 1979; Grimes, 1992). A relative grow th
unit is the axis produced by a single meristem (Grimes, 1992). Floral bracts are
generally reduced leaf hom ologues and are referred to as pherophylls (Briggs and
Johnson, 1979). In some Persoonia species, the subtending organ is a leaf or an
unreduced pherophyll.

Persoonieae; Placosperm iinae - Placosperm um

coriaceum - Organography

-

(Figs. 2-1-24). Inflorescences are found in the axils of serially transformed leaf/bracts
towards the distal ends of leafy branches (Fig. 2.1 A). The shoot relative growth unit
(RGU) iss auxotelic, the vegetative growth occurring beyond the flowering portion. On
some branches the shoot terminates in an inflorescence (anauxotelic). In most plants,
secondary racemes (axes) develop from the lower portions o f the primary inflorescence
axis. Each flowering branch (axis) is a loose raceme having elongate internodes
between each o f the six to twenty cuneate bracts (Fig. 2 .IB ) (versus a condensed raceme
that has little intemode elongation). Each bract subtends a single flower. On lower
portions o f each flowering axis, the flowers are functionally male, each bearing a
reduced and sterile carpel. Other flowers are perfect. Crimson red flow ers are attached
to long pedicels and, at anthesis, the distal portion of the tepals reflex slightly. There is
a slight abaxial curve in the mature perigon. At anthesis, the flowers are highly
zygomorphic (Fig. 2.1C) in the form of the perigon, in the single fertile stamen in the
adaxial half of the flower and in the stigmatic area that differentiates on the distal
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Figs. 2-1A -D . Floral and inflorescence diagrams of Placospermum coriaceum . A. Two
types o f inflorescence position observed on different branches, terminating with an
inflorescence (auxotelic) above and axillary racemes in leaf or bract axils (anauxotelic)
below. B . Camera lucida drawing o f portion of raceme showing flow ers attached to
long pedicels and subtending cuneate bracts. C. Floral diagram show ing arrangement
o f tepals (T), stamens (A ), carpel (C) and nectaries (N). Adnation between tepals and
stamens is present (-). D. Longitudinal camera lucida drawing o f flow er, two tepals and
stamens removed showing the arrangement of parts (st = stigma). Additional sym bols
used in all descriptions include bract (B), ad for adaxial, ab for abaxial.

12
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abaxial portion o f the carpel (Fig. 2. ID). Three elongate staminodia occupy the other
stamen positions (Fig. 2 .1 C ). The anther is strongly introrse and the elongate thecae
are parallel. The broad filament is adnate to the tepal. There is little anatomical
differentiation o f the filament and the broad connective that extends distally beyond the
microsporangia resulting in an appendage (Venkata Rao, 1967). The carpel suture is
adaxial in the median sagittal plane. The carpel is slightly curved abaxially similar to
the perigon. The stigmatic papillae differentiate on the sub-distal portion o f the suture
extending proximally on the abaxial side o f the carpel for a short distance (Fig. 2.1C).
The flow ers and floral organs are glabrous. There is little morphological or anatomical
differentiation between the sessile ovary and style. There are numerous, laterally
attached, bitegm ic, orthotropous ovules in the ovary. The thin-walled fruits are
dehiscent along the suture and bear numerous laterally flattened, w inged seeds. Four
laminar and cuneate nectariferous scales or lobes are present in alternitepalous positions
in the perfect flowers (Fig. 1C). In male flowers, the nectaries are irregular in shape (Fig.
2.24).

Organogeny - In the axil o f a leaf or reduced leaf, the primary inflorescence meristem is
inititated. The first floral bracts (pherophylls) are produced 180 degrees apart in frontal
positions, succeeded by a subopposite pair in a plane perpendicular to the plane o f the
first two (Fig. 2.2). Subsequent bracts are initiated in a low spiral. Each bract is cuneate
in shape and elongate hairs develop on the distal apex and margins (Fig. 2.3). Within
the axil o f each bract, a frontally oblate floral meristem develops that w ill produce a
single flower. The floral meristem broadens to approximately 180 by 100 |im and the
surface cells appear quite large (Fig. 2.4; Johnson and Briggs, 1975). The first two
tepals are initiated suboppositely from the lateral flanks in the median frontal plane (Fig.
2.5). The third tepal is initiated in an abaxial position follow ed by the initiation o f the
adaxial tepal (Fig. 2.6). Stamen primordia are initiated in antetepalous positions in a
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Figs. 2.2-17. Early organogenesis and morphogenesis o f Placospermum coriaceum
flowers. In all images, the floral apices are aligned with the abaxial side o f the flow er at
the bottom o f the image except in the oblique im ages in 14, 17 and adaxial view in 11.
2-3. Partially dissected inflorescence axes illustrating the anthotactic arrangement of
successive bracts. 4. Floral meristem before tepal initiation. 5. Initiation o f the first
two tepals on lateral sides o f the floral meristem. 6. Initiation o f the abaxial tepal. 7.
Lateral and abaxial tepals removed showing floral meristem and adaxial tepal. 8.
Oblique side view showing successive stamen initiation; the adaxial stamen has not been
initiated. 9. Tepals removed, showing all four stamen primordia and the remaining
floral meristem. 10. Enlargement o f the remaining floral meristem and early carpel
transformation. 11. Adaxial view o f the cleft on die adaxial side o f the carpel
primordium. 12. Aestivation o f the tepals in a functionally m ale flower; the sides are all
valvate but the adaxial and abaxial tepal tips converge; the lateral tepal tips do not com e
into contact. 13. Early morphogenesis o f the fertile anther; the four microsporangia
have been defined by the transverse (tr-arrow) and median furrows (m-arrow). 14.
Adaxial anther and adnate stamen removed from flow er showing the extent o f adnation
between the two structures (brackets) and the short Vorlauferspitze (arrow). 15.
Abaxial perspective of partially dissected flow er illustrating the position o f the cleft on
the abaxial side o f the carpel. 16. Dissected preanthesis bud showing the fertile adaxial
anther, the rugose connective, filament and appendicular connective. The anther sacs
are strongly introrse. 17. Oblique frontal view o f carpel; the tepals and stamens have
been rem oved, showing the elongating carpel and the margins extending over the
summit. Scale bars = 250 pm in 2, 3 ,1 7 ; 50 pm in 4-9; 100 pm in 10-13; and 500 pm
in 14-16.
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similar sequence as the tepals, with the frontal pair first (Fig. 2.7) follow ed by the
successive pair in the sagittal plane (Figs. 2.8, 9). After stamen initiation, the remaining
floral meristem is widest in the frontal plane (Fig. 2.9), approximately 100 by 80 |0.m,
and enlarges to approximately 200 by 150 |im and about 90 (am high prior to the first
signs o f differentiation into a carpel (Fig. 2.10). Adaxial and marginal growth result in
the formation of the cleft along the adaxial side o f the carpel primordium (Fig. 2.11).
The cleft extends to the base o f the carpel.

Organ differentiation - Tepals- - Aestivation of the tepals is sagittally incomplete
valvate. In the perfect flowers, the distal portions of the frontal tepals converge over the
inner floral organs. The distal tips o f the sagittal tepals do not touch one another but are
marginally appressed to the frontal tepals (incomplete-valvate). In. the functionally male
flow ers, the sagittal tepals contact one another but the frontal tepals do not contact one
another (Fig. 2.12). It should be noted that this type o f incomplete aestivation in the
andromonoecious flowers is uncommon among proteaceous taxa examined

The tepals become thick prior to and during aestivation. Each tepal (not the
recurved tips of the tepals) begins to heighten (Figs. 2.8, 13) and a spine develops on
each tepal (arrow in Fig. 2.13). At anthesis, the spine is approximately three mm in
length on the adaxial tepal (Fig. 2.14) but is shorter on the other tepals. The margins of
the tepals remain tightly interlocked.

Anthers - On the adaxial anther primordium, a median furrow develops,
demarcating the region that will separate the lateral pairs of microsporangia (thecae). A
ttansverse furrow bisecting each side of the young anther defines the microsporangia
when the anther primordium is approximately one mm high (Fig. 2.15). The connective
appendage and connective base are already distinct (Fig. 13). After the earliest stages of
thecal formation, intercalary growth begins between the filament and the opposing tepal
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member (arrow in Figs. 2.14, 16). The apical portion o f the anther elongates and
becom es a connective appendage (* in Fig. 2.14). The connective and broad filament
expand and becom e rugose prior to anthesis (compare Figs. 2.14 and 16). The rugose
part o f the filament extends basally to the floral receptacle. At anthesis, the single fertile
stamen dehisces along lateral lines between the thecae and is strongly introrse (Fig.
2.16).

C arpel -The carpel elongates. The margins extend across the top o f the carpel (Figs.
2.17, 18, 104A). Later in development, the carpel grows differentially so that the suture
(the fused margins) extends shortly down the abaxial side o f the carpel as w ell
(sequentially compare Figs. 2.11, 18, 17, 15, 19, 22). It should be noted that the suture
extends adaxially from the carpel base to and over the carpel summit (adaxial view in
Fig. 2.22; abaxial view in Fig. 2.19; diagrammed in Fig. 2.104A ). A long the free
margins on the abaxial side of the carpel, elongate stigmatic papillae develop (Fig. 2.19).
Ovules are initiated submarginally in an acropetal sequence within the loculus. The
ovules enlarge (Fig. 2.20) follow ed by the initiation of the inner integument. The outer
integument forms later, proximal to the inner integument (Fig. 2.21). It should be noted
that the order o f maturation among the ovules appears to be bidirectional, with the distal
and proximal ovules maturing after the middle ovules (Figs. 2.20, 21). In the
functionally male flowers, a carpel is initiated but aborts.

N ectaries - Four alternetepalous nectary lobes are initiated (Figs. 2 .1 5 ,1 8 ) after all
organs have been initiated and zonal growth has begun between the stamen and tepal.
In the perfect flow ers, the nectary lobes first become cuneate (Fig. 2.22). Prior to
anthesis, the nectary lobes are tapered and acute (Fig. 2.23). In the functionally male
flow ers, prior to anthesis, the nectaries are irregular in shape, having multiple apical
lobes. In som e, there is intercalary growth between and beneadi the four lobes resulting
in a com plete or partial nectarial tube (Fig. 2.24).
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Figs. 2.18-24. M orphogenesis o f the stigma, ovules and nectaries in Placospermum
coriaceum. 18. Polar view o f carpel. Two of the nectaries (arrowhead) have been
initiated from the floral receptacle in alternitepalous/alternistaminous positions. 19.
Abaxial view o f the carpel showing papillae differentiating on the stigma. 20. The early
developm ent o f ovules showing a bidirectional maturation from the m iddle ovules
towards the base(B) and top (U) o f the loculus. The inner integument (ii)has been
initiated in the m iddle ovules. 21. Later stage of ovule developm ent showing the
initiation o f the outer integument (oi). 22. Adaxial view of carpel show ing the suture
that extends to the carpel base as well as the enlarging nectariferous lobes (n). 23.
Frontal view o f enlarged laminar nectariferous scale on a perfect flower. 24. Mature
nectaries o f a functionally male flower that have multiple apical lobes and a partial
nectarial tube. Scale bars = 100 pm in 18-21; 250 pm in 22-24.
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P ersooniinae - Two genera are present in subtribe Persooniinae, Garnieria and
Persoonia (sensu W eston, 1983). Johnson and Briggs (1975) divided Persoonia (over 30
species) into four genera that were subsequently rejected by W eston (1983). Species of
Persoonia grow in tropical and subtropical Australia and N ew Zealand (Johnson and
Briggs, 1975; W eston, 1983; Wrigley and Fagg, 1988). The monotypic Garnieria
spathulaefolia Brongn. and Gris, occurs in New Caledonia. Inflorescence morphology
differs between the two genera. Garnieria has simple, blastotelic, axillary racemes
(W eston, 1983). M ost Persoonia species have auxotelic shoots and the flow ers are
borne in leaf axils in distinct regions along the shoot (Weston, 1983). In many of the
taxa with flowering branches (sensu Weston and Johnson, 1991) there are sometim es
terminal racemes (Weston and Johnson, 1991). In addition, some taxa have axillary
racemes. Floral characters that define Persooniinae include drupaceous fruits, yellow ish
flow ers, and orthotropous ovules (two in Persoonia species and numerous in Garnieria).

Am ong members of Persooniinae examined and described here (Garnieria
spathulaefolia. Persoonia m vrtilloides. P. falcata) early flower development is very
uniform but later development varies. P. mvrtilloides will serve as an exam ple o f this
type. Tw o species that were examined but not described, P. oblongata R. Br. and P.
m ollis R. Br., have a similar ontogeny to P. m vrtilloides. Another species, Persoonia
falcata. is both morphologically and developmentally diverse, associated with the
strongly zygomorphic flowers. Its development will be separately described. Mature
character variation among the taxa is illustrated and described.

P ersoonia m vrtilloides - Organography - (Figs. 2.25-53) - Toward the end o f an
auxotelic shoot, approximately 10-20 yellow flowers develop, each flow er in a leaf axil
(Fig. 2.25A; W eston, 1983; Weston and Johnson, 1991). There are distinct flowering
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regions along the shoot. Such flowering regions have been called 'flowering branches'
(W eberling, 1989). Each flow er has an elongate reddish, hirsute pedicel.

At anthesis, the yellow tepals reflex by arching away at about the middle o f each
perianth lobe, distal to the point of anther filament/tepal adnation (Fig. 2.25B ). Each
tepal tip has an acute elongate spine (Fig. 2.25D). The anthers are white at anthesis and
stand erect in the flower, surrounding the erect style. The glabrous carpel has a distally
capitate stigma with elongate papillae, a style, a globose ovary containing two
submarginally attached orthotropous ovules, an elongate narrow stipe (Fig. 2.25D ) and
or a disk between the receptacle and stipe. There are four cylindrical, apically rounded
nectariferous scales about 2 mm long in alternitepalous positions (Fig. 2.25C-D).

Organogenesis - Within leaf axils along the stem, floral meristems develop (Figs.
2.26, 27). The meristem becom es frontally oblate (Fig. 2.27: approximately 130 x 90
pm) prior to the successive initiation of the first two tepals in the frontal plane (Fig.
2.28). On the adaxial side, the third tepal is initiated (Fig. 2.29) follow ed by the
initiation o f the abaxial tepal (Fig. 2.30). The lateral stamens are initiated in the frontal
plane (Fig. 2.31 A) after the tepals, followed by the sagittal stamens (Fig. 2.32A ).
Follow ing stamen initiation, the floral apex has a two layered tunica over a coipus (Fig.
2 .3 IB). The two layered tunica persists (Fig. 2.32 B) as the frontally broad
(approximately 120 x 90 pm) floral meristem enlarges to about 160 x 140 pm and a
height o f approximately 90 pm (Figs. 2.33 A-B). During enlargement, periclinal
divisions in the inner tunica occur, especially on the abaxial side, and the organization of
the subsurface layer of tunica begins to break down (arrows in Fig. 2.33B). The cleft
develops on the adaxial side o f the carpel (Fig. 2.34A) and does not extend to the carpel
base (Fig. 2.35A ). The sagittal section (Fig. 2.34B) shows the early stages o f the
'chairlike' outline of the carpel primordium (Fig. 2.35B) and the cross zone (querzone)
on the lower adaxial side also
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Fig. 2.25A -D . Floral and inflorescence diagrams o f Persoonia m vrtilloides. A. Free
hand drawing o f flowers on elongate pedicels in leaf axils. B. Camera lucida
illustration o f flow er at anthesis, the upper portion o f the tepal lobes reflexing away, the
low er portions staying fused. On the tip o f each tepal is an elongate Vorlauferspitze.
The anthers are held erect around the style with its capitate stigma. C. Floral diagram
showing arrangement of tepals, stamens, carpel and nectary. D. Longitudinal camera
lucida drawing o f flow er showing the arrangement of parts; two tepals and stamens have
been removed. The carpel is stipitate and on a disk.
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Figs. 2.26-37. Early organogenesis o f Persoonia mvrtilloides flowers. Symbols:
MF=median furrow; s=stamen; T=tepal; V = Vorlauferspitze. 26. Partially dissected
shoot show ing the arrangement of flowers. 27. Floral meristem before tepal intiation in
leaf axil (leaf removed). 28. Initiation of the first two tepals in frontal positions. 29.
Side view o f young flower, showing the initiation o f the adaxial tepal (arrow).
Trichomes are differentiating on the abaxial surface o f the frontal tepal. 30. Polar view
o f young bud showing the initiation o f the abaxial tepal. Trichomes are differentiating
on both o f the frontal tepals. 31A . Adaxial view showing stamen initiation in frontal
positions. 31B. Longisection o f flower at a slightly later stage. The sagittal stamens are
present (arrows) and the remaining floral meristem has a two-layered tunica-corpus
arrangement. 32A . Oblique polar view showing the enlargement o f the floral meristem.
32B. Sagittal longisection of flow er at a similar stage showing the tunica-corpus
arrangement o f the meristem. 33A . Polar view o f early carpel primordium. 33B.
Sagittal longisection o f flow er bud at similar stage showing the break-down o f the
tunica-corpus arrangement. 34A . Oblique polar view o f cleft developm ent on adaxial
side o f flower. 34B . Sagittal longisection of flower at similar stage show ing the early
signs o f a cross zone (arrow). 35A . Side view o f young carpel primordium; the frontal
anthers and all four tepals have been excised. The carpel cleft does not extend to the
carpel base. 35B . Sagittal section showing the chairlike outline of the carpel
primordium, and the cross-zone (arrow) on the adaxial side. 36. Adaxial view o f
slightly later carpel stage. The tepals and three stamen primordia have been removed.
The median furrow has formed on the stamen primordium. 37. Oblique polar view o f
floral bud. Tepals show sagittally incomplete aestivation; the frontal tepal tips are
appressed to one another and the sagittal tepal tips do not touch one another but fit
between the laterals. An elongate spine-like process or Vorlauferspitze is present on
each tepal lobe. Scale bars = 50 |im in 27-36; 500 |im in 26 and 37.
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described as a "bowl-shaped primordium" (Sampson and Kaplan, 1970) tilted towards
the adaxial side. The entire floral apex is converted into the carpel. N o floral apex
residuum persists surrounding the carpel base (Fig. 2.34B and 35B). The tunica-corpus
organization deteriorates prior to the development o f the cleft (Figs. 2.33B and 34B).

Organ Differentiation - Tepals - The frontal tepal tips converge above the other
floral organs and com e into contact with one another. The sagittal tepals do not contact
one another but fit between the frontals (incomplete aestivation-Fig. 2.37). Trichomes
develop on the outer surface of each tepal (Fig. 2.30). It should be noted that on each
tepal the differentiation o f trichomes occurs sequentially among tepals. The trichomes
develop on the frontal tepals first, followed by the successive differentiation o f
trichomes on the sagittal tepals (compare Figs. 2.26, 30). After aestivation is completed,
the tepals each produce a spine-like process from the abaxial side o f the tepal (Fig.
2.37). The structure resembles a Vorlauferspitze found in leaves o f som e unifacial
m onocot leaves (Kaplan, 1973) and the sepals of various angiosperms (Baum, 1951;
Baum-Leinfellner, 1953; translated in Weberling, 1989 by Pankhurst as an excurrent
unifacial tip). That is, it is the product o f the abaxial portion of the tepal and apparently
results from reduced growth of the actual tip (Kaplan, 1973). At anthesis, the tepallary
outgrowth (Fig. 2.25B ,D ) is approximately three mm long. Trichomes continue to
develop on the outer (abaxial) surface o f the tepal. Prior to anthesis, the adaxial
epidermal cells o f the tepal become papillate (Fig. 2.38) next to the epitepalous stamen
filament. The epidermal cells o f the adnate filament have similar papillae, distributed
diffusely. The basal one-third o f each tepal becomes wider than the upper portion (Figs.
2.25B , 46) prior to anthesis.

Stamens - At a stamen height of about 200 pm, the median furrow forms on
each o f the stamen primordia (Fig. 2.36). Demarcation of the transverse furrows
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occurs later (arrowhead, Fig. 2.39). There is no appendicular connective present distal
to the thecae (Figs. 2.39, 45). Concomitant with early anther development, zonal growth
beneath and between the base o f the anther and tepal results in an epitepalous condition
(Figs. 2.40, 41, 46). The adaxial surface o f the filament remains distinct although fused
to the tepal on the other side. Flask shaped papillae differentiate on the filament. At
anthesis, there is no appendicular connective present, and the lateral dehiscence lines
extend to the filament and over the top o f each thecal pair (Fig. 2.42).

C arpel - As the carpel enlarges, the suture extends along the adaxial side o f the
carpel m idway over the summit (Fig. 2.41). On the adaxial side, the suture does not
extend to the carpel base (Fig. 2.40). When the carpel is approximately one mm in
height, continued growth o f the distal portion of the margins results in the suture
extending from the adaxial side over the top of the carpel although it does not extend to
the abaxial side (Fig. 2.41). The distal portion o f the carpel begins to expand
centripetally (Fig. 2.43). Elongate papillae differentiate on the capitate stigma (Fig.
2.44). The style is elongate (Fig. 2.45). When the carpel is approximately 500 |im in
height, a disk becomes demarcated between the caipel and receptacle (Fig. 2.47).
Follow ing the demarcation o f the disk, a stipe develops between the disk and glabrous
ovary (Figs. 2.45, 46). The disk is persistent (Fig. 2.25D).

Two ovules are initiated submarginally in the upper portion of the locule (Fig.
2.48). The two ovule primordia enlarge, the inner integument developing prior to the
outer integument (Figs. 2.49, 50). The ovule funiculus elongates as the outer integument
extends beyond the micropylar end o f the young ovule (Fig. 2.51). Crowding and ovule
enlargement force the ovules toward the base of the ovary although it should be noted
that the ovules are orthotropous with an elongate funiculus (Fig. 2.51). In addition, the
growth of the outer integuments produces a bent tubular micropylar canal that faces the
wall of the locule (Fig. 2.52).
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Figs. 2.38-53. Morphogenetic stages of flower development in Persoonia m vrtilloides.
38. Papillate cells of the adaxial epidermis of the tepals. 39. Adaxial view o f young
stamen. The four microsporangia have been defined by the transverse furrows (trarrow h ead ). Adnation between the tepal and filament is already present. 40. Adaxial
view o f partially dissected bud showing the early adnation o f the stamen primordium to
the tepal (*). The carpel cleft extends along the adaxial side to the summit but not to the
carpel base. 41. Oblique polar view o f carpel showing the adnation zone between the
excised stamen primordium and the tepal on the adaxial side (*). The carpel suture
extends partway across the summit o f the carpel. There is enlargement o f spaces in
alternetepalous positions where the nectariferous lobes w ill develop (arrow). 42. Tw o
anthers and their opposing tepal members prior to anthesis. N o appendicular connective
is present.. The lateral dehiscence lines extend from the filament and over the top o f
each thecal pair. 43 Enlargement o f the distal portion o f carpel. 44. Elongate papillae
on the capitate stigma. 45. Side view o f carpel showing an elongate style (st), ovary
and the early developm ent o f the stipe (arrow). Tw o nectariferous lobe primordia are
visible (N). 46. Older flower showing stipe, glabrous ovary, elongate style and stigma,
slightly compressed in bud. 47. Oblique adaxial view o f receptacle and carpel at
approximately 500 pm height. The disk between the ovary and receptacle has becom e
demarcated. Four nectariferous lobes develop in altemi-tepalous positions (only three
visible). 48. D issected early ovary showing the initiation o f two ovules in the upper
portion o f the locule. 49. The inner integument developing on the ovules. Enlarged
nectaries surround the carpel; the stipe is just beginning to elongate. 50. The outer
integument has developed on the two ovules. 51. In older ovule, the outer integument
envelops the inner integument forming the micropyle. The funiculus is becom ing
elongate. 52. Ovule at anthesis. The funiculus is elongate, and the ovule points towards
the base o f the locule. Note the bent micropylar canal. 53. Floral receptacle at anthesis
show ing the mature nectariferous lobes surrounding the stipe. Scale bars: 38 = 50pm;
39-41, 4 3 ,4 4 = 100pm; 42, 45, 53 = 250pm; 46 = 500 pm; 47-52 = 50pm .
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N ectaries - Four altemitepalous nectary lobes are initiated (Fig. 2.41, 47) after
zonal growth between the anthers and tepals has begun and after after demarcation o f the
carpellary cushion or disk (compare Figs. 2.41 and 47). The nectary lobes enlarge (Fig.
2.49) becoming approximately 500 pm high at anthesis (Fig. 2.53).

Persoonia falcata R. Br. - Organography (Figs. 2.54-73) - Flowers are borne
singly in leaf axils (sometimes cuneate bracts or pherophylls) along an auxotelic shoot
(Fig. 2.54A , 54C, 55) (Weston, 1983). Along the indeterminate shoot, there are distinct
regions: a flowering region com posed of 10-20 flowers, each flower borne in a leaf axil,
and a vegetative region that is composed o f nodes, intem odes and 10-20 dormant
vegetative buds, each one borne in a leaf axil. M orphologically, the internodes in the
flowering region tend to be shorter than the internodes in the vegetative bud region.

Each flower is pedicellate (Fig. 2.54A ) and strongly zygomorphic in three ways;
the curvature of the perigon, reflexion of the tepals at anthesis and carpel form (Fig.
2.54B , D). In addition, 35% o f the flowers from three different individuals (five
flowering branches sampled from each plant) in a population were five-merous.

Organogenesis - A single floral meristem develops in each o f several leaf axils
on the stem (Fig. 2.55). From a frontally oblate floral meristem, the tepals are initiated
sequentially: a frontal tepal first (Fig. 2.56), followed by the opposing frontal tepal (Fig.
2.57). The third tepal is initiated adaxially followed by the initiation o f the abaxial tepal
(Fig. 2.58). In some flowers, a fifth tepal is initiated and is borne between the first tepal
initiated and the adaxial tepal (in a 2/5 or 1/5 phyllotaxis; Fig. 2.59). Stamen primordia
are initiated in a similar sequence (not illustrated). In five-merous flowers, a fifth
stamen is initiated opposite the fifth tepal. Directly after stamen initiation, the
remaining floral meristem is convex and frontally broad (-1 2 0 x 80 |im; Fig. 2.60). As
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Figs. 2.54A -D . Floral and inflorescence diagrams o f Persoonia falcata. A. Flowers on
long pedicels in leaf axils. B. Flowers at anthesis are zygomorphic, the appendicular
connective o f each anther is exserted. C. Floral diagram showing arrangement o f
tepals, stamens, carpel and nectaries. D. Longitudinal camera-lucida drawing o f flow er
showing the arrangement of parts; two tepals and and anthers have been removed. The
carpel is shortly stipitate and has a disk at the base (in black). The adaxial side o f the
flow er is marked with an asterisk.
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Figs. 2.55-73. Floral organogenesis of Persoonia falcata. 55. Partially dissected shoot
show ing the arrangement of flowers on the flowering branch. 56. Floral meristem in
leaf axil, the first tepal (T) in a frontal position is present. 57. The initiation o f the
second tepal in a frontal position o f the floral meristem. Trichomes are differentiating
on the abaxial surface o f the first tepal. 58. The initiation o f the sagittal tepals in a fourmerous flower. The frontal tepal has been removed. 59. The initiation o f a fifth tepal
(T5) primordium in a position between the adaxial sagittal and one o f the frontal tepals.
60. A ll four stamens in a four-merous flower are present and the floral meristem is
enlarging in the center o f the flower. 61. Increased enlargement o f the floral meristem.
The abaxial stamen has becom e adnate to the tepal (arrow). 62. The carpel primordium
has a cleft. The median furrow o f the anthers is present. 63. Polar view o f carpel
primordium, with the cleft on the adaxial side and not extending to the carpel base. 64.
Polar view o f five-m erous flower, the abaxial and frontal tepals and anthers removed.
The cleft extends across the summitt o f the carpel to the abaxial side. The transverse
furrows o f the anthers are becom ing evident. 65. Side view o f partially dissected flow er
show ing the short Vorlauferspitze on the tepal (V, arrow). The cleft on the adaxial side
o f the short carpel does not extend to the carpel base. The nectaries have been initiated
(arrows). 66. Longitudinal view of anther showing the epitepalous filament, the
developing appendicular connective, the four young thecae and papillae developing on
the adaxial surface o f the tepal next to the adnate filament. 67. Stigma before anthesis
showing the abaxially curved style and capitate stigma. 68. Longitudinal view o f preanthesis flow er showing the nectaries (arrows), the abaxially curved style o f the carpel,
the dehiscence o f the anthers and the appendicular connectives. 69. Enlargement o f the
carpel, showing the cleft extending along the adaxial side o f the carpel (not to the carpel
base) and over the summit. The disk (arrows) has becom e demarcated. 70. Side view
o f comparable carpel stage showing the cleft. 71. Abaxial longitudinal view o f carpel
showing the cleft extending over the summit and down the abaxial side for a short
distance. 72. Side view of carpel showing disk (arrow) and the initiation o f the ovule in
the loculus. 73. Enlarged ovule (arrow) and one o f the nectaries. Scale bars: 55 =
1mm; 56-60=50pm ; 61-63 and 69-71=100[im ; 64-68=500|im ; 72=250pm .
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the remaining floral apex converts to a carpel, it enlarges to approximately 220 x 180
pm (Fig. 2.61) and is approximately 160 pm high prior to the differentiation o f a cleft.
The cleft forms as a dimple on the distal adaxial portion o f the caipel primordium and
does not extend to the receptacle (Fig. 2.62, 63).

Organ differentiation - Tepals - Trichomes develop abaxially on each tepal
(compare Figs. 2.57, 58). It should be noted that trichomes differentiate sequentially
among tepals; the trichomes develop on the frontal tepals first follow ed by those on the
sagittal tepals. Trichomes continue to develop on the abaxial surface o f the tepal. The
frontal tepal tips converge above the other floral organs and com e into contact with one
another. The sagittal tepals do not contact one another but fit into the spaces between
the frontals. Thus, the tepals have a sagittally incomplete valvate pattern o f aestivation.
The abaxial portion o f the tepal (not the incurved tips) extends resulting in a short spine
(Fig. 2.64, 65). Prior to anthesis, the adaxial epidermal cells of the tepals, next to the
epitepalous filament, become papillate and continue to elongate (Fig. 2.67).

Stamens - Zonal growth beneath and between the base o f the anther and tepal
results in a relatively precocious epitepalous condition (arrow in Fig. 2.61). The median
anther furrow forms (arrow in Fig. 2.62) at a stamen height o f approximately 200 pm
follow ed by the formation of the transverse furrows (arrows in Figs. 2.64, 66). There is
an elongate, laminar appendicular connective present distal to the thecae (Figs. 2.54D ,
66). The adaxial surface of the filament remains distinct although fused to the tepal
(Fig. 2.66). Elongate hairs differentiate on the filament.

At anthesis, the laminar

appendicular connective is elongate and is exserted from the mature flower (Fig. 2.54B),
and the anthers dehisce via lateral lines (Fig. 2.68).

C arpel - The carpel margins expand resulting in the cleft extending across the
top o f the carpel and down the abaxial side (Figs. 2.69, 70, 71). The cleft extends the
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entire length of the adaxial side of the carpel although it does not extend to the carpel
base (Figs. 2.65, 69). On the stigma, the suture spreads slightly on the abaxial side:
elongate papillae differentiate resulting in a stigmatic area (Fig. 2.67). A s the stigmatic
area is differentiating, unequal growth o f the distal portion of the style continues
resulting in an angled or abaxially reflexed stigma (Figs. 2.68, 72; diagrammed in Fig,
104B). When the carpel is about 500 (J.m in height, a disk or cushion forms at the base
o f the glabrous ovary (Figs. 2.69, 70, 72). No stipe develops. Two ovules are initiated
in the upper part of the loculus (Fig. 2.72). At maturity, the oithotropous ovules have a
short funiculus, and the outer integument covers the inner integument (Fig. 2.73).

N ectaries - Four nectariferous lobes are initiated on the floral receptacle in
alternitepalous positions (Figs. 2.64, 65, arrows). Five lobes are initiated in the fivemerous flowers). The nectary lobes become cylindrical (Fig. 2.73) and at maturity are
approximately 500 |im in height (Fig. 2.68).

G arnieria snathulifolia (Figs. 2.74-91) - Simple blastotelic racemose
inflorescences develop in leaf axils (Weston, 1983). Ten to sixteen flow ers comprese
each inflorescence, and each flower is initiated in the axil o f a cuneate bract (Fig.
2.74A ). Each flower has a short, densely hirsute pedicel (Fig. 2.74B). The four tepals
each reflex about forty degrees from the vertical at anthesis (Weston, 1983). Each tepal
has an acute, sub-terminal, abaxial spine or Vorlauferspitze (Fig. 2.74B). Each stamen
has a broad filament that is partially free and partially adnate to the tepal. The anther is
circumferentially latrorse to slightly introrse, having longitudinal dehiscence between
the pairs o f parallel thecae. N o connective appendage extends distally beyond the
thecae. The carpel has a terminal, capitate papillate stigma, a straight style, and a
glabrous, slightly broadened ovary containing numerous, laterally attached hemitropous
ovules. The base of the ovary tapers to a thick short stipe subtended by a disk or
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cushion. Each flower has four short, cylindrical, apically rounded nectariferous scales
(Fig. 2.74B-C).

Organogeny - A single floral meristem is initiated within the axils o f cuneate,
fimbriate bracts. The first two tepals are initiated successively and laterally, follow ed by
the successive initiation o f the adaxial (Fig. 2.75) and abaxial tepals. The stamens are
initiated in a similar sequence, the frontals followed by the sagittals (Fig. 2.76). After
stamen initiation, the frontally broad remaining floral meristem (about 120 x 80 pm)
enlarges (to approximately 130 pm and approximately 200 pm wide by 150 pm broad)
(Figs. 2.77, 78). The cleft forms adaxially and does not extend to the base o f the carpel
(Figs. 2.79, 80). The pattern o f aestivation is sagitally-incom plete-valvate, the frontal
tepals com e into contact with one another but the sagittal tepals do not contact one
another; rather they fit into the comers between the frontals.

Organ differentiation - Tepals - At aestivation, the tepal tips incurve. The tepals
are relatively thick and the epidermal cells of the valvate margins becom e interlocked.
Prior to anthesis, the inner surface of the tepals becomes rugose and fleshy (Fig. 2.84).
Each tepal produces an acutely tapered abaxial spine or Vorlauferspitze (compare Figs.
2.82, 83, 84).

Stamens - Morphogenesis o f the stamens begins with the appearance o f the
median furrow (Fig. 2.80) follow ed by the appearance of the tranverse furrow (Figs.
2.81, 82). The enlarging thecae overtop the small connective appendage as development
continues . At anthesis, the lateral dehiscence lines extend to the filament and over the
top o f each thecal pair (Fig. 2.85). Intercalary growth begins between and beneath each
young stamen and tepal resulting in an epitepalous condition (Figs. 2.82, 84). It should
be noted that before adnation o f a stamen to each tepal, one can remove the tepals during
dissection without affecting the stamen primordia (Figs. 2.78, 80). After adnation
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Fig. 2.74A -C . Flower and inflorescence o f Garnieria spathulifolia. A. Flowers
arranged on an inflorescence axis. Each flower is subtended by a cuneate bract and is
attached to a short hirsute pedicel. B. Longitudinal camera-lucida drawing o f preanthesis flower. Tw o tepals and stamens have been removed. On each tepal, there is a
Vorlauferspitze (V). The carpel is shortly stipitate on a disk. Four nectariferous lobes
surround the carpel. The flow er has a short, densely hirsute pedicel. C. Floral diagram.
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Figs. 2.75-91. Floral organogenesis o f Garnieria spathulifolia. Sym bols: T = tepals; s =
stamens; C = carpel; O = ovary; m = median furrow; tr = transverse furrow; V =
Vorlauferspitze; N = nectary. 75. Floral meristem. The tepals in the frontal plane and
the tepal in the adaxial position have been initiated. 76. All four stamen primordia are
present and the frontal stamens are larger than the sagittal stamen primordia. 77.
Enlargement o f the floral meristem between the stamens. 78. Frontal view o f the
enlarging carpel primordium. Three stamen primordia are present, the fourth one has
been removed. 79. Oblique frontal view o f catpel primordium. The cleft has developed
on the adaxial side. 80. Adaxial view of carpel primordium showing the cleft along the
adaxial side but not extending to the carpel base. The median furrow has developed on
the stamen primordium. 81. Later stage o f carpel developm ent show ing the cleft
extending over the summit of the carpel. The stamen filament is adnate to the tepal. 82.
Tepal and stamen separated from flow er showing the Vorlauferspitze. The transverse
furrow has becom e evident in the young anther. 83. Frontal view o f enlarging carpel
and the tepal. The Vorlauferspitze is elongating (arrowhead). 84. Mature anther adnate
to tepal. An acute Vorlauferspitze is present on the tepal. The anthers dehisce via
longitudinal slits. 85. Adaxial view of mature anther showing the longitudinal
dehiscence pattern. 86. Oblique frontal view of enlarging carpel. The disk has begun to
form at the base o f the carpel (arrowhead) and the top o f the carpel has begun to enlarge
circumferentially. The nectariferous lobes have been initiated in alternitepalous sites.
87. Polar view of carpel: The anthers and tepals have been removed. The cleft extends
across the summit o f the carpel. Four nectariferous glands are developing in
alternitepalous sites. 88. Mature capitate and papillate stigma. 89. Mature carpel base
show ing the nectaries, the disk (arrow), the short stipe and the broadened ovary. 90.
Abaxial side o f young ovary cut open, to show some o f the numerous ovules borne
submarginally. 91. Mature ovary dissected to show the hemitropous orientation o f the
numerous ovules. Scale bars: 74-78 = 50 pm; 79, 80, 89 = 100 pm; 81, 82, 86 = 250
pm; 83-85, 87-88, 90 = 500 pm.
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between each stamen and tepal, removal of a tepal pulls the stamen o ff as well (the base
o f the tepal still present in Fig. 2.81, the tepal/stamen pulled off in Fig. 2.82). The
adaxial surface of the filament remains distinct although fused to the tepal abaxially.

C arpe l - The carpel becomes elongate, the cleft extending adaxially (but not to
the carpel base) and halfway over the top (Fig. 2.81, 86, 87). When the carpel is
approximately one mm in height, the carpel tip begins to expand, resulting in the
formation o f the stigma (Figs. 2.83, 86). Elongate papillae differentiate on the stigma
and it appears capitate (Fig. 2.88). The style is elongate and cylindrical (Fig. 2.74B )
above the slightly enlarged, glabrous ovary (Fig. 2.91). When the carpel is
approximately one mm in height, a disk or cushion becomes demarcated between the
carpel and receptacle (Figs. 2.86, 89). Intercalary growth between the cushion and ovary
results in a tapered carpel base (Fig. 2.89). Numerous ovules are initiated close to the
margins (Fig. 2.90). At maturity, the micropyles o f the orthotropous to slightly
hemitropous ovules face the base o f the locule (Fig. 2.91).

N ectaries - Four lobes are initiated in altemitepalous positions (Figs. 2.86, 87)
as intercalary growth begins between and beneath the stamens and tepals. The
cylindrical nectary lobes develop to a height of approximately 1 mm at anthesis (Figs.
2 .8 9 ,9 1 ,7 4 C ).

B ellend en eae. Bellendena m ontana - (Figs. 2.92-103) - Bellendena montana is
a monotypic, small, slow-growing shrub in montane Tasmania. At maturity, the relative
growth unit is anauxotelic, the simple, condensed raceme or reproductive axis (Fig.
2.92A ) being the terminal product o f the shoot meristem. There is a serial transition of
the lobed leaves on the vegetative axis to smaller lobed leaves basal to the inflorescence,
to cuneate bracts basal to and ascending the base of the inflorescence axis (Fig. 2.92A ).
Twenty to thirty flowers on diffusely hirsute pedicels are borne on each inflorescence
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(Fig. 2.92A ). The flow ers appear to lack individual floral bracts at anthesis (Venkata
Rao, 1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1963, 1975) but they are present earlier.

The flow ers are creamy white at anthesis, and the glabrous, petalloid tepals
remain relatively straight but flair outward as the flow er opens (Fig. 2.93). The four
anthers curve around the ovary and the basal portion o f the style. The anthers dehisce
slightly introrsely along longitudinal lines. The filaments are free and not attached to
the tepals (Fig. 2.92B). The filament and connective are broad. The thecae are parallel
to one another. The gynoecium includes a glabrous, slightly stipitate ovary, a short style
with a persistent suture line adaxially (Fig. 2.100), and a punctiform, papillate stigma
(Fig. 2.102). Tw o submarginally attached orthotropous ovules are in the ovary (Fig.
2.103).

Stages o f organogenesis were only available from rehydrated herbarium material.
The only stages captured from such material show the young stamen primordia and the
floral apex (Figs. 2.94, 95) prior to and at formation o f the cleft. The cleft o f the
gynoecium forms adaxially in the sagittal plane.

Later developmental stages found in fixed material show rudiments o f
subtending bracts (Figs. 2.96, 97). These bracts appear to be suppressed follow ing their
initiation. After aestivation, in 80% of the flowers, the tips o f the frontal tepals becom e
appressed and the sagittal tepals do not contact one another (not shown). In
approximately 20% o f the flowers on any inflorescence, aestivation is by sagittal tepal
contact, not frontal tepal contact. The tepals are glabrous and bear stomata on the
abaxial surface (not shown). The distal incurved tepal tips become elongate in bud and
the arcuate tip o f the tepal (Fig. 2.98) is thicker than the proximal portions o f the tepal.

Late stages o f carpel development show that the suture extends down on the
adaxial side but does not extend to the base o f the carpel (Fig. 2.99, 100). The suture
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Fig. 2.92A -B . Inflorescence and flowers of Bellendena montana. A. Inflorescence
terminates the growth o f the vegetative axis. There is a serial transformation acropetally
up the axis from lobed leaves, to small lobed leaves, to cuneate ensheathing bracts and
small tapered bracts on the peduncle. The inflorescence is a condensed raceme with
little elongation o f intemodes. The flowers are pedicellate and at anthesis, the tepals
reflex. B. Floral diagram showing no adnation between the anthers and the tepals, and
no alternitepalous glands around the carpel.
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Figs. 2.93-103. Organogenesis o f flowers of Bellendena montana. Symbols: T = tepals;
s = stamens. 93. Mature flow er at anthesis. The four free stamens surround the style
and ovary o f the carpel, and the tepals are flaring. 94. Early carpel primordium with
young stamens; the tepals have been removed. 95. Oblique view o f carpel
primordiumwith the cleft becoming apparent on the adaxial side o f the flower. 9 6 ,9 7 .
Side view o f young flowers on inflorescence. Suppressed bract primordia are present
(arrowheads). 98. Mature tepal tip bearing papillae. 99. Enlarging carpel. The cleft
extends down the adaxial side but not to the carpel base. The cleft is open on top o f the
young carpe. 100. Mature carpel showing the short stipe and the punctiform stigma.
101. Mature carpel base lacking glands. The cleft does not extend to the carpel base.
102. Fusiform, papillate, capitate stigma. 103. Partially dissected ovary show ing the
two orthotropous ovules in the locule. Scale bars: 93 = 500 pm; 94-95 = 25 pm; 96-98,
100, 101 = 100 nm; 99 = 250 pm.
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remains open distally (Fig. 2.99), but finally closes (Fig. 2.100). At maturity there is a
short stipe (Figs. 2.100, 101). Papillae differentiate on the inner margins o f the stigma
(Fig. 2.102). Two orthotropous ovules with elongate funiculi develop within the locule
(Fig. 2.103). At maturity, the outer integument does not cover the inner integument
entirely. There are no visible signs of nectaries in these flowers (Fig. 2.101).

D ISC U SSIO N

Floral O rganogenesis - Conservation in organogenesis - In general, the
initiation o f floral organs is acropetal among taxa of Persoonioideae. The tepals are
initiated in a conserved sub-opposite decussate pattern: the two frontal tepals initiate
first and second follow ed by the sequential initiation of the sagittal tepals. After tepal
initiation, the four stamens are initiated in the same sequence as the tepals, each stamen
initiated opposite a tepal lobe. After stamen initiation, the floral meristem expands and
enlarges for a period as it is converted into a tenninal carpel.

The pattern of initiation o f the tepals with the first two tepals in frontal positions
has been termed eprophyllate aestivation (Weberling, 1989). That is, the first two
organs in a flower are positioned analogously to the position o f two prophylls on an
axillary bud. Although the flowers of Proteaceae are four-merous and valvate, which
often implies simultaneous initiation (as reported for: Oleaceae, Rhamnaceae; Sattler,
1973; some Amentiferous taxa MacDonald, 1971; some M imosoid legum es, RamfrezDom enech and Tucker, 1990), the tepals in flowers o f Persoonioideae are initiated in
sequential pairs. There is only a short interval (plastochron) between the initiation o f
sequential tepal primordia comprising each pair. There is a long plastochron between
the tepals in different planes. The order in a flower is: frontal tepal - short plastochron -
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opposite frontal tepal - long plastochron - sagittal tepal - short plastochron - opposite
sagittal tepal.

Phyllotactically, the tepals represent two dimerous whorls o f successive
primordia. Similar patterns of perianth phyllotaxis in four-merous flow ers have been
reported in Lauraceae (Endress, 1972); Myrtaceae (Payer, 1857; Drinnan and Ladiges,
1988, 1989a-c, 1991a-b), male flowers of Ouercus (Fagaceae) (M acDonald, 1971);
Urticaceae (Sattler, 1973) four-merous Papaveraceae (Sattler, 1973; Karrer, 1991;
Lehmann and Sattler, 1993), Brassicaceae (Sattler, 1973; Endress, 1992) some
Potamogetonaceae (Charlton and Posluszny, 1991), Onagraceae (Sattler, 1973), and
Buxaceae (pers. obs.; Drinnan, pers.comm.).

Are there taxonomicallv conserved patterns o f tepal organogenesis among
proteaceous taxa?- Consistent difference in tepal initiation involves which sagittal tepal
initiates first. In flowers of taxa of Persooniinae, the adaxial tepal is initiated prior to the
abaxial tepal. In Placospermum the abaxial tepal precedes initiation of the adaxial tepal.
The sequential initiation o f the sagittal tepals appeal's to be taxon specific and does not
vary in different flowers of the same taxon as it does in the case o f the frontal tepals.

Variation in the initiation of the frontal tepals - There is variation in the location
o f the first tepal to be initiated. The first tepal to become evident oh the flanks o fih e .
floral meristem varies between the left or the right side of the floral meristem among
flowers on different inflorescences, and sometimes on the same inflorescence.
Asynchrony between primordia in decussate patterns is the general or usual case in
shoots and flowers (Schoute, 1913; Rutishauser, 1981).

Tepal number variation - Tepal number varies among flowers of P. falcata. In
most flowers, four tepals are initiated. In some flowers a fifth tepal is initiated in the
adaxial half of the flower, between the third and first tepal. Two forms of meristic
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variation are possible in flowers; a reduction o f members in a whorl or an increase in
number o f organs per whorl. Meristic variation can occur within a species (infra
specific variation) or between higher taxonomic groups (supra-specific variation); infra
specific variation is generally less common than supra-specific meristic variation.

Supra-specific reduction o f organs is comm on in the sepal whorl o f diverse genera o f
Scrophulariaceae (Kampny and Canne-Hilliker, 1987; Canne-Hilliker, 1987; Armstrong
and D ouglas, 1989; Douglas, 1989) both perianth whorls o f species and genera o f
Legum inosae (Tucker, 1987, 1988, 1991), and stamens and carpels among both
Piperaceae and Saururaceae (Tucker, 1984; Tucker, D ouglas and Liang, 1993). Infra

specific reduction o f the number o f perianth members occurs in som e m im osoid
legum es (five to four; Ramirez-Domenech and Tucker, 1990); som e G leditsia species
(Tucker, 1991); som e Compositae (Harris, 1991) and in Linanthus (Heuther, 1969).

Supra-specific increases in number o f perianth members per whorl has been
reported by Friis and Endress (1990) in different taxa of Crassulaceae and among som e
m agnoliids, (Erbar and Leins, 1981). Endress (1990) suggested that the general
variation o f perianth numbers among som e magnoliids (compared to the constrained
number o f perianth members in other taxa) is probably due to a lack o f synorganiztion
within the flowers. Infra-specific increases in number o f perianth organs per whorl
occurs in Ceratonia (Tucker, 1992). Gleditsia (Tucker, 1991), Linanthus (Heuther,
1969), and Ipomopsis (Ellstrand, 1983). Usually, in any given species, meristic variants
will be present, however, the frequency o f their occurrence is generally quite low ,
between 1-10% (Heuther, 1969; Ellstrand, 1983). The underlying m echanism s involved
with intra-specific meristic variants have been hypothesized to be a combination o f
genetic and environmental factors (Heuther, 1969, Ellstrand, 1983; Heslop-Harrison and
W ood, 1959).

Heslop-Harrison and W ood (1959) induced meristic variation in

Cannabis sativa by altering the temperatures (lower temperatures were correlated with a
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greater number o f meristic variants). The developmental events that underlie such
meristic variants remain to be determined.

Am ong flowers of Persoonia falcata used in this study, 35% o f the flow ers are
five-merous. In the five-merous flowers there is a change in phyllotaxis from a 1:4
pattern, as in most proteaceous taxa (Lucas series, not a Fibonacchi series number;
Endress, 1987), to a 1:5 pattern including the stamens. An ontogenetic change in
phyllotaxis from decussate to spiral has been suggested to result from an increase in the
size o f the apex prior to organogenesis (Cutter, 1965). M eicenheimer (1979, 1981,
1982) has identified two types of geometric changes in apices associated with
transitional phyllotactic patterns during the the developmental transition to flowering: in
som e Ranunculus species, the sequential position of primordia on the apex is associated
with the amount or volume of meristematic space (Meicenheimer, 1979); and in
Epilobium hirsutum. different numbers o f primordia cause apical shape changes
(M eicenheimer, 1981, 1982). Stebbins (1974) asserts that changes in the number o f
organs are related to the the amount of meristematic cells in an apex relative to the
number o f meristematic cells necessary for the initiation and development o f a
primordium. In the five-merous flowers of P. falcata, there appears to be variation in the
shape of the floral meristem, the amount o f meristematic space and the positions o f
primordia compared with those o f four-merous flowers (Figs. 2.58-59). A detailed
examination o f P. falcata will be conducted at a later date.

Antetepalv or super-positioning o f the stamens and tepals - In the majority o f
angiosperm flowers, organs of the subsequent whorls generally alternate with those of
the preceding whorls (organs are arranged in parastichies). Am ong flow ers o f
Proteaceae, a single stamen is borne opposite to or superposed to each o f the four tepals
instead o f alternating with the tepal whorl. Organs are arranged in orthostichies. The
sequential initiation o f the stamens is identical to the pattern o f tepal initiation in that the

frontal stamens are initiated prior to the sagittal stamens. In all examined taxa, there are
no vestiges o f an alternating whorl o f organs between the stamen and tepal whorl.
Superposed stamens and perianth members are not uncommon among angiosperms.
Lacroix and Sattler (1988) reported that superpositioning occurs among members o f
13% o f the angiosperm fam ilies. Lacroix and Sattler (1988) distinguished three types of
super-positioned flowers. In the first group, a stamen primordium is initiated opposite
each perianth member a com m on architecture among Potamogetonaceae (Charlton and
Posluszny, 1991; Posluszny, 1993) Basellaceae (Lacroix and Sattler, 1988) and
Proteaceae examined here. A second form o f superpositioning between anthers and
perianth members occurs when the stamen and perianth member form from a comm on
primordium or a single growth center (Berberidaceae - Eichler, 1878; Endress, 1987;
Primulales - Sattler, 1967, 1973; Sundberg, 1982). A third type o f superpositioning is
found when the stamens are initiated and develop in "halfway" positions or between an
alternating and opposite position in relation to the positions o f perianth members (Leins
and Schwitalla, 1985). Recent floral ontogenetic studies have added a fourth type o f
superpositioning. In some taxa o f Aristolochiaceae, the inner perianth whorl and the
outer whorl o f six stamens are absent (loss via reduction o f organs present in related
taxa, Leins and Erbar, 1985). The first stamens to be initiated are opposite each perianth
member (Leins and Erbar, 1985; Leins, Erbar and Van H eel, 1988; Tucker and Douglas,
in press). Floral ontogenetic investigations o f other angiosperm groups w ill undoubtedly
reveal additional variations involved with super-positioning between perianth members
and stamens.

The phyllotactic implications and mechanisms involved with superpositioned
floral organs remain a mystery. In most theories o f phyllotactic positioning, it is
postulated that the subsequent primordia are initiated in positions due to influence o f
previously initiated primordia, or due to preexisting conditions o f the apex.
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Space or mechanical theories imply that the successive primordia are borne in
the next available space or the largest space (Hofmeister, 1868; van Iterson, 1907; Snow
and Snow , 1931, 1952). Considering that proteaceous flowers maintain a distichous
phyllotaxis up to the time o f carpel initiation, the greatest amount o f space o f the apex is
always in a perpendicular plane to the previously generated dimerous organ whorl.

In the "helices foliaires" theory (Plantefol, 1948; elaborated by Loiseau, 1969 in
Schw abe, 1984), it is postulated that there are multiple generative spirals in the apex or
at the periphery o f the apex in the Meristeme d ’attente zone; in the case o f proteacous
flow ers, there are four or two generative zones except in the five-m erous flow ers o f P.
falcata where there would be five zones.

In the inhibition or field theories, it is asserted that at initiation, an organ (or
growth center) produces a field o f inhibition that impedes and regulates the position of
successive organ primordia (Schoute, 1913; Cutter, 1964; Schwabe, 1971, 1984; Gierer
and Meinhardt, 1972; M itchison, 1977; Young, 1978). Through successive plastochrons
(the developmental interval between successive primordia), the field o f inhibition
decreases as the growth o f the apex distances the successive primordia from the
influence o f the preceding primordia positioned lower down or away from the axis.
Within this framework, the field of inhibition from successive primordia in a
proteaceous flow er has decreased or has been distanced from the sites o f stamen
initiation after four plastochrons (or two long ones in the case o f two dimerous whorls),
and thus the first organ has no affect by the time o f stamen initiation. Schwabe (1971,
1984) proposed that there is basipetal polar transport o f the inhibitor (inhibiting field)
and that the expansion of the apex creates space between the apex and the preceding
primordia. Lacroix and Sattler (1988) favoured the field-inhibition m odels to explain
superpositioning, although they further suggest that additional experimental phyllotactic
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studies are necessary prior to an accurate interpretation of the developmental
m echanisms involved with super-positioned organs.

Ontogenetic variation in stamens among taxa - Considering that the stamen
primordia are initially free at inception, adnation can be characterized as a generally
derived character. A major difference observed in the development o f the stamens and
tepals among the taxa is the totally free filaments of Bellendena versus the adnate
stamens o f the other taxa. The morphogenetic events involved with the anthers after
initiation differ. Am ong stamens o f Garnieria. P. m vitilloides. and Bellendena. there is
little or no elongation o f a connective appendage. A connective appendage is however
present in both Placospermum and Persoonia falcata. but the developm ent o f the
appendage differs between the two taxa. In Placospermum. the connective appendage
appeal's to be a product o f early elongation after the differentiation o f the microsporangia
(Figs. 2.13, 15). In P. falcata the connective appendage appears to form prior to and
elongates during the differentiation of the microsporangia (Figs. 2.62, 64). The different
developmental timing (heterochrony) of the connective appendages between P. falcata
and Placospermum suggests convergence.

When is a carpel initiated? - There is ambiguity as to when, among unicarpellate
angiosperms, the remaining floral meristem should be considered a carpel primordium
(Tucker and Gifford, 1966 a, b; Sampson and Kaplan, 1970). Anatomical changes can
occur before any morphological changes are expressed (Tucker and Gifford, 1966a, b;
Sampson and Kaplan, 1970; Endress, 1972; Derstine and Tucker, 1991). The
anatomical changes associated with the inception o f the carpel primordium in some
Persoonia species has been investigated. In both P. myrtilloides and P. falcata. the floral
apex after stamen initiation enlarges and has a two layered tunica-corpus organization.
Initiation occurs just before and during the morphological change in the shape o f the
floral apex from a bisymmetrical structure to a zygomorphic structure. A similar
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transition was found in carpel initiation in flowers o f Pseudowintera traversii and P.
axillaris (Sampson and Kaplan, 1970).

Ontogenetic variation in carpels among taxa - Carpels differ d evelopm ental^
among the taxa at virtually all developmental stages, as shown diagramatically (Fig.
2.104). In Placospermum (Fig. 2.104A), the formation o f the cleft extends to the adaxial
base o f the carpel: in the other taxa, the cleft does not extend to the base (104B).
Ensuing enlargement of the carpel differs as well. In Placospermum. the elongation o f
the carpel appears greater on the adaxial side than on the abaxial side, resulting in the
cleft continuing from the adaxial side to the abaxial side o f the flower (Fig. 2.104B-C ).
The bifid stigma develops on the abaxial side of the carpel along the suture margins
(Fig. 2 .104D). Like Placospermum. the stigma in Persoonia falcata is positioned
abaxially (1041). In P. falcata the adaxial side elongates more than the abaxial side
(104G-H). Two developmental differences between the carpels o f Placospermum and
Persoonia falcata is that in P. falcata the abaxial position of the stigma is enhanced by
the curvature of the upper portion of the style (104H), and the stigmatic area is capitate
as in other Persooniinae. In Gamieria and P. mvrtilloides (Fig. 2.104K-M ; as well as P.
m ollis and P. oblongata, not illustrated) circumferential enlargement at the top o f the
carpel results in a capitate stigma like P. falcata. The stigma in Bellendena is punctiform
and there is no enlargement of the stigmatic surface.

The amount o f development of a stipe differs among the taxa examined (Fig.
2.104D , I, L, M, O). A disk or cushion at the base o f the enlarging carpel forms in all
taxa o f Persooniinae examined (Fig. 2.104F). In P. mvrtilloides (Fig. 2.104M ; as well as
P. m ollis and P. oblongata, not illustrated) the stipe becomes elongate and is narrow in
relation to the remainder of the carpel. The stipe in Gamieria (Fig. 2.104L) is not as
long or as narrow as P. mvrtilloides. In P. falcata (Fig. 2.1041), the stipe is short.
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Fig. 2.104. Diagram o f different developmental processes responsible for gynoecium
diversity in Persoonioideae. The columns 1-6 represent different morphogenetic events
in the different taxa arranged. Column 1 is shows the comm on starting point, the
enlarged floral meristem/carpel primordium before the formation o f the cleft. Column
2. The developm ent o f the cleft on the adaxial side o f the carpel primordium occurs in
all taxa. H owever, the cleft extends to the base o f the carpel in Placospermum (A)
compared to the other taxa. Column 3. Enlargement and growth o f the carpel
primordium result in the cleft extending over the summit of the carpel in all taxa except
possibly Bellendena montana. Basal to the carpel, a disk develops (solid black) in taxa
o f Persooniinae (F). Column 4. Continued enlargement o f the carpel. The suture
extends across the summit o f the carpel and partially down the abaxial/dorsal side o f the
carpel in Placospermum (C) and Persoonia falcata (G). Column 5. Circumferential
enlargement o f upper portion o f carpel (hoop with arrows) resulting in capitate stigma in
Persooniinae (H and K). In P. falcata (H), the upper portion o f the style bends abaxially
(curved arrow). Column 6. The mature forms o f the carpels (not drawn to scale)
show ing the abaxially positioned stigmas o f Placospermum (D) and Persoonia falcata
(I), the capitate stigmas, disks, stipes (different lengths), o f Persooniinae (L, M) and the
sim ple carpel o f Bellendena montana (O). The locules o f the different taxa are also
depicted to show ovule number and position of the base o f the carpel in relation to the
locules. D = Placospermum coriaceum : I=Persoonia falcata: L=Garnieria spathulifolia:
M =Persoonia m vrtilloides. P. m ollis. R oblongata: Q=Bellendena montana.
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Floral diversity in symmetry - Flowers among the taxa examined express
zygomorphy in various ways at different developmental times and in differing floral
organs. It should be noted that the presence of a single carpel in proteaceous taxa makes
the flow er topographically dorsiventral.

Zygomorphy is expressed in the tepals o f some Persoonioideae. In flow ers of
Garnieria. P. m vrtilloides. and Bellendena. the tepals are approximately equal in size and
are equally reflexed at anthesis. In Placospermum. the adaxial tepal is slightly longer
than the other three tepals, and in Persoonia falcata there is differential curvature among
the tepals, the adaxial lobe being convex, the abaxial lobe being concave. Zygomorphy
can be expressed in the androecium. In flowers o f Gamieria. P. mvrtilloides. P. falcata.
and Bellendena. the four fertile anthers appear to be equally positioned in relation to the
longitudinal floral axis. In flowers o f Placospermum. the lateral and abaxial anthers are
sterile.

H om ology o f the perianth - A single whorl of four tepals is borne in all
investigated Persoonioideae (exception in some pentamerous flowers o f P. falcata-) and
the other four subfamilies (Douglas, in prep.). Whether the single whorl o f four free
perianth lobes in Proteaceae is structurally homologous to the perianth parts o f other
angiosperms is a source of controversy. Interpretations and assumed hom ology o f the
proteaceous perianth has led to uncertainty about affinities with other angiosperms.
Conflicting interpretations of the proteaceous perianth include hom ology to petals
(Venkata Rao, 1971); sepal identity via loss o f petals (Kausik, 1938, 1940, 1941; Eames,
1961; Haber, 1959, 1961, 1966; Venkata Rao, 1971); or tepals (primitively
m onochlam ydeous or pre-Rosidae, Johnson and Briggs, 1975). Developm ental studies
show that there are no additional organs or vestigial organs initiated in the flowers of
Proteaceae. The tepals provide protection for the
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internal fertile organs, characteristic of sepals in other angiosperms. The tepals also are
showy in many cases and the perigon can function as a synorganized tube, both
characteristics of some petals in different angiosperms. A single trace (which usually
splits into three) departs from the floral stele in all taxa (Venkata Rao, 1960, 1967,
1971).

Based on phylogenetic evidence, it has become apparent that Proteaceae is a
relatively early offshoot o f the eudicot lineage-"lowest hamamelids" (Chase, et al,
1993). The sister taxon to the family (Sabiaceae sensu stricto) has flow ers with two
perianth whorls that comprise a serial grade between bract-like to sepal-like to petal-like.
Similar morphological variation in successive perianth lobes has been found in other
basal angiosperms including Lauraceae (Endress, 1972), Schisandraceae (Tucker and
Bourland, in press) and Nelumbonaceae (pers. obs.). It can therefore be asserted that
Proteaceae is an early offshoot o f a monochlamydeous line of angiosperms, and the
four-merous flowers represent an early canalisation o f constrained organ numbers. The
assertion that the proteaceous flower is derived from a m onochlamydeous apocarpous
lineage is not new. Engler and Prantl (1894), Wettstein (1935) and Rendle (1938)
suggested Proteaceae is primitively simple: as part of the Amentiferae theory o f Engler
and Prantl (1894), and as a primitively tepallous group from a reduced strobiloid type
ancestor (Proberberidaceae) of Wettstein (1935). The evidence is com pelling that the
single perianth whorl in Proteaceae is primitively or ancestrally simple.

What is the spine on the tepals? - A spine or elongation is present on the tepals
of Persoonieae examined. This structure has been termed a Vorlauferspitze or the
precursor tip (Kaplan, 1973) and has been observed on the perianth lobes o f several
angiosperm groups (Baum, 1951, Baum-Leinfellner, 1953). Kaplan (1970, 1973)
reported similar structures in the leaves of most m onocotyledons and phyllodes of
various dicotyledons (e.g. Acacia). Weberling (1989) refers to such structures as
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corniculations. The Vorlauferspitze in flowers tends to occur on the outer m ost perianth
members or sepals in most cases. N o known function has been associated with
Vorlauferspitze although its size and consistent presence in taxa o f Persoonieae
(particularly on the adaxial tepal o f Placospermum') provides several questions from both
a developmental and evolutionary point of view . A Vorlauferspitze is also found in
some members o f other proteaceous subfamilies; Petrophile (Proteoideae) and Darlingia
(Grevilleoideae). In leaves, the Vorlauferspitze is the residual apex o f the leaf
primordium (Kaplan, 1973,1975). Although, not anatomically investigated, a similar
process could be occurring in the development of the spine in proteaceous flowers as
well as those o f other angiosperms (Baum, 1951; Baum-Leinfellner, 1953).

H om ology o f the nectaries - Adding to the ambiguity of the interpretation o f the
perianth are nectariferous glands that are present in alternitepalous positions in the
mature flowers. Differing opinions of the homology o f the glands include petal
hom ologues (Kausik, 1938, 1940, 1941; Eames, 1961; Haber, 1959, 1961, 1966), and
functional enations that are not homologous to any of the primary floral organs (Venkata
Rao, 1967, 1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1975). Developmental studies among
Persoonieae clearly illustrate that the nectaries are initiated internal to the stamen whorl
after the formation of all o f the organs and usually well after the other floral organs have
begun to mature. They are in the wrong place for petals, inside the stamen whorl. In
addition, if the nectaries were homologous to a reduced perianth whorl, one would
expect to observe spaces in the alternitepalous sites or even in alternistamenous sites. In
fact, the entire floral meristem changes into a carpel primordium. Spaces for the
developm ent o f the nectaries appears after zonal growth between the tepals and stamens
has lifted the anthers and broadened the floral receptacle. Most floral nectaries in fact
are initiated well after all floral organs are present (Tucker, 1987).

Are the nectaries petals?- The idea that the nectaries among Proteaceae represent
reduced perianth hom ologues should finally be abandoned. The nectaries are no more
than functional enations. Anatomical studies have illustrated that vascularization
patterns are diverse among the nectaries in different taxa of Proteaceae, including the
nectary trace originating from the lateral tepal traces, the median tepal traces, the carpel
trace and in som e taxa the stamen traces (Kausik, 1938, 1941; Haber, 1959, 1961, 1966;
Venkata Rao, 1960,1961, 1967, summarized in 1971). In addition, the nectaries in
some taxa lack vascular traces entirely and still others have what Venkata Rao (1967)
termed phloem -like cells. The multiple patterns o f vascular supply o f the nectaries led
Venkata Rao (1967, 1971) to the conclusion that nectaries have been derived multiple
times among proteaceous taxa. Venkata Rao (1971) felt that the nectaries are derived
within the family and that Bellendena. that lacks nectaries, represents the sim plest and
probably most archaic member of the family. Johnson and Briggs (1975) concluded that
since 65 o f 75 genera in the family have some form of nectary, a nectary was probably
present in a common ancestor to the family. Phylogenetic conclusions concerning the
origin o f the proteaceous nectary will be the focus of another study. It should however
be noted that th phylogenetic analysis of angiosperms by Chase et al. (1993) suggested
Sabia (Sabiaceae sensu stricto) had a common ancestor with Proteaceae. Sabi a flowers
similarly have nectaries borne alternating with the other floral organs that are arranged
orthostichously as in proteaceous flowers (Douglas, pers. obs.; H eyw ood, 1993).

Inflorescence and plant architecture variation - The inflorescences o f tribes
Persoonieae and Bellendeneae are morphologically and fundamentally different. In
Bellendena (Bellendeneae) the position of the inflorescence is auxotelic, and terminates
the growth of the vegetative axis. Termination of the main axis with an inflorescence
was occasionally observed in Placospermum
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(Placosperminae, Persoonieae). In the other taxa of Persoonieae examined
(Persooniinae), the main axis is anauxotelic.

The type o f inflorescence is diverse in Persoonioideae. The inflorescences
include unbranching racemes with internode elongation between flow ers, (som e
Persoonia spp. and Garnieria). sim ple condensed racemes with little or no elongation
between flow ers (Bellendena). compound or branching racemes (Placospermum) and in
som e Persoonia species, single flow ers are borne in leaf axils along indeterminate shoots
(flow ering branches). Such fundamental differences in architecture suggest distant
relationships among subtribes and tribes o f Persoonioideae or rapid rates o f
m orphological divergence in relation to inflorescence diversity.
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CHAPTER 3
COM PARATIVE FLORAL ONTOGENY OF PROTEOIDEAE (PROTEACEAE)
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Proteaceae is a moderate-sized family o f approximately 75 genera and 1200
species. Members are found primarily in the southern hemisphere, with the greatest
abundance o f species and genera in Australia and the M alesian region (Johnson and
Briggs, 1975). The flowers o f Proteaceae maintain a relatively consistent and unique
structure com posed o f a single whorl o f four free tepals, four basifixed tetrasporangiate
stamens, one borne opposite each tepal (antetepalous), and a single carpel. Johnson and
Briggs (1975) divided the fam ily into five subfamilies; Persoonioideae, Proteoideae,
Sphalm ioideae, Carnarvonioideae, and Grevilleoideae. Persoonioideae has been
hypothesized to represent the basal clade o f Proteaceae, based primarily on the diploid
chrom osom e numbers (Venkata Rao, 1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1975). Proteoideae is
com posed o f 26 genera and is the second largest subfamily after G revilleoideae.
Characteristics distinguishing the subfamily include flow ers not in grevilleoid-pairs (two
flow ers per com m on bract; see Chapter 4), indehiscent fruit (som etim es drupes but
usually dry achenes), one or two ovules, usually only one seed, and small chrom osom es
at the tetraploid level (Johnson and Briggs, 1975).

Proteoideae is divided into three tribes. C on osp erm eae includes 11 genera
(Johnson and Briggs, 1975) and is divided into five subtribes. The first, Cenarrheniinae,
is made up o f five genera: two in N ew Caledonia (Beauprea. Beaupreopsis) and the
other three in Australia, Cenarrhenes. Svmphionema, and A gastachvs. The second
subtribe, Dilobeiinae, is unigeneric and found in Madagascar. Petrophilinae is
com posed o f two speciose genera in Australia, Isopogon and Petrophile. Stirlingiinae is
unigeneric and found in south-western Australia (Western Australia), and
Conosperminae is com posed o f two Australian genera: Conospermum (eastern and
western Australia) and Svnaphea (W. Australia). The Australian tribe F ran k lan d ieae is
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com posed o f two unigeneric subtribes, Adenanthiinae and Franklandiinae. The African
tribe P roteeae is composed o f 13 genera divided into two subtribes.

A s part o f an ongoing comparative project, the floral ontogenies of selected
proteaceous taxa are being examined to determine the developmental basis o f floral
diversity within the fam ily, as well as to better understand the nature o f the highly
canalised flowers. Evidence from comparative ontogenetic studies w ill ultim ately be
used to reexam ine the classification o f the family by Johnson and Briggs (1975). In this
study, the floral ontogenies of representative members of Proteoideae are investigated
and compared. Representative taxa studied include Svmphionema m ontana, Isopogon
form osus. Svnaphea polvmorpha. Conospermum caeruleum. Stirlingia latifolia.
Adenanthos obovatus, Adenanthos oreophilous. and Serruria pedunculata.

M ET H O D S A N D M A T E R IA L S

Taxa investigated and provenance are listed in Table 3.1. In all cases, fresh
floral material was fixed in FA A (90 ml 50% ethanol; 5 ml glacial acetic acid; 5 ml 37%
formalin). After fixation, material was stored in 50% ethanol. Floral material was
m icrodissected in 95% ethanol with a Wild M 2A dissecting scope using fiber optic
illumination. Prepared materials were dehydrated with absolute alcohol and acetone and
critical point dried using a Denton apparatus with liquid carbon dioxide. Dried materials
were mounted on aluminum stubs with colloidal graphite and coated with approximately
100-500 angstroms o f gold-palladium in either a Hummer II or a Technics sputter coater
. Prepared material was examined with a Cambridge S-260 scanning electron
m icroscope. Images were recorded on Kodak Tri-X Pan 4 x 5 film sheet film .

T erm in o lo g y — There are different terms associated with the different sides and planes
o f flow ers. Terminology that will be used to compare proteaceous flow ers includes the
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Table 3.1. Species and provenance o f species examined. **=exam ined but not
illustrated in text.

Taxa

Native to:

Source(s)

Svmphionema montana R. Br.

S. E. Australia

Royal Botanic Gardens (R.B.G.) Sydney
at the Mt. Annan Gardens

**Cennarhenes nitida Labill.

Tasmania

Tasmania, (F. Podyer, coll.; CSIRO
Queensland)

**Beaupreopsis paniculata
(Brongn. and Gris.) Virot

New Caledonia

New Caledonia, (P. Weston, coll.)

**Aeastachvs odorata R. Br.

Tasmania

Tasmania (J. Chappill, coll.)

Conospermum caeruleum R. Br.

W. Australia

University of California, Santa Cruz
(U.C.S.C.) Arboretum; Western Australia.

Svnaphea polvmorpha R. Br.

W. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney- Mt. Annan Gardens

Adenanthos obovatus Labill.

S. W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum; Stirling Range, W.
Australia.

Adenanthos oreophilus Nelson

S. W. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney

Isopoeon formosus R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

**Isopogon cuneatus R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

**Petrophile serruriae R. Br.

S. W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Serruria pedunculata R.Br.

South Africa

U.C.S.C. arboretum
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median sagittal plane, that divides a flower and the subtending leaf (or bract) into
mirror-image halves. The median frontal plane is perpendicular to the median sagittal
plane. The adaxial side o f the flower is the upper half, closest to the inflorescence axis,
and the abaxial side is the lower half o f the flow er closest to the subtending lea f (or
bract). There are different terms associated with the symmetry o f flow ers.
A ctin om orp h ic is the same as radial symmetry, in which the structure or flow er has
multiple planes o f symmetry; bisym m etrical refers to structures that have two planes o f
symmetry, each dividing the structure or flow er into two mirror-image halves
(W eberling, 1989; Friis and Endress, 1990), and zygom orph y (dorsiventral) refers to
structures or flowers that have a single line o f symmetry; the abaxial and adaxial halves
are unlike (W eberling, 1989; Friis and Endress, 1990).

The possible structural hom ology between the single whorl o f four free perianth
lobes in Proteaceae and the perianth o f other angiosperms is a source o f controversy.
C onflicting interpretations o f the proteaceous perianth include petals (Schacht, 1853;
Venkata Rao, 1971 - in part); sepals after loss o f petals (Kausik, 1936, 1941; Eam es,
1961; Haber, 1961, 1966; Venkata Rao, 1971 - in part); and tepals (primitively
m onochlam ydeous or pre-Rosidae, Johnson and Briggs, 1975). Ontogenetic
comparisons o f other proteaceous taxa (Chapter 2) show s that there is only a single
whorl o f perianth parts. Hence the perianth lobes are referred to as tep als because the
perianth is unspecialized and has both petalline and sepalline qualities. P erigon is a
collective term for the proteaceous perianth lobes (Johnson and Briggs, 1975;
W eberling, 1989). The aestivation pattern o f the tepals in Proteaceae is valvate, with
margins in contact edge to edge. Aestivation o f the tips o f tepals varies among taxa. In
m ost Proteaceae, the lateral tepal tips contact one another above the other floral organs.
The sagittal tepals subsequently fill in the spaces between the lateral tepals and do not
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contact one another. This will be referred to as incom plete-valvate aestivation.
Variations from this pattern are discussed when they occur.

Each o f the four stamens in a proteaceous flower is antetepalous, borne opposite
a tepal lobe or superposed. Intercalary growth occurs between and beneath each tepal
and stamen in m ost taxa, resulting in an epitepalous condition (the stamen is adnate to
the tepal). There are several terms associated with the m orphogenesis o f the anthers.
M edian fu rrow refers to the furrow or crease that bisects the longitudinal axis o f each
anther, resulting in two equal halves, thecae. The tran sverse furrow refers to the
furrow or crease that divides each theca into two separate m icrosporangia (Kunze,
1978).

Flowers o f Proteoideae have a single terminal carpel. The entire floral apex,
after stamen initiation, is utilized in the formation o f the carpel. For the purpose o f the
follow ing ontogenetic description, when the product o f the floral meristem, after stamen
initiation, becom es zygomorphic, it is termed a carpel primordium.

Inflorescences among members o f Persoonioideae are variable in form. Terms
for inflorescence morphology used here include blastotelic, an indeterminate
inflorescence, and anfhoteiic, that is a determinate inflorescence and ends in a flow er
(Briggs and Johnson, 1979). Briggs and Johnson (1979) provided two additional terms
for blastotelic inflorescences; anauxotelic inflorescences are blastotelic inflorescences
in which growth does not continue beyond the flowering region; au xotelic
inflorescences are blastotelic inflorescences where growth continues beyond the
flow ering region. It should be noted that auxotely and anauxotely are applicable to a
shoot axis as well as parts o f inflorescences (Briggs and Johnson, 1979; Grimes, 1992).
A relative growth unit is the axis produced by a single meristem (Grimes, 1992). The
arrangement o f bract primordia in an inflorescence is termed an th otaxis and is
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analagous to phyllotaxis, a term used for the arrangement of leaves on a shoot. The
positions of bract primordia in relation to one another on the inflorescence lie along

anthotactic spirals.

O B SE R V A T IO N S

Conospermeae- Cenarrheniinae - Sunphionem a montana - Figs. 1-29.Organographv - Plants o f Svmphionema montana are woody, sprawling shrubs found in
southeastern Australia. The inflorescences are heterothetic indeterminate (blastotelic)
compound racemes that branch up to four times in some specimens (Fig. 3.1; Weberling,
1989). Inflorescence branches and flowers are arranged in sub-opposite pairs with
longer internodes between the pairs. The relative growth unit o f the plant is anauxotelic
and can be divided into two subsequences, a vegetative and a reproductive region (Fig.
3.1). The proximal portion of the axis is vegetative. Distally, there is a serial transition
o f successive leaves, from a lobed condition (typical for the vegetative body) to
elongate, acutely tapered bracts below the inflorescence. Secondary inflorescence axes
are produced in leaf or bract axils on proximal parts o f the main inflorescence axis, that
can produce tertiary inflorescence axes as well. Each inflorescence axis includes 15-25
suboppositely positioned bracts with a single flower in each bract axil. The number o f
flowers on each inflorescence branch is approximately equal.

A sessile yellow ish flower is borne within the axil o f a bract (Fig. 3.2, 25). The
four glabrous and petaloid tepals reflex equally from the floral base although the bract
stands erect and restricts the path of reflexion of the the abaxial tepal at anthesis. In
each o f the four antetepalous stamens, the filament is adnate to the base o f the tepal.
The anthers are basifixed and introrse. There is no distal connective appendage above
the parallel thecae. In bud, the four anthers are tightly appressed and fused to a small
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Figs. 3.1-2. Inflorescence and floral drawings o f Svmphionema montana. 1.
Inflorescence architecture; 2. 2 A. Drawings of open flower. IB . Drawing o f open
flow er showing dorsally curved style and anther tube around carpel.
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degree at the base o f the microsporangia and the distal-most portion of the curving
filament (Fig. 3.2, arrowhead in Fig. 3.25). At anthesis, longitudinal dehiscence occurs
between the microsporangia o f each anther, and the line o f dehiscence extends over the
frontal distal tip o f the anther. N o nectaries are present on the floral receptacle. The
sessile, glabrous carpel is positioned in the center of the flower, the adaxial suture is
present only on the distal quarter of the ovary, although it extends along the narrow
abaxially curving style and terminates at the stigmatic area. The stigma is papillate and
capitate. The ovary is approximately spheroidal. Two pendulous, orthotropous bitegmic
ovules are present (Fig. 3.29) although one is aborted during development.

Organogenesis-B racts are initiated by the inflorescence apex in a 2/5 anthotaxis
(F ig.3). Elongation and enlargement o f the intemodes between bracts results in sub
opposite organization later in development. Within the axil o f a bract, a floral meristem
is initiated and is broader frontally than sagittally (approximately 2:1) (Fig. 3.4). The
floral meristem continues to enlarge, becoming approximately 160 by 100 |im (Fig. 3.5)
prior to the initiation of the first tepal. The first two tepals appear almost simultaneously
in the frontal plane (Fig. 3.6). The third tepal initiated is in the abaxial sagittal position,
follow ed rapidly by the initiation o f the fourth tepal in the adaxial position (Fig. 3.7).
The remaining floral meristem continues to enlarge. Sequential stamen initiation
follow s the order of the previous whorl of tepals. In antetepalous positions, the two
stamens in the median frontal plane are initiated first, one on each side, follow ed by the
succession of the abaxial and adaxial stamen primordia (Figs. 3.8-9). Interestingly, the
stamens appear to be raised on a common ring following their initiation (Fig. 3.9). The
remaining floral meristem enlarges as a dome and appears to be radially symmetrical
(Fig. 3.10). When the remaining floral meristem forms a carpel, it is approximately 85
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Figs. 3.3-14. Floral organogenesis and morphogenesis in Svm phionema montana. In all
figures, the abaxial side of the flow er is towards the bottom o f im age unless otherwise
mentioned. 3. Polar view o f inflorescence apex. 4. A single floral meristem is initiated
in the axil o f a bract (B, removed). 5. Polar view o f enlarged floral meristem. 6.
Oblique view o f floral meristem after initiation o f the two lateral tepals (T). 7. Polar
view o f floral meristem after all four tepals have been initiated. 8. Polar view o f young
flow er after initiation o f four stamens (S). 9. Side view o f same show ing the elevated
ring between and beneath the stamens. 10. Polar view o f young flow er showing the
enlarging carpel primordium (C). 11. Side view o f young flow er showing height o f
carpel and cleft forming. 12. Side view o f young flow er (ab=abaxial side). 13. Polar
view o f bud showing sagittally-incomplete-valvate aestivation (F=ffontal tepal lobes;
AD=adaxial). 14. Adaxially oblique-side view o f enlarging flow er show ing the
formation o f the median furrow (MF) and the transverse furrows (TR) on the stamen.
Scale bars: 3, 13-14 = lOOfim; 4-12 = 50|im .
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Figs. 3.3-3.14
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|im in height. The first signs o f cleft formation commence at the top and towards the
adaxial or ventral portion on the caipel primordium (Fig. 3.11).

Organ morphogenesis -Tepals- - The tepals overtop the inner floral organs and
the aestivation pattern is sagittally-incomplete valvate. The epidermis cells o f the tepal
margins dedifferentiate and become interlocked, beginning at the distal portions o f the
tepal lobes (Figs. 3.11-12). At aestivation, the tips of the lateral tepals contact one
another but those o f the adaxial and abaxial tepals do not touch one another (Fig. 3.13).
Growth o f the tepals is via intercalary growth in the basal half o f each tepal, as
evidenced by the differentiation o f the tepal tips. The distal portions of the tepals curve
inward at aestivation, and no Vorlauferspitzen or spines are present (Figs. 3.12-13).
Epidermal papillae differentiate on the inner surface of the tepals (Figs. 3.14-15). At
anthesis, the papillae become slightly spheroidal in shape in the upper half of the tepal.
At anthesis, the tepal lobes separate entirely and reflex approximately 60 degrees in
relation to the longitudinal axis of the flower.

Stamens- - Follow ing initiation, the stamen primordia become laterally oblate
(Fig. 3.10). Morphogenesis o f the thecae begins with the longitudinal crease or median
fuiTow on the adaxial surface (Fig. 3.14). The stamens continue growth and
differentiation and at approximately 230 pm stamen height, the transverse furrow forms
and the four microsporangia o f each stamen are evident. It should be noted that the
internal (adaxial) microsporangia are shorter than the outer (abaxial) microsporangia
(Fig. 3.14). Slightly later in development, the connective and filament are evident (Fig.
3.16). At the time o f thecal differentiation, the transverse furrow o f an anther is next to
the transverse furrows o f the neighbouring anthers (Fig. 17). The stamens continue to
enlarge and at approximately 700 pm, a slight protuberance develops distally on the
filament. The epidermal cells o f the protuberences interlock with those of the
neighbouring anthers (Fig. 3.15). Neighbouring anthers become post-genitally connate.
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Figs. 3.15-29. Late loral morphogenesis of Svmphionema montana. 15. Stamen
showing filament (F) curvature and cell dedifferentiation (arrow) at point o f connation.
16. Adaxial view o f flow er showing the enlarging carpel with ovary (O), the anthers and
the short filament. The connective (c) is distinct. 17. Polar view show ing the enlarging
stigm a (ST). 18. Adaxial view o f older flower showing the ovary (o), style (si), and
stigma. The arrow is pointing to the protrusion o f the upper portion o f the filament. 19.
Oblique polar view showing anther tube around style. 20. Rem oved anther and tepal
show ing curved filament and anther dehiscence. 21. Adaxial view o f young carpel. 22.
Oblique polar view o f older flower. The carpel is elongating and the margins
expanding. 23. Side view of enlarging stigma (st) that tilts abaxially. 24. Young
stigma. 25. Side view o f mature flower with the adaxial and a frontal tepal removed
show ing the anther tube (arrow at point o f connation) and the abaxially recurved style.
26. Y oung ovule. 27. The outer (arrow) and inner integument have been initiated. 28.
Side view o f two ovules in locule. 29. Side view o f mature ovule. Scale bars: 15-18,
20, 23-25 = 100 |im; 19 = 200 pm; 21-22, 26-29 = 50 pm.
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Figs. 3.15-3.29
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At anthesis, the tubular androecium surrounds the style as a result o f the post-genital
connation (Fig. 3.19). Prior to connation o f the filaments, the top o f the anther appears
to curve inward (arrowhead, Fig. 3.18). The filament becom es slightly bent at the point
o f connation and narrows slightly from the broad base to the attachment with the anther
(Fig. 3.20). D ehiscence o f the anthers occurs along longitudinal lines between the
thecae and extends to the connective at the base and top o f the anther (Fig. 3.20).

C arpel —The cleft o f the carpel forms adaxially (Fig. 3.21) and does not extend
to the carpel base. The carpel enlarges longitudinally until approximately 180 fim height
and the margins expand (Figs. 3.12, 22). Expansion continues at the top o f the carpel
producing a capitate stigma (Fig. 3.16, 18, 24). When the carpel is approximately 450
pm , the cleft margins o f the stigmatic area differentially expand resulting in a slight
abaxial curve in the style just proximal to the stigmatic area (arrow Fig. 3.23). The base
o f the carpel broadens, forming the ovary at a height o f approximately 450 pm (Fig.
3.23). Interestingly, the stigma forms before the ovary. Intercalary growth occurs
between the ovary and stigma, resulting in the style (compare Figs. 3.23, 18). Papillae
begin to differentiate on the inner surface o f the stigmatic cleft at approximately 1.3 mm
carpel height (arrows in Fig. 3.24). At maturity the capitate stigma curves abaxially
(Fig. 3.25).

Two ovules are initiated near the top of the locule, when the carpel is
approximately 600 pm high (only one ovule shown in Fig. 3.26). The inner integument
is initiated first, follow ed by the proximal initiation of the outer integument (Fig. 3.27).
The two ovule primordia are orthotropous (Figs. 3.26-28), B y anthesis, one o f the
ovules appears to be aborted and the fertile ovule is attached by a short funiculus, and
the inner integument forms the micropyle (Fig. 3.29).
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Stirlingiinae - Stirlingiinae is a unigeneric subtribe in the tribe Conospermeae;
the genus Stirlingia includes three species in Western Australia. The plants are
perennial shrubs and some have underground lignotubers. One species was investigated
developmentally.

Stirlingia latifolia (R. Br.) Steudel - (Figs. 3.30-48) - Organography - The body
o f the plant is underground and the leaves are bifacial and lobed resem bling those of
some Restionaceae (Heywood, 1993). The inflorescence is heterothetic compound,
having several secondary inflorescence axes in the axils o f lobed to cuneate bracts. Both
perfect and functionally male flowers are borne along the terminal, condensed blastotelic
racemes, the male flowers tending to be at the base of each inflorescence. The primary
inflorescence axis and young shoots are often ensheathed in leaf bases. Twenty to thirty
flowers are produced in each secondary or tertiary inflorescence axis; each flow er
subtended by cuneate bracts.

The yellow to reddish flowers are sessile and at anthesis, the tepal tips are
recurved (Fig. 3.30A , 31). The flowers bloom in the early spring but develop in the
early summer o f the preceding year. Relatively few organogenesis stages were available
(collected in September, 1992). The four stamens are adnate to the tepals, with
basifixed short filaments. The connate anthers share common locules in bud prior to
anthesis (Fig. 3.30B). The stigma is broadly capitate (Fig. 3.46) and held erect by a
narrow, straight style. At the stylar base, the spheroidal, hirsute, sessile ovary contains a
single basally attached anatropous bitegmic ovule. The fruit is a hairy achene.

Organogenesis - Secondary inflorescence branches develop along the principal
axis within the axil of bracts (Fig. 3.32) and sometimes reduced and lobed leaves. Each
flowering branch is composed o f 12-25 flowers. On each inflorescence branch, the first

Fig. 3.30. Drawings o f Stirlingia latifolia. 30A. Floral drawing, the lateral tepal has
been removed. 30B . Floral diagram, cc denotes common chambers between
neighboring thecae.
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two floral bracts are subopposite and are generally smaller than the bracts subtending the
inflorescences. The remaining floral bracts are initiated in a low spiral although
maintaining a subopposite decussate phyllotaxis (Figs. 3.32). A laterally oblate floral
meristem develops (Fig. 3.34; 60 x 30 |im ) within the axil of each floral bract. The
laterally oblate meristem enlarges (Fig. 3.35) to approximately 110 x 60 pm prior to the
initiation o f the first two lateral tepals (Fig. 3.33, top flower). The initiation stages of
the sagittal tepals and the stamens were not available in the material examined.
Follow ing stamen initiation (Fig. 3.36), the remaining floral meristem is approximately
50 x 30 pm . Prior to cleft formation (Fig. 3.37), the meristem enlarges becoming
approximately 110 x 70 pm and approximately 100 pm high . The cleft forms adaxially
as a rule, but occasionally formed on the lateral side of the carpel primordium (facing a
lateral tepal) in some plants. The carpel primordium is broader on the adaxial side than
the abaxial side in flowers with the carpel cleft facing the adaxial tepal, (Fig. 3.37).

Organ morphogenesis -Tepals - The tepals are sagittally-incomplete-valvate; the
tips o f the lateral tepals com e into contact with one another over the top o f the other
floral organs. The sagittal tepals fill the corners between the laterals and do not contact
one another (Fig. 3.38). It should be noted that the lateral tepals are much broader and
longer than the sagittal tepals and the adaxial tepal is longer than the abaxial tepal (Fig.
3.38). The tepals remain glabrous on both the internal and external surfaces (Fig. 3.39).
At anthesis, the tepals reflex away from the longitudinal axis o f the flow er at the point o f
filament/tepal adnation; the lower portion o f each tepal lobe remains interlocked with its
neighbouring tepal lobes forming a perigon tube (Fig. 3.31).

Stamens - In the broad stamen primordia, the median furrow develops on the
adaxial side, the top, and part o f the abaxial side (Fig. 3.37). The enlarging stamen
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Figs. 3.31-48. Organogenesis and morphogenesis o f flow ers of Stirlingia latifolia. 31.
Flower at anthesis with labelled parts: P=perigon; A=anthers; St=stigma. 32. Young
principal inflorescence axis with secondary branches in bract axils. 33. Inflorescence
apex (upper image; IX). Proximal to apex, a floral meristem is present with two tepals
in lateral positions (T). 3 4 ,3 5 . Young floral apex at two stages. 36. Polar view o f
young flow er show ing three stamens (S) and the abaxial tepal (ab). 37. Oblique polar
view o f young flower. The median furrow (mf) has formed on the lateral stamens. 38.
Polar view o f sagittally-incom plete-valvate aestivation pattern. 39. Side view o f flower.
Ridges are present on the anther margins (arrow) and the stigma is enlarging, becom ing
flared. 40. Older flow er showing the median furrow (mf) on the anther and the ridges
(arrow). 41. Tw o anthers. The free margins show signs o f cell dedifferentiation
(arrow) and points o f contact with neighbouring filaments. There is a pointed
appendage atop each thecae (star). 42. Abaxial view o f stamen, showing the connective
and the pointed appendage on each theca. 43. Side view o f mature, dehisced anther.
44. Polar view o f early stigma. 45. Side view o f flower showing the elongate style (si)
and the flaring stigma. 46. Mature stigma. 47. Base o f carpel. Hairs are being
initiated from the receptacle and the base o f the ovary (O). 48. A single, anatropous,
basally attached ovule. Scale bars: 31-32 = 1 mm; 33, 3 6 - 3 8 ,4 0 ,4 4 = 50pm ; 34-35 =
25pm ; 39, 42, 45 = 200pm ; 41, 46-48 = 100pm; 43 = 500pm .
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primordia are all in contact with one another (Fig. 3.37). A ridge develops at the point
o f contact between stamens (Fig. 3.39). The 'marginal ridges' surrounding each thecal
pair becom e connate via epidermal m odifications (compare arrows in Figs. 3.40, 41). It
should be noted that the filaments continue to elongate and becom e concavely bent
proximal to the anthers (Fig. 3.41). There is no appendicular connective (Fig. 3.42).
There is zonal growth beneath and between each tepal and its epitepalous stamen (Fig.
3.40). The combination o f connation between neighbouring anthers and elongation o f
the thecae results in an almost altemitepalous position o f the anthers, not the filaments
(Figs. 3.41, 42; note that the distally conjoined junction o f the thecae produces an
appendage that resem bles a connective appendage o f a regular anther, arrow in 41 and
43). At anthesis, the epidermis between neigbouring anther sacs degenerates resulting in
com m on chambers, and dehiscence is via longitudinal lines (Fig. 3.43).

Carpel - There is variation in the orientation of the carpel suture among flowers.
In m ost flowers examined, the cleft faces an adaxial tepal but in som e, the cleft forms on
the lateral side. Complete and additional developmental materials from other
populations are necessary prior to any discussion about the frequency o f the lateral
orientation. The cleft o f the carpel primordium extends across the top, and apparently
continues adaxially to the carpel base (Fig. 3.47). The margins expand atop the young
carpel, becom ing flared (Figs. 3.39, 44, 45). At anthesis, papillae differentiate along the
surface o f the broad, disc-shaped stigma (Fig. 3.46). An elongate style develops
between the stigma and ovary (compare Figs. 3.45, 31). Trichomes develop acropetally
on the sessile ovary (Fig. 3.47) and become elongate at anthesis (Fig. 3.48). A single
anatropous ovule is present; the placenta and the funiculus are at the base o f the ovary
(Fig. 3.48). No nectaries develop on the floral base (Fig. 3.47).

CWQSPfimina? - Conosperimim caemkum R. Br.

(Fig.

3.49-86) -

Organography - M ost of the vegetative plant body is underground. There are short
intem odes separating the leaves that are elongate with an equally elongate petiole.
Flowers are borne in condensed racemes. The compound inflorescence is heterothetic
and an elongate inflorescence axis terminates the growth o f the shoot (anauxotelic).
Secondary and in some cases tertiary inflorescence branches are present along the
elongate axis. The strongly zygomorphic sessile flowers are borne singly in cuneate
bracts. Zygomorphy is expressed in all organs; the perianth arches abaxially. The tepals
vary dorsiventrally: the adaxial tepal is broad and at anthesis the distal tip curves
adaxially; the lateral tepals are equal in width and the abaxial tepal is broader than the
laterals although not as broad as the adaxial tepal (Fig.

3.50).

Thetepal bases are densely

hirsute. The androecium is zygomorphic; the adaxial anther and the adaxial thecae of
the lateral anthers are fertile and the abaxial thecae of the laterals and the abaxial anther
are sterile (Fig. 3.49; opposite o f Svnaphea species). The fertile thecae form a comm on
chamber that holds relatively few extremely large pollen grains (up to

50 pm

diameter).

The carpel arches adaxially. The style is compressed in bud and the stigm a is hooded
and porate. The sessile ovary is hirsute with two types o f hairs: broadly rounded,
elongate hairs on the top and elongate, narrow hairs over the ovary. The species is flypollinated and is explosively buzz pollinated, producing a puff o f pollen on physical
contact with an insect (Johnson and Briggs,

1975; Wrigley

and Fagg,

1988).

Organogenesis - Bract primordia (Fig. 3.52) are initiated acropetally on the
inflorescence apex flanks in a 2/5 anthotaxis. A laterally oblate floral meristem is
initiated in the axil o f a bract (Fig. 3.53) that becomes approximately

100 x 80 pm

(Fig.

3.54) prior to the initiation o f the first tepal. The first two lateral tepals are initiated
successively (Fig. 3.55). The sagittal tepals are initiated next, the adaxial tepal before
the abaxial tepal (Figs. 3.55, 56). The stamen primordia are initiated in epitepalous
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sx

Fig. 3.49. Floral diagram o f Conospermum caeruleum. The adaxial anther and the
adaxial halves o f the lateral anthers are fertile and form comm on chambers (cc). The
abaxial stamen is sterile (sx) as are the abaxial thecae (tx) o f the lateral stamen.
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Figs. 3.50-72. Organogenesis and morphogenesis o f Conospermum caeruleum . 50.
Side view o f mature flower at anthesis. B=bract; AD=adaxial tepal. 51. Mature flow er
with the tepals removed. The elongate style (st) is compressed proximally. The mature,
dehisced anthers (A) are on the adaxial side o f the flower. 52. Side view o f
inflorescence initiating bract primordia (B). Older flow ers are at base. 53. Polar view
o f floral meristem in bract axil. 54. Polar view o f enlarged floral meristem. 55. Polar
view o f floral primordium with two tepals (T) in lateral positions. 56. Polar view o f
floral primordium with all four tepals. 57. Polar view o f floral primordium after stamen
(S) initiation. Tw o of the stamens are covered by the incurving tepal lobes. T w o tepals
rem oved. 58. Polar view o f floral primordium showing all four stamen primordia; the
abaxial side o f the flow er is towards the bottom (AB). 59. Side view o f floral
primordium. The median furrow (mf) has formed on the stamen primordia. The stamen
primordium on the adaxial side (ad) is larger than the others. 60. Polar view o f flow er
show ing the differential enlargement o f the stamen primordia (mf=median furrow). 61.
Oblique abaxial view o f flower showing the cleft on the carpel (C) and the different
sizes o f the stamen primordia; the adaxial half o f the lateral stamens are larger (th). 62.
Side view o f same showing the height differences of stamens and thecae (th) o f the
lateral stamens. 63. Oblique polar view o f older flower showing the carpel cleft and the
different sizes of the thecae and stamens. 64. Polar view o f sagittally-incom pletevalvate aestivation pattern o f tepals (ad=adaxial tepal; L=lateral tepals; ab=abaxial
tepal). 65. Side view o f partially dissected flower showing different heights o f adaxial
tepal (ad) to the abaxial tepal (ab). 66. Polar view o f older flow er show ing the
enlargement/flaring of the early stigma (st). The neighboring anthers have been
separated to show the margins. 67. Side view o f flow er showing the flaring o f the
stigma (st) and the connate anther margins (arrows). 68. Oblique view o f carpel and
adaxial stamen showing the adaxial lip on the stigma (arrowhead) and elongate style (si).
69. Side view o f enlarging flower. The point of fusion between neighboring filaments
is marked by the arrow. 70. Abaxial view o f flow er showing the early hooded stigma
(st), the elongate staminodia (sx) and the connate thecae between the adaxial anther and
lateral anther (arrow). 71. Abaxial view of flower, the abaxial and right lateral tepal are
present. 72. Side view o f enlarging ovary (o). One type o f hair is differentiating
acropetally on the ovary; another hair type is present on top o f the flattened ovary.
Scale bars: 50-51 = 500pm; 53, 58-59 = 25pm; 52, 54-57, 60-67 = 50pm ; 68-72 =
100pm.
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positions and in the same sequence as the tepals, the lateral tepals appearing prior to the
sagittal tepals (Fig. 3.57). The remaining floral meristem is laterally broad (60 x 40 pm)
and enlarges to a height of approximately 50 pm (70 x 50 pm wide) (Figs. 3.58-60). It
is converted into a carpel primordium with continued enlargement and cleft formation
(Figs. 3.60-63) beginning as a dimple on the summit (Fig. 3.61). Later, the cleft o f the
carpel extends down on the adaxial side o f the flower (Fig. 3.63).

Organ morphogenesis - Tepals - The aestivation pattern is sagittally-incom plete
valvate, in which the lateral tepals converge over the top o f the other floral organs and
com e into contact with one another (Fig. 3.64). The sagittal tepals converge in the
corners between the points of contact of the laterals and do not contact one another. The
tepals are glabrous. After anthesis, the adaxial tepal becomes broader than the lateral
tepals and the abaxial tepal. Differential elongation and broadening results in the
adaxial tepal becoming longer than the abaxial tepal at a tepal height o f approximately
500 pm (Fig. 3.65). Elongate hairs develop later at the base o f each tepal, next to the
valvate tepal margins (Fig. 3.71). The basal portion o f each connate tepal lobe
(collectively the perigon) becomes densely hirsute at a height o f approximately two mm
and is narrower than the distal portion (Fig. 3.50).

Stamens - The stamen primordia are different sizes at the earliest stages of
development, the adaxial stamens being larger in thickness, width and height (Figs. 3.58,
59). The median furrow develops on the inner, upper and outer sides of the adaxial and
lateral stamens, separating the two halves at approximately 15 pm in stamen height
(Figs. 3.58-60). The median furrow of the abaxial stamen is later developing than (not
as well demarcated) the other stamens (Fig. 3.61). The separate halves (young thecae)
o f each stamen primordium increase in height differently in each primordium. The
adaxial stamen primordium is approximately 60 pm in height, the adaxial half o f the
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lateral stamens is approximately 60 pm in height, while the abaxial half o f the lateral
stamens is approximately 40 pm in height and the abaxial stamen is about 30 pm in
height (Fig. 3.62). At a slightly later stage in development, the thecae elongate,
maintaining a height differential among the different stamens (Fig. 3.63). In all stamens,
the thecae overtop the connective (Figs. 3.63 and 66). The dorsiventral symmetry o f the
androecium becom es more pronounced later in developm ent as the thecae in the adaxial
half o f the flow er become larger in thickness and height (Fig. 3.66). The anthers enlarge
w hile the stamen filament is tightly appressed to the developing style (Fig. 3.68). Zonal
growth occurs beneath and between each stamen and tepal resulting in an adnate
condition (Fig. 3.69) at a stamen height o f approximately 400 pm. The distal m ost
portion o f each filament, proximal to the anthers, becomes fused with the neighboring
filament (arrows in Figs. 3.69 and 70).

The thecae o f different sizes have different developmental pathways and
different fates; some are fertile, some sterile. The large thecae, in the adaxial half o f the
flower, becom e congenitally fused along their margins (arrow, Fig. 3.67). The fertile
thecae have comm on chambers between neighbouring anthers (Fig. 3.72). The
neighbouring epidermal layers (in the common chambers) o f the fertile thecae are thin
and break away after pollen development (Venkata Rao, 1971). The smaller portions o f
the lateral anthers on the abaxial side and the smaller, suppressed abaxial stamen
primordium have a different developmental course. They elongate late, after being
suppressed while the other adaxial fertile thecae develop. Each abaxial half o f the lateral
anthers and each side o f the abaxial anther elongate and become attenuate tapered sterile
structures (Figs. 3.70 and 71). The elongate tapered sterile structures are longer on the
abaxial anther than on the abaxial side o f the lateral anthers (Fig. 3.70). The function o f
the elongate sterile structures is unknown.
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Figs. 3.73-86. M orphogenesis o f flowers of Conospermum caeruleum. 73. Side view
o f young flower. The young stigma (st) is bilobed and flaring. 74. Oblique side view
o f carpel and anther, showing the flaring stigma with differential growth that forms a lip
on the adaxial side (ad). 75. Side view o f flower showing the differential growth o f the
adaxial half o f the stigma (ad-ST). 76. Side view o f enlarging carpel. 77. Abaxial
v iew o f flower. The ovule is at the arrow. The sterile halves o f the lateral anthers are
elongate and tapered (sx). 78. Oblique abaxial view showing the developm ent of the
stigmatic hood (h). 79, 80. Stigmatic hood nearly mature and at maturity. N ote the
adaxial side (AD). 81. Side view o f cuboidal ovary (O). 82. Side view o f basal portion
o f stamen and carpel. The dedifferentiated epidermal cells (*) o f the stamen at the point
where it is connate with the neighboring stamen (removed). A bove the narrow portion,
there is adnation (arrow). 83. Initiation o f the inner integument (ii) on the ovule. 84.
Initiation o f the outer integument (oi). 85. Enlarging ovule. 86. O vule at maturity.
Scale bars: 73-82 = 100pm; 83, 85 = 25pm; 84, 86 = 50pm .
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C arpel — After inception and development of the cleft (Fig. 3.61, 66), the distal
portion o f the catpel broadens into a clavate structure (Figs. 3.74). The tip begins to
form a lip (Fig. 3.67) at a carpel height of approximately 400 |im follow ed by the
expansion o f the lateral sides (Fig. 3.74). The marginal expansion signifies the
formation o f the stigma. Expansive 'marginal' growth o f this type continues around to
the adaxial side resulting in an expanded clavate stigma that is higher on the adaxial side
than on the abaxial side (compare Figs. 3.75, 76). A concave depression forms in the
center o f the stigma at a carpel height o f 600 |im (Fig. 3.77). The adaxial margins
continue to elongate, eventually producing a partial hood that overarches the concave
entrance to the stylar canal (Fig. 3.78). The abaxial side begins to enlarge at a similar
stage (Fig. 3.78) and eventually the combined margins create a hood that is facing the
abaxial side o f the flow er (Fig. 3.70, 79). Prior to anthesis, papillae differentiate inside
the rim o f the hooded stigma (Fig. 3.80).

The ovary is sessile and broad (Fig. 3.81) with an upward tapered style at
approximately 500 |im in carpel height. When the carpel is at a height o f approximately
1 mm, the style becom es relatively narrow at the top o f the ovary (Fig. 3.81) compared
to the more distal portion o f the style. The top o f the ovary becom es flat (Fig. 3.72) via
radial expansion o f the sides o f the ovary (Fig. 3.81) at a carpel height o f approximately
1300 |im . Large rounded hairs develop on the upper portion o f the ovary and thinner,
tapering hairs are initiated acropetally on the ovary wall (arrow in Fig. 3.72). At
anthesis, the style is elongate, and the narrow portion of the style adjacent to the ovary is
compressed and sinuous (Fig. 3.51). The epidermis o f the style becom es m odified and
fuses with the anther filaments at the same level as the connation between anthers
(asterisk and arrows in Fig. 3.82) The narrow and compressed portion o f the style, is
below the points o f fusion among stamen filaments (Fig. 3.82 arrow in Fig. 3.51).
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A single orthotropous ovule is initiated in the upper part o f the locule (Fig. 3.77,
83) when the carpel is approximately 500 |im in height. The inner integument forms
prior to the outer integument (Figs. 3.84, 85). The ovule is orthotropous and pendulous.
At anthesis, the outer integument does not cover the inner integument (Fig. 3.86).

Svnaphea polvm orpha R. Br. - Organography (Figs. 3.87-122) The plants are
shrubs. The main shoot is anauxotelic and each inflorescence axis is a loose terminal
blastotelic raceme. Tw elve to twenty sessile yellow , extremely zygomorphic flow ers
are borne in each raceme. Each flower is initiated in the axil o f a cuneate bract.
Zygomorphy o f the flowers is expressed in different organs. At anthesis, the abaxial and
lateral tepal lobes reflex partially and differentially. The lateral limbs recurve in relation
to the longitudinal axis o f the flower. The limb of the adaxial tepal is broad compared to
the relatively narrow abaxial tepal limb. In the androecium, the adaxial half o f each
lateral anther is suppressed in size and sterile, and the adaxial anther is com pletely sterile
and is fused to the base o f the broadly capitate, adaxially curved stigma. The fertile
thecae of neighbouring anthers are connate. Each stamen has a broad and distally
tapering anther that is proximally fused to the base o f each tepal. The thecae distally
overtop the connective. The broadly spatulate, capitate stigma bears elongate hairs and
the style is narrow. The sessile ovary has two types o f trichomes: elongate dense hairs
cover the ovary and relatively broad, elongate and rounded hairs that are limited to the
upper portion o f the ovary.

Organogenesis - Floral bracts are initiated on the flanks o f inflorescence
meristems suboppositely basally and in a 2/5 anthotaxis distally (Fig. 3.88). A laterally
oblate meristem is initiated in each bract axil (Fig. 3.89), becoming approximately 110
x 80 |im (Fig. 3.90) before the first tepals are initiated. The first two tepals are initiated
laterally in a successive order followed by the initiation o f the abaxial (Fig. 3.91) and
lastly the adaxial tepal. Stamen primordia are initiated in a similar
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Fig. 3.87. Floral diagram o f Svnaphea polvmorpha. The abaxial stamen and the abaxial
halves o f the lateral stamens are fertile and form common chambers (cc), opposite to that
in Conospermum. The adaxial stamen is sterile (sx) as are the adaxial thecae (tx) o f the
lateral stamens. F = filament.
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Figs. 3.88-105. Organogenesis and morphogenesis in flow ers o f Svnaphea polvm orpha.
88. Side view o f young inflorescence initiating bract primordia (B). 89. Floral apex in
bract axil. 90. Enlarged floral apex. 91. Side view o f floral primordium with two
tepals (T) in lateral positions. 92. Side view o f floral primordium after stamen
initiation. The abaxial stamen primordium (ab) is larger than the others. The abaxial
half o f the lateral stamen shown is larger than the adaxial half. 93. Polar view o f same
showing the four stamen primordia and the early signs o f carpel initiation (c). 9 4 , 95.
Side view s o f flow er showing the enlarging carpel (c). 96. Preanthesis bud. The
adaxial tepal has been removed showing the different sizes o f the abaxial (ab) and lateral
tepals (L). 97. Side view of partially dissected preanthesis bud showing the incurved
abaxial tepal (ab) and the large rounded hairs on the ovary (r). 98. Polar view o f mature
flow er showing the arrangement of the tepals. 99. Side view o f flow er with the carpel
removed. The fertile abaxial stamen (ab) and the fertile abaxial half o f the lateral
stamen (1) have been separated slightly. 100. Side view o f enlarging flower. The
adaxial half (ad) o f the lateral stamen is smaller than the abaxial half (ab). 101. Polar
view o f early stigma formation (st). The adaxial stamen primordium (sx) w ill becom e a
staminode. 102. Side view o f flow er showing the fertile abaxial half o f the lateral
stamen (t+)compared to the sterile adaxial half (t-). 103. Oblique adaxial side view o f
carpel (c) with an enlarged stigma (st) and a staminode (sx) in the foreground. 104.
Close-up o f stamens in Fig. 3.99. Zonal growth (Z) is present between and beneath the
filament and tepal. Arrow shows epidermis on stamen that fuses with neighboring
stamens (removed). 105. Abaxial view of stamens. The abaxial stamen (ab) is fertile
and its thecae on each side are connate with the neighboring thecae o f the lateral anthers
(L and arrows). Scale bars: 88, 9 9 -1 0 3 ,1 0 5 = lOOfim; 89-95, 104 = 50(0.m; 96-98 =
500|im .
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sequence. The remaining floral meristem is 90 x 80 (im and enlarges to approximately
120 x 110 |J.m during carpel inception. The carpel cleft is formed on the adaxial side
(Fig. 3.94).

Organ morphogenesis - Tepals - The aestivation pattern is sagittally-incomplete
valvate. Trichomes develop abaxially on each tepal (Fig. 3.95). Differential broadening
occurs in tepals at a tepal height o f approximately 1 mm. The abaxial tepal does not
appear to broaden (Fig. 3.96) but its upper portion arches inward (Fig. 3.97). The upper
half o f the lateral tepals, above the point o f tepal-filament adnation, becom es broad. The
margins o f the lateral tepals appressed to the adaxial tepal appear to curve inward in
relation to their longitudinal axis (compare Figs. 3.96 and 98). Trichomes do not
develop on the upper portions o f each tepal or are ephemeral. At anthesis, the lobes
bend downwards, the lateral lobes and abaxial lobe forming a trilobed lip, and the
adaxial lobe appearing as a flat to concave hood (Fig. 3.98).

Stamens - The abaxial stamen primordium appeal's larger than the lateral
primordia, that are larger than the adaxial primordium (Figs. 3.92, 93). The median
furrow becom es visible on the inner face, top and part of the back of the lateral and
abaxial primordia (Figs. 3.100, 101), although poorly defined in the latter. The lateral
sides o f the differentiating abaxial stamen primordium and abaxial thecae o f the lateral
anther primordia are in contact with one another (Fig. 3.101). Follow ing the
development of the transverse furrow, a ridge develops on the margins in contact
between the abaxial anther and the abaxial thecae o f the lateral anthers (Fig. 3.102). The
adaxial thecae on the lateral anthers do not develop (arrows in Figs. 3.99, 102). The
adaxial anther primordium develops as a rounded laminar staminodium (Figs. 3.100,
103). Zonal growth has begun beneath and between each tepal and its epitepalous
stamen (Figs. 3.marked 'z' and arrow in 99, 104). The 'marginal ridges' surrounding
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each fertile thecal pair, from different anthers, become connate via epidermal
m odification (arrows in Fig. 3.104). There is no appendicular connective on the abaxial
anther (Fig. 3.105). Two lobes form on each tepal at the point of filament/tepal adnation
(Figs. 3.107, arrow in 108). The androecium becom e connate at the base o f the filament
(Figs. 3.107, 108). Each anther sac (Figs. 3.96, 104) is covered by a thin epidermis
(Venkata Rao, 1971). Prior to anthesis, the epidermis between neigbouring anther sacs
gives way so com m on chambers result (Fig. 3.106). At anthesis the connate portions
separate, allow ing pollen to be shaken out by pollinators. The anthers are enclosed by
the perianth tube through anthesis, an uncommon feature among flow ers in genera of
Proteaceae (see Placospermum and Conospermum).

The adaxial staminodium has a separate developmental pathway after initiation.
The adaxial staminodium appears laminar (Fig. 3.103). The distal portion o f the
staminodium com es into contact with the basal portion o f the differentiating stigm a (Fig.
3.109). The top o f the staminodium becom es fused to the base o f the young stigma
(Figs. 3.110, 111). The two structures remain fused through anthesis (Fig. 3.112).

C arpel - The cleft of the young carpel (Fig. 3.101) does not extend to the floral
base (Figs. 3.101, 103). Stigma formation begins when the top margins o f the carpel
broaden, resulting in a clavate or bifid structure (Fig. 3.100, 101). Expansion o f the
young stigma continues (Fig. 3.103).

Papillae differentiate centripetally from the center

o f the stigma (Figs. 3.110). The stigmatic surface is densely hairy at maturity (Fig.
3.113). Intercalary growth between the ovary and the clavate stigmatic area results in an
elongate style, (Fig. 3.114). The ovary enlarges radially after the style is delineated (Fig.
3.114). Broadly rounded trichomes begin to develop on the top o f the ovary (Fig. 3.115)
follow ed by the differentiation o f smaller trichomes along the sides o f the ovary. Both
types of trichomes elongate (Fig. 3.116). A single ovule is initiated at the top of the
loculus from a submarginal position (Fig. 3.117). The inner integument is initiated prior
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Figs. 3.106-122. M orphogenesis o f flowers of Svnaphea polvmorpha. 106. Side view
o f connate anthers: ab=abaxial anther; l=lateral anther. 107. Side view of older flow er
show ing lateral tepal (L) and and the fused stigma (st) and staminode (sx). 108.
Adaxial tepal (ad) and the lobes on the filament (arrows). 109. Adaxial view o f flow er
show ing the contact between the staminode (sx) and the base o f the young stigma (st).
110. Later stage showing the point o f fusion between the staminode (sx) and the base of
the stigma (st). Papillae are differentiating on the stigma. 111. Side view o f flow er
show ing fusion between stigma and staminode. The fertile abaxial anther (ab). Large
rounded hairs are differentiating on the top o f the ovary (o). 112. D issected carpel (top)
and staminode (bottom) at anthesis. 113. Mature stigma; the staminode has been
rem oved (arrow). 114. Side view of flow er showing the staminode (sx) on the adaxial
side, the ovaary and the broadening stigma (st), the fertile abaxial anther (ab) and the
abaxial tepal (T). 115. Abaxial view o f older carpel showing the back o f the stigma (st)
and hairs developing on top o f the ovary (o). 116. Side view o f dissected ovary
show ing the large round hairs (in black) atop the ovary and the thin, narrow hairs around
the ovary. O vule at the base. 117. Young ovule. 118. Inner integument (ii) initiated
on ovule. 119. Enlargement of the inner integument (ii). 120. Outer integum ent (oi)
initiated. 121. Enlargement o f integuments. 122. Mature ovule. Scale bars: 106,

109, 114-116= 100|am; 107, 112 = 500|am; 108, 110-111, 113 = 200|im; 117-122 =
50|im.
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to the outer integument (compare Figs. 3.118-120). The outer integument does not
overtop the inner integument (Figs. 3.121, 122).

Petronhilinae - Petrophilinae includes two genera, Petrophile (42 species) and
Isopogon (34 species) both of which are common in Western Australia, although several
species are found in eastern Australia (Johnson and Briggs, 1975; W rigley and Fagg,
1988). The subtribe is recognized based on the presence of numerous flow ers in
condensed heads, and swollen styles that are often hairy. The swollen distal portions o f
the style have been termed pollen presenters as the pollen is deposited from the anthers
to the pollen presenter at anthesis. The genera are divided primarily on the persistence
o f the floral bracts: persistent in Petrophile and ephemeral in Isopogon (Venkata Rao,
1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1975). The plants are generally woody shrubs that are highly
adapted to xerophytic environments. The flowers are functionally actinomorphic, the
upper portions o f all four tepals reflexing equally. M ost of the taxa also have a true
perianth tube, that develops via intercalary growth between and beneath each o f four
tepal lobes (Venkata Rao, 1967; 1971). Like most Cennarhenieae, the flow ers lack
nectariferous glands.

Developm ent was compared among three species of Isopogon (I. form osus R.
Br., I. cuneatus R. Br., I. anemonifolius (Salisb.) Knight), and Petrophile serruriae R. Br.
The floral and inflorescence ontogeny of Isopogon formosus is described as typical of
the subtribe. Early and late floral ontogeny are very similar among all examined taxa
although there were differences in the mature condition of the pollen-presenters and
anthers. In addition, Petrophile serruriae has rounded spines called Vorlauferspitzen on
the tips o f the tepals (Baum, 1951).
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Isopogon form osus (Figs. 3.123-156) - Numerous pinkish red flowers are borne
in terminal head-like inflorescences, reaching anthesis in acropetal sequence. The
condensed heads resemble Asteraceae and are comm only referred to as "cone-flowers."

Organogenesis - The inflorescence meristem initiates bract primordia in a high
anthotactic spiral (Fig. 3.123). Within the axil o f each bract, a floral meristem is
initiated, becoming approximately 125 |im wide (Figs. 3.124, 125) prior to
organogenesis. The lateral tepals appear to be initiated prior to the sagittal tepals (Fig.
3.126). The stamens are initiated in a similar sequence as the tepals, in epitepalous
positions (Fig. 3.127). The remaining floral meristem enlarges to a width o f
approximately 90 pm and a sagittal-diameter o f 60 pm (Figs. 3.128, 129) prior to the
inception of the carpel. The cleft forms adaxially on the carpel primordium (Fig. 3.130).

Organ m oiphogenesis -Tepals - The pattern of aestivation is sagittallyincom plete valvate (Fig. 3.131). Trichomes develop abaxially on the arched tepals (Fig.
3.131) in the same sequence they were initiated. The trichomes becom e elongate and do
not develop on the lower portions of the tepals (Fig. 3 .1 3 1 ,1 4 0 ).

Zonal growth appears

to begin beneath and between the tepals, resulting in the development o f a fused perianth
tube (Fig. 3.132) at a height o f approximately 1.5 mm.

Stamens - The stamen primordia enlarge to a height o f approximately 100 pm
before the median furrow demarcates the thecae (Fig. 3.133). The median furrow
extends down the central face o f each stamen primordium. The transverse furrow
becom es demarcated when the stamen primordia are approximately 200 pm high (Fig.
3.134). A distinct connective appendage begins to form terminally later in development
(Fig. 3.135). The filament becomes noticeable as does the zonal growth beneath and
between each tepal and anther (arrow in Fig. 3.136). The thecae of each anther are
appressed to neighboring anthers. The appendicular connective seem s to arch over the
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Figs 123-141. Organogenesis and morphogenesis o f flowers of Isopogon form osus.
123. Young inflorescence apex initiating bract primordia (b). 124. Floral m eristem in
bract axil. 125. Enlarged floral meristem. 126. Oblique side view o f floral primordium
after tepal initiation (ad=adaxial tepal; ab=abaxial tepal; L=lateral tepals). 127. Side
view o f floral primordium after stamen initiation. 128. Oblique polar view o f early
carpel (c) development. 129. Side view of flow er showing height o f carpel. 130. Side
view o f flow er showing the formation o f the cleft on the adaxial side (arrow). 131.
Polar view o f inflorescence showing the sagittally-incomplete-valvate aestivation
patterns o f the tepals. 132. Close-up o f tepals where zonal growth has resulted in a
tube. 133. Side view o f flower showing the heights of the stamens (s) and the carpel
(c). 134. Adaxial polar view o f young flower showing the formation o f the transverse
furrow (tr) on the stamens and the porate terminus o f the carpel (c). 135. Side view of
later stage show ing anther connective appendage (ap) and the porate carpel. 136. Side
v iew o f later stage showing the appendicular connective appendage overtopping the
carpel and zonal growth (z) between the tepal and filament. 137. M idregion o f older
flow er showing the lobe between the filament/tepal insertion and the short filam ent
(arrow). 138. Midregion o f older flower showing the increased size o f the lobe. The
lobes surround the constricted pollen-presenter (pp). 139. Epidermal cells o f the lobes
at the point o f tepal/filament adnation. 140. Removed tepal. The anther has been
rem oved and the line o f fusion between the connective and the tepal is present (arrows).
141. Cross section of older anther, before anthesis, showing the point o f fusion between
the connective and the tepal (arrow). Scale bars: 123 = 500pm; 124-130 = 25pm ; 131132, 137, 141 = 100pm; 133-136 = 50pm; 138-140 = 200pm .

Figs. 3.123-3.141
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developing carpel at the same stage (Fig. 3.136). As zonal growth lifts the anther above
the floral receptacle, the point o f adnation between the filament and tepal becom es lobed
(Fig. 3.137). The lobes enlarge and becom e fused to the neighbouring tepal/filament
lobes (arrows in Figs. 3.138, 139). The abaxial side o f each anther con n ective fuses
with the adaxial surface o f the tepal at a height of approximately 2 mm (Fig. 3.140,
anther removed, Fig. 3.141, section o f older flower). It should be noted that this is the
only group o f proteaceous taxa where the connective o f the anther becom es fused to the
tepal based on current observations. Adnation o f the anther connective to the tepal is
similarly present in Petrophile. Prior to anthesis, the anthers dehisce along longitudinal
lines, depositing their pollen on the exserted pollen presenter.

C arpel — The carpel cleft does not extend to the carpel base (Fig. 3.142). The
carpel enlarges and increases in height, growing as a tubular structure and maintaining a
open cleft adaxially and distally (Fig. 3.143). The margins fuse leaving a terminal pore
(Fig. 3.144). The carpel continues to enlarge and the stigmatic area remains porate.
Scattered papillae differentiate on the inner surface o f the porate stigma prior to anthesis
(Fig. 3.145). The ovary is sessile at 280 pm height (Fig. 3.146). The ovary becom es
cuboidal (Fig. 3.147) and hairs differentiate acropetally from the base along the rounded
corners (Fig. 3.147). At a later stage, hairs are initiated and begin to develop between
the corners (Fig. 3.148). From the base o f the ovary and the receptacle, elongate thick
hairs develop contrasting with the short and thin ovarian hairs (Fig. 3.149). The single
bitegmic ovule is at first orthotropous and is initiated in the upper part o f the loculus
(Fig. 3.149). There is enlargement o f the ovule that produces a tapered structure on the
side opposite o f the m icropyle (Fig. 3.150). The ovule is hemitropous at maturity (Fig.
3.150).
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Figs. 3.142-156. Floral morphogenesis in Isopogon form osus. 142. Side view of
flow er show ing the extent o f the cleft on the adaxial side o f the flower. 143. Side view
o f flow er with a porate stigma. 144. Polar view of carpel terminus with porate tip. 145.
Split stigma at maturity. 146. Side view o f enlarging carpel. The style (si) is elongating
and the ovary is broadening. 147. Developm ent of trichomes on ovary. 148. Later
stage o f trichome development on ovary. 149. Side view o f sectioned ovary showing
ovule, narrow hairs around the top and the broader and longer hairs from the base o f the
ovary. 150. Mature hemitropous ovule. 151. Side view o f flow er showing the elongate
style (si) next to the anther (A). 152. Side view o f larger carpel showing the
developm ent o f the first disk (d) at the midregion of the pollen-presenter. 153. Side
view o f tw o flow ers showing the presence o f a second disk (dd). 154. Mature pollenpresenter o f Isopogon form osus. 155. Mature pollen-presenter o f Isopogon cuneatus.
156. Mature pollen-presenter o f Petrophile serrurieae. Scale bars: 1 4 2 -1 4 7 ,1 4 9 =
50|im . 148, 150-151 = 100; 152-156 = 200|am.

Figs. 3.142-3.156
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Pollen presenter and style - At maturity, flowers of Petrophilinae (Figs. 3.154156) have a secondary pollen presentation system or a pollen presenter. That is, a
modified structure on the upper portion o f the style, basal to the stigma, holds the pollen
from the same flow er at anthesis. The dehisced anthers reflex away from the pollen
presenter at anthesis. Pollinators foraging the flowers w ill com e into contact with the
pollen on the pollen presenters and deposit pollen on the stigma from other plants.

In Isopogon. the carpel continues to elongate. Differential broadening occurs at
different heights so that two disks form. At about one mm carpel height, a disk-like lobe
broadens around the developing style at a height o f approximately 450 (im above the
base o f the carpel, adjacent to the base o f the anthers (arrows in Fig. 3.152). Expansive
radial growth o f the carpel forms a second disk (arrow Fig. 3.153), proximal to the first
disk, beginning at a carpel height of approximately 1500 |im concomitant with the time
that the filament/tepal lobes are becoming fused. The disks becom es lobed in
appearance at a slightly later stage, the lobes being positioned opposite the neighbouring
tepal/anther margins (Fig. 3.138). Hairs develop on the lobes. The point o f tepal/anther
lobe fusion appeal's to constrict the enlarging pollen presenter and separates the two
disks (Fig. 3.152). Short hairs are developing on and between the pollen presenter lobes
proximal to the constriction (arrows Fig. 3.152). The pollen presenter has radially
enlarged distal to the constriction (Fig. 3.152). The short hairs have differentiated
basipetally from the original disk and lobes (Fig. 3.153) later in development. At
maturity, the pollen presenter is villose and is positioned approximately one mm from
the porate stigma (Fig. 3.154). The pollen presenter o f Isopogon cuneatus is illustrated
(Fig. 3.155). The major difference to other taxa is the erect rows of hairs which extend
down the pollen presenter (Fig. 3.155). The pollen presenter of Petrophile serruriea is
shorter than those in the Isopogon species examined but is similarly w ooly (Fig. 3.156).
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Franklandieae - Adenanthiinae - Adenanthos Labill. is com m only referred to
as W ooly Bush or Jug Flower. Species are woody perennials, small trees, shrubs or
undershrubs, with single stems from root-stocks or multiple stems from lignotubers.
Leaf forms vary between simple and entire, lobed, deeply lobed, terete and, filiform or
segmented, most o f which have a gland on the distal tip (Nelson, 1978). Its taxonomic
position within Franklandieae is shared with the unique genus Franklandia (Haber 1959,
Johnson and Briggs 1975) although Nelson (1978) calls it a dubious relationship.

Adenanthos is morphologically isolated from other Australian Proteoideae
(Johnson and Briggs, 1975). One of the most distinguishing characters o f Adenanthos is
the presence of a single flower within an involucre of scale-like or imbricate bracts. The
sessile flowers are bisexual, strongly protandrous, and morphologically diverse (N elson,
1978). Symmetry o f the flowers varies between slight zygomorphy and extreme
zygomorphy (Nelson, 1978). The four tepals are connate into a tube. The basifixed
anthers are adnate to die tepals via a very short and often basally lobed fila m en t. At
anthesis, the distalmost portion of each tepal reflexes away from the longitudinal axis o f
the flower, where the short filaments are attached.

Nelson's (1978) revision of the genus included 32 species in two sections. There
are variations between the stamens of the two sections (Nelson, 1978). Flowers in taxa
o f Section Eurylaema (three species) have a sterile abaxial stamen (staminodia) whereas
flowers in the section Stenolaema (Adenanthos sensu Nelson) have four fertile stamens.
The anthers dehisce prior to anthesis, depositing pollen on a m odified stylar structure
termed a pollen-presenter. The pollen-presenter morphology varies between the
secdons: sagittally flattened (spatulate) in sect. Eurylaema and actinomorphic or
vertically grooved in sect. Stenolaema.
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The glabrous or hirsute gynoecium is sessile, surrounded by four hypogynous
scales (nectaries) and a ring of long hairs. The ovary contains a single, laterally
attached, hemitropous, bitegmic ovule. The arcuate style is longer than the tepals in
m ost cases, emerging between the adaxial and one o f the lateral tepals prior to anthesis.
The pollen presenter, the stigma and the upper portion o f the style are held between the
four anthers prior to anthesis. The stigma is a bifid slit extending proximally along the
adaxial side of the pollen-presenter. The stigmatic groove is internally papillate and
opens at receptivity.

Developm ent was compared among three species o f Adenanthos: two species
from section Stenolaema, A. oreophilus Nelson and A. sericeus Labill., and one species
from section Eurylaema, A. obovata Labill. The floral ontogeny o f A. oreophilus and
A. obovata is described.

Section Stenolaem a (A denantos sensu N elson, 1978) ■

A denanthos oreonhilus (Figs. 3.157-186) - A. oreophilus occurs in
southwestern Australia. The shrubs are densely w ooly, and the leaves are terete and
segmented (Nelson, 1978). The inflorescence appears to be terminal (anauxotelic)
although additional material needs to be examined. Five to seven bracts are borne on
each inflorescence and a single flower develops in one of the axils.

The zygomorphic flowers are reddish-orange with villous perianth lobes. The
top portion o f each lobe (limb) is free at anthesis and recurves from the longitudinal axis
o f the flow er just below the point o f filament/tepal adnation (Figs. 3.157, 158). The
perianth tube is formed by the connation o f the tepal lobe margins. The tube is longer
on the abaxial side as the arched style is exserted from between the adaxial and a lateral
tepal lobe. The style arches abaxially in relation to the subtending floral bract. The
pollen presenter is sagittally broad and limited to the upper region o f the style and
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157

158
Figs. 3.157-158. Camera lucida illustrations. 157. Mature flow er and position o f
flow er in relation to shoot. 158. Mature anther.
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stigmatic area. The receptive surface of the stigma is enclosed in a longitudinal groove
that extends across the top o f the carpel. The ovary is sessile and hirsute. Four
nectariferous scales are present in alternitepalous positions.

Organogenesis - At the ends o f vegetative shoots, five to seven (som etim es
eight) inflorescence bract primordia are initiated in a phyllotactic spiral (2/5; Fig. 3.159)
similar to that o f the leaves. The lower bracts are lobed and leaf-like, although reduced
in size, while the upper bracts are cuneate (Fig. 3.160). Within the axils o f all bracts but
one, a small meristem is initiated and then suppressed from enlargement. These axillary
buds differentiate as trichomes (arrow in Fig. 3.161). In the axil o f the second to last
bract initiated, the meristem will enlarge, becoming the floral meristem (Figs. 3.161,
162). The floral meristem is laterally oblate, enlarging to approximately 140 x 100 |im
before the first tepals are initiated. The first tepals to be initiated are in lateral positions,
and one appears slightly larger than the other (Fig. 3.163). The third tepal is initiated in
the adaxial position (Fig. 3.164) follow ed by the initiation o f the tepal in the abaxial
position (Fig. 3.165). The remaining floral meristem enlarges and increases in height on
the abaxial side (Figs. 3.166, 167). A stamen is initiated in the abaxial position as the
tepals enlarge slightly (Figs. 3.168, 169). The stamen primordia in lateral positions are
initiated next (Figs. 3.170, 171) followed by the initiation o f the adaxial stamen. Thus,
the stamens appear to be initiated unidirectionally. A similar pattern o f tepal and stamen
organogenesis was observed in A. sericeus. The remaining floral meristem enlarges
(Fig. 3.172), becoming approximately 90 x 75 |im during the transformation into a
carpel primordium. The cleft forms adaxially on the caipel primordium (Fig. 3.173).

Organ morphogenesis - Tepals - Trichomes develop on the abaxial sides o f the
tepals (Figs. 3.171, 174). The trichomes become elongate abaxially on each tepal
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Figs. 3.159-174. Inflorescence and floral organogenesis o f Adenanthos oreophilus. 159,
160. Polar and side view s o f inflorescence apex with bract primordia (B). 161. Polar
view o f inflorescence apex. Only hairs develop in bract axils except in the second to last
bract initiated in which a floral meristem (f) is initiated. 162. Polar view o f floral
meristem enlarging in bract axil. 163. Side view o f floral primordium, the two lateral
tepals present. 164. Abaxial oblique view o f floral primordium; the adaxial tepal has
been initiated (T). 165. Oblique abaxial view of floral primordium with four tepals.
166. Oblique polar view o f young flow er showing the arrangement o f the four tepals.
167. Adaxial-side view o f same showing the enlargement o f the floral meristem in the
abaxial half (ab). 1 6 8 ,1 6 9 . Polar view and abaxial view showing the growth on the
abaxial half o f the flower meristem. 170. Oblique side view showing three stamens.
171. Oblique abaxial view showing trichomes developing on lateral tepal (L). 172.
Polar view o f young flow er with all four stamen primordia (s). 173. Polar view of
carpel initiation (C). 174. Adaxial view o f flower prior to aestivation. Scale bars: 159
= 100|am; 160-175 = 50|im .
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lobe and persist through anthesis (Fig. 3.180, 181). The lateral tepals will converge and
com e into contact with one another over the top o f the flower. The sagittal tepals
converge in the corners between the points of contact o f the lateral tepals and w ill not
touch one another.

Stamens — The median furrow develops on the lateral stamen primordia (Fig.
3.174) at a stamen height o f approximately 100 |im . The median furrow forms on the
adaxial and abaxial stamen primordia (Fig. 3.175). The abaxial stamen is slightly
narrower than the lateral and adaxial stamen primordia (Fig. 3.175). Each stamen
elongates and the transverse furrow is prominent at a stamen height o f 400 (im (Fig.
3.176). A connective appendage terminates the maturing thecae (arrows in Fig. 3.176)
that w ill be acutely tapered before anthesis (Fig. 3.180). The median furrow extends to
the top o f the connective appendage (arrow in Fig. 3.180). Zonal growth between and
beneath the filament and tepal is present at a anther height o f one mm (Figs. 3.177, 178).
Lobes develop on the basal and lateral portions o f each filament at the tepal/filam ent
interface (arrow in Fig. 3.178). Elongate trichomes differentiate behind the short
filaments and on the adaxial surface of the tepals (Fig. 3.179). The epidermis o f the
microsporangia becom es verrucate or papillate (Fig. 3.179). The filaments are short.
The anthers are introrse and have longitudinal dehiscence lines (Fig. 3.158).

C a m e l — The carpel enlarges (Fig. 3.175) and increases in height. The margins
o f the carpel enlarge and the cleft extends across the summit o f the carpel primordium
(Fig. 3.176). The upper portion o f the young carpel enlarges marking the early stages o f
form differentiation o f the pollen-presenter (Fig. 3.177). Trichomes develop on the top
o f the enlarged sessile ovary (arrow in Fig. 3.177). At a later stage, the ovary has
enlarged and an additional hair type, that is narrower and shorter than the ovarian hairs,
begins to develop on the proximal portion of the style (Fig. 3.182). The cleft does not
extend to the carpel base. The upper portion o f the carpel continues to enlarge and
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Figs. 3.175-185. Floral morphogenesis o f Adenanthos oreophilus. 175. Polar view of
floral organ arrangement (T=tepals; S=stamens; C=carpel; ab=abaxial side). 176. Side
view o f maturing stamens (tr=transverse furrow) and enlarging carpel. 177. Side view
o f older flow er showing first signs of pollen-presenter (pp) development. Hairs are
differentiating on ovary (arrow) and there is an appendicular connective (ap) atop the
stamens. 178. Side view o f upper portion o f flower showing pollen-presenter
enlargement. 179. Upper portion of tepal and stamen. The anther (A) surface is
verrucate. The filament (F) is lobed and elongate hairs (h) develop behind the filament.
180. Oblique polar view o f anthers in bud. Arrowheads point to filam ent lobes that are
fused to neighboring filaments. 181. Side view of tepals and anthers show ing the lobed
filaments (L). 182. Base o f ovary (O) showing the two types o f hairs and the presence
o f nectary lobes (N). 183. Side view o f enlarging pollen-presenter (pp). 184. Side
view o f pollen-presenter (pp) showing the mature stigma (st). 185. Adaxial view o f
pollen-presenter and the closed stigma (st). Scale bars: 175 = 50pm ; 1 7 6 ,1 7 7 , 182 =
100pm; 178-180, 183-185 = 200; 181 = 500pm .
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Figs. 3.175-3.185
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elongate (Fig. 3.178). The style is narrow and constricted just above the ovary and
becom es laterally broad higher up, eventually tapering towards the developing and
broadening pollen-presenter (Fig. 3.183). The young pollen-presenter continues to
elongate and broaden (Fig. 3.178, 183). The base o f the pollen-presenter becom es
slightly lobate at about the same level as the young filaments o f the anther (arrows in Fig
183). Distal to the lobes, the pollen-presenter is laterally flattened or sagittally broad.
The shape o f the pollen presenter persists through anthesis (Fig. 3.184, 185). The stigma
is a groove that extends across the top of the carpel and down the ventral side for a short
distance (arrow in Fig. 3.184). When receptive, the stigmatic margins w ill separate
slightly (Nelson, 1978). Four cuneate nectariferous scales develop (Fig. 3.182) from the
floral base in alternitepalous positions when the flower is approximately one mm high.
The lobes become elongate and thin at anthesis.

Sect. E urylaem a - A denanthos obovata (Figs. 3.186-237 ) - Organography - A.
obovata is found in Western Australia and is a scrubby shrub with a lignotuber (Nelson,
1978). The shoots appear monopodial and auxotelic. Two buds form within the axil o f
each leaf and are positioned vertically. The bud that is proximal to the leaf is a dormant
vegetative bud that will develop if the first-order shoot is clipped (pers. obs.) or
destroyed by a fire (Nelson, 1978; Wrigley and Fagg, 1988). The second meristem,
distal to the dormant vegetative bud, is a reproductive or inflorescence shoot and differs
in position and growth. Two sclerified prophylls and five, or more regularly, six sub
opposite decussate bracts are on each unit inflorescence. The pedunculate intem ode
between the prophylls and the first two bracts is elongate.

A single, sessile, flow er develops within one of the bract axils. The single redorange flow er on each inflorescence axis is highly zygomorphic (Fig. 3.186). The
perianth arches towards the subtending leaf. The style similarly arches towards the leaf.

Fig. 3.186. Camera lucida illustration o f flow er and inflorescence arrangement on shoot
in Adenanthos obovatus.
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The pollen presenter is spatulate, being laterally wide and sagittally flat. The adaxial
anther is fertile as are the upper portions of the adaxial halves o f each lateral anther. The
abaxial halves of each lateral anther are sterile (staminodia) as is the abaxial anther. It
should be noted that the perianth and carpel arch adaxially in relation to the subtending
floral bract, not the subtending leaf.

Organogenesis - From the lateral flanks of the inflorescence meristem, two
prophylls are initiated follow ed by the initiation o f five to six bracts in a sub-opposite
decussate pattern. The first two bracts are initiated in the sagittal plane, one adaxially
positioned and the other abaxially positioned in relation to the leaf (Figs. 3.187, 188).
The third and fourth bracts are initiated next, one on each side (Fig. 3.189), follow ed by
the initiation o f the fifth bract in an adaxial position (Fig. 3.190). On some
inflorescences, a sixth bract is initiated in an abaxial position on the inflorescence (Fig.
3.190). The arrangement of the bracts and flower topology is diagrammed in Figure
192. In the axil o f the fifth bract, the meristem will broaden and becom e a floral
primordium (Fig. 3.192). Within the axils o f the other bracts, a group o f trichomes
differentiate (arrows in Figs. 3.208, 217). The floral meristem enlarges (Fig. 3.193)
becom ing approximately 160 x 100 pm before the initiation of the tepals. The first two
tepals are initiated in lateral positions and appear simultaneously (Fig. 3.194, 195). The
third tepal is initiated in the adaxial position (Fig. 3.196). The tepal in the abaxial
position is initiated last (Figs. 3.197-200). The width o f the adaxial tepal varies on
different inflorescences; in five-bracted inflorescences, the adaxial tepal is generally
thicker (Figs. 3.197, 199) than the adaxial tepal on six-bracted inflorescences (Figs.
3.198, 200). The apparent difference in relative width is probably a result o f available
space on the inflorescence meristem. The floral meristem, after tepal initiation, is higher
abaxially (arrow Fig. 3.200). Order of initiation o f all stamens could not be identified.
The stamen in the abaxial position however appears to be initiated last
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Figs. 3.187-201. Inflorescence and floral organogenesis in Adenanthos obovatus. 187.
Polar view o f early inflorescence apex after the first two bracts have been initiated (1,2).
188. side view o f first two bracts over inflorescence apex. 189. Polar view o f
inflorescence apex with the first two bracts removed and the third and fourth present.
190. Polar view o f inflorescence apex, the fifth bract initiated in an adaxial position
relative to the leaf (which is at bottom in the image). 191. Polar view o f inflorescence.
The apex is covered by the fifth and sixth bracts. 192. Drawing o f tetrastichous
arrangement o f bracts on inflorescence in relation to flower. 193. Polar view o f floral
meristem. 194. Oblique abaxial view o f same showing the first two tepals (T) in lateral
positions. 195. Oblique side view o f floral primordium with two tepals. AB=abaxial
side o f flower. 196. Polar view of third tepal being initiated in a five-bracted
inflorescence (x = m issing bract on adaxial side o f inflorescence). 197. Side view o f
flow er show ing the fourth tepal being initiated in the abaxial position (abT). 198. Polar
view o f flow er on a six-bracted inflorescence. 199. Adaxially oblique view o f flow er in
a five-bracted inflorescence. 200. Oblique side view of four-tepallate flow er on a sixbracted inflorescence. 201. Polar view o f flow er after stamen (s) initiation. Scale bars:
187 = 25|im ; 188-201 = 50|im .

Figs. 3.187-3.201
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(arrow, Fig. 3.201). The remaining floral meristem is laterally broad (Fig. 3.202; 40 x
30 (am) and enlarges to approximately 75 x 50 pm during the transition to a carpel
primordium (Figs. 3.203, 204). The cleft forms on the adaxial side (Figs. 3.205, 206)
when the carpel primordium is approximately 100 pm high. In relation to the leaf, the
flow er is upside down (Fig. 3.192, 207).

Organ morphogenesis - Tepals - Trichomes develop on the upper part o f the
abaxial side of each tepal. Am ong tepals, they develop in a similar sequence as that in
which the tepals were initiated. Trichomes first develop on the lateral tepals (Fig. 3.208,
209) follow ed by the differentiation of trichomes on the adaxial tepal (Fig. 3.210) and
lastly on the abaxial tepal (Fig. 3.214). The lateral tepals w ill converge (Fig. 3.209, 210)
and com e into contact with one another over the top o f the flower. The sagittal tepals
converge in the com ers between the points of contact o f the lateral tepals and do not
touch one another. The trichomes elongate and continue to develop abaxially (Fig.
3.229).

Stamens - The stamen primordia are not equal in size after initiation. The
abaxial primordium is the smallest (Figs. 3.202-204). Zonal growth beneath and
between the abaxial tepal and abaxial stamen primordium (bracketed arrows in Figs.
3.212-214) occurs before the same process in the other stamens and tepals. The
precocious growth on the abaxial side results in an obvious dorsiventral change in
symmetry of the young flower (compare bracket length in Figs. 3.212-214). The adaxial
and lateral stamen primordia broaden (Figs. 3.204, 205) and the median furrow develops
on the lateral stamen primordia at a stamen height o f approximately 150 (Ltm (Fig.
3.205). The median furrow forms on the adaxial primordium subsequently (Fig. 3.215).
The transverse furrow develops on the lateral stamen primordia (Fig. 3.217) and adaxial
stamen primordium at a stamen height of approximately 275 jim.
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Figs. 3.202-214. Organogenesis and m oiphogenesis o f flow ers o f Adenanthos obovatus.
202. Polar view o f flow er with all four stamen primordia (S). 203. Polar view o f early
carpel initiation (C). The abaxial stamen primordium (ab) is smaller than the others.
204. Enlargement of the early carpel primordium (C). 205. Polar view o f flow er
showing the cleft on the adaxial side o f the carpel primordium (C). The median furrow
(mf) is present on the anther. 206. Adaxial view o f carpel showing the cleft. 207.
Polar view o f flow er on inflorescence attached to stem: the leaf is at the bottom o f the
picture. 208. Side view o f flow er with trichomes (arrows) differentiating on lateral
tepals (L). 209. Polar view o f tepals prior to aestivation. 210. Adaxial view o f flow er
show ing subtending bract (b) and trichomes differentiating on the adaxial tepal (ad).
211. Polar view o f flow er before carpel initiation, illustrating the smaller abaxial stamen
primordium (ab). 212. Side view of flower after stamen initiation show ing the height
difference between the abaxial and adaxial half as w ell as the precocious zonal growth
(Z) between the abaxial stamen primordium and tepal. 213. A later stage show ing the
smaller abaxial stamen primordium and the zonal growth (z). 214. Side view o f later
stage show ing the height difference due to zonal growth (z) between the abaxial stamen
(ab) and tepal. Scale bars: 202-206, 208-214 = 50pm; 207 = 200pm .
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Figs. 3.215-231. Floral morphogenesis in Adenanthos obovatus. 215. Polar view
showing structure o f flower. The abaxial stamen (SX) primordium is smaller and will
be sterile. 216. Oblique side view of enlarging flower. 217. Adaxial view o f carpel
and anther. Hairs (h) developed in the axil of the sixth bract primordium (removed).
There is an appendicular connective (a) on the top o f the young anther. The transverse
furrow (tr) is present. 218. Oblique side view o f carpel, abaxial staminode and abaxial
tepal (lower right). Zonal growth between the tepal and staminode is lifting the
staminode. 219. Adaxial view o f carpel showing enlargement. 220. Oblique side view
o f early pollen-presenter formation. The abaxial staminode (SX) is elongate. 221.
Adaxial view o f lower portion o f flower showing the developm ent o f lobes (arrows) on
the filam ents at the tepal/filament insertion. 222. Longi-section o f flow er showing the
enlargement of the lobes (L). 223. Preanthesis lateral anther and abaxial staminode
(SX ). The filament lobes (L) are large. 224. Alternate view o f flow er in 223 showing
the partial sterility of the abaxial side o f the lateral anther (tx). 225. Adaxial anther
before dehiscence showing the filament lobes (L). 226. Cross-section o f preanthesis
bud. The adaxial anther (top) is fertile; the adaxial thecae o f the lateral anthers are
fertile; the abaxial thecae o f the lateral anthers (tx) are sterile as is the abaxial
staminodium (sx). 227. Oblique side view showing the pollen-presenter (pp). 228.
Abaxial view o f carpel with a broad pollen-presenter (pp). 229. Pollen-presenter
broadening. 230. Mature pollen-presenter is spatulate and the stigma (ST) is a slit along
the adaxial side. 231. Longitudinal section through developing stigma showing the
stigmatic groove (ST). Scale bars: 215-222, 226, 231 - 100|im; 223-225, 230 =
500|im ; 227-229 = 200|im .

Figs. 3.215-3.231
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During stamen morphogenesis, the abaxial primordium has a different
developmental fate than the other stamens. The abaxial stamen primordium is
suppressed from becoming fertile. It enlarges and becom es laminar in shape (Fig.
3.216). The abaxial stamen elongates as zonal growth beneath the tepals lifts the anthers
(Fig. 3.220) and at maturity w ill be approximately the same length as the lateral anther
(Fig. 3.223, 224).

The lateral stamens and the adaxial stamen have similar developm ental pathways
until an anther height of approximately two mm. A connective appendage elongates
atop the maturing anthers (arrow in Fig. 3.217). The connective appendage becom es
rounded prior to anthesis (Figs. 3.227, 224, 225). Zonal growth between and beneath
the filam ents and tepals occurs at a stamen height o f 1.5 mm (already present in Fig.
3.222). Lobes develop on the basal and lateral portions o f each filament at the
tepal/filam ent interface (arrow in Fig. 3.221). The lobes broaden (Fig. 3.222) and each
side o f the lobe com es into contact with the lobes o f the neighbouring tepal/filament
(arrows, Fig. 3.223). The epidermis o f the lobes is m odified so that the cells interlock
with those o f the neighboring lobes (Fig. 3.223). There is little elongation o f the
filaments subtending each of the lateral and adaxial anthers (Fig. 3.223-225). At a
height o f approximately 2 mm, after the differentiation o f epidermal verrucae, the
abaxial thecae o f the lateral anthers are narrow in relation to the adaxial thecae (Fig.
3.224, 226). In most flowers, no pollen is produced in the abaxial microsporangia of
each lateral anther (Fig. 3.226). In some flowers, pollen is produced but is lim ited to the
upper part o f each abaxial theca (Venkata Rao, 1960). The microsporangia o f the
adaxial anther (Fig. 3.190) produce pollen. The anthers are introrse and have
longitudinal dehiscence lines.

C arpel - The carpel enlarges and increases in height (Fig. 3.216). The cleft does
not extend quite to the carpel base (Fig. 3.219). The cleft does not extend across the top
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o f the carpel (Fig. 3.216). The margins of the carpel enlarge (Fig. 3.219) and at a carpel
height o f approximately 300 |im the cleft extends to the top o f the carpel primordium
(Fig. 3.220). Two lobes form from the cleft margins at the base o f the carpel (arrows in
Fig. 3.218, 219) at a carpel height of approximately 300 pm. The base o f the carpel
continues to enlarge forming the ovary (Fig. 3.220). The lateral sides o f the upper
portion o f the carpel enlarge that will become the pollen-presenter at a similar stage (Fig.
3.220). The lateral sides continue to enlarge through developm ent (Figs. 3.227-229) and
at maturity, the pollen presenter is sagittally flat and longitudinally spatulate (Fig.
3.230). Stigmatic papillae form in the upper portion of the carpel cleft (Fig. 3.231) and
are enclosed by the margin until receptivity at which time, the margins separate (Fig.
3.230; Nelson, 1978). Trichomes develop from the floral receptacle around the
enlarging ovary (Figs. 3.220, 232). Above the broadening ovary, and beneath the
developing pollen-presenter, the style elongates (Fig. 3.221, 228, 229). Trichomes
develop on the base o f the style above the ovary at a similar time that trichomes develop
in acropetal order from the base o f the ovary (Fig. 3.234). At maturity, the trichomes are
elongate and thin (Fig. 3.236).

The floral receptacle enlarges and heightens around the carpel base (Fig. 3.232).
Four nectariferous scales develop in alternitepalous positions from the broadened
receptacle when the flower is approximately 800 pm high (Fig. 3.233). The lobes
enlarge after initiation (Fig. 3.234) becoming elongate (Fig. 3.235) and tapered at
anthesis (arrow in Fig. 3.236).

Proteae - Proteinae - There are 11 genera in the African Proteinae (Rourke,
1980, 1984, 1988). There are two genera in the other subtribe (Aulaciinae; Johnson and
Briggs, 1975). The flower morphology o f Faurea speciosa. M imetes floribundus.
Orothamnus zevlandica. Protea nerifolia Leucospermum reflexum . Vexatorella obtusata
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Figs. 3.232-236. Nectary developm ent in Adenanthos obovatus. 232. Base o f ovary
and receptacle. Hairs developing. 233. Nectaries (N) are initiated from a short
hypanthium in altem itepaolous sites. 234. Enlargement o f the nectaries and the
elongation o f ovary and stylar hairs. 235. Nectaries before anthesis. 236. Nectaries at
anthesis (N). Scale bars: 232, 233 = 50|im; 235, 236 = 100pm; 236= 500pm ..

Figs. 3.232-3.234
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has been examined and compared from mature fixed material. The ontogeny o f Serruria
pedunculata is presented.

Serruria pedunculata - (Figs. 3.238 -273) - Organography — There are over 46
species in the genus (Rourke, 1984a, b; Wrigley and Fagg, 1988). Plants o f Serruria are
sclerophytic shrubs with highly dissected, usually terete, leaves. In Serruria
pedunculata. the blastotelic inflorescences are terminal on the shoot. Dormant
vegetative buds are initiated in the axils o f the leaves (usually reduced) subtending the
inflorescence and will develop after flowering. Over 100 flowers develop on a capitate
inflorescence. The lower bracts of the inflorescence in some other species can be
elongate and colorful; a showy involucre.

The tepals o f the sessile flowers are are approximately equal in length and
densely hirsute. The flowers are elongate. The upper half o f the four tepal lobes reflex
away from the longitudinal axis of the flower at anthesis. The stamens are adnate to the
perianth lobes. Each stamen has a very short filament and basifixed tetrasporangiate
anthers. The anther is introrse and dehisces via longitudinal lines. There does not
appear to be a sterile connective appendage distal to the microsporangia. The abaxial
microsporangia are longer than the adaxial microsporangia o f each anther. The carpel is
elongate at anthesis. The pollen-presenter is tapered and swollen, almost club-like. The
stigma is represented by an adaxial groove that extends across the top o f the carpel. The
style is elongate. The ovary is sessile and hairy. There are four nectariferous glands
present in alternitepalous positions. Partial developmental series were obtained for S.
floridana: the floral ontogenies were very similar to those o f S. pedunculata.

Organogenesis - The inflorescence meristem initiates bract primordia in a 3/8
anthotactic spiral (Fig. 3.237). Within the axil of each bract, a floral meristem is
initiated (Fig. 3.238), becoming laterally oblate and approximately 175 x 110 (im (Fig.
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3.239) prior to organogenesis. The lateral tepals appear to be initiated sequentially
although rapidly in relation to one another (Figs. 3.240, 241). The sagittal tepals also
appear to be initiated sequentially, the tepal in the adaxial position (Fig. 3.242) initiated
prior to the tepal in the abaxial position (Fig. 3.243). The stamens are initiated in a
similar sequence as the tepals in epitepalous positions. The lateral stamens (Fig. 3.244)
precede the sagittal stamens (Figs. 3.245, 246). The abaxial stamen appears prior to the
adaxial stamen in most flowers (Figs. 3.245, 246). The remaining floral meristem (Fig.
3.247) has a width to breadth ratio of 1.06 and enlarges to a width o f approximately 95
|im and a breadth (sagittally) o f 90 (im (Fig. 3.248) prior to the inception o f the ca rp el.
The cleft forms adaxially on the carpel primordium (Fig. 3.249).

Organ morphogenesis -Tepals - The lateral tepals converge above the remaining
floral organs and com e into contact with one another. The sagittal tepals similarly arch
over the remaining floral organs but the distal tips do not com e into contact with one
another (Fig. 3.250). Trichomes develop on the top portion o f the tepals in the same
sequence they were initiated (Fig. 3.250). As the tepals elongate, trichomes differentiate
basipetally on the abaxial surface of the tepal (arrows Fig. 3.255). The trichomes
become elongate through anthesis (Fig. 3.253, 255).

Stamens - The lateral stamen primordia become larger than the sagittal stamen
primordia in width, breadth (Fig. 3.251) and height (Fig. 3.252). The stamen primordia
enlarge to a height o f approximately 200 urn before the median furrow demarcates the
thecae. The transverse furrow is present when the stamens are 400 gm high (Fig.
3.253). A s the stamens develop, the transverse furrow extends to the top o f the
primordia (Figs. 3.254, 255). No connective appendage develops. The filament
becomes evident (Fig. 3.255), as does the zonal growth beneath and between each tepal
and stamen (arrow in Fig. 3.254). As zonal growth continues, resulting in the lifting o f
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Figs. 3.237-257. Floral organogenesis and morphogenesis in Serruria pedunculata. 237.
Polar view o f inflorescence apex initiating bracts . 238. Oblique view o f inflorescence
apex showing floral meristems (fm) developing in bract axils. 239. Floral apex in bract
axil. 240. Initiation o f the first two tepals (T) in lateral positions. 241. Tw o tepals
present in lateral positions. 242. The tepal (T) in the adaxial half o f the flow er is
initiated. 243. Oblique view o f floral primordium: the abaxial tepal is present (ab).
244. Oblique view showing the lateral stamen (S) being initiated. 245. Polar view after
all four stamens (S) are initiated. 246. The remaining floral meristem (fm) enlarges.
247. Oblique view showing early carpel (C) development. 248. Enlargement o f the
early carpel. 249. The carpel cleft forms on the adaxial side (opposite 'ab'). 250. Side
v iew o f bud at aestivation. 251. Polar view o f enlarging flower. 252. Side view o f
flow er showing height o f carpel. ab=abaxial side; L=lateral stamen; ad=adaxial stamen.
2 53. Side view o f flow er showing height o f carpel (C) and abaxial (ab) and lateral (L)
stamens. The transverse furrow (tr) is present. 254. Rem oved anther and tepal showing
zonal growth (z) region and lobes on the filament. 255. Partially dissected bud showing
carpel (C) and stamens. The filament (F) is lobed (1). 256. Mature anther show ing the
lobed filament. 257. Tw o anthers separated from flow er showing fusion at lobed
filaments (L). Scale bars: 237-239, 252, 253 = 100; 240-251 = 50pm ; 254-257 =
200|am.

Figs. 3.237-3.257
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the stamen relative to the floral base, the top o f the short filament becom es lobed (Fig.
3.254). Tw o lobes develop on the adaxial side o f the filament and one lobe develops on
each side of the filament just above the point o f tepal/stamen adnation (Fig. 3.255). The
lobes enlarge (Fig. 3.256) and fuse to the neighbouring tepal/filament lobes at different
heights (arrows in Fig. 3.257). The epidermis o f the anthers becom es slightly verrucate.
Prior to anthesis, the anthers dehisce along longitudinal lines (basal portion o f anther in
Fig. 3.256), depositing their pollen on the pollen presenter (Fig. 3.269).

C arpel ~ The carpel cleft does not extend to the carpel base (Fig. 3.258). The
carpel enlarges and increases in height (Fig. 3.252). The cleft extends across the top o f
the carpel through continued enlargement o f the top portion o f the carpel (Figs. 3.253,
259, 260). The base o f the carpel starts to broaden at a caipel height o f 500 pm (Fig.
3.259). The carpel continues to elongate, and hairs develop above the carpel base at a
carpel height o f 1300 pm (Fig. 3.261). Hairs continue to differentiate both acropetally
up the enlarging style and basipetally down the enlarging ovary (Figs. 3 .2 6 2 ,2 6 3 ). At
maturity, the ovary and basal portion of the style are cloaked in elongate hairs (Figs.
3.264, 265).

The top portion o f the carpel appears to broaden at a carpel height o f 500 pm
(Fig. 3.261). The top portion o f the carpel represents the early stages o f the pollenpresenter. It continues to broaden. First in the sagittal plane (Fig. 3.266) and then in the
frontal plane (Figs. 3.267, 268). The pollen presenter appears as an elongate swollen
club at a carpel height o f 3 mm. (Fig. 3.269). The style continues to elongate and the
pollen-presenter fits in the concavity formed by the anthers (Fig. 3.257). Similarly, the
distal portion o f the style, proximal to the pollen-presenter, is clasped by the sw ollen
lobes on the filaments (Fig. 3.270). At maturity, the pollen-presenter is club-like and
the stigmatic region is on the distal and adaxial terminus o f the carpel (Fig. 3.272). The
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Figs. 3.258-272. Floral morphogenesis o f Serruria pedunculata. 258. Side view o f
carpel. The cleft does not extend down the adaxial length o f the carpel. 259. Adaxial
oblique view o f carpel. 260. Abaxial view o f elongating style (si). 261. Elongating
carpel show ing hairs on ovary (O). 262. Lower portion o f carpel showing hairs
differentiating on the ovary. 263. Nectaries (N) initiated in alternitepalous positions on
a short hypanthium around the ovary. 264. Flower cut open showing hairy ovary and
pollen-presenter. 265. Mature nectaries (N). 266. Enlar gement o f the pollen-presenter
and stigm a (st). 267. Side view o f carpel showing the enlargement o f the pollenpresenter (pp). 268. Polar view of pollen-presenter (pp). 269. Enlargement o f the
pollen-presenter. 270. Mature anther and pollen-presenter: the base o f the pollenpresenter is grooved (g). 271. Mature pollen-presenter. 272. Ovule. Scale bars: 258,
262 = 50pm ; 259-261, 263, 265-268, 271, 272 = 100pm; 264, 269 = 500pm; 270 =
200pm .
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stigmatic surface is enclosed by the carpel margins. At anthesis, the pollen-presenter
holds the pollen. The stigmatic margins will separate slightly when they becom e
receptive (Venkata Rao, 1960). There is one slightly hemitropous (more probably
orthotropous) bitegmic ovule in the loculus (Fig. 3.272; Venkata Rao, 1960).

Four nectary primordia are initiated in altemitepalous positions on a concave
floral receptacle or short hypanthium (Fig. 3.263) well after organogenesis. The
nectariferous lobes elongate and become acutely tapered and thin at anthesis (Fig.
3.265).

DISCUSSION

The mature flow ers of Proteoideae are morphologically diverse. The flow ers can
have relatively simple and straightforward organizations o f parts as found in
(Svm phionem a. Isopogon. and Serruria), or they can have diverse and com plex
organizations. Ontogenetic analyses provide a simple and relatively easy method to
elucidate com plex floral m orphologies, because early developmental stages o f flowers
are generally easier to interpret than mature forms. K nowledge o f the developm ental
processes o f flowers provides a means to examine and compare putatively hom ologous
structures among flowers. Ontogenetic comparisons are useful in providing an
empirically derived framework that can be used to evaluate convergences and
divergences o f characters among taxa, based on specific differences and sim ilarities in
the temporal and spatial ontogenetic patterns. The developmental processes and patterns
that surround the diverse floral morphologies are equally diverse among Proteoideae
(sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975). Conserved and taxonomically variable ontogenetic
and m orphological floral and inflorescence features are discussed below. These include
the typology o f the racemose inflorescences; the morphogenetic processes o f stamens;
and the developmental events that produce diverse carpel forms. In addition, the
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nectaries among Proteae and Adenanthiinae are morphologically different from the
nectaries in other proteaceous flowers (Chapter 2).

Patterns o f diversity - Inflorescences - As in other proteaceous taxa, the
inflorescences o f proteoid taxa are fundamentally racemose in architecture. Diversity
among examined taxa includes: proliferation o f secondary and in some cases tertiary
branches (Svmphionem a. Svnaphea. Stirlingial: reduction of flow er numbers on an
inflorescence (Adenanthos); and condensation (lack o f internode elongation) into heads
or capitula (Isopogon. Stirlingia. Serruria) (Venkata Rao, 1971; Johnson and Briggs,
1975; Briggs and Johnson, 1979; Douglas, Chapter 2). In most examined taxa
(including most other proteoidean taxa not described here, except for Cenarrhenes and
Beauprea that each have axillary racemes) the inflorescences are the product of terminal
conversion o f the shoot apex into an inflorescence apex (auxotelic). In its m ost general
form, the inflorescence is frondobracteose, there being a serial transformation from
leaves to bracts acropetally along the axis. At the other extreme, the inflorescence axis
bears only bracts (Adenanthos. Serruria) and forms a non-showy involucre that can
becom e showy in other proteean taxa fProtea. Leucadendron).

Stamen morphogenesis - The morphogenetic events o f stamens am ong examined
taxa are developmentally and taxonomically diverse. There are three processes in
stamen morphogenesis that are morphologically diverse: 1) connation or fusion between
neighbouring filaments and anthers; 2) lateral reduction or partial sterility o f anthers and
3) the development o f appendicular connectives.

Connation o f filaments and anthers - Among all taxa examined, there is fusion o f
the upper portion of the filament, just proximal to the anthers, between neighboring
stamens. Among Conospermeae, except Petrophlinae. the filament connation persists
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through anthesis, and the anthers form a tube around the style. In all other taxa
examined flsop ogon . Petrophile. Adenanthos and Proteeae), the filaments are connate
until the time o f anthesis. In the latter groups, the points of fusion on the filaments
becom e lobed and enlarged. In the same taxa, pollen is deposited onto the m odified
stylar outgrowth or pollen-presenter at anthesis, and the emptied anthers reflex away
with the tepals. Connation among the upper portions o f the filam ents is a character
present in all Proteoideae in bud stages; the anthers form a tube around the style.

The anthers of taxa in Conospermeae (except for Petrophilinae) are connate to
varying degrees. In Svm phionem a. Conospermum. Svnaphea and Stirlingia. (and
Cenarrhenes. Beaupreopsis: not described) the lateral 'margins' o f neighbouring anthers
becom e connate. There is an apparent trend o f increasing fusion among these taxa:
Svm phionem a stamens are weakly connate at the filaments and tops o f the anthers,
whereas in the other taxa, the anthers are tightly appressed and they form a com m on
chamber (Venkata Rao, 1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1975). It should be noted that
connation is lim ited to the margins of the anthers. In addition, the microsporangia of
neighboring anthers do not becom e confluent until after pollen maturity. H ow and when
the neighboring anthers separate at anthesis is unknown.

Neighbouring anthers are held together as a tube around the carpel via different
forms o f fusion among Proteoideae. The presence o f anther tubes has been identified in
som e other angiosperms that have secondary pollen presentation system s (Campanula:
V ogel, 1975; Campanula. Jasione. and Lobelia: Erbar and Leins, 1989; CampanulalesAsterales complex: Leins and Erbar, 1990; Acicarpha: Erbar, 1993). In the same taxa,
the anthers are held together as a tube around a non-elongate bristle-bearing style
(Campanula) or a sw ollen stigmatic area (Acicarpha) before anthesis. During anthesis,
the anthers dehisce, depositing their pollen onto the bristled region o f the style which
subsequently elongates (V ogel, 1975) whereas in the taxa lacking specialized bristles,
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the pollen is deposited as a hood over the summit of the stigma (Erbar, 1993). In
C onospenneae examined here (except for species of Petrophilinae), there is no
deposition o f pollen onto a secondary presentation system. Am ong the other taxa, the
pollen is deposited onto a m odified structural outgrowth o f the top o f the style that is
called the pollen-presenter, among Proteaceae. In Isopogon and Petrophile. the pollenpresenter is diametrically broad and has rows o f trichomes or bristles that appear to hold
the pollen. Am ong the other taxa, including Adenanthos, Serruria and all other Proteae,
there are no bristles or hairs on the usually slightly enlarged club like pollen-presenter.

In other angiosperms with secondary pollen presentation (pollen-presenters), the
style elongates and the position of the stigma changes (Erbar and Leins, 1989; Leins and
Erbar, 1989). In bud, the stigma is longitudinally positioned at the same level or slightly
beneath the anthers. At anthesis, the anthers dehisce, depositing their pollen onto the
stigma. The stigma, with the pollen, is then elevated by the elongating style. The
secondary pollen presentation system s among proteoidean taxa examined here
(Adenanthos. Isopogon. Serruria as well as all other Proteinae; Venkata Rao, 1971; pers.
obs.) are not the same as those found by Erbar and Leins (1989) and Leins and Erbar
(1990).

Prior to anthesis, the slightly broadened pollen-presenter appears to be

"clasped” by the anthers, particularly the connate lobes o f the distal portions o f the
filaments. In these taxa, the style elongates, is exserted from the perigon, and forms an
arch, but does not affect the position o f the pollen-presenter. Thus it appears probable
that the function o f the connate and enlarged lobes o f the upper portion o f the filaments
is to serve as a "clasping ring" holding the pollen-presenter in place until anthesis.

Lateral reduction o f thecae-Partial sterility o f anthers via lack o f developm ent o f
one o f the two thecae on an anther is termed lateral reduction (G oebel, 1931). Lateral
reduction occurs in Conospermum. Svnaphea. and Adenanthos obovatus exam ined here.
Lateral reduction o f anthers has been found in several angiosperms including
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Acanthaceae, Cannaceae, and Labiateae (Trapp, 1956a, b) and in some species o f the
heterogeneous legume group Cassiinae (Tucker, in press). B esides resulting in highly
zygomorphic flowers, lateral reduction has been associated with pollination mechanics
in Salvia pratensis (Trapp, 1956a); the sterile half o f the anther becom es attenuate and
serves as a lever. Attenuate elongation of the sterile theca occurs in Conospermum
flow ers. Carolin (1961) has suggested that these flow ers have explosive pollen dispersal
follow ing the contact with a fly or small bee (hence the com m on name "Smoke-bush").
Detailed examination o f pollination syndromes within Conospermum is planned.

There are two different forms o f lateral reduction of the anthers in the three taxa
examined: positional and temporal. The positional form o f lateral reduction is observed
in Svnaphea and Conospermum. The fertile anther and two fertile thecae are in the
adaxial half o f the flower in Conospermum. and in the abaxial half o f the flow ers of
Svnaphea. The staminode does not become attenuate and or have attenuate laterally
reduced thecae in Svnaphea. The abaxially positioned staminode in Svnaphea becomes
fused with the basal portion of the broadly enlarged and clavate stigma. Johnson and
Briggs (1975) assert that the opposite direction o f zygomorphy in these two taxa is the
result of two separate origins.

Temporal lateral reduction occurs relatively late in developm ent o f the thecae in
the frontally positioned anthers o f Adenanthos obovatus compared to that in
Conospermum and Svnaphea. Lateral reduction in Conospermum and Svnaphea begins
at the earliest stages of anther differentiation, prior to the formation o f the transverse
fuiTow. Such differences in timing suggest that the laterally reduced anthers is a
convergence between Adenanthos and the other taxa and probably does not reflect
com m on ancestry. In addition developmental evidence also supports convergence
including the initiation o f the abaxial stamen (that will becom e a staminode) before the
other stamens in Adenanthos. compared to the normal initiation pattern o f laterals first
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and the sagittal pair second. In addition, the anthers of Adenanthos do not become
laterally fused, and they have a small rounded appendicular connective, com m on among
Proteeae. In Conospermum and Svnaphea the thecae overtop the summit of the
connective, similar to Stirlingia.

Carpel morphogenesis - Stigma divergences at tribal levels- - There are two
primary differences among stigma morphologies in the taxa examined. The first
difference involves the position of the stigma relative to the summit o f the carpel.
A m ong Conospermeae investigated the stigma differentiates terminally on the carpel. In
Adenanthos and Serruria (as well as all other Proteae) the stigma is laterally positioned,
"oblique" to the summit ("oblique" used by Haber, 1966). The second difference
comprises the 'concealment' of the stigma until receptivity. In all Conospermeae, the
stigma is generally open at anthesis. In the other taxa, the stigmatic papillae are
enveloped by the carpel margins at anthesis which separate slightly at receptivity.

Stism a divergences among Conospermeae- - Several types o f stigmas are found
among Conospermeae. In Cenarrhenes and Beaupreopsis. the stigma is punctiform. In
Svmphionema the stigma is capitate to incompletely porate, the margins not fused on the
adaxial side. Stirlingia and Svnaphea stigmas are large and disk-shaped. The difference
between the two is that in the latter, there is no enlargement o f the adaxial portion o f the
stigma, and the staminode is fused to the base o f the stigma. Conospermum has a
dorsiventral hooded and porate stigma, the product o f early fusion and expansion o f the
top o f the carpel. Isopogon and Petrophile both have porate stigmas with small
stigmatic papillae.

Nectaries - Douglas (Chapter 2) asserts that the nectaries in proteaceous taxa are
functional enations that were probably present in the early ancestor o f the family, and
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have subsequently diversified in numerous taxonomic lines. This concurs with the
hypothesis o f Johnson and Briggs (1975). Am ong taxa examined here, only the Proteae
and Adenanthiinae have nectaries (Cennarhenes. Beauprea. and Beaupreopsis also have
nectaries). Am ong all other Conospermeae, the flowers lack receptacular nectaries, and
there is no evidence of vestigial or suppressed nectaries based on ontogenetic studies.
Bellendena montana (Persoonioideae; Douglas, Chapter 2) also totally lacked nectaries.
Venkata Rao (1971) asserts that the flowers o f Proteaceae are prim itively glandless and
that Bellendena. with a diploid chromosom e number o f 10, represents the basal member
o f the fam ily from which Svmphionema (2n= 20) and other glandless Conosperm eae are
derived.

Compared to the nectaries of Persoonieae, the nectaries in Proteae and in
Adenanthos are morphologically different both in position at initiation and in
morphology. In flowers of Persoonieae, four nectary lobes are initiated in
alternistamenous positions from an enlarged and flat floral receptacle. Nectary lobes in
taxa o f Proteoideae examined here are initiated in alternistamenous positions from a
concave disk or short hypanthium. In addition in Persoonieae, the nectaries are
relatively thick whereas in Proteae and Adenanthos. the nectaries are thin, laminar
structures. Anatomically, the nectaries o f Proteeae and some species o f Adenanthos are
not vascularized (Haber, 1959, 1966; Venkata Rao, 1971). Nectaries in Persoonia are
vascularized by the floral stele or in Placospermum by the staminal traces. Such
differences imply that the nectaries among these taxa might not be hom ologous or that
the nectaries are secondarily derived in Proteae and Adenanthiinae. Considering that
Johnson and Briggs (1975) place Persoonieae at the base o f the Proteaceae, the different
form o f the nectaries in Proteoideae and Adenanthos suggest that the latter taxa have
secondarily acquired and/or m odified the nectary lobes. A phylogenetic analysis o f the
family will test these theories (Douglas, Chapter 6).
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There are similar and contrasting features o f flowers and inflorescences among
Proteoideae and Persoonioideae (Douglas, Chapter 2). Similarities between flow ers of
the two fam ilies include: the flow ers are borne singly within bract axils; the sequential
initiation of the floral organs is similar except in Adenanthos species; the organization o f
the flow ers is the same. There are several contrasting features among taxa in the two
subfamilies. Contrasting features include inflorescence architecture which in general is
loosely organized among Persoonioideae (except Bellendena') compared to the
inflorescences among Proteoideae which can show condensation to form heads as well
as reduction in flower number, and proliferation o f flower number. Compared to
Persoonioideae, there is a tendency among proteoidean taxa towards highly
zygomorphic flow ers via differential growth o f the perianth, lateral suppression o f the
anthers, connation o f the stamens, and different types o f stigmas. Am ong
Persoonioideae, the flowers are generally actinomorphic and do not have similar
elaborations. The flowers o f Proteoideae are comparatively more synorganized; the
different organs have additive affects on one another. For example, not only do the
stamens becom e connate into a tube around the carpel, but in the more derived taxa, the
stamens hold the pollen-presenter in an optimal position for secondary pollen
presentation systems. Increasing diversity includes the reduction in size o f the filament,
a result of zonal growth proximal to the filament/tepal connection and probably
associated with pollen-presentation systems.
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CHAPTER 4

INFLORESCENCE ONTOGENY AND FLORAL ORGANOGENESIS IN
GREVTLLEOIDEAE (PROTEACEAE), WITH EMPHASIS ON THE NATURE OF THE
FLOWER PAIRS
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Mature flowers of the proteaceous subfamily Grevilleoideae (approximately 42
genera) are not arranged in a clear and simple relation to an axis as they are in the racemes
o f the other four subfamilies (Venkata Rao, 1957 et seq.; Johnson and Briggs, 1963,
1975). Within the other four subfamilies of Proteaceae (Persoonioideae-four genera
sensu Weston. 1983; Proteoideae-23 genera; Sphalm ioideae-m onotypic;
Carnarvonioideae-two species) a single flower develops in the axil o f a bract or leaf. In
all taxa o f Grevilleoideae, inflorescences are composed o f sets o f paired flowers
subtended by a "common bract" (Engler, 1894; Johnson and Briggs, 1963, 1975). The
presence o f flower pairs is exclusive to Grevilleoideae (Johnson and Briggs, 1975).
Engler (1894) used the presence o f flower-pairs to modify the original classification of the
then two proteaceous subfamilies by Brown (1810) who had relied on fruit characters
(indehiscent vs. dehiscent).

Location of the sagittal and frontal planes o f grevilleoid flowers is often based on
the position o f the common bract and the primary inflorescence. Payer (1857) referred to
different sides o f Grevillea thelemannia flowers as posterior and anterior; the posterior
side being closest to the common bract and the anterior side being closest to the primary
inflorescence axis. In flowers o f the other four subfamilies, the four tepals are arranged in
pairs in the sagittal and frontal planes; four stamens are present, each one superposed to a
tepal, and the carpel cleft faces the adaxial tepal.

Several variable floral features among grevilleoid genera make assessments of
floral planes difficult from studies o f mature flowers: 1) the presence or absence of
individual floral bracts subtending each flower of a pair; 2) in some genera, the tepals and
stamens can appear diagonal (skewed) relative to the common bract (Fig. 4.3); 3)
depending on the taxon, the flower pairs can be either sessile or share a com m on stalk or
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peduncle; and 4) in different genera, the orientation of the carpel can be either dorsiventral
or diagonal relative to the other floral organs (Venkata Rao, 1957, 1971; Haber, 1959,
1961, 1966; Johnson and Briggs, 1963, 1975). The combination o f these four features,
in addition to the presence of flower-pairs, have proven to be limiting if not confounding
factors hindering establishment of homology in floral organization among grevilleoid taxa.

The ultimate goal of this paper is to analyze the diverse orientations o f flowers
among Grevilleoideae in terms of three interconnected fundamental components. The first
component is the developmental events producing the flower pairs, including an
evaluation o f the conflicting hypotheses about the phylogenetic origin o f the flower pairs.
Conflicting hypotheses include: reduced triads (dichasia) via loss of the terminal flower
(Haber, 1959, 1961, 1966); multiple reductions o f secondary, tertiary and quaternary
racemose inflorescence branches (Venkata Rao, 1971); and reduction o f secondary
racemose inflorescence axes (indeterminate paniculate florescence branches; Johnson and
Briggs, 1975). The second component involves the early organogenetic stages o f the
flowers. The third component is the skewed position of flowers in some taxa in relation
to the common bracts. The evidence obtained from this study is part o f a broad
comprehensive study of comparative floral development in Proteaceae. The aim o f these
studies is to define the developmental events associatied with taxonomic diversity in the
family as well as to clarify structural homologies among the taxonomically distinct
flowers. This study will provide ontogenetically derived concepts o f hom ology
(organizational similarities) among proteaceous flowers that will be ultimately examined in
a phylogenetic context.

M E T H O D S A N D M A T E R IA L S

Taxa and provenance included in the analysis are listed in Table 4.1. All plant
materia] was fixed in formalin-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA - 5 ml (37%) formalin - 5 ml
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glacial - 90 ml 50% ethanol), and subsequently stored in 70% ethanol. Floral material
was microdissected in 95% ethanol under a Wild dissecting microscope with fiber optic
illumination. Dissected materials were dehydrated through an acetone series and critical
point dried with a Denton apparatus in carbon dioxide. Dried material was affixed to
aluminum (SEM) stubs with Photo-Mount glue (3M, Inc.) or with colloidal graphite
(Pelco inc.). The material was then coated with 100-500 Angstroms o f gold-palladium in
a Hummer II sputter coater. Coated materials were examined with a Cambridge S-260
scanning electron microscope at 20 or 25 kV. Images were recorded on Kodak Tri-X Pan
4x5 film and later printed on Kodak Polycontrast Rapid III R.C. paper.

T erm in o lo g y - Floral planes - (Fig. 4.1) - There are different terms associated
with the different planes in flowers and structures. Terminology that will be used include
the median sagittal plane that bisects a flower, its subtending leaf (or bract) and the
inflorescence axis into two mirror-image halves. The median frontal plane is
perpendicular to the median sagittal plane. The same two terms are used to describe the
short-shoot meristems in grevilleoid flower ontogeny (see Fig. 4.2). The adaxial side o f
the flow er is the upper half, closest to the inflorescence axis, and the abaxial side is the
lower half o f the flower closest to the subtending leaf (or bract). There are different terms
associated with the symmetry o f flowers. A ctinom orphy is synonym ous with radial
symmetry, in which the flower has multiple planes of symmetry; bisym m etry describes
structures that have two planes o f symmetry, in which each bisects the structure or flower
into two mirror-image halves (Weberling, 1989; Friis and Endress, 1990); and
zygom orp h y (or dorsiven tral sym m etry) describes structures or flow ers that have
one plane of symmetry; the abaxial and adaxial halves are not mirror-images (Weberling,
1989; Friis and Endress, 1990).
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Table 4.1. Species examined and provenance. ** = species examined but not illustrated.
Taxa

Native to:

Source

Banksia pulchella R. Br.

S.W. Australia

University of California at Santa Cruz
(U.C.S.C.) Arboretum.

Austromuellera trinerva C.T. White

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Darlineia darlineiana IF. Muell.) L.
Johnson

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland; T. Irvine's private arboretum

Eucarpha deplanchii Bronan. and
Gris.

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (P. Weston, coll.)

Cardwellia sublimis F. Muell.

E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland: 20 km NW of Atherton: Mt.
Spec, Qld.

Orites revoluta R. Br.

Tasmania

Tasmania (J. Chappill, coll.)

Lambertia inermis R. Br.

S. W. Australiaa

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Virotia leptophvlla (Guillaumin) L.
Johnson and B. Briggs

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (P. Weston, coll.)

Brabeium stellatifolium L.

South Africa

Kirstenbosch Gardens gardens. South Africa,
(T. McLellan; D. Keats; colls.)

Macadam ia intearifolia Maiden and
Betche

E. Australia

Royal Botanic Gardens (R.B.G.) Sydney;
U.C.S.C. arboretum; University of Melbourne;
T. Irvine's private arboretum. Atherton;
Waimea Gardens. Hawaii (E.M. Harris, coll.)

Hollandaea saverana (F. Muell.')
L.S. Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B. Hyland, coll.)

ODisthioleois heteroohvlla L.S.
Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland, T. Irvine's private arboretum

Stenocarpus salipnus R. Br.

Eastern and N.E.
Australia

Strybing arboretum, San Francisco, California.

Lomatia fraxinifolia R. Br.

E. Australia

Strybing Arboretum

Telopea monaaensis Cheel.

S.E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney (P.Weston, coll.)

Telopea speciosissima (Sm.l R. Br.

E. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Embothrium coccineum Forst.

Chile. South
America

U.C.S.C. Arboretum; R.B.G. Sydney (P.
Weston, coll.)

Grevillea hailevana McGillivrav

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

con’d
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Taxa

Native to:

Source

Grevillea glabella R. Br.

S.E. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Grevillea wilsonii A. Cunn.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

**Orites excelsa R. Br.

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B. Hyland, coll.)

** Neorites kevediana L.S. Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland, B.Gray (coll)

** Knightia excelsa R.Br.

New Zealand

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

** Darlinaia ferruginea J.F. Bailev

N.E. Queensland

Atherton, N.E. Queensland

** Banksia praemorsa Andrews

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

** Banksia ericifolia A.S. Georae

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

** Museravea stenostachvs L.S.
Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

** Buckinghamia celsissima F.
Muell.

E. Queensland

James Cook University Arboretum, (Peter
Jobson coll.)

** Bleasdalea bleasdalei (Svn.
Turillia) <F. Muell.) A.C. Smith

Eastern Queensland

Eastern Queensland, Mt. Spec.

** Gevuina avellana Molina

Chile, South
America

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

** Lambertia formosa Sm.

S. W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

**Roupala montana Aubl.

South and Central
America

French Guiana, South America (E.M. Harris
and M.F. Quigley, coll.); Costa Rica (M.
Wiemann, coll.)

**Macadamia tetraphvlla L.A.S.
Johnson

E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney; R.B.G. Melbourne; T. Irvine’
private arboretum, Atherton.

** Athertonia diversifolia (C.T.
White) L.S. Johnson and B. Briggs

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B. Hyland, coll.)

** Helicia laminatonia (F.M. Bail.)
C.T. White

N. E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B. Gray, coll.)

** Stenocarpus davallioides D.F.
Foreman and B.P.M. Hyland

N.E. Queensland

Atherton, N.E. Queensland. Tony Irvine's
Private Arboretum

** Alloxvlon flammeum P.H.
Weston and M.D. Crisp

N.E. Queensland

Atherton, N.E. Queensland

con'd

Taxa

Native to:

Source

** Oreocallis hrachvcarpa (Sleum.)
Sleum.

New Guinea

R.B.G. Sydney (Weston, coll.)

** Hakea elliptica R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

** Grevillea sericeae R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

**

Grevillea vestita (Endl.)
Meissner

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

**Sleumerodendron austrocaledonicum (Brongn. and Gris)
Virot

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (P. Weston coll.)

Inflorescence terminology - Inflorescence terminology follow s the definitions by
Briggs and Johnson (1979), Weberling (1989), and Grimes (1992). P rincipal axis
refers to the primary or main floriferous axis. Among Grevilleoideae, the first-order bract
(sensu Abbe, 1974), a leaf homologue or pherophyll (Briggs and Johnson, 1979), is
referred to as a com m on bract because it is shared by two flowers. It could be equally
referred to as a first-order bract (sensu Abbe, 1974). Floral bract refers to the leaf
homologue that subtends an individual flower. The term bracteole has been associated
with the individual flowers in a pair by several authors. It is not used here because the
term is more appropriately used among determinate or anthotelic inflorescences, or in the
cases where the 'bracteoles' do not have an axillary bud (MacDonald, 1971, Briggs and
Johnson, 1979; Weberling, 1989), or when they are a product of the floral meristem as in
the 'pseudoracemes' of some papilionoid legumes (Tucker, 1987a). A blastotelic
inflorescence is indeterminate compared to an anthotelic inflorescence that terminates
with a flower (polytelic vs. monotelic sensu Weberling, 1989). Inflorescences develop in
leaf axils or can be a modified extension of the terminal vegetative axis. Auxotely and
anauxotely are tenns generally associated with the growth of the shoot in relation to the
position o f blastotelic inflorescences. In an anauxotelic shoot, growth continues
beyond the region of flowering or inflorescence development; auxotelic shoots
terminate with the development o f an inflorescence (Briggs and Johnson, 1979; W eston,
1983; Grimes, 1992). Troll (in Weberling, 1989) distinguished two types o f compound
racemose inflorescences related to the secondary inflorescence branch axes or partial
inflorescences. H om othetic com pound racem es are com posed o f only lateral
racemes that are partial inflorescences; heterothetic com pound racem es are
composed o f lateral racemes and a terminal raceme (Fig. 4.135; Weberling, 1989).
Briggs and Johnson (1979) refer to secondary inflorescence branches or partial
inflorescences as uniflorescences, and qualify the term with the adjectives racemiform,
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thyrsiform etc... Briggs and Johnson (1979) use co n florescen ce as a term for
inflorescences made up of uniflorescences (secondary branches).

Inflorescence diversity among Proteaceae - To discuss the possible origin(s) o f the
flower-pairs, it is necessary to understand inflorescence diversity among Proteaceae. An
extensive typological comparison of mature proteaceous inflorescence diversity was
reported by Venkata Rao (1965,1971). All proteaceous inflorescences are blastotelic and
primitively racemose (Briggs and Johnson, 1979) or indeterminate (polytelic sensu
Weberling, 1989). In almost all inflorescences of Proteaceae, the apex o f the principal
axis senesces and trichomes can differentiate on it. Trichomes have been observed to
differentiate from the residuum in several other angiosperms like Saururaceae (Tucker,
1979) and papilionoid legumes (Hole and Hardwick, 1976; Tucker, 1987a; Tucker and
Stirton, 1991). The positions o f the flowers and inflorescences vary among taxa. In most
species of Persooniinae (Persoonioideae), the relative growth unit o f the plant is
anauxotelic and single flowers develop in the axils o f vegetative leaves or serially reduced
leaves (flowering branches sensu Weberling, 1989). In other proteaceous taxa, there are
distinct inflorescences. Both anauxotelic and auxotelic shoots are present in the
subfamilies Persoonioideae, Proteoideae and Grevilleoideae. In som e species, both types
occur on the same plant. Most Proteoideae, Bellendena and grevilleoid taxa have auxotelic
inflorescences, the terminal portion o f the growth unit or shoot developing as an
inflorescence (simple or heterothetic). Axillary inflorescences are found in some
Proteoideae (Adenanthos obovatus. Nelson, 1978; Leucospermum. in part, Rourke,
1984a; Mimetes. Rourke, 1984b) and in most taxa of Macadamieae in Grevilleoideae
(Venkata Rao, 1965). It should be noted that in Placospennum coriaceum
(Persoonioideae), grevilleoid taxa (Cardwellia sublimis, Alloxvlon flammeum, Orites
revoluta) and Carnarvonia araliifolia (Carnarvonioideae) both axillary inflorescences and a
terminal inflorescence can be present on the same shoot or growth unit (foliose
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heterothetic inflorescences). Inflorescence morphologies are extremely diverse among
Proteaceae and will be the focus of another study.

Floral groundplan - (Fig. 4.1) - With rare exceptions, flowers o f Proteaceae are
four-merous. The flowers are composed of a single whorl o f four valvate tepals; the
marginal epidermis o f each tepal interlocks with the margin o f the neighbouring tepal. The
term tepals is used because the phylogenetic origin of the single perianth whorl in
Proteaceae is uncertain although Proteaceae is hypothetically derived from a
monochlamydeous ancestor (pre-Rosidae, Johnson and Briggs, 1975; Douglas, Chapter
2). Each flower has four stamens, one positioned opposite each tepal (superposed or
antetepalous). The stamens are composed o f tetrasporangiate anthers and a basifixed
filament. The latter of is generally adnate (via zonal growth) to the opposing tepal lobe
(epitepalous). Internal to the stamens, a single carpel is present. The orientation o f the
carpel cleft is unusually varied among taxa of Grevilleoideae and will be the focus o f
another paper (Chapter 5). In the other four subfamilies, the carpel cleft faces the adaxial
tepal (Fig. 4.1; Chapters 2 and 3).

General organography o f Grevilleoideae - (Fig. 4.2) - In virtually all examined
taxa, two flowers are present in the axil of each common bract (Fig. 4.2D-E). There are
numerous common bracts on a principal inflorescence axis (conflorescence sensu Briggs
and Johnson, 1979). The two flowers o f a pair are initiated from a single second-order
meristem initiated in each common bract axil (Fig. 4.2A). The axillary meristem is
referred to as a short-shoot m eristem although it could equally be referred to as a firstorder axillary meristem (Abbe, 1974), a brachyblast primordium, or a comm on meristem.
Each flow er o f a pair, including the individual floral bracts if present (* in Fig. 4.2B-E),
is a mirror image o f its sister flower, both morphologically and developmentally.
Developmentally, each flower is dorsiventrally aligned, usually in relation to a floral bract,
so that the median sagittal axis bisects the adaxial and abaxial tepals (Fig. 4.2D-E).

Primary In flo rescen ce
A xis
x
| M edian sagittal p lan e

i
AdT

M edian F rontal
P lane

A daxial half
A baxial half

AbT,
F loral B ract
i

i

AdT - Adaxial tepal
AbT - Abaxial tepal
Ft - frontal or lateral te p a ls
S - S ta m e n
G - Carpel

Figure 4.1. Floral diagram o f typical proteaceous flower illustrating the
numbers and arrangement of floral organs and the various sides of the flower.

PX
Axillary or sh o rt-sh o o t
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Figure 4.2. Diagrammatic representation o f the ontogenetic events involved with the
initiation and development of the flower pairs of Grevilleoideae from a short-shoot
meristem. Terms used to define the orientations are included.

The orientation o f the flowers in a pair can be skewed (concave or convex) or

frontally bisymmetrical in relation to the principal axis and the com m on bract (Fig.
4.3). These terms are used solely to describe the orientation o f flo w ers in p a irs and does
not define the orientation o f a flower in relation to its floral bract. In frontally

bisym m etrical flower pairs (Fig. 4.3A ), a straight line can be drawn that bisects the
two floral bracts, the longitudinal axis o f the flowers (median sagittal plane), and the
apical residuum between the two flowers. In skewed floral pairs (Figs. 4.3B -C ), the
line that bisects the floral bracts, the longitudinal axis of the flowers (median sagittal
plane) and the apical residuum is curved either in concave (Fig. 4.3B ) or convex (Fig.
4.3C) alignments in relation to the subtending common bract. These terms are used for
the early stages of floral development, usually through aestivation. In later stages, the
flowers can become skewed as the axes enlarge and/or the pedicels twist. Such late-stage
events will be the topic o f other studies.

Organogenesis patterns among flowers of Grevilleoideae are similar to the
organogenesis patterns of flowers in Persoonioideae and Proteoideae. Tepal
organogenesis of the flowers in Grevilleoideae is similar to that of the flowers in the other
Persoonioideae and Proteoideae, although the sequential initiation o f tepals in some taxa is
difficult to determine due to compression o f the floral meristems by the common bracts
and/or primary inflorescence axis. Stamen initiation is similar among proteaceous flowers
although very difficult to observe in flowers o f Grevilleoideae due to what appears to be
precocious epitepally. During the dissections, removal of the incurved tepal primordia
also resulted in the excision of the anther primordia and/or portions of the remaining floral
meristem. Therefore, the initiation of the stamen primordia will be reported at a later date
upon more complete investigations.

A estivation- - (Fig. 4.3D-F) - Aestivation patterns of the tepals among taxa of
Grevilleoideae are generally similar to those in flowers of other taxa in the family. The

A. Frontally
bisym m etrical

PX

C. C o n v ex ly
sk ew ed

B C on cvely
sk e w e d

AD

*’ = Floral b r a c ts if p r e se n t

AD
FT

FT

FT
AB

AB

FB

FB
D. Sagittally in com p lete

E. C o m p lete

F. Frontally in com p lete

Figure 4.3. A-C. Position or skewedness of flowers in a pair in relation to the commonbract. D-F Aestivation patterns among tepals in flowers of Proteaceae. FT= frontal
tepal; AD= adaxial tepal; AB=abaxial tepal.
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two frontal tepal tips converge over the floral meristem (and organs if present) and com e
into contact with one another, so that tthe sagittal tepals do not meet; the condition is called
sa g itta lly in com p letely valvate (Fig. 4.3D ). Variation o f aestivation patterns
includes: 1) all four tepals converging and com ing into contact (com pletely valvate;
Fig. 4.3E); 2) the sagittal tepals coming into contact with one another with the frontal
tepals positioned in the spaces formed by the sagittal tepals but not meeting, a condition
termed fron tally in com plete valvate (Fig. 4.3F). The latter two are generally
uncommon and were seldom found on all flowers o f an inflorescence (see below).

O B S E R V A T IO N S

A total o f 50 species in 35 genera of Grevilleoideae have been investigated. The
earliest developmental stages were available in 35 species and 21 genera. The ontogenies
o f representative members of tribes and subtribes o f Grevilleoideae are described below.
Because there were similar patterns expressed by numerous taxa, the earliest stages o f
floral pair development and tepal organogenesis are summarized for representative speices
under tribal and subtribal rankings (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975). A total o f 16
genera and species are described here. Some sampling limitations resulted in incomplete
stages for certain taxa.

B an k sieae (Two subtribes: Figs. 4.4-18) - B an k siin ae - Banksiinae is
com posed o f two speciose australian genera, Banksia and Drvandra. Banksia pulchella is
described below as a representative o f Banksiinae.

Banksia pulchella - (Figs. 4.4-12) - Along the terminal (auxotelic) inflorescence
axis (Fig. 4.4), numerous (>150) common bract primordia are initiated from a broad
inflorescence apex (Fig. 4.5). A frontally broad meristem develops within the axil of each
comm on bract (Fig. 4.6). It becomes a short-shoot meristem that subsequently enlarges
and becomes arcuate (Fig. 4.7; abaxially concave in Fig. 4.3A). Two floral
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Figs. 4.4-12. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Banksia pulchella. In
all im ages the comm on bract (CB) is at the bottom. 4. Early developm ent o f principal
auxotelic inflorescence axis (arrow) surrounded by young leaves. 5. Young inflorescence
axis initiating comm on bracts. 6. Initiation o f short-shoot meristems in common bract
axils. 7. Side view o f short-shoot meristem becoming concavely skewed. 8. Polar
view o f short-shoot; the floral bracts (arrow on left, FB on right) have been
initiated, and the floral meristems are beginning to enlarge in each floral bract axil.
Trichomes develop on the short-shoot residuum (R). 9. Oblique view o f left flow er of
flow er pair. The floral meristem has enlarged and trichomes differentiate on the tip o f the
bract (arrow). 10. Oblique view o f flower pair initiating tepals. The right flow er has
initiated one o f the frontal tepals (IT). All four tepals have been initiated on the left flower
including the abaxial and adaxial tepals. 11. Polar view of left flow er o f pair showing
the enlargement o f the tepals over the floral meristem. 12. Polar view o f flow er pair.
The right flower illustrates the sagittally incomplete valvate pattern o f aestivation. Tepals
are rem oved in the left flower. Scale bars: 4, 5 = 100pm; 6-9 = 25pm ; 10-12 = 50p.m.

In all su b seq u en t im ages sym bols are C =com m on bract; F B (also fb)=floraI
bract; fT=fronta! tepal; ad=adaxial tepal; ab=abaxial tepal; R =residuum ;
P X = prim ary in florescence axis; M SP=m edian sagittal plane and is
gen erally accom panied by an arrow indicating the plane; S=stam en.
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bract primordia are initiated from the lateral flanks o f the short-shoot meristem and are
abaxially deflected from the frontal plane (Fig. 4.8). A floral meristem develops within
each floral bract axil (Fig. 4.9). Trichomes differentiate on the apical residuum o f the
short-shoot meristem (Fig. 4.8).

Initiation of the tepals appears rapid; the tepals on each side in the frontal plane
appear first ('fT' on the right flow er in Fig. 4.10) followed by the initiation o f the tepals in
adaxial and the abaxial positions in the sagittal plane ('s' arrows in the left flow er in Fig.
4.10). The tepals enlarge and converge over the floral meristem and developing organs
(Fig. 4.11), and the lateral tepal tips come into contact with one another (Fig. 4.12); the
sagittal tepals do not touch one another (Fig. 4.12). Thus, the tepal aestivation pattern is
sagittally-incomplete valvation (Fig. 4.3D). The flower pairs do not have elongate
peduncles and the individual floral bracts are persistent, becoming peltate in shape later in
ontogeny (not illustrated). The flower-pairs are concavely skewed (Fig. 4.3B).

Patterns of short-shoot meristem development similar to those o f B. pulchella were
observed in B. praemorsa. B. ericifolia (pers. obs) and B. menziesii and B. coccinea by
Fuss and Sedgley (1990). It should be noted that the primary flowering axis or spadix of
Banksia species examined is anauxotelic (terminal). The taxa o f Drvandra vary between
axillary compressed heads or capitula, and terminal capitula (George, 1984; Carr, 1984).

M u sgravein ae (two genera) - Austromuellera trinerva C.T. White - (Figs. 4.1318) - An ontogeny of the short-shoot meristem and of the flower pairs similar to that o f
Banksia species was observed in AusU'omuellera. Racemes with little elongation of
intemodes between the common bracts develop in axils o f leaf or leaf-scars. From the
principal inflorescence apical meristem, hundreds of common bract primordia are initiated
(Fig. 4.13) acropetally. Within each common bract axil, a frontally oblate short-shoot
meristem is initiated and enlarges (Fig. 4.14 and upper meristem in Fig. 4.15). The short-

shoot meristems becomes abaxially arcuate in relation to the common bract (Fig. 4.15).
Two floral bract primordia are initiated from the arms o f the concavely arcuate short-shoot
meristem (arrows in Fig. 4.3593) and are deflected abaxially from the frontal plane
(bottom in Fig. 4.15). A floral meristem enlarges in the axil o f each o f the floral bracts
(floral bracts removed in Figs. 4.16, 17) resulting in a flower pair. Stages o f tepal
initiation were not available. After aestivation, the lateral tepals com e into contact and the
sagittal tepals do not touch one another (Fig. 4.18). The individual floral bracts are
persistent. The flower-pairs are concavely skewed (Fig. 4.3B).

Musgravea stenostachva has a developmental pattern similar to that o f
Austromuellera both in the sagittally incomplete valvate pattern of aestivation and in
having concavely skewed flower pairs.

K nightieae (Two subtribes) (Figs. 4.19-39) - K nightiinae (Figs. 4 .19-30) All three genera in Knightiinae have been investigated and developmental stages o f two are
illustrated.

Darlingia darlingiana - (one of two species in genus) (Figs. 4.19-26) - The
inflorescence of Darlingia darlingiana (Fig. 4.26) is heterothetic and auxotelic with partial
inflorescence axes arising from leaf and bract axils along the axis that terminates with a
partial inflorescence. Numerous flowers are present on the principal axis (Fig. 4.19). A
frontally oblate meristem is initiated in the axil of each o f the common bracts that becomes
a short-shoot meristem. A floral meristem enlarges laterally on each side of each shortshoot meristem (Fig. 4.20). As the floral meristems enlarge, trichomes develop in the
position where one would expect to find a floral bract (arrow in 21 and 22). Trichomes
also differentiate on the apical residuum between the floral meristems (Figs. 4.20-22).
The first tepal is initiated laterally from the floral meristem closest to the common bract
(Fig. 4.23). The opposite lateral tepal is initiated second, followed by the initiation o f the
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Figs. 4.13-18. Flower pair development and floral meristem enlargement in
Austromuellera trinerva. In all im ages common bracts (CB) are at the bottom. 13.
Young primary inflorescence axis bearing numerous common bracts, som e o f which have
been removed. 14. Initiation o f two short-shoot meristems, each in an axil o f a comm on
bracts (removed). 15. Sequential stages o f enlargement o f the short-shoot meristem. At
the top, the short-shoot meristem becomes arcuate during enlargement. In the middle of
the image, the floral bract has been initiated, and in the lower image, trichomes are
differentiating on the floral bracts. 16. Polar oblique view o f a short-shoot showing the
enlargement o f each of two floral meristems in the floral bract (removed) axils. Trichomes
differentiate on the short-shoot residuum. 17. Further enlargement o f floral meristems.
18. Polar image o f left flower o f a pair showing the sagittally incomplete valvate pattern
o f aestivation. Scale bars: 13 = 500|im; 14, 16, 17 = 25(j.m; 15 = 50|im ; 18 = 100|im .
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Figs. 4.19-26. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Darlingia
darlingiana. 19. Young inflorescence axis. 20. Two floral meristems have been
initiated, one from each side of the short-shoot meristem (arrowheads). 21. Side view of
flower pair and the abaxial view of the right flower of the pair showing the trichomes and
slight enlargement of the floral bracts. Trichomes are differentiating from the residuum.
22. Frontal view o f flower pair showing tepal initiation on the floral meristems. The
lateral frontal tepals are larger than the sagittal tepals. 23. Polar view o f right flow er o f a
pair showing the initiation of the first tepal, the lateral tepal closest to the common bract.
24. Polar view o f right flower o f a pair showing the sequential initiation of the sagittal
tepals; the adaxial tepal is initiated prior to the abaxial tepal. 25. Oblique polar view of
flow er pair showing the incomplete sagittal aestivation pattern o f tepals and the
arrangement o f the flowers in a bisymmetrical pattern relative to the com m on bract. 26.
Mature inflorescences showing the terminal nature and secondary inflorescence branching
o f the inflorescence. At anthesis, each axis resembles a bottle-brush and is actinomorphic.
Scale bars: 19 = 500pm ; 20-25 = 50p.m. In 26, each inflorescence is approximately
12-20 cm.
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tepal in the adaxial position (example of the right flower in Fig. 4.24). The tepal in the
abaxial position is initiated last (Fig. 4.24). In some flowers, the laterally positioned
tepals appear simultaneously, prior to the simultaneous initiation o f the sagittal pair (Fig.
4.22). After enlargement and aestivation o f the tepals, the frontal tepal tips converge and
com e into contact. The sagittal tepal tips occupy the spaces between the frontal tepals
producing sagittally-incomplete aestivation (Fig. 4.25). The flowers o f a pair are frontally
bisymmetrical (Fig. 4.25).

Eucarpha deplanchii - (monotypic; N ew Caledonia) (Figs. 4.27-30) - From the
axils o f bracts along a primary inflorescence axis, frontally oblate meristems are initiated
(Fig. 4.27), becom ing short-shoot meristems. In lateral positions on each side o f the
bisymmetrical short-shoot meristem, a bract is initiated. A floral meristem then enlarges in
the axil of each floral bract (Fig. 4.28). The lateral tepals are initiated first, follow ed in
close succession by the tepals in the sagittal plane (not illustrated). At aestivation the
tepals are sagittally incomplete valvate (Fig. 4.29). The flowers of a pair remain frontally
bisymmetrical (Fig. 4.30).

Flowers of Knightia excelsa (monotypic; New Zealand), have the same sagittally
incomplete valvate tepals at aestivation. The flowers of a pair are frontally bisymmetrical.

Cardwelliinae - Cardwellia sublimis is a monotypic species from northeast
Queensland. (Figs. 4.31-39)-T h e inflorescence is terminal (auxotelic) and heterothetic
bearing secondary (Fig. 4.31) and sometimes tertiary uniflorescence axes. Common
bracts are initiated in a tetrastichous phyllotaxy (Fig. 4.31). A frontally oblate meristem is
initiated in the axil of common bracts (Fig. 4.32) and becomes the short-shoot meristem.
The short-shoot meristem broadens and from each side, a slight protuberance or a bract
primordium becomes evident, on which there is precocious differentiation of trichomes
(arrowheads in Fig. 4.33). The individual floral bracts will enlarge slightly as will the
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Figs. 4.27-30. Flower pair initiation and pattern of aestivation in Eucarpha deplanchii.
27. Lateral view o f young inflorescence apex showing acropetal initiation o f common
bracts and the development o f short-shoot meristems in each common bract axil. 28.
Oblique view o f floral meristem initiation showing the two floral bract primordia (arrows)
subtending each enlarging floral meristem. 29. Oblique abaxial view o f left flow er with
the tepals removed showing the superpositioned stamen primordia. The right flower
shows the sagittally incomplete pattern o f aestivation. 30. Polar view o f flow er pair in
com m on bract axil. The pair o f flowers are bisymmetrical. Scale bars: 27 = 50pm ; 2830 = 100p.m.
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Figs. 4.31-39. Flower pair initiation and floral organogenesis in Cardwellia sublim is.
31. A young secondary inflorescence axis removed from the primary, heterothetic
compound raceme. Numerous common bracts are present in four tetrastichous rows, o f
which only three are visible. 32. Short-shoot meristems in the axils o f com m on bracts
(removed). The short-shoot meristems enlarge acropetally, the lower ones in the image
being larger than the upper ones. 33. A later stage of short-shoot meristem enlargement.
Five sequential stages o f short-shoot meristems are present. The short-shoot meristem
enlarges and is bisymmetrical at the time of floral bract initiation (arrowheads). 34.
Short-shoot as the floral meristems are initiated. Trichomes develop on the short-shoot
apical residuum. 35. Polar view o f flower pair showing the enlargement o f the floral
meristems in the axils o f reduced floral bracts. Trichomes have differentiated on the apical
residuum o f the short-shoot and on the floral bracts (arrowheads). 36. Slightly oblique
polar view o f flower pair. The first two tepals have been initiated; each one in a lateral
position along the frontal plane. 37. Right flower o f a pair showing the initiation o f the
adaxial (arrow) and abaxial tepals. 38. Left flower of a pair showing an apparent
simultaneous initiation o f all four tepals. 39. Flower pair removed from principal axis
showing the sagittally incomplete valvate aestivation pattern. Scale bars: 31=500(im ;
32-38=50|im ; 39=250|im .
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trichomes (arrowhead in Figs. 4.34, 35). Two floral meristems are initiated, one on each
side o f the short-shoot, in the axil o f each floral bract (Figs. 4.34, 35). Between the floral
meristems, trichomes differentiate on the unused portion o f the short-shoot meristem
residuum (Figs. 4.34-36). The tepals appear to be initiated in a simultaneous whorl (Fig.
4.36, 38). On the lower portions o f the principal inflorescence axis, the tepals are initiated
sequentially; the lateral tepals are initiated before the sagittal tepals and appear larger (Fig.
4.37). Tepal aestivation varies in flowers of an inflorescence in this taxon. The typical
sagittally-incomplete valvate pattern o f aestivation occurs in 69% o f the flowers (Fig.
4.39). The completely valvate aestivation pattern, in which the four tepals com e into
contact with one another occurs in 26% of the flowers. The other 5% o f the flowers are
frontally-incomplete valvate, in which the sagittal tepal tips com e into contact with one
another, the lateral tepal tips not touching one another (200 flowers randomly sampled on
25 inflorescences from two different collections). The flower pairs are frontally
bisymmetrical.

Oriteae - This tribe is made up o f two genera, Orites and Neorites. Only partial
stages o f developmental material of Orites revoluta of Tasmania were available and mature
stages o f Orites excelsa and Neorites kevediana. Orites revoluta is described.

Orites revoluta - (Figs. 4.40-44) - The primary shoot is auxotelic, the vegetative
shoot terminating with a simple raceme or spike (Fig. 4.40). Flowers have short pedicels.
Within the axil o f each common bract, a frontally oblate short-shoot meristem is initiated
(Figs. 4.40-41). From the sides o f the short-shoot meristem, two bract primordia are
initiated (Figs. 4.42-43). A floral meristem develops proximal to each bract and the floral
bracts enlarge (Fig. 4.43). Trichomes differentiate on the apical residuum between the
two flow ers (Fig. 4.42). In some cases, the floral bracts will continue to enlarge (Fig.44)
but usually they are suppressed ab initio. The frontal tepal tips com e into contact with one
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Figs. 4.40-44. Short-shoot initiation and aestivation pattern in Orites revoluta. 40.
Young inflorescence showing the arrangement of common bracts and the development of
short-shoot meristems in each common bract axil. 41. Short-shoot meristem. 42. Polar
view o f short-shoot. Floral bracts have been initiated, one on each side o f the shortshoot, and a floral meristem is enlarging in each floral bract axil. Trichomes are beginning
to differentiate on the residuum o f the short-shoot. 43. Polar view o f flow er pair
showing the enlarged floral meristems in floral bract axils. The flow ers o f a pair are
arranged bisymmetrically. 44. Pre-anthesis buds showing the sagittally incomplete
valvate pattern of aestivation in the right flower and the anomalous enlarged floral bract.
Scale bars: 40 and 43=50|im ; 41-42=25Jim; 44=500jim .
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another and the sagittal tepals tips do not touch one another thus are sagittally-incomplete
valvate at aestivation (Fig. 4.44). The flower pairs do not have an elongate peduncle.
The flower pairs are frontally bisymmetrical.

Inflorescences of Orites excelsa and Neorites kevediana develop in the axils o f
foliage leaves (Venkata Rao, 1971, Wrigley and Fagg, 1988). Mature flowers (not
illustrated) of these species lack individual floral bracts. The tepals are sagittallyincomplete valvate at aestivation and the flower pairs are frontally bisymmetrical.

M acadam ieae - Macadamieae Csensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) includes six
subtribes. In the limited developmental material available, tepal aestivation in all
investigated taxa is sagittally incomplete valvate.

L am hertiinae - Lambertia inermis - (Figs. 4.45-53) - The inflorescence is
terminal (Fig. 4.53). The whorled leaf primordia become serially transformed into
cuneate bracts (bases in Fig. 4.45) in the capitate, seven (6-8)-flowered inflorescence. A
frontally broad, bisymmetrical short-shoot meristem (Fig. 4.46) develops in the axils o f
each of the last three bracts initiated (Fig. 4.45). The remaining apical meristem o f the
principal axis remains undifferentiated and domelike (Fig. 4.46). Six floral meristems are
initiated: one on each side in the frontal plane on each of the three short-shoot meristems
(Fig. 4.47-48). Prior to and during the enlargement o f the floral meristems, an individual
floral bract initiates on each side on the short-shoot meristem flanks (arrowheads in Figs.
4.47-48), subtending each floral meristem. The floral bracts are then suppressed and do
not enlarge further (arrow in Fig. 4.52). Trichomes differentiate on the floral bract
(arrowheads in Figs. 4.49-51). The flowers in a pair become slightly askew, deflected
abaxially in relation to the principal axis, as do the subtending floral bracts as development
continues (compare Figs. 4.48, 50, 52). The tepals are initiated in an apparently rapid,
almost simultaneous succession (Fig. 4.49) although the frontal tepals appear slightly
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Figs. 4.45-53. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Lambertia inermis.
The inflorescence is oriented so that a common bract is positioned in the lower part of each
im age except for 47, 50 and 51. Fig 45. Polar view of the young capitate
inflorescence. Three common bract primordia are present. 46. Polar view o f young
inflorescence showing the bisymmetrical enlargement of the short-shoot meristems. The
principal inflorescence apex (PX) is actinomorphic. 47. Oblique view o f inflorescence
show ing the initiation o f floral bracts (arrow heads), one on each lateral side o f the shortshoot meristem. Each floral bract subtends a floral meristem. A floral bract primordium
is initiated from the principal axis residuum (arrow). 48. Polar view of similar stage
showing the arrangement of the floral pair meristems. 49. Abaxial view o f flow er pair
showing the apparent simultaneous initiation of the tepals although the abaxial tepals tend
to be smaller. 50. Oblique view o f inflorescence showing the dorsiventral arrangement o f
the tepals relative to the individual floral bracts. 51. Oblique view o f inflorescence and
flow er pairs showing the cessation o f development of the floral bracts and the
differentiation of trichomes. A single flower has developed from the principal axis
residuum (arrow head) and is developmentally behind the encircling flowers. 52. Polar
view o f inflorescence at aestivation showing the sagittally incomplete valvate pattern o f
aestivation. The flowers o f a pair have become concavely skewed. 53. Side view of
older inflorescence showing the capitate form. Scale bars: 45-50 and 52=100 (im; 51
and 53=250 |tm.
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larger than the sagittal tepals (Fig.51). The tepals are sagittally-incomplete valvate at
aestivation, the same as in other proteaceous taxa (Fig. 4.52). A s the inflorescence
broadens through developmental time, the flower pairs become concavely-askew in
relation to the frontal plane (Figs. 4.3B; 52).

The principal inflorescence apex often develops into a single flower (Fig. 4.52).
Although it appears to be terminal, a small bract primordium is initiated (arrow in 47).
Aestivation o f tire central flower is sagittally incomplete valvate. Other species in the
genus have been described as having even numbers o f flowers per inflorescence (Venkata
Rao, 1968) or even a single flower. A more thorough developmental investigation of
other taxa in the genus is necessary, prior to any conclusions about the report o f a single
flow er.

H ick sb each iin ae - Virotia deplanchii (New Caledonia; Figs. 4.54-61) Numerous flowers develop along the axillary racemes (Fig. 4.54). A frontally oblate
short-shoot meristem develops within the axil of each common bract (arrow, Fig. 4.55).
The shoit-shoot meristem becomes slightly concavely arcuate, deflected abaxially in
relation to the frontal plane. A floral bract primordium is initiated on each side of the
short-shoot meristem, each positioned slightly abaxially from the median frontal plane
(Fig. 4.56). The floral bracts continue to develop and trichomes differentiate on the tips
(Fig. 4.57). A floral meristem initiates and enlarges within the axil o f each bract (Fig.
4.57). Trichomes differentiate on the apical residuum of the short-shoot meristem (Fig.
4.57). The frontal tepals appear to be initiated first (they are larger in Fig. 4.58), followed
by the tepal in the adaxial position, and lastly the tepal in the abaxial position (Fig.58-59).
At aestivation, the tepal arrangement is typical, sagittally incomplete valvate (Fig.60). The
flower pairs are concavely askew (Fig. 4.3C) in relation to the frontal plane o f the pairs
(Fig. 4.3B). The floral bracts are well developed (Fig. 4.61).
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Figs. 4.54-61. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Virotia leptophvlla.
54. Lower half o f young inflorescence with numerous comm on bracts, som e o f which
have been removed. 55. Short-shoot meristems in the axils o f the comm on bracts. 56.
Two floral bracts have been initiated on the short-shoot meristem, one on each side
although positionally they are concavely skewed. 57. A floral meristem is initiated in the
axil o f each floral bract. Trichomes differentiate on the floral bracts and on the short-shoot
residuum. 58. Three o f four tepals are present on the left flow er o f the pair. The lateral
tepals are larger than the adaxial tepal and there is no tepal in the abaxial position. 59.
The abaxial tepal has been initiated in both flowers of a pair. 60. Abaxial view o f right
flower o f a pair showing the sagittally incomplete valvate pattern o f aestivation; the floral
bract has been removed and the common bract is to the left in the image. 61. Polar view
o f short-shoot; the common bract and the floral bracts have not been removed. Scale
bars: 54=500|im ; 55-59=50|im ; 60-61=100pm .
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Flowers o f Athertonia diversifolia had the same sagittally-incomplete aestivation
pattern, the same concavely-askew flower pairs and relatively well developed floral bracts.

M acadam iinae - (three genera) (Figs. 4.62-70). Partial developm ent stages o f
two genera were available.Braebium stellatifolium - (African, monotypic: Figs. 4.62-67) From the axils o f leaves, simple racemes develop (Fig. 4.62). Common bracts are
initiated acropetally (Figs. 4.62, 63) by the inflorescence apex. Within the axil o f each
common bract, a bisymmetrical short-shoot meristem is initiated (Fig. 4.64 ). The shortshoot meristem enlarges and becomes slightly concavely arcuate in relation to the frontal
plane (Fig. 4.65). A floral bract develops (FB, Fig. 4.66) on each side o f the slightly
arcuate short-shoot meristem. Tepal organogenesis was not observed although, at
aestivation, the tepals are sagittally incomplete valvate. The flower pairs are slightly
concavely askew in relation to the frontal plane of the pairs (Figs. 4.3B, 67).

Macadamia integrifolia (Figs. 4.68-70) - From the axils o f leaves or leaf-scars,
simple racemes form that resemble bottle-brushes. Common bracts are initiated
acropetally by the inflorescence apex along the principal inflorescence axis (Fig. 4.68). A
short-shoot meristem is initiated within the axils of each common bract (Figs.68, 69).
The frontally oblate short-shoot meristem enlarges and becomes slightly concavely arcuate
in relation to the frontal plane (lower primordia in Fig. 4.69). Although no floral bracts
are present, trichomes differentiate in the positions where floral bract primordia would be
expected (not illustrated). Tepal initiation was not observed due to a lack of material. At
aestivation, the tepals are sagittally-incomplete valvate (Fig. 4.70). The flower pairs are
concavely skewed (Fig. 4.3B) in relation to the frontal plane o f the pair's.

Helicieae - (no illustrations) - Helicieae is composed of three subtribes,
Hollandaeinae (monotypic), Heliciinae (Tlelicia and Xvlomelum). and Triuniinae
(monotypic). Early ontogenetic stages of these taxa were not available. Aestivation
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Figs. 4.62-70. Short-shoot meristem initiation and aestivation patterns in Macadamiinae.
Figs. 4.62-67. Braebium stellatifolium . 62. Young inflorescence, the numerous
com m on bracts having been removed. 63. Polar- view o f inflorescence apex show ing the
initiation of the common bracts. 64. Polar view of short-shoot meristem in com m on
bract axil. The meristem is bisymmetrical. 65. Polar view o f older short-shoot meristem
showing the differential enlargement as floral bracts are initiated on each side. The shortshoot becom es slightly concavely skewed. 66. Oblique lateral view o f short-shoot
showing the initiation o f the floral bracts and the development o f trichomes on the floral
bracts. 67. Polar view o f flow er pair showing the pattern o f sagittally incom plete
aestivation. Scale bars: 62=250pm ; 63 and 6 7 = 100pm; 64-66=25pm . F igs. 4.6870. M acadamia integrifolia. 68. Young inflorescence with numerous com m on bracts,
many o f which have been removed. 69. Short-shoot meristems in com m on bract
(removed) axils. The meristems are slightly concavely skewed. Small floral bracts appear
to be initiated on the lateral flanks o f each short-shoot meristem. 70. Polar view of
flower paii- showing sagittally incomplete valvate aestivation and the concavely skewed
flow er pair. Scale bars: 68=250pm ; 69=50pm ; 70= 100pm.
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patterns are the same in all taxa, sagittally incomplete valvate (Fig. 4.3D). Hollandaea
saverana and Helicia species have relatively well developed floral bracts and the flowers of
a pair are concavely skewed (Fig. 4.3B) in relation to the frontal plane o f the flow er pairs.

E m hothrieae - (Figs. 4.71-112) - Embothrieae is com posed o f four subtribes:
Buckinghamiinae, Stenocarpiinae, Lomatiinae and Embothriinae. Ontogeny w ill be
described for one representative species in each.

B u ck in gh am iin ae - (two genera) - Opisthiolepis heterophvlla - (Figs. 4.71-79 )
- The plants o f the monotypic O. heterophvlla have what appear to be axillary
inflorescences. Developmental studies indicate that the single racemose axis is the
terminus o f the primary shoot axis, so the growth of the plant is sympodial. Common
bracts are initiated acropetally along the inflorescence apex (Fig. 4.71). Within the axil of
each common bract a bisymmetrical meristem is initiated (Fig. 4.72). On each side o f the
short-shoot meristem, in the median frontal plane, an individual floral bract is initiated
(arrows in Figs. 4.73-75). A floral meristem is initiated within the axil o f each floral bract
(Figs. 4.74-75). Trichomes form on each floral bract (Fig. 4.75-76) and the bracts do not
enlarge (Fig. 4.78). Trichomes are produced on the apical residuum, between the
enlarging floral meristems (Fig. 4.75-76). The tepals in lateral positions (in die median
frontal plane) are initiated first (Fig. 4.77) followed by the initiation o f the adaxial and
abaxial sagittal tepals (Fig. 4.78). After aestivation, the tepals are sagittally-incomplete
valvate (left flower of pair shown in Fig.79). The flower pairs are bisymmetrical (Fig.
4.3A). Each flower o f a pair will rotate: the left flower rotates counter-clockwise and the
right flowers rotate clockwise as a result of pedicel elongation and twisting (not
illustrated).
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Figs. 4.71-79. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Opisthiolepis
heterophvlla. 71. Oblique polar view o f young inflorescence showing the inflorescence
apex and initiation of common bract primordia. 72. Side view o f older inflorescence
with som e o f the comm on bracts removed. 73. Short-shoot meristem in the axil o f a
com m on bract. Floral bracts have been initiated, one on each side o f the short-shoot
meristem. 74. Initiation o f floral meristems. 75. Left floral meristem on two-flowered
short-shoot showing the initiation o f trichomes on the floral bract and on the short-shoot
residuum. 76. Abaxial view o f flower pair showing the enlargement o f each o f the two
floral meristems and the suppression o f floral bracts. 77. Polar view o f left flow er o f
pair show ing the initiation o f the first two tepals in the frontal plane o f the flower. 78.
Abaxial sagittal view of right flower of floral pair showing the vestiges o f the floral bract
and the initiation o f the adaxial and abaxial tepals. 79. Polar view o f left flow er o f a pair
show ing the sagittally incomplete pattern o f aestivation. Scale bars: 71=100|im ;
72=250^tm; 73-79=50(im .
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In Buckinghamia celsissima flower pair development and floral ontogenies as well
as aestivation patterns and flower pair symmetry are similar to those o f O. heterophvlla.

Stenocarpiinae - (two genera) - Stenocarpus salignus R. Br.- (27 spp. in
Stenocarpus) - (Figs. 4.80-85) - The 18-30 creamy white flowers are arranged in a
condensed inflorescence or umbel in a leaf axil towards the end of a branch. Common
bracts are initiated acropetally on the principal inflorescence apex (Fig. 4.80). A
bisymmetrical short-shoot meristem is initiated within the axil o f each common bract (Fig.
4.80-81). A single floral meristem is initiated on each side o f the short-shoot meristem in
the frontal plane (Fig. 4.81-82). Individual floral bract primordia are initiated concomitant
with the initiation o f the floral meristems, although the floral bracts are suppressed from
further development (arrows in Fig.82). The floral bracts are usually visible towards the
base o f each inflorescence. The two lateral tepals in the frontal plane are initiated first
(Fig. 4.83) followed by the relatively rapid initiation of the tepals in the sagittal positions
(Fig. 4.84). After aestivation, the tepals are sagittally-incomplete valvate (Fig. 4.85).
The flower pairs are bisymmetrical. At later stages, the pedicels twist, sot that the left
flowers rotate counter-clockwise and the right flowers rotate clockwise. Similar
development was found in Stenocarpus davallioides. Material o f the other genus,
Strangea (3 spp.), was not available for study.

Lom atiinae - (one genus: 12 species) - Lomatia fraxinifolia - (Figs. 4.86-100) Heterothetic racemose inflorescences are produced at the ends of branches (auxotelic-Fig.
4.86). A young secondary uniflorescence axis is marked by the arrow in Fig. 4.86. The
number of flowers per axis is approximately 16-28.

Most o f the nodes of an inflorescence axis have a common bract and two flowers
from a short-shoot meristem (Figs. 4.86-94). Common-bract primordia are initiated
acropetally by the inflorescence apex (Fig. 4.87). Frontally oblate, bisymmetrical
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Figs. 4.80-85. Floral pair development and floral organogenesis in Stenocarpus salignus,
80. Polar view o f young inflorescence. The common bract primordia are initiated in a
tetrastichous pattern, and short-shoot meristems (SS) are initiated in each com m on bract
axil. 81. Oblique view o f sequential developmental stages of short-shoot meristem. At
the top, a bilaterally symmetrical short-shoot meristem is initiated. At a later level, in the
middle o f the image towards the right side, a short-shoot meristem has enlarged. Floral
bracts are initiated, one from each side of the short-shoot meristem at the bottom left. 82.
Polar view o f short-shoot illustrating floral bracts and the floral meristems in each floral
bract axil. The short-shoot apical residuum elongates slightly. 83. Adaxial view o f left
flower o f pair; the floral bract is behind the flower. The two lateral tepal primordia have
been initiated. 84 Polar view o f floral pair showing the initial contact between the two
lateral tepals. 85. Polar view o f floral pair. The tepals have been removed in the left
flower, and the right flower shows the sagittally incomplete valvate pattern o f aestivation.
Scale bars: 80, 82 = 100pm; 81, 83-85 = 50pm .
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meristems develop wthin the axil o f each common bract (Fig. 4.87). A floral meristem is
initiated on each side o f the short-shoot meristem in the frontal plane (Fig. 4.88). In some
cases, what appear to be individual floral bracts are initiated on the lateral flanks, distal to
each floral meristem (FB, Fig. 4.88). The floral bracts are suppressed from further
developm ent (Fig. 4.89). Between the floral meristems, the apical residuum expands for
a short duration (R, Figs. 4.88-90), becoming a pronounced protuberance in som e cases
(arrow in Fig. 4 .9 2 ). The first tepals initiated are in the frontal plane o f each flow er (right
flow er in Figs. 4.89, 90), follow ed by the sagittal tepals (left flow er in Fig. 4.90 and
Figs. 4.91, 92). The stamen primordia are initiated in the same sequence as the tepals,
and in positions superposed or opposite each tepal; the first stamen primordium is initiated
in the frontal plane closest to the common bract (Fig. 4.93) follow ed by the stamen in the
opposite frontal position and that in an adaxial position (Fig. 4.94-95). The last stamen
primordium initiated is in the abaxial position (Fig. 4.96). Tepal aestivation is by lateral
tepal tip convergence (slightly separated in right flower in Fig. 4.96). The flow er pairs
are bisymmetrical until tepal aestivation (Fig. 4.94). After aestivation the flowers in a pahrotate away from one another, the left flower counter-clockwise, the right flow er
clockw ise due to twisting and expansion of the principal axis and pedicels(Fig. 4.96).

Developmental and morphological variation is present in the development of
secondary uniflorescence axes in the material examined. In most material, the secondary
uniflorescence axes produce common bracts and flower pairs (arrows in Fig. 4.86). In
some material, the basal-most common bracts are suppressed and a single flow er develops
on each side (Figs. 4.97-100). Between the two flowers, the short-shoot apex continues
growth, the secondary uniflorescence axis elongates and common bracts are initiated (Fig.
4 .9 7 .9 9 ). Along the secondary axis, above the two basal most nodes, in the axil o f each
comm on bract, a short-shoot meristem is initiated and a pair o f flowers w ill develop (Fig.
4.99). In the two basal most nodes, in the axils o f suppressed bracts, a floral meristem is
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Figs. 4.86-100. Floral pair development and floral organogenesis in Lomatia fraxinifolia.

86. Side view o f young compound inflorescence. At lower node, on left in image
(arrow), a secondary inflorescence axis has been initiated and produces two-flowered
short-shoots at each subsequent node. 87. Side view o f young inflorescence showing
the initiation of common bracts and short-shoot meristems in each com m on bract axil.
88. Polar view o f shoit-shoot. Two floral meristems have been initiated and a floral
bract is present in the left flower. The two lateral tepals have been initiated on the right
flow er (arrows). 89. Oblique basal view of short-shoot. The frontal tepals have been
initiated. 90. Polar view of short-shoot showing tepal initiation. The frontal tepals are
initiated first. 91. Slightly oblique polar view o f left flow er o f a pair showing the
initiation o f the adaxial and abaxial tepals. 92. Oblique polar view of flow er pair after the
four tepals have been initiated on each flower. The arrangement o f the flow ers is
bilaterally symmetrical. 93. Right flower o f a pair showing the initiation o f the first
stamen in a lateral position o f the frontal plane on the common bract side o f the flower.
94. Polar view o f floral pair showing the initiation of the two frontal and the adaxial
stamen primordia. The right flower shows the sagittally incomplete pattern o f aestivation.
95. Oblique abaxial view o f left flower of a pair showing two stamen primordia in frontal
positions. The abaxial side o f the flower is to the left in the image. 96. Older
developmental stage o f a flower pair showing the pattern of aestivation in the right flower
and the presence of all four superposed stamen primordia. The apical residuum o f the
short-shoot persists (R). Figs. 4.97-100. Anom alous secondary inflorescence axis
developm ent. 97. Primary inflorescence axis. At the low est node (arrow) a secondary
inflorescence axis is developing. 98. Principal inflorescence axis with anomalous
secondary inflorescence axis. The secondary axis has a single flower on each side
suggesting a proliferation of a short-shoot meristem into a secondary inflorescence axis.
99. Polar view o f anomalous secondary inflorescence axis showing the presence o f a
single flow er on each side at the base o f the axis (arrows). Above the two single-flowered
nodes, the inflorescence produces common bracts and in each common bract there is a
flow er pair. 100. Alternate view o f same material showing the pattern o f aestivation o f
the single flower is sagittally incomplete valvate. In addition, there is an apical residuum
o f the secondary inflorescence (arrow). Scale bars: 86, 97=250|J.m; 87-96, 98100=100|im .
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initiated (Fig. 4.97). The two single flowers at the base of the uniflorescence have an
ontogeny similar to the flowers in pairs described above through aestivation (note lateral
stamen primordia present in left flower o f 99 and aestivation in right flower o f 99). The
apical residuum o f the secondary inflorescences becomes a spike-like projection (Fig.
4.100), similar to the apical residuum of the blastotelic primary inflorescence axes (not
illustrated). It should be noted that the presence of a 'single flower' on each side o f the
base of secondary uniflorescence axes was observed in only two of 11 inflorescences
examined (Fig. 4.98-100). Whether the single-flowered condition is due to secondary
axis proliferation (as in some species of legumes with pseudoracemes) or other
developmental pressures needs additional investigation. In the other nine inflorescences,
each node on the secondary uniflorescences, including the basal two, had two flowers in
each common-bract axil (Fig. 4.86).

E m b oth riin ae - (four genera, sensu Crisp and W eston, 1987: Figs. 4.101-112) The earliest stages of floral development were available only in Telopea mongaensis. It
should be noted however that other taxa in Embothriinae differ from T. m ongaensis in the
follow ing respect. The aestivation patterns of Telopea speciossima (Fig. 4.111),
Embothrium coccineum (Fig. 4.112),, Alloxvlon flammeum and Oreocallis brachvcarpa
were usually by lateral tepal tip convergence and the flowers in a pair had the concavelyskewed arrangement in relation to the frontal plane o f the pairs. In T. m ongaensis. the
flow ers in a pair show the convexly-skew ed arrangement (Fig. 4.110, 3C). Variation
in aestivation patterns o f the tepal tips among flowers on the same inflorescence was
observed in Embothrium coccineum .

Telopea mongaensis Cheel - (Figs. 4.101-110) - Capitate inflorescences develop at
the ends of shoots (auxotelic) and bear numerous highly zygomorphic red flowers.
Common bracts are initiated acropetally on the inflorescence apex (Fig. 4.102).
Bisymmetrically oblate short-shoot meristems develop within each common bract axil

(Figs. 4.101-102). Floral meristems are initiated on each side o f the short-shoot meristem
(Fig. 4.103). The floral meristems become distorted as they enlarge and appear to be
sagittally oblate (Fig. 4.104). Tepal initiation appears relatively rapid and order is
apparently variable, either in pairs or unidirectional. In some flowers, two tepals are
initiated simultaneously approximately in the sagittal plane (arrowheads in Fig. 4.105).
The same two tepals appear larger at a stage when all four tepals are present (in the right
flower o f Fig. 4.106). In other flowers (the left flower of Figure 4.106), the largest tepal
is on the abaxial side, the frontal tepals are approximately equal in size, and the tepal in the
adaxial position is smallest, suggesting a unidirectional order. Generally, no bract
primordia are visible due to the deformation of the floral apices from compression (Fig.
4.105-106). Prior to aestivation, the four tepals appeal' similar in size (Fig. 4.107). Tepal
aestivation is sagittally-incomplete valvate; the two tepals in the lateral positions, the ones
that were initiated first in most flowers, converge and come into contact with one another
over the top of the inner developing floral organs. The sagittal tepal tips do not touch one
another (Figs. 4.109-110).

Stamen initiation appeal's, oddly enough, unidirectional from the abaxial side of
the flower. In Figure 4.108, an abaxial view of the right flower, a stamen primordium is
present in the abaxial and lateral positions opposite each tepal. Additional materials need
to be examined prior to any conclusions on organogeny, particularly when one considers
that the convex-askewed arrangement of the flower pairs differs from the other species
and genera in the subtribe (Compare the left flowers and the drawn common-line o f the
pairs in Figures 110-112), although a common line between the flowers and the apical
residuum would be convexly-askew in relation to the common bract (Fig. 4.106).

G revilleae - (Figs. 4.113-133) - Grevillea (-2 6 7 spp.) and Hakea (-1 3 5 spp.)
are both speciose in Australia. Material of the third genus, Finschia (7 spp., New
Guinea),
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Figs. 4.101-110. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Telopea
m ongaensis. 101. Young inflorescence showing numerous flow er pairs/short-shoots in
com m on bract axils. 102. Initiation o f short-shoot meristems in com m on bract axils.
103. Frontally oblique view o f the initiation o f floral meristems on the short-shoot
meristem. 104. Polar view o f short-shoot meristem with two floral-meristems. 105.
Initiation o f two frontal tepals (arrows) on floral meristem. 106. Variation in size and
initiation of tepals. The left flower has initiated the four tepals in an apparently
unidirectional sequence from the abaxial side. In the right flower, the two frontal tepals
are larger and appeal' to have been initiated prior to the abaxial and adaxial tepals. 107.
Polar view o f flower pairs after tepal initiation. The tepals appear to be equal in size.
108. Abaxial view o f left flower in pair, the tepals have been removed to show stamen
initiation. The stamen in the abaxial position is initiated first and the stamens opposite the
frontal tepals are slightly smaller. 109. View of side o f inflorescence showing the
sagittally incom plete valvate pattern o f aestivation. Figs. 4.110-112. A estivation o f
taxa in Embothriinae and the orientation o f the flowers in a pair. 110. Telopea
m ongaensis. The flowers have the convexly-skew ed orientation. 111. T.
speciosissim a. The tepals are sagittally incomplete valvate and are concavely skewed.
112. Embothrium coccineum . The tepals have a sagittally incomplete valvate aestivation
pattern and the flowers o f a pair are concavely skewed. Scale bars: 101, 109, 111112=250|im ; 102-107, 110=100|im ; 108=50^tm.
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was not available. The earliest stages of development of Hakea elliptica were similar to
species o f Grevillea bailevana described below except that the primary axis o f the
inflorescences are compact and condensed and develop in leaf axils in the former.

Inflorescences o f Grevillea species are extremely diverse although generally
terminal and heterothetic, or simple. There is a great deal of variation among the taxa
examined in: 1) the development of the floral apices (with or without subtending floral
bracts), 2) the arrangement o f the flower pairs (frontally bisymmetrical in G. wilsonii
versus concavely-skewed in G. bailevana and G. glabella) and 3) in the order of
maturation o f flowers on an inflorescence (acropetal in G. bailevana. basipetal in G.
glabella). The diversity of features among Grevillea and Hakea will be reported at a later
time. Three species o f Grevillea are described here.

Grevillea bailevana M cG illivrav-(Figs. 4.113-121)-A lon g an inflorescence axis,
numerous flowers are initiated acropetally around the inflorescence apex (Fig. 4.113).
Within the axil o f each common bract, a laterally oblate short-shoot meristem develops
(Figs. 4.113-114). Floral meristems are initiated in lateral positions on the short-shoot
meristem (Fig. 4.115). In some pairs, individual floral bracts appear to be initiated (fB,
Figs. 4.115, 118). The floral meristems enlarge (Fig. 4.116) and the tepals in lateral
positions (in the frontal planes o f the floral meristems) are initiated first (Fig. 4.117),
follow ed by the initiation of the tepals in sagittal positions (Fig. 4.118). After initiation,
the flowers of each pair twist so that their arrangement is concavely skewed in relation to
the frontal plane o f the pair (Figs. 4.119, 3B). The apparent rotation o f the flow er could
be the result of differential growth of the primary axis and the common axis beneath and
between the flower pairs.

There is variation in the initiation of the tepals. In some flowers, the tepals appear
simultaneously. In other flowers, the first two lateral tepals appear simultaneously
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Figs. 4. 113-121. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in Grevillea
bailevana. 113. Young inflorescence with numerous flower pairs; the com m on bracts
have been removed on the observed side. 114. Polar view o f short-shoot meristem
initiation. 115. Oblique view o f short-shoot and the initiation o f a floral bract and floral
meristems. 116. Enlargement o f two floral apices, one on each side o f the short-shoot.
117. Initiation of the tepals; the tepals in the frontal plane are initiated first and
simultaneously. 118. Alternate initiation pattern o f tepals. The sagittal tepals appear to be
initiated before the frontal tepals. 119. Polar view o f left flow er with all four tepals
present. The flow ers o f the pair have rotated so that they are concavely skewed. 120.
Pre-aestivation pattern o f the tepals. 121. Polar view o f flow er pair show ing sagittally
incom plete valvate aestivation. Scale bars: 113=250|xm; 114-116=25|J.m; 117121= 50|im .
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follow ed by the initiation of the sagittal tepals (Fig. 4.117). In other flowers, the abaxial
and adaxial sagittal tepals appear to be initiated first (right flower in Fig. 4.118). It should
be noted that flowers exhibiting this last pattern of tepal initiation do not have a subtending
floral bract (compare the right flower with floral bract to the left flower in Fig. 4.118).

Between floral meristem initiation (note position of floral bract in Figure 4.115)
and pre-aestivation (Fig. 4.120), the floral primordia rotate away from the principal axis
(the left flower counter-clockwise, the right flower clockwise) and are thus concavely
skewed in relation to the frontal plane of the pairs (Fig. 4.121).

Other taxa with flowers that are initiated and mature acropetally on the
inflorescence axis include G, sericeae, G. vestita and Hakea elliptica.

Grevillea glabella R. Br.- (Figs. 122-127) - Approximately 20-30 flow ers are
initiated on a principal inflorescence axis. The short-shoot meristems are initiated in
common-bract axils, initiated acropetally by the inflorescence apex along the principal
axis. Organogenesis o f the flowers howevers occurs basipetally on the principal
inflorescence axis; the tepals are initiated on the flowers distal on the inflorescence axis
prior to the more basal floral meristems (Fig. 4.122). Within the axils of com m on bracts,
bisymmetrical short-shoot meristems are initiated (Fig. 123). On each side o f the shortshoot meristem, a floral meristem is initiated (Fig. 4.124). The tepals are initiated
simultaneously (Fig. 4.125). No floral bracts were observed. After tepal initiation, the
arrangement of the flowers of a pair are concavely-skewed in relation to the frontal plane
(Fig. 4.126). After aestivation, the frontal tepal tips ('ft' in Fig. 4.127) com e into contact;
the pattern is almost always sagittally-incomplete valvate (Fig. 4.127).

Grevillea wilsonii A. Cunn.- (Figs. 4.128-133) - The main axes o f G. wilsonii
have relatively few flower pairs compared to G. bailevana. and like G. bailevana are
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Figs. 4.122-133. Flower pair development and floral organogenesis in two species of
G revillea. F igs. 4.1 2 2 -1 2 7 . G revillea glabella. 122. Principal inflorescence axis
with flow er pairs. The flowers on the flower pairs mature basipetally. 123 Polar view
o f short-shoot meristem. 124. Polar view showing the initiation o f two floral
m eristems, one on each side of the short-shoot. 125. Oblique view o f flow er pair. The
tepals are initiated simultaneously. 126. Polar view of flow ers on short-shoot showing
the enlargement o f the tepals. 127. Primary inflorescence axis with flow ers less mature
at the base o f the inflorescence compared to the upper part o f the inflorescence. The tepals
are sagittally incom plete valvate (arrows). F igs. 4.128-133. G. w ilso n ii. 128. Polar
view of principal inflorescence axis showing the initiation o f the common bracts
acropetally and the initiation of the short-shoot meristem (arrow). 129. The initiation o f
the short-shoot meristem in the common bract (removed) axil. 130. Oblique view of
short-shoot. A floral bract is initiated in a lateral position on the short-shoot during the
initiation o f the floral meristem. 131. Tepal initiation appears simultaneous, although the
frontal tepal closest to the common bract is the largest o f the four. 132. Polar view of
flower pair showing sagittally incomplete valvate aestivation. The flowers of a pair are
frontally bisymmetrical. 133. Side view o f top o f inflorescence showing the spicate
principal inflorescence apical residuum. Scale bars: 122, 128, 131-132=100|J.m; 123125=25|im ; 126, 129-130 = 50|am; 127=500|im ; 133=250(im .
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heterothetic. The common bracts (Fig. 4.128) are initiated acropetally on the primary
inflorescence apex. A short-shoot meristem is initiated within the axil o f each common
bract (Fig. 4.129). The short-shoot meristem enlarges prior to the initiation o f two floral
meristems on the sides (Fig. 4.130). Small floral bract primordia becom e evident on the
lower flanks o f the enlarging floral meristems (Fig. 4.130). Tepal initiation in G. wilsonii
is apparently simultaneous, although the tepals in the frontal position closest to the
com m on bract appear largest (Fig. 4.131). After tepal initiation, the flow ers o f a pair are
bisymmetrical. Later in development, after the development o f a pedicel, each flower o f a
pair rotates, the left flower counter-clockwise, the right flower clockw ise. The pattern o f
aestivation in this taxon is usually sagittally-incomplete valvate (Fig. 4.132). It should be
noted that the apical residuum o f the principal axis becomes elongate in this species (R in
Fig. 4.133). A lso, after aestivation, the floral buds enlarge in basipetal order (not
illustrated).

D IS C U S S IO N

Am ong taxa o f Grevilleoideae it is difficult to detect the planes o f symmetry in
mature flowers. It is equally difficult to establish hom ologies among floral characters,
organizations, and floral syndromes among taxa within the subfamily as well as among
the other subfamilies. Johnson and Briggs (1963) claimed that "there is need for detailed
and closely comparative developmental study o f floral orientations" in Grevilleoideae, and
emphasized that a better understanding of the morphological and phylogenetic derivation
o f flow er pairs and floral axes in Grevilleoideae would clarify phylogenetic relationships
among Proteaceae. Within an ontogenetic comparative framework, it is possible to
determine the fundamental elements of inflorescence and flower organization and thus
independently assess hom ology (Abbe, 1974, Kaplan, 1984; Tucker, 1984a, 1987a;
Weber, 1988; Tucker, Douglas and Liang, 1993), because developmental stages are more
straightforward and often easier to interpret than mature stages. In order to determine the
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plane of symmetry and orientation of flowers among Grevilleoideae, it is essential to
determine the developmental origin or basis of the flower pairs. There are three
components to the ensuing discussion. Firstly, the hom ology of organization o f the
flow er pairs is investigated including the develop m ental b asis o f the flow er p airs
as w ell as the hypothetical phylogenetic origins o f this taxonomically defining feature.
Secondly, the developm ental stages o f inflorescences and flowers o f different taxa
among Grevilleoideae are compared and discussed, including short-shoot meristem
development, floral bract development, tepal organogenesis and aestivation patterns.
Thirdly, the developmental events that result in skew edness o f flowers in a pair are
compared among taxa. Together, these three components are used to answer the question,
is there a consistent organization o f flowers among Grevilleoideae?

N atu re o f the flow er pairs - Subfamilial differences in occurrence o f flow er
paii s - Blastotelic inflorescences are present among all proteaceous taxa (Venkata Rao,
1965; 1971; Briggs and Johnson, 1979). In the generally racemose inflorescences o f taxa
o f the other four proteaceous subfamilies, a single floral meristem is initiated in the axil o f
the first-order bract (exception in some taxa of Persoonia that have single flowers in leaf
axils along flowering branches, Chapter 2). There are no subtending prophylls or
bracteoles on the pedicels in these four subfamilies. In contrast, in Grevilleoideae, along
the principal inflorescence axis, the flower pairs are the product o f a single short-shoot
meristem initiated in a bract axil (first-order meristem sensu Abbe, 1974). Two floral
meristems will develop from the short-shoot meristem (each usually in the axil o f a
subtending floral bract), one on each side of the short-shoot meristem in the frontal plane.
In this respect, the meristem is interpreted as a short axis (equivalent to a brachyblast
sensu Hartwig, 1852 in Briggs and Johnson, 1979). The development o f two flow ers
from the short-shoot meristem is a highly conserved ontogenetic event in all investigated
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Grevilleoideae (exceptions in Lomatia and Lambertia - see below). Morphologically, a
flow er pair appears to represent two flowers arranged on a short secondary shoot or a
two-flowered subunit (a subunit is the smallest repeating sequence of metamers
(pherophyll, axillary meristem, intemode) that are the product of a sylleptic axillary
meristem, as opposed to a (sub)sequence that is the product of a proleptic bud; B ell, 1991;
Grimes, 1992). It should be noted that the orientation of each flower in a pair is
dorsiventral in relation to its subtending floral bract and/or the apical residuum (or axis)
(discussed below). Each flower in a pair is a mirror image of its sister flower, including
the orientation of the carpel (Douglas, Chapter 5).

Phylogenetic origin of the flower pairs - Two conditions, one flow er or two
flowers per bract axil, characterize different subfamilies of Proteaceae. Is one condition
ancestral to the other? A significant point is that there are no transitional forms between
one- and two-flowered arrangements although Venkata Rao (1971) and Johnson and
Briggs (1975) have inferred a transitional form in Camarvonia araliifolia
(Camarvonioideae) because it has only a few flowers per uniflorescence axis (Douglas, in
prep.). Conflicting hypotheses concerning the derivation of the flower pairs include:
1) reduced cymoids or thyrses (dichasia with loss of the terminal flower, Haber,
1959, 1961),
2) the product of multiple origins via reduction o f quaternary, tertiary and in some
cases, secondary racemose inflorescence axes (Venkata Rao, 1957,1971),
3) the product of reduction of secondary racemose inflorescence axes to two
flow ers (Johnson and Briggs, 1975; Venkata Rao, 1971),
4) the product of an amplification event of the axillary meristems initiated along the
principal inflorescence axis.
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The hypothesis by Venkata Rao (1971) and by Johnson and Briggs (1975) o f reduction o f
secondary inflorescence axes are similar; however, Venkata Rao also asserted multiple
origins o f the flower pairs.

Most o f the ideas surrounding the phylogenetic derivation of the flower pairs in
Grevilleoideae have com e from typological morphological and anatomical comparisons of
mature specimens. Phylogenetic hypotheses contain implied testable ontogenetic
hypotheses of morphological transitions among floral characters. A fundamental property
o f a phylogenetic hypothesis of morphological character transformations among taxa is the
ability to logically deduce the developmental likelihood o f such transformations (Kaplan,
1973; Tom linson, 1984).

Are the flower pairs reduced dichasia? - (Fig 134) - The assertion that the flower
pairs are derived from a monotelic triad (cymose dichasium or heterocladic, indeterminate
thyrse, Fig. 4.134) would require suppression or loss o f a terminal flower between the
pair (Haber, 1959, 1961). In fact, an apical residuum o f the short-shoot bearing the
flower pairs persists and can bear trie homes or enlarge as a slight protuberance (rare, in
Lomatia). The reduction o f laterally positioned monotelic triads (dichasium) to two
flowers (a monochasium) has been described in various angiosperms based on
comparative studies of related taxa that maintain the monotelic triad, heterocladic thyrses,
or partially cymose florescences. Examples include Papaveraceae-Fumarioideae (Parkin,
1914; Weberling, 1989), Amentiferae 'cymules' (MacDonald, 1971; Sattler, 1973; Abbe,
1974), Scrophulariaceae and Gesneriaceae (Weber, 1973), Rhamnaceae (Briggs and
Johnson, 1979), Myrtales (Briggs and Johnson, 1979; Weberling, 1988) and,
pseudoracemes in Papilionoideae (Tucker, 1987a; Tucker and Stirton, 1991). There are
no proteaceous inflorescences observed here or described in the literature (Venkata Rao,
1965,1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1975) that provide evidence of an anthotelic
inflorescence or florescences (cymoid lateral branches). If a thyrsoid or dichasial
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condition were basal to the family, the initiation and subsequent suppression of a floral
meristem between the pairs would be expected in Grevilleoideae.

Haber (1959, 1966) also hypothesized that the single-flower condition in all nongrevilleoid Proteaceae (taxa in subfamilies Proteoideae, Persoonioideae, Sphalmioideae
and Camarvonioideae) was derived from a triad ancestral type via loss of the two lateral
flowers, or even reduction to one flower from the paired syndrome o f Grevilleoideae (an
assertion supported by Eames, 1961). All of the non-grevilleoid taxa initiate a floral
meristem in a bract or leaf axil. There are no vestigial bracts or bracteoles laterally on the
floral meristem before, during, or after initiation of the floral organs (Douglas, Chapters 2
and 3). In other families, the retention of suppressed features of reduced or short lateral
clusters (axes) of flowers along primary axes has been demonstrated in numerous
developmental studies, including the highly reduced cymule o f amentiferous taxa
(MacDonald, 1971; Sattler, 1973; Abbe, 1974; Kaul and Abbe, 1984), the flower clusters
in Arecaceae (Uhl and Dransfield, 1984; Uhl, 1988), Hydrocharitaceae (Kaul, 1970), and
Myrtales (Briggs and Johnson, 1979; Drinnan and Ladiges, 1991a). The reduction o f a
triad to two flowers or even to one flower has been identified in Fumarioideae (Troll,
1964 in Weberling, 1989), Rhamnaceae (Briggs and Johnson, 1979) and some species of
Ononis (Papilionoideae) (Goebel, 1931). For an excellent review o f presumed reduction
patterns among angiosperms in general, see Parkin (1914).

H ave the flow er pairs been multiply derived? - Venkata Rao (1971) considered the
flower pairs to be derived several times from single-flowered proteaceous taxa via
reduction of a secondary racemose axis in some taxa, and by reduction of tertiary and
quaternary racemose axes in other taxa. Venkata Rao's hypotheses assumed conservation
of caipel orientation among Grevilleoideae, an assumption for which there is no evidence
from developmental studies (Douglas, chapter 5). To support Venkata Rao's hypotheses,
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ontogenetic comparisons should reveal vestigial organs, teratologies in pairing, as well as
non-monophyly o f either the family or o f Grevilleoideae. Developmental and
phylogenetic analyses (Chapter 6) do not support Venkata Rao's assertions. Although
mature inflorescences are not as simple as they seem (Rickett, 1944), in cases o f apparent
reductions of complex branching systems such as the hypothesized reductions among
Fagaceae, Juglandaceae, Myricaceae, Betulaceae and Leitneraceae (MacDonald, 1971;
Abbe, 1974), Arecaceae (Uhl, 1976; Uhl and Moore, 1977, 1978; Uhl, 1988), and som e
papilionoid legumes (Tucker, 1987a; Tucker and Stirton, 1991), developmental
investigations demonstrate the presence o f vestigal structures homologous to the welldeveloped structures in related taxa.

Are the flower pairs reduced secondary florescence branches? - (Fig. 4.135) - The
assertion that the flower pairs represent the two remaining flowers of secondary branches,
and that the conflorescence (principal flowering axis with laterally attached two-flowered
'uniflorescences' of Grevilleoideae sensu Briggs and Johnson, 1979) is derived from a
panicle (indeterminate raceme) (Johnson and Briggs, 1963, 1975) would require reduction
of secondary axes or florescences in a compound (probably homothetic and possibly
heterocladic) inflorescence to two flowers. Reduced secondary axes (dichasia,
monochasia) are generally found in panicles (determinate or indeterminate), particularly at
the upper nodes o f the inflorescences (Troll in Weberling, 1989; Sabiaceae sensu stricto.
Douglas, pers. obs.). Considering that every node along the principal axis in
Grevilleoideae has a two-flowered short-shoot axis, a reduction hypothesis assumes that
either fixation or canalisation o f each lateral axis in first-order nodes to two flowers
occurred in the proto-grevilleoid taxon. Occasionally, one flower is present in the upper
bracts of the principal inflorescence axis. Ontogenetic examination reveals that the "single
flowered nodes" in grevilleoids are the consequence of abortion o f one side of the
meristem (not illustrated). The exception is in Lambertia species examined, which
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Johnson and Briggs (1975) claim shows secondary reduction, and the bases o f some
secondary inflorescence branches in Lomatia fraxinifolia. The developmental constraint
involved with two flowers per node along a principal axis in virtually all grevilleoid taxa
suggests that reduction o f secondary axes must have been derived from a homothetic
double raceme (sensu Weberling, 1989).

The contention o f such a reduction event produces a somewhat circular argument.
A reduction transformation would imply reducing a floriferous second-order axis to two
flowers, and then optimizing or fixing such a reduction at each node or conserving the
organization of the flower pairs along a primary axis. An examination o f the adaptive
significance of inflorescence structures among Proteaceae is necessary prior to any
convincing evolutionary inteipretation of the diversity. According to Wyatt (1982),
knowledge of the adaptive significance o f inflorescence structures is essential to
understanding the evolutionary diversity of reproductive structures.

Could the flower pairs be the, product o f an amplification event? - It can be
hypothesized that the flower pairs represent an amplification event o f first-order meristems
to short, two-flowered inflorescence axes. Such an event would result from a delay in the
commitment to flowering o f axillary meristems along an inflorescence. A significant point
is that there are no transitional forms between one- and two flowered arrangements among
Proteaceae. In this respect, the developmental events responsible for the flower pairs
among Grevilleoideae are strongly conserved and demonstrate a high level o f
"conservation o f organization' sensu Stebbins (1969: 124-125). Assumed in this
hypothesis is that the inflorescence, specifically the axillary meristem, is a modifiable
reproductive branching system. The concept that the inflorescence is the reproductive
equivalent of a branching system was originally proposed for angiosperms by Linnaeus
(1751; 1760, in Rickett, 1944). Diversity of inflorescence architecture would thus be the
product of developmental shifts in timing and positions of various ontogenetic processes
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starting with the products and patterns o f apical meristems (Grimes, 1992). It has been
hypothesized that physiological mechanisms inherent to a plant's architecture are generally
present in axillary and apical meristems (White, 1979, 1984; Grimes, 1992) and that the
duration and extent o f growth o f the meristem (that produces metamers or plant-units) is
taxonomically constrained as well as ecologically influenced; conservation o f form among
taxa is the result. Under such a metameric concept, the inflorescence architecture o f a
plant is a product o f conserved genetic and physiological mechanisms (developmental
constraints, Waddington, 1962) inherent in the plant or more specifically, shoot, as well
as the product of historically imposed phylogenetic constraints (Chevraud et al. 1983;
Janson, 1992).

A corollary question in the amplification hypothesis is: when does an axillary
meristem in an inflorescence become committed to a determinate floral meristem, rather
than to a shoot or secondary inflorescence branch? Such a question is unanswerable from
the present study. Considering that the production of two flowers per node can be viewed
as a two-fold increase in reproductive effort, such a slight developmental variant could
have been selectively advantageous and subsequently fixed rapidly. Amplification events
leading to floriferous axes have been implied in several taxa such as Musaceae (Barker and
Steward, 1962; Ram Mhan, Ram Manasi and Steward, 1962) and som e legum es (Tucker,
1987a). Parkin (1914) proposed that multiflowered inflorescences are generally derived
by addition o f lateral flowers via axillary growth. Sundberg (1990) and Sundberg,
Lafargue and Orr (in press) have proposed that there is an amplification o f flow er row
numbers in Zea mays via a timing delay that leads to a bifurcation event o f the first-order
axillary meristems or "common-meristems" sensu Sundberg, 1990).

Phylogenetically, the postulation that an amplification event o f a first-order
meristem by a timing delay implies that the principal or primary axes o f proteaceous
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inflorescences are structurally homologous across subfamilial levels. This postulation will
be examined within a phylogenetic context later.

From these developmental studies and other phylogenetic analyses, I would
discount the theories o f cym ose (monotelic) reduction o f Haber (1 9 5 9 ,1 9 6 1 ) and those
presuming multiple origins o f Grevilleoideae flower pairs by Venkata Rao, as
developmentally unfeasible and phylogenetically unsound. Whether the flower pairs are a
result o f reduction of a compound blastotelic raceme or a constrained amplification o f a
first-order meristem, the fact remains that a short axis is present basal to the attachment of
the flowers. Also, their subtending bracts are positionally hom ologous to prophylls. In
this sense, the flower pairs are pronodate, bearing flowers at the first two nodes of a short
axis (Briggs and Johnson, 1979). Physiological and other developmental evidence is
being gathered to determine the developmental origin of the flower pairs and inflorescence
variation in Proteaceae, which will be reported at a later date.

C o m p a ra tiv e ea rly on togen y am on g G rev illeo id ea e - The present work is
not intended to be comprehensive concerning the diversity of features of grevilleoid flower
pairs (for example the elongate peduncles supporting the pahs in some taxa), rather the
intention is to establish the types o f floral organization among the taxa and to define the
developmental innovations present that give rise to some of the fundamental diversity
among taxa. Developmental variations among taxa occur in the development o f the shortshoot meristem and during floral organogenesis. After initiation o f the sh ort-shoot
m eristem , taxonomic variation is present in; 1) the subsequent enlargem ent o f the shortshoot meristem and, 2) the production and timing o f individual flo w er bracts (discussed
below). Ontogenetic variation among taxa is also present in the earliest stages o f floral
organ ogen esis including; 1) the sequential initiation of the tepals, 2) the pattern o f
aestivation o f the upper portions of the tepal lobes. Topological similarities among floral
orientations of Grevilleoideae can be established based on the developmental comparisons.
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Similarly, the skewed positions o f the flowers in relation to the common bract and/or
primary axis present in some taxa can be interpreted.

Figure 4.136 is a diagrammatic representation comparing the diversity o f early
ontogenetic processes involved with the development o f flower pairs and flowers o f
Grevilleoideae. It should be noted that the diagram in Figure 4.136 is not meant to have
any phylogenetic implications; rather, observed developmental variations are portrayed
from a common developmental starting point among grevilleoid taxa, the initiation of an
axillary or short-shoot meristem in the axil of a common bract.

Ontogenetic variation in short-shoot meristems - Divergent ontogenies among
short-shoot meristems - There is variation in the enlargement of the short-shoot meristem
prior to the initiation of floral bracts and/or enlargement of the floral meristems, among
Grevilleoideae taxa examined. In most taxa of Grevilleoideae, the short-shoot meristem
becomes frontally oblate or bisymmetrical in relation to the subtending common bract
(Fig. 136A). The frontally bisymmetrical nature is maintained as bracts and floral
meristems develop (Fig. 4.136). In the other taxa of Grevilleoideae, the meristem
becom es concave or arcuate (Fig. 136 column A: Banksia. Drvandra. Austromuellera.
Musgravea. Macadamia. Braebium and Virotia). An individual floral bract will develop
from each side of the short-shoot meristem, although highly reduced in some taxa
(Braebium and Macadamia'). Proximal to each individual floral bract, a floral meristem is
initiated. Each flower initiates tepals in a conserved sequence, the tepals in frontal
positions are initiated first, followed by the adaxial and abaxial tepal.
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F loral bracts - There is ontogenetic variation among taxa in the presence, position ,
timing, and developm ent o f the floral bracts. It should be noted that in most genera, a
floral bract is present in some form.

Position o f the floral bracts - The position at initiation o f the two floral bracts
varies between lateral and oblique positions in relation to the subtending common bract
(Figure 4.136 columns A-E).

Timing o f the floral bracts- - The timing of floral bract initiation varies relative to
the initiation and enlargement of the floral meristem. In some taxa, the floral bracts are
initiated before the floral meristems (Figure 4.136 Row 2). In other taxa, the floral bracts
become apparent after floral initiation, as the floral meristems are enlarging (Figure 4.136
Row 3; columns D-E). In other taxa, no floral bract primordia are seen prior to the
enlargement o f a floral meristem (Figure 4.136; Row 4-6). In some of the taxa that appear
to lack bracts, trichomes develop in the positions where one would expect to observe
bracts (Figure 4.136.row 4). These trichomes are distinctly different from the primary
inflorescence axis trichomes when observed under a dissecting scope. In other taxa, bract
primordia are not apparent at any stage of development (Figure 4.136 Row 5-6; Most
flow ers o f Grevillea spp., Hakea spp., Telopea mongaensis).

Floral bract development - The floral bracts become quite prominent in size in
Banksieae, Hicksbeachiinae, Heliciinae, Hollandaeiinae, and Floydiinae. In the other
taxa, the floral bracts tend to be small and remain inconspicuous later in development
when the flowers and inflorescence axes enlarge. Dense and elongate hairs on the primary
axis, pedicels and tepals also obscure floral bracts. The presence o f floral bracts in
Grevilleoideae has been hypothesized as the ancestral condition among Grevilleoideae
(Johnson and Briggs, 1975).
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There is an association between the size of the floral bract and other features of
flow ers and inflorescences. That is, if a floral bract's primary function is to protect young
flowers, one would expect to see an inverse relationship between the size o f floral bracts
and the size o f the common bract that appears to serve a similar function. In most taxa that
have relatively well developed floral bracts, the common bracts are generally narrow.
Taxa that have small floral bracts tend to have wider (cuneate) common bracts. There is
an apparent contradiction in that the taxa that lack floral bracts, like some Grevillea species
and Embothriinae, similarly have narrow common bracts and in most cases also lack
dense trichome cover on inflorescence axes. In these cases, the comm on bracts are
elongate and/or the developing inflorescences are usually enclosed within a leafy involucre
during early developmental stages. In other species o f Embothriinae and Grevilleae, the
common bracts are broad at the earliest stages of floral development. At later stages of
floral development, the growth of the common bracts is arrested. Whether or not there
has been a phylogenetic reduction in floral bract size, there appears to be a functional
association between the development o f floral bracts and the common bract. The
reduction and/or eventual phylogenetic loss of an organ has generally been associated with
a lack or loss o f function (Goebel, 1905; Rensch, 1959; Eames, 1961; Stebbins, 1974;
Gould, 1977; Tucker, 1987b). Reduction of bracts in several taxa is associated with
presence of clusters of flowers along principal axes (Juglandaceae, Myricaceae, Fagaceae,
Betulaceae: MacDonald, 1971; Arecaceae: Uhl and Dransfield, 1984; Uhl and Moore,
1977, for examples).

Variation in floral and tepal organogenesis - The pattern of initiation and early
development of most grevilleoid flowers is generally conserved (exceptions in some
Grevillea spp. and Telopea mongaensis). Conserved events include the initiation of
frontal tepals followed by the initiation o f the sagittal tepals, or two dimerous whorls
(Douglas, Chapter 2). Stamen initiation generally

follow s the same pattern as the tepals. Payer (1857) reported organogenesis in Grevillea
thelemannia as follow ing this pattern. Tepal initiation varies among the taxa examined
in the relative timing of the successive tepals: the plastochron differs in length between
initiation of the frontal and sagittal tepals. The arrangement at initiation of the tepals
among proteaceous flowers, including Grevilleoideae shows eprophyllate aestivation
(Weberling, 1989). Eprophyllate aestivation is the position o f the first two floral organs
or segments (in dicots) in flowers that lack prophylls (Weberling, 1989); a more
appropriate term would probably be eprophyllate initiation, as the term aestivation
generally defines the overlapping o f floral organs in bud and does not always reflect the
sequence of initiation (see below; Douglas, Chapter 2). The influence o f the preceding
floral bracts appears to direct the initiation and organization o f tepals in grevilleoid
flowers. In some cases the pattern o f aestivation of the tepal tips varied.

Plastochron reduction - Sequential tepal initiation varies among the grevilleoid
taxa examined. The variation in timing observed here is based on a general difference in
the developmental intervals between the initiation of the successive tepals (plastochrons).
In some taxa, the tepals are initiated successively in sub-opposite positions starting with
successive initiation of the tepals in the frontal plane, and then successive initiation o f the
tepals in the sagittal plane. The plastochron is longer between the second and third tepal
(between the frontal pair and the sagittal pair) than the plastochron between the first and
second tepals (lateral positions) and the third and fourth tepals (sagittal positions). Thus,
the four tepals arise as two dimerous whorls. A similar pattern of initiation was found in
the flowers of taxa among Persoonioideae and Proteoideae (Chapter 2 and 3), Lauraceae
(Endress, 1972), Myrtaceae (Payer, 1857; Drinnan and Ladiges, 1988, 1989a-c, 1991ab), male flowers of Ouercus (Fagaceae) (MacDonald, 1971); Urticaceae (Sattler, 1973)
four-merous Papaveraceae (Sattler, 1973; Karrer, 1991), Brassicaceae (Sattler, 1973;
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Endress, 1992) some Potamogetonaceae (Posluszny, 1993), Onagraceae (Sattler, 1973),
and Buxaceae (pers. obs.; Drinnan, pers.comm.).

Reduction of the developmental interval between the initiation o f successive tepals
occurs in many of the taxa examined. The reduced plastochrons could result either in
simultaneous pairs, with the frontal tepals appearing first (e.g. Banksia species); or
virtually simultaneous initiation o f all four tepals (some flowers o f Cardwellia. Grevillea
glabella). In some cases, the last tepal to be initiated is in the abaxial position (e.g.
Opisthiolepis. and Darlingia). Reduced plastochrons among organs in four-merous
flowers have been identified in Brassicaceae, Rhamnaceae, Oleaceae (Sattler, 1973), some
Myrtaceae (Drinnan and Ladiges, 1989a), Potamogetonaceae (Posluszny, 1993), and
som e flowers o f Amentiferae (MacDonald, 1971). The reduction in plastochrons between
successive organs in the same series (i.e. sepal series, stamen series, also called whorls,
Tucker, 1984a) has been identified in several angiosperm groups including Leguminosae.
According to Endress (1987), there is little difference between the successive versus
whorled initiation of organs, as flowers of the same taxa can do both. Although floral
phyllotaxis is an extensively diverse subject with many recent papers, it is not the purpose
of this paper to review that literature.

Organ influence on position o f tepals - The sequential initiation o f tepals in most
Proteaceae with the frontal tepal pair arising first, follows what Weberling (1989; Eichler,
1875/1878) termed "eprophyllate aestivation". That is, the first two floral organs to
develop are positioned as if they were prophylls (two in dicots, one in monocots;
Weberling, 1989). Identification of taxa with flowers that have eprophyllate aestivation
has been based on examinations of mature flowers (Weberling, 1989; Eichler, 1875-8). It
should be noted that the position o f the first two organs can change due to differential
enlargement of the flower in some taxa. A developmental presumption in eprophyllate
aestivation patterns is that the position at initiation of the first two primordia of a flower is

influenced by the position of the preceding organ(s), or that the sequential initiation o f an
organ from a meristem is influenced by the position of the preceding organ (Hofmeister,
in Weberling, 1989; Eichler, 1875-8; termed phyllotactic continuity within a flow er by
Posluszny, 1993). In this case, the organ subtending the flower (bract or leaf in the case
of blastotelic inflorescences) influences the subsequent initiation o f the first floral organs;
therefore a more appropriate term would be eprophyllate initiation. In taxa with a
single flower borne in a leaf axil, the first two organs to be initiated are generally in lateral
positions, analogous to prophylls on a vegetative meristem. Examples include: Drimvs
lanceolata. (Tucker, 1959); Pseudowintera traversii. (Sampson and Kaplan, 1970);
Schisandra. (Tucker and Bourland, 1994, in press); Eupomatia. (Endress, 1980);
Annona. (pers. obs.); Trochodendron and Tetracentron. (Endress, 1986); Sanguinaria.
(Lehmann and Sattler, 1993); Loasaceae, (Hufford, 1988); Austrobaileyaceae, (Endress,
1980, pers. obs.); Nelum bonaceae, (pers. obs.). Similarly, the initiation o f the first two
floral organs in lateral positions is found in taxa with flowers borne in bract axils on
blastotelic inflorescences (Papaverales, Sattler, 1973, Karrer, 1991; Peperomia
(Piperaceae; Tucker, 1980, Sattler, 1973); some flowers of Scrophulariaceae, (Weber,
1973; Armstrong and Douglas, 1989); Pedicularis. (Douglas, 1989); Liquidambar
stvraciflua (Hamamelidaceae; W isniewski and Bogle, 1982);, Buxaceae, (pers. obs. and
Drinnan, pers. com.); Potamogetonaceae, (Posluszny, 1993); som e taxa o f M im osoideae,
(Ramirez-Domenech and Tucker, 1990); Sabia species, (pers. obs.); Lardizabalaceae,
Coriariaceae, (pers. obs.).

A contrasting order of initiation is seen in taxa that have bracteoles (prophyllate
aestivation sensu Weberling, 1989). The first floral organ (or first two floral organs in
some four-merous taxa) is initiated on the side furthest from the axis and in a plane
perpendicular to the transverse or frontal plane in numerous Leguminosae (Tucker, 1984a,
1987a, 1987b, 1988 ,1 9 9 2 , Tucker and Stirton, 1991), Juglandaceae, M yricaceae,
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Fagaceae (MacDonald, 1971; Sattler, 1973; Abbe, 1974); Arecaceae (Uhl, 1988), and
Onagraceae (Sattler, 1973).

The sequence of initiation of the tepals in Proteaceae appears to be directly
influenced by the preexisting organs, particularly a floral bract in taxa o f Grevilleoideae.
In Telopea mongaensis. the tepals appear to be initiated in a unidirectional sequence in
some flowers; the first tepal arises on the abaxial side followed by the initiation o f the
frontal tepals, and lastly the adaxial tepal. Stamen initiation in Telopea mongaensis is also
unidirectional. Unidirectional initiation of floral organs has been reported in Leguminosae
(Tucker, 1984b, 1988,1992), Scrophulariaceae (Armstrong and Douglas, 1989), and
Reseda (Resedaceae; Payer, 1857; Leins and Sobick, 1977). Interestingly, there is no
evidence of floral bracts in T. mongaensis. In some flowers, the first tepal to be initiated
is in the abaxial position, analogous with the position where one would expect to see the
floral bract. Some flowers of Grevillea bailevana also lack floral bracts and have a similar
unidirectional sequence of initiation; the abaxial tepal is initiated first, in a position
analogous with the position where one would expect to see a floral bract. There appears
to be an association between the lack of a floral bract and unidirectional tepal initiation in
these taxa. Tucker (19911 examined Gleditsia species that lack floral bracts. In species
lacking bracts, Tucker (1991) found that the patterns of sepal initiation were chaotic and
that the variation in sepal initiation affected the initiation of subsequent organs in the
flower.

Aestivation patterns versus sequential tepal initiation - The most common tepal
aestivation pattern among investigated taxa is sagittally incomplete valvate, in which the
frontal tepal tips contact one another and the sagittal tepals fill the spaces between the
lateral tepals. The generally conserved aestivation pattern appears to be a reflection of the
order of initiation of the organs: the frontal tepal pair initiated prior to the sagittal tepal
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pair. Other four merous taxa that have valvate perianth whorls with a similar

pattern o f tepal or sepal initiation include Eucalyptus. Angophora and Eudesmia in the
Myrtaceae (Drinnan and Ladiges; 1 9 8 8 ,1989a-c; 1991a-b). Som e exceptional flowers o f
grevilleoid taxa have simultaneous initiation o f four tepals (some flowers o f Cardwellia.
Grevillea vestita. G. wilsonii'). Historically, it has been assumed that the pattern o f
aestivation in flowers is a reflection of the sequential initiation of organs (Hirmer, 1918;
Schimper and Braun, 1835; Weberling, 1989). Several floral developmental studies have
demonstrated that aestivation patterns do not always reflect the initiation order o f the
perianth organs (e.g. Tucker, 1987b; Armstrong and Douglas, 1989). In many
angiosperm groups, the pattern o f aestivation is phylogenetically conserved at different
taxonomic hierarchical levels, although usually above the tribal level (Leguminosae,
Tucker, 1987b,Tucker and Douglas, in press; Scrophulariaceae, Armstrong and Douglas,
1989; Acanthaceae, Scotland, Endress and Lawrence, 1994).

S k ew ed n ess o f flow ers in nairs - In many G revilleoideae, the mature
flowers in a pair are skewed in relation to the common bract, the principal axis and to each
other. There are three different developmental processes that can occur at different times
in different organs that are responsible for the skewedness of the flower pairs. In the first
case, the short-shoot meristem becomes concave or arcuate prior to the initiation o f the
floral meristems (Fig. 4.136, columns A-B). In the second case, differential enlargement
o f the primary inflorescence axis and the short-shoot can occur, resulting in the rotation of
the flowers relative to the common bracts (the left flowers counter-clockwise, the right
flowers clockwise). In the third case, the pedicel can rotate in later developmental stages
(not illustrated here).
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The pattern o f aestivation in flowers of most Grevilleoideae is associated with the
orientation of the the flowers. The abaxial side o f the flowers is furthest away from the
common origin (secondary axis) o f the flower pairs. Similarly, the point of contact
between the frontal tepals forms a line parallel with the median sagittal plane.

Is there a conserved organization of flowers among Grevilleoidae? - Based on the
empirical evidence from this developmental morphological study, the orientation of the
flowers o f Grevilleoideae is highly conserved. Each flower o f a pair is dorsiventrally
aligned and subtended by a floral bract (most taxa) and on a short common axis. In
addition, the sequence of tepal initiation is generally conserved among most taxa; the
frontal tepals arise prior to the sagittal tepals. Furthermore, the orientation or skewedness
of flowers in a pair among certain taxa is related to the position of the floral meristem and
the differential growth o f the primary axis. Thus, there is conserved organization.

Conservation o f organization among flowers in inflorescences has been identified
in other angiospenn groups (e.g. Leguminosae, Tucker, 1984a, 1987b, 1988, 1991;
Tucker and Douglas, in press). Tucker (1984a) hypothesized that the earliest stages o f
organogenesis (such as sequential initiation and position at initiation) are more
phylogenetically conserved than the changes that occur among taxa later in development.
If the assertion of developmental conservation o f early floral ontogenetic stages applies to
Proteaceae, one would expect to find conservation of early ontogenetic patterns among
subfamilies (as in Tucker, 1984a, 1988; Kirchoff, 1988; Armstrong and Douglas, 1989).
Such conservation is present in the earliest organogenetic stages of floral development
among subfamilies in Proteaceae. In both subfamilies, the frontal tepals are initiated prior
to the sagittal tepals. Interestingly, there is a similar reduction of plastochrons between
successive tepals in the more derived taxa of both subfamilies (sensu Johnson and Briggs,
1975; for organogenesis review, see Douglas, Chapters 2 and 3).

The position of the caipel at initiation varies dramatically in Grevilleoideae. The
developmental basis of caipel orientation diversity will be examined in another paper
(Douglas, Chapter 5). Among taxa of Grevilleoideae, the forms of the mature flowers are
diverse. The morphogenetic events of organs vary at different taxonomic levels and will
be reported elsewhere (Douglas, in prep.).
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CHAPTER 5
THE DEVELOPMENTAL BASIS OF DIVERSE CARPEL ORIENTATIONS IN
GREVILLEOIDEAE (PROTEACEAE)
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
Among taxa of the proteaceous subfamily Grevilleoideae (41 genera), the
orientation o f the carpel varies. The orientation of the single carpel has been described as
either in a dorsiventral orientation (the cleft aligned along the median sagittal axis) or an
oblique or diagonal orientation (the cleft faceing the point of intersection between two
tepals; Venkata Rao, 1957; Johnson and Briggs, 1963, 1975). In flowers o f taxa from
the other four subfamilies (Persoonioideae, Proteoideae, Carnarvonioideae and,
Sphalmioideae; Johnson and Briggs, 1975) the carpel is consistently dorsiventrally
oriented (Venkata Rao, 1957, 1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1963, 1975).

Venkata Rao (1957, 1971) suggested that there are many caipel orientations
among grevilleoid taxa, and that a diagonally oriented carpel in one taxon might not be
hom ologous with the diagonal orientation in another. Johnson and Briggs (1975)
skeptically agreed with Venkata Rao's assertion, although they claimed that until a better
understanding of floral orientations among grevilleoid flowers was obtained, attempts to
interpret the diverse carpel orientations would be pointless. Interpretation of floral
orientations among Grevilleoideae is made difficult because the flowers are borne in pairs
in the axils of common bracts with the bracts helically arranged on a primary inflorescence
axis. Individual flowers generally lack individual subtending floral bracts at maturity
(Engler and Prantl, 1894; Johnson and Briggs, 1975; Douglas, Chapter 4). Ontogenetic
comparisons (Chapter 4) o f diverse taxa of Grevilleoideae indicate that each flower o f a
pair is usually subtended by a reduced/suppressed floral bract. Thus each flow er o f a pair
is dorsiventrally aligned in the axil of a floralt bract, like flowers o f the other four
subfamilies. The flower pairs are two-flowered short-shoots (Chapter 4). The orientation
o f the flowers and the organization o f the flower pairs revealed by developmental
comparisons (Chapter 4) provide a frame of reference to resolve the questions about carpel
orientations.

The diversity of carpel orientations among taxa of Grevilleoideae provides a
unique opportunity to make a comparative developmental analysis. To determine the
developmental basis o f the diverse gynoecium orientations, I compare and describe the
earliest stages of floral and carpel development of representative taxa within the family,
primarily within Grevilleoideae. Using evidence from previous ontogenetic investigations
o f floral organizations and orientations among proteaceous flowers (Chapters 2, 3 ,4 ) , the
developmental events that produce diverse carpel orientations will be described. The
objectives o f this study are fourfold: 1) How many orientations are there and are they
taxonomically conserved? 2) What are the ontogenetic events that give rise to the diverse
orientations? 3) What are the organizational and evolutionary implications o f the diverse
orientations? and 4) Is there any trend in the developmental events surrounding carpel
organogenesis that support phylogenetic relationships among Grevilleoideae?

M ETHODS AND M A TER IA LS
Taxa included in the analysis and their provenance are listed in Table 5.1. All
plant material was fixed in formalin-acetic acid-ethanol (FA A - 5 ml (37%) formalin - 5 ml
glacial - 90 ml 50% ethanol) and subsequently stored in 70% ethanol. Floral material was
microdissected in 95% ethanol under a Wild M5 dissecting microscope with fiber-optic
illumination. Dissected materials were dehydrated through an acetone series and critical
point dried with a Denton apparatus in carbon dioxide. Dried material was affixed to
aluminum stubs with Photo-Mount glue (3M Inc.) or with colloidal graphite (Pelco Inc.).
The material was then coated with 100-500 Angstroms of gold-palladium in a Hummer II
sputter coater. Coated materials were examined with a Cambridge S-260 scanning
electron microscope (SEM) at 20 or 25 kV. Images were recorded on Kodak Tri-X Pan
4x5 cut film and printed on Kodak Polycontrast Rapid III R.C. paper.
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Table 5.1. Taxa and provenance. ** signifies taxa not illustrated but examined. Or. =
carpel orientation. A=dorsiventral, single flowered subfamilies; B=dorsiventral,
Grevilleoideae; C=lateral orientation; D=ventral-dorsal orientation; E=adaxial-lateral;
F=abaxial-lateral orientation; G=distal abaxial orientation; +=variable, see text.
O r.

Taxa

N ative to:

Source (s):

A

Persoonia mvrtilloides Sieb. ex Schult. &
Schult. F.

S.E. Australia

University of California
at Santa Cruz (UCSC)
arboretum

A

Svmphionema montana R. Br.

S. E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney - Mt.
Annan Gardens

A

Serruria pedunculata R. Br.

South Africa

U.C.S.C. arboretum

B

Athertonia diversifolia (C.T. White) L.S.
Johnson & B. Briggs

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland.

B

Hollandaea saverana (F. Muell.) L.S. Smith

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B.
Hyland)

B

**Helicia laminglonia (F.M. Bail.) C.T. White

N. E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B.
Gray, coll.)

C

**Triunia ervthrocarpa D. Foreman

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland

C

** Knightia excelsa R.Br.

New Zealand

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

C

Darlineia darlingiana (F. Muell.) L. Johnson

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland; T.
Irvine's private
arboretum

C

**Eucarpha deplanchii Brongn. & Gris.

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (P.
Weston)

C+

Flovdia praelta (F. Muell.) L. Johnson & B.
Briggs

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland (T.
Irvine, coll.)

C

Stenocarous salianus R. Br.

Eastern and
N.E. Australia

Strybing arboretum, San
Francisco, California.

C

Buckinghamia celsissima F. Muell.

E. Queensland

James Cook University
Arboretum, (Peter
Jobson, coll.)

C

**Opisthiolepis helerophvlla L.S. Smith

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland, T.
Irvine's private
arboretum

E. Australia

Strybing Arboretum

**Lomalia fraxinifolia R. Br.

con'd
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O r.

T axa

N ative to:

Source (s):

D

Cardwellia sublimis F. Muell.

E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland: 20 km
NW of Atherton; Mt.
Spec, QLD.

C

**Gevuina avellana Molina

Chile. South
America

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

D

**Sleumerodendron austro-caledonicum (Bronsn.
& Gris) Virot

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (P.
Weston coll.)

D

**Xvlomelum salicinum F. Muell.

E. Australia

S.E. Queensland (T.
Irvine, coll.)

D

**Bleasdalea bleasdalei (Syn. Turillia)
Muell.) A.C. Smith

Eastern
Queensland

Eastern Queensland, Mt.
Spec.

E

Embothrium coccineum Forst.

Chile, South
America

U.C.S.C. Arboretum;
R.B.G. Sydney (P.
Weston)

E

Telopea speciosissima (Sm.) R. Br.

E. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

E

**Telopea mongaensis Cheel.

S.E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney
(P. Weston)

E

**Alloxvlon flammeum P.H. Weston & M.D.
Crisp

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland

E

Grevillea vestita (Endl.l Meissner

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

E

G. wilsonii A. Cunn.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

E

G. bailevana McGillivray

N.E.
Queensland

N.E. Queensland

E

Q. asplenifolia Knight

E. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

E

Q. glabella R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

E

Q.

S. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

E

Hakea mvrtoide.s Meissner

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

F

Banksia pulchella R. Br.

S.W. Australia

University of California
at Santa Cruz
(U.C.S.C.) Arboretum.

F

** Banksia praemorsa Andrews

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

(F.

lavandulacea var. lavandulaceaR. Br.

con'd
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O r.

T axa

N ative to:

Source (s):

F

** Banksia ericifolia A.S. George

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

S. W. Australia U.C.S.C. Arboretum
G

Lambertia inermis R. Br.

S. W.
Australiaa

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

E+

Macadamia integrifolia Maiden & Betche

E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney:
U.C.S.C. arboretum;
University of
Melbourne; Waimea
Arboretum, Hawaii (
coll.); R.B.G.
Melbourne; T. Irvine's
private arboretum

E+

Macadamia tetraphvlla L.A.S Johnson

E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney;
University of
Melbourne.

Brabeium stellatifolium L.

South Africa

Kirstenbosch Gardens,
S. Africa (T. McLellan,
coll.. and D. Keats,
coll.; R.L. Chapman,
coll.)
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Carpel orientations in 31 genera (41 species) of Grevilleoideae were investigated.
Some sampling limitations resulted in incomplete stages for certain taxa (* in Table 5.1).

M easu rem ents - Floral meristems were measured (Fig. 5.1) during
organogenesis until the stage of carpel cleft formation. Absolute values were measured
with the SEM. All measurements were made with a fully saturated filament at 25 kV and a
working distance between 10-25 millimeters. Measurements were also made with the
dissecting microscope. Meristem size was measured along the median frontal plane and
the median sagittal plane. The two values were used to create a relative ratio
(frontal/sagittal) and the product o f the ratio (ratio value) calculated in order to compare
different taxa. When the ratio value o f the meristem is at 1.0, the meristem is referred to
as actinomorphic; when the ratio value is greater than 1.0, the meristem is frontally
bisymmetrical; when the ratio value is less than 1.0, the meristem is referred to as
sagittally bisymmetrical. During the conversion of the floral apical meristem to carpel
primordium, the height increases. Height measurements were also recorded on the SEM.

T erm in ology (Figs. 5.2-3) - There are different terms associated with the
different planes in flowers and structures. Terminology for the two planes include the
m edian sagittal plane that bisects a flower, its subtending leaf (or bract) and the
inflorescence axis into two mirror-image halves, and the m edian frontal plane,
perpendicular to the first plane. The adaxial side of the flower is the upper half, closest
to the inflorescence axis, and the abaxial side is the lower half o f the flow er closest to the
subtending leaf (or bract). Because the carpel orientation varies among Grevilleoideae, the
lateral sides of the flower are separately defined. The side closest to the common bract
(first-order bract) o f a flower pair is referred to as the com m on-bract side. The side of
a grevilleoid flower closest to the primary inflorescence axis is referred to as the
p r im a r y -in flo r e s c e n c e sid e.

S ag ittal d ia m e te r

floral m e ristem
M edian frontal
d ia m e te r

S ag ittal d ia m e te r

B. P o st-te p a l s ta g e

M edian frontal
d ia m e te r

S ag ittal d ia m e te r
C. P o s t-s ta m e n s ta g e

M edian frontal
d ia m e te r

S ag ittal d ia m e te r
D. C a rp e l initiation s ta g e

M ed ian frontal
d ia m e te r

Figure 5.1. Diagram illustrating measurements o f floral meristem at different
stages o f organogenesis including early carpel development.
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Prim ary I n flo r e s c e n c e
A xis
X

SM ed ian s a g itta l p la n e
i
i AdT
V en tral s id e
of carpel >

M edian F r o n ta l
P lane

A d a x ia l half
A b a x ia l half

D o r sa l s id e
of carpel
AbT

i
F loral B ra c t

a
A dT - A d a x ia l te p a l
A bT - A b a x ia l te p a l
Ft - frontal o r lateral t e p a ls
S - S ta m e n
G - C a rp el

Figure 5.2. Floral groundplan o f proteaceous flow er including planes o f symmetry
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PX
Axillary o r s h o r t-s h o o t
m e r iste m in itiated in axil
o f c o m m o n b ra ct (C B )

Frontal p la n e o f
s h o r t-s h o o t m e r iste m
floral b ract (fb)

PX

PX

oCE)°

B.

Floral b r a c ts in itiated , o n e
o n e a c h s id e o f s h o r t-s h o o t
m e r iste m in frontal p la n e

C.

Floral m e r is te m s d e v e lo p on
e a c h s id e o f s h o r t-s h o o t
m e r iste m in axil o f floral
bract if p r e s e n t

D.

Floral m e r is te m s e n la r g e
a n d t e p a ls initiated ; n o te
p la n e s o f th e flo w e r s

E.

R o ta te d v ie w s h o w in g p la n e s
o f flo w e r s. T h e u p p e r flo w e r
in th is im a g e (th e right flo w e r
a b o v e ) is a mirror im a g e o f th e
si ste r-f low er.

frontal p lan e
of flow er | p x

m edian sagittal’
p la n e of flow er

X

Qfrontal plane,
of flow er

m ediam sagittal
p lan e of flower

F igure 4.3. Diagram o f stages o f early floral organogenesis among G revilleoideae
including the development of two flowers from the short shoot (Chapter 4).

There are different terms associated with the symmetry o f flowers.
A ctin om orphy is synonymous with radial symmetry, in which the flow er has multiple
planes o f symmetry; bisym m etry refers to structures that have two planes o f symmetry,
in which each bisects the structure or flower into two mirror-image halves
(W eberling, 1989; Friis and Endress, 1990), and zygom orp h y (or d orsiven tral
sym m etry) refers to structures that have one plane o f symmetry, the median sagittal
plane. In the last, the abaxial and adaxial halves are not mirror-images (Weberling, 1989;
Friis and Endress, 1990). In some taxa, the flowers are zygomorphic but the carpel is
upside-down; this condition is termed ventral-dorsal sym m etry (Douglas, 1989).
When a flow er or structure has no plane o f symmetry it is asym m etric.

Floral groundplan (Fig. 5.2) - With rare exceptions, flowers of Proteaceae are
four-merous. The flowers have a single whorl o f four valvate tepals. The term tepals is
used because the phylogenetic origin of the single perianth whorl in Proteaceae is
uncertain, although Proteaceae is hypothetically derived from a monochlamydeous
ancestor (pre-Rosidae,Johnson and Briggs, 1975; Douglas, Chapter 2). Each flower has
four stamens, one opposite each tepal (superposed or an tetep alou s). The stamens
have tetrasporangiate anthers and basifixed filaments. Each stamen is generally adnate
(via zonal growth) to the opposing tepal lobe (epitepalous).

In most proteaceous taxa, the entire floral apex, after stamen initiation, is utilized
in the formation of the carpel and, thus the carpel is termed a term inal carpel. In other
taxa investigated, the carpel forms in a lateral position in relation to the longitudinal axis.
During term inal carpel inception, there is ambiguity as to when the remaining floral
meristem becomes a carpel primordium. From a histogenetic study o f terminal carpel
inception in flowers o f Persoonioideae (Douglas, Chapter 2), there is a correlation
between cellular configuration changes in the meristem and the morphological expression
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o f zygom oiphy. For present purposes, the carpel is considered present when
zygomorphy is expressed in the floral meristem by cleft formation.

There are different sides of a carpel (Fig. 5.2). In apocarpous taxa (having free
carpels), the back side, homologous to the abaxial side o f a leaf, is called the dorsal side
o f the carpel (Bailey and Swamy, 1951; Periasmy and Swamy, 1956). The opposing side
is called the ventral side and it is on the ventral side, that the cleft will develop.
Although adaxial and abaxial could be used for the different sides o f the carpel, it is easier
to describe and visualize the organization o f the single proteaceous carpel in relation to the
floral planes if separate terms are used.

General organography o f Grevilleoideae (Fig. 5.3) - In Grevilleoideae, two
flowers are present in the axil o f each common bract. There are numerous common bracts
on a principal inflorescence axis (conflorescence sensu Briggs and Johnson, 1979).
Developmentally, an axillary meristem is initiated in the axil o f the common bract (Fig.
5.3A). The axillary meristem, subtended by the common bract, is referred to as a shortshoot meristem. Usually two floral bracts are initiated, one on each side o f the axillary
meristem (Fig. 5.3B). The two flowers of a pair are initiated by the short-shoot meristem,
each one in the axil of a floral bract if present (Fig. 5.3C). Each flower o f a pair,
including the individual floral bract if present, is a mirror image o f its sister flower, both
morphologically and during each stage of development (Fig. 5.3D-E). Developmentally,
each flower is dorsiventrally aligned (Fig. 5.3D-E), usually in relation to a floral bract, so
that its median sagittal axis bisects the adaxial and abaxial tepals (Douglas, Chapter 4).

Tepal organogenesis o f the flowers in Grevilleoideae (Chapter 4) is similar to that
of the flowers in Persoonioideae (Chapter 2) and Proteoideae (Chapter 3). The lateral
tepals are initiated prior to the sequential initiation of the sagittal tepals. The sequential
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initiation o f tepals in some taxa is difficult to determine due to compression of the floral
meristems by the common bracts and/or primary inflorescence axis.

Stamen initiation in Grevilleoideae is similar to that of other Proteaceae although
precocious epitepaly complicates dissection and intepretation o f stamen development.
This subject will be described and discussed for Grevilleoideae at a later time.

O B S E R V A T IO N S

Carpel orientations among Proteaceae have been described as dorsiventral or
diagonal (Haber, 1959, 1961, 1966; Venkata Rao, 1957,1971; Johnson and Briggs,
1963, 1975). Present ontogenetic investigations reveal six orientations (Fig. 5.4 A-G);

A -B. the dorsiventral carpel orientation (the cleft faces the adaxial tepal and is
oriented in the median sagittal plane) is common among all subfamilies (Fig. 5.4A -B ) and
is predominant in most flowers o f Proteoideae, Persoonioideae, Sphalmioideae and
Camarvonioideae. Am ong Grevilleoideae, there are five additional types o f orientation.

C. the lateral type, defined by the carpel cleft facing the lateral tepal on the
primary inflorescence side (Fig. 5.4C) the carpel cleft is aligned on the median frontal
plane o f each flower).

D. the ventral-dorsal type, defined by the cleft facing the abaxial tepal (Fig
4D ).

E. the adaxial-lateral type when the carpel cleft faces the altemitepalous site
between the adaxial and lateral tepal closest to the primary inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.4E).

F. the abaxial-lateral type when the cleft faces the altemitepalous site between
the abaxial tepal and the lateral tepal closest to the primary inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.4F).
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G.

the distal abaxial type when the cleft faces the altemitepalous site between

the abaxial tepal and the lateral tepal on the common bract side, away from the primary
axis (Fig. 5.4G ).

The developmental events that produce the different carpel orientations in
representative taxa are described below. Included for comparison is the dorsiventral
orientation o f carpels in representative taxa of Persoonioideae and Proteoideae. The
orientations o f carpels in taxa not illustrated below are summarized in Table 5.1.

Dorsiventral orientation - (Figs.4A-B; 5-20) - Although m ost o f this chapter
deals with Grevilleoideae, taxa from other subfamilies are described and shown first for
comparison. Illustrated taxa include Persoonia mvrtilloides o f Persoonioideae and two
members o f Proteoideae, Svmphionema montana of the tribe Conospermeae and Serruria
pedunculata of the tribe Proteeae. Flowers of taxa in these subfamilies are subtended by a
leaf (Persooniinae) or bract (Proteoideae) and have a dorsiventrally aligned carpel (Fig.
5.4a, Chapter 3).

Selected stages o f ontogeny are presented, with emphasis on size o f the floral apex
through cleft formation. In all flowers examined, a laterally oblate floral meristem
develops in the leaf or bract axil (Figs. 5.5, 9, 13). Prior to tepal initiation in P.
mvrtilloides. the floral meristem (Fig. 5.5) is approximately 150 pm frontally wide by 70
pm sagittally long (ratio value=2.14). Prior to tepal initiation in Serruria. the floral
meristem (Fig 9) is approximately 190 pm x 80 pm (ratio value=2.37). Prior to tepal
initiation in Svmphionema. the floral meristem (Fig. 5.13) is approximately 165 pm x 100
pm (ratio value= 1.65). Tepal initiation is not shown here and have been described in
Chapters 2 and 3. The first two tepals are initiated successively on the lateral sides, right
or left tepal first, the opposite tepal second. In most cases, valuation between the first
tepal initiated is present on the same plant. The third and fourth tepals in the sagittal plane
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Figs. 5.5-20. Floral and carpel organogenesis in taxa with dorsiventral carpel
orientations. In all images, the flowers are aligned so that the abaxial side is on the lower
side of the figure unless otherwise mentioned. Figs. 5.5-8, P ersoonia
m vrtilloides. 5. Floral meristem initiated in leaf axil (removed). 6. Early expansion
o f the floral meristem between the four stamen primordia (S), the tepals (T) have been
removed. 7. Oblique view o f the floral meristem/carpel primordium prior to the
formation o f the cleft. 8. Polar view o f carpel primordium; the cleft in the adaxial half of
the flow er does not extend to the base o f the carpel. Figs. 5.9-12. Serruria
pedunculata. 9. Oblique polar view o f terminal inflorescence showing the anthotactic
arrangement and the initiation o f floral meristems in bract axils. 10. Floral meristem
(FM) after stamen initiation. 11. The floral apex enlarges and increases in height. 12.
The formation o f the cleft on the carpel primordium adaxially. Figs. 5.13-16.
Svm phionem a m ontana. 13. Floral meristem before organ initiation. 14. Oblique
frontal view o f young flower after stamen initiation; the floral apex is enlarging. 15.
Polar view o f flow er with carpel primordium. 16. The formation o f the cleft on the
carpel adaxially. Figs. 5.17-20. Dorsiventral orientations o f flow ers in
G revilleoideae. Figs. 5.17-19. Various view s o f carpel orientation in A thertonia
diversifolia. 17. Dorsiventral polar view o f young carpel. The stamens and tepals
have been removed and the floral bract (FB) is shown. This is also a lateral view o f the
flow er pairs; only the left flow er shown. 18. Side view o f young carpel show ing floral
bract and the scars o f the removed tepals and stamens. 19. Polar view o f flower-pair.
The comm on bract has been removed (arrow head). In the dissected left flower, the
orientation o f the carpel is illustrated. In the right flower, the aestivation pattern o f the
tepals is sagittally incomplete valvate. 20. Hollandaea saverana. Older left flow er o f
a pair, the carpel has been broken approximately halfway down the ovary, showing the
cleft/suture and two of the numerous ovules inside the locule. On the pedicel, the floral
bract is reduced in size. Surrounding the ovary is a four-lobed nectary (n). Scale bars
= 100|im in Figs. 5.5-18; 500 |im in Figs. 5.19-20.

Sym bols used for subsequent im ages include: L=frontal tepal; ad
(A D )=adaxial usually referring to a tepal or stam en; ab (A B )=abaxial,
usually referring to the position o f a tepal or stam en; X =axis; S=stam en; N
(n) = nectary; fb (FB)= floral bract; cb (C) = com m on bract; fm =floraI
m eristem ; G =carpel; FX =m edian sagittal floral axis; R =residuum .
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F igs.

5 .5 -5.20
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are successive as well. The stamen primordia are initiated in a similar sequence as the
tepals; the two stamen primordia on the lateral sides are initiated first followed by the
successive initiation of the adaxial and abaxial stamens; each stamen is superposed to a
tepal lobe (Figs. 5.6, 10, 14).

Following stamen initiation, in all three taxa, the remaining floral apex is frontally
broad (Figs 6, 10, 14). The meristem ratios are 100 pm x 80 pm in Persoonia (ratio value
= 1.25); 80 pm by 67 pm in Serruria (ratio value= 1.2); and 65 pm x 55 pm in
Svmphionema (ratio value = 1 .1 8 ). In all taxa, the floral apex enlarges and increases in
height during the conversion to a carpel primordium.

Prior to the presence of the cleft, the carpel primordium/floral apex is a frontally
broad and bisymmetrical dome (Figs. 5 .7 ,1 1 , 15) The meristem ratios are 120 pm x 100
pm (ratio value = 1.2) and 65 pm high in Persoonia; 85 pm x 76 pm (ratio value 1.12)
and 50 pm high in Serruria: and 77 pm x 67 pm (ratio value = 1.15) and 50 pm high in
Svm phionem a.

I have used cleft presence as the first sign o f carpel primordium morphogenesis
(Figs. 5.8, 12, 16). In all taxa examined, the cleft arises adaxially and does not extend to
the carpel base.

Van ad on was found in the carpel orientations of some flowers o f species of
Proteoideae. In Stirlingia latifolia and Cenarrhenes nitida, the carpels o f some flowers on
an inflorescence or all flowers on an inflorescence were lateral in the former or diagonal
between an adaxial tepal and a lateral tepal in the latter (Douglas, Chapter 3). Venkata Rao
(1961, 1971) reported similar variability in his examinations of Cennarhenes nitida.

Am ong flowers o f subfamily Grevilleoideae, dorsiventral orientation (Fig. 5.4B)
appears consistently in the examined flowers o f Hollandaea saverana (Fig. 5.20, bottom
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arrowhead on floral bract and top arrow head pointing to carpel suture; Helicieae). It
appears in 65% o f the flowers o f Athertonia diversifolia (Figs. 5.17-19; Macadamieae).
The other 35% of 40 flowers examined were either ”ad-lat" or "ab-lat" diagonal. No
young material was available for developmental comparisons.

L ateral orientation (Figs. 5.4C; 21-42) - The lateral orientation o f the carpel is
found in species distributed sporadically among Grevilleoideae including Neorites
(Oriteae), Triunia and Helicia (Helicieae), all three genera of Knightiinae, Flovdia
(Macadamieae), and Stenocarpus. Opisthiolepis. Lomatia. and Buckinghamia
(Embothrieae). In these examined taxa, the carpel cleft faces the lateral tepal closest to the
primary inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.4C). Among the taxa, there are differences in the
utilization o f the floral meristem. In the first type, the carpel forms from the entire floral
apex (term inal inception); in the second type, the carpel forms on one side o f the
floral apex, leaving an apical residuum (lateral inception).

T erm inal inception (Figs. 5.21-32) - Darlingia darlingiana (KnightieaeKnightiinae) (Figs. 5.21-25) - From the flanks o f the inflorescence apex, com m on bracts
are initiated. An axillary meristem is initiated in the axil o f each common bract. From the
lateral sides of the meristem, two floral meristems are initiated (Fig. 5.21) that individually
have a ratio value of approximately 1.1-1.2. In most flowers, a subtending floral bract is
not evident although a region o f different-textured hairs develops in the area where one
would predict a bract to occur. Tepals are initiated successively, the laterals appearing
first followed by the sagittal pair (Fig. 5.22). After tepal initiation, the floral apex has a
ratio value o f 0.86-0.9. After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.23), the ratio value of the floral
apex is approximately 0.8-0.86. The remaining floral meristem (Fig. 5.24), has a ratio
value of approximately 0.8 and is sagittally oblate. The carpel cleft (Fig. 5.25) foim s on
the ventral side of the sagittally bisymmetrical carpel primordium when the primordium is
approximately 85 |im high.
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Figs. 5.21-32. Carpels that are laterally oriented among G revilleoideae with term in al
inception. In all im ages, the common bract to the flow er pairs (tw o-flow ered shortshoot) is at the bottom; thus the median sagittal plane o f each flower is sideways (see
Figure 5.3D -E for reference). F igs. 5.21-25. Floral developm ent in D a r lin g ia
d arlin gian a. 21. Two floral meristems are present in lateral positions on the shortshoot. 22. The four tepals have been initiated on each flower o f a pair. 23. Slightly
oblique view of the right flower o f a pair after the four stamens have been initiated in
antetepalous positions, the tepals have been removed. The floral apex is sagittally oblate.
24. Polar view o f right flower of a pair showing the early inception of the carpel
primordium. 25. An oblique view of the formation o f the cleft on the carpel in the right
flower o f a pair. The cleft faces the lateral stamen and tepal (removed). Note the abaxial
side o f the flower. F igs. 5.26-32. Floral developm ent in F lo v d ia p r a e lta . 2 6 .
Polar view of left flower of a pair after initiation o f the tepals (removed) and the stamen
primordia. 27. Polar view o f flow er pair showing the enlargement o f the floral apex
during the inception o f the terminal carpel. 28. Polar view o f right flow er o f pair and
oblique o f left flower. F igs. 5.29-32. Variability of carpel orientations between a
lateral orientation (Figs. 5.29-30) and diagonal orientation (Figs. 5.31-32). 29. Polar
view o f right flower of pair during the early formation of the cleft on the terminal carpel.
The cleft is positioned laterally in relation to the flower. 30. Polar view o f right flower
after marginal expansion o f the carpel showing the lateral orientation. 31. Polar view of
right flower, two stamens have been removed, showing the early formation o f the cleft in
a diagonal orientation. The cleft faces the altemitepalous site between the adaxial tepal and
the lateral tepal closest to the principal axis (at top in picture). 32. Polar view of right
flow er o f the carpel showing the diagonal orientation. In all im ages the scale bar = 50
|am.
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Flovdia praelta (Macadamieae-Floydiinae) (Figs. 5.26-32): The ratio value of the
floral meristem prior to tepal organogenesis is approximately 1.2 (not illustrated). Tepal
initiation is sequential, with the lateral pair appearing prior to the sagittal pair. Following
tepal initiation, the ratio value range of the remaining meristem varies between 0.82 and
0.96 in different flowers. After stamen initiation, the ratio value o f the floral apex (Fig.
5.26) in Flovdia is 0.78 to 0.94. The floral apex increases uniformly in height, and the
floral apex/carpel primordium ratio value ranges from 0.86 to 1.04 in different flowers
(Figs. 5.27-28). There is variation in carpel orientation among flowers on an
inflorescence in Flovdia praelta (50 flowers examined): the variation was approximately
70% laterally oriented carpels, 30% diagonally oriented carpels (26% ad-lat - 4% ab-lat).
The cleft forms in either a lateral position (Figs. 5.29-30) or a diagonal position (Figs.
5.31-32). In the earliest stages of carpel cleft development, the frontal/sagittal ratio value
o f the young laterally oriented carpels was between 0.88 and 0.92 (Figs. 5.29-30) and in
the diagonal carpels, the ratio value ranged between 0.94 to 1.06 (Figs. 5.31-32).

The lateral orientation of the carpel from centric growth of the floral meristem was
observed in other taxa of Knightiinae including Eucarpha deplanchii. Knightia excelsa:
other genera included Lomatia fraxinifolia (Lomatiinae:Embothrieae), Opisthiolepis
heterophvlla (Buckinghamiinae: Embothrieae).

L ateral inception (Figs. 5.33-42) - Stenocarpus salignus (EmbothrieaeStenocarpiinae) (Figs. 5.33-37) - From the axil of each common bract, a bisymmetrical,
oblate short-shoot meristem is initiated. From the lateral flanks o f each short-shoot
meristem, two floral bract primordia are initiated (FB in Fig. 5.33). Subtended by each
floral bract, a laterally oblate floral meristem is initiated (Fig. 5.33). These meristems are
bisymmetrical with ratio values of 1.39-1.50 before tepals are initiated. The lateral tepals
are initiated before the sagittal tepals (Fig. 5.34). After tepal initiation (Fig. 5.34), the
remaining floral meristem has a ratio value of 0.85 to 0.78 before the stamens are initiated.
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After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.35), the remaining floral meristems have a ratio value of
0.63 -0.83. The remaining floral apex has carpel inception on the common-bract side o f
the flow er (Fig. 5.36). The ratio value o f the carpel primordium is approximately 1.18.
The carpel primordium heightens to about 60 pm before cleft formation. When the cleft
forms, it extends ventrally to the carpel base and does not go over the summit (Fig. 5.37).

Buckinghamia celsissim a (Embothrieae - Buckinghamiinae) (Figs. 5.38-42) From a laterally oblate short-shoot meristem in the axil o f a common bract, two floral
meristems are initiated (Fig. 5.38). The floral meristem is bisymmetrical with a ratio value
o f approximately 1.2 to 1.42 just before tepal initiation. The lateral tepals are initiated first
follow ed by the sagittals (Fig. 5.39). After tepal initiation, the ratio value o f the remaining
floral meristem is approximately 0.72-0.83. After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.40), the ratio
value o f the remaining floral meristem is 0.71 to 0.80. On the remaining floral apex, a
carpel is initiated laterally, on the common bract side of each flower (Fig. 5.41); apical
residuum remains on the other side. When the dorsal side o f the primordium is
approximately 50 pm high, the cleft begins to form on the ventral side facing the primary
axis (Fig. 5.42). The ratio value of the carpel before and during carpel cleft development
ranges between 0.74 before the cleft and 0.8 when the cleft is present.

V entral-dorsal orientation (Fig. 5.4D) - The orientation o f the carpel with the
cleft facing the abaxial tepal (Fig. 5.4D) was observed in species of five genera,
Cardwellia sublimis. Sleumerodendron austro-caledonicum, Xvlom elum salicinum.
Kermadecia and Bleasdalea bleasdalei (syn. Turrillia). Carpel initiateion and development
o f the monotypic Cardwellia sublimis is illustrated.

Cardwellia sublimis (Knightieae - Cardwelliinae) (Figs. 5.43-51) - From the
inflorescence apex flanks, laterally oblate short-shoot meristems are initiated in the axils of
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Figs. 5.33-42. Laterally oriented carpels among G revilleoideae with la tera l in ception
o f the carpel. In all images except 35, the common bract o f the flow er pairs is at the
bottom. The median sagittal plane o f each flower is sideways to the length o f the plate
(see 3D -E for reference). Figs. 5.33-37. Floral developm ent in S ten ocarp u s
salignus. 33. Polar view o f short-shoot and early initiation o f two floral bracts (FB)
and floral meristems (M), one on each side of the short-shoot. 34. Polar view o f left
flow er in pair after the tepals (adT/abT/L) have been initiated. 35. Abaxial and slightly
oblique view o f left flower, the floral bract scar is at the bottom o f the image. The
stamens have been initiated, the lateral stamen closest to the common bract and the adaxial
stamen are present. The floral meristem is beginning to enlarge. 36. Polar view o f
flow ers in pair showing the lateral inception o f the carpel (C). The carpel increases in
height on the lateral side o f the flower closest to the common-bract (bottom o f image)
more than on the other side. 37. Right flower o f pair after marginal growth and
enlargement o f the carpel. The cleft extends to the base o f the carpel and a small residuum
persists. Figs. 5.38-42. Floral and carpel developm ent in B u ck in gh am ia
celsissim a. 38. Polar view two floral meristems, one on each side o f the short-shoot.
39. Polar view o f right flow er in pair after the tepals have been initiated. 40. Polar view
o f right flow er o f pair showing the sagittally broad floral meristem after stamen (S)
intitiation. The abaxial side o f the flower is to the right in the image. 41. Polar view o f
flowers in pair showing the lateral inception of the carpel (C) on the lateral side o f floral
apex closest to the common-bract (bottom o f image) more than on the other side. 42.
Polar view o f floral pair after marginal expansion and enlargement o f the carpels. Scale
bars = 50(im .
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Figs. 5 .4 3 -5 1 . Ventral-dorsal orientation o f carpel in Cardwellia sublim is. 43. Polar
view of short-shoot and early initiation of two floral bracts (FB) and floral meristems, one
on each side o f the short-shoot. 44. The left flower of a pair showing simultaneous tepal
initiation. 45. Polar view o f left flower after stamen initiation. 46. Polar view o f right
flower; all o f the tepals and stamens have been removed and the floral meristem has begun
to expand. 47. Polar view o f left flower o f pair showing the terminal enlargement o f the
floral meristem/carpel primordium. The shape of the meristem is trapezoidal; the longer of
the parallel sides is on the adaxial side. 48. Slightly lateral view of carpel inception in
left flower o f a pair. The trapezoidal outline is more pronounced and the cleft is forming
on the summit towards the abaxial side o f the flower. 49. Polar view o f left flow er in a
pair as the young carpel expands. The cleft is positionally ventral-dorsal, facing the
abaxial tepal of the flow er (removed, scar labelled AB). 50. Oblique abaxial view o f
marginal expansion and enlargement o f the carpel. The cleft extends to the base o f the
carpel. 51. Oblique polar view of flower pair in relation to the com m on bract (CB). The
tepals and the sagittal stamens o f the right flower have been removed, showing the
ventral-dorsal orientation o f the carpel. Scale bars = 50 pm.
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common bracts. From each short-shoot meristem, two floral meristems are initiated (Fig.
5.43) that each have an approximate ratio value of 1.04-1.2. Tepal initiation appears
simultaneous in Cardwellia (Fig.44). After tepal initiation, the floral meristem ratio value
is 0.76-0.90. After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.45), the ratio value o f the floral apex is 0.900.98. A s the floral apex enlarges (Fig. 5.46), the adaxial side of the floral apex becom es
wider than the abaxial (Figs. 5.47-48). A carpel is initiated at an apex height o f
approximately 35 |im . The carpel enlarges and forms a cleft abaxially (Fig. 5.49, 51).
The cleft extends to the carpel base (Fig. 5.50). At the time o f cleft formation, the ratio
value o f the carpel primordium is approximately 1.09 (measurements taken from the center
of the flower). The ratio value o f the early carpel after cleft formation is 1.2.

DiagonaJLQrientations (Fig. 5.4E-G) - Adaxial lateral type (Figs. 5.4E; 52-70)
- The type in which the cleft of the carpel faces the altemitepalous site between the adaxial
and lateral tepal closest to the primary inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.4E) appears to be the
most common diagonal condition among Grevilleoideae. This type of orientation is found
in Musgraveinae, Grevillea. Hakea, Embothrium. Oreocallis. A lloxvlon. Telopea and
different genera of Macadamieae. There are two types of enlargement o f the floral apex
after stamen initiation: term inal inception in which the floral apex converts com pletely
to a carpel and lateral inception in which the carpel is initiated laterally from the floral
apex.

T erm inal inception (Figs. 5.52-57) - Macadamia integrifolia - (M acadamieaeMacadamiinae) - The floral meristem prior to tepal organogenesis (Fig. 5.52) is
bisymmetrical with a ratio value of approximately 1.2. Tepal and stamen initiation were
not observed. After stamen initiation (Figs. 5.53-54) the relative ratio value of the floral
apex varies between 0.97 (Fig. 5.53) and 0.85 (Fig. 5.54) in different flow ers . The
floral apex is converted completely into the carpel (Fig. 5.55) and the floral apex/carpel
primordium ratio value ranges from 0.89 to 1.06. There is variation in carpel orientation
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Figs. 5.52-57. Adaxial-lateral orientation o f carpel and term in a l in ception in
Macadamia integrifolia. 52. Oblique polar view o f short-shoot and early initiation o f two
floral meristems, one on each side of the short-shoot. 53. Polar view o f flow er pair after
stamen initiation; note that the flowers are slightly skewed, and the abaxial tepal scars are
skewed downward slightly. 54. Polar view of left flow er o f a pair after stamen
initiation. The frontal and sagittal diameters are ~ equal. 55. Polar view o f floral pair as
the floral meristem enlarges. 56. Polar view o f left flower showing the cleft facing the
alternitepalous site between the adaxial and lateral tepal closest to the com m on bract. 57.
Frontally oblique view o f right flower o f a pair showing the lateral carpel orientation,
present in som e flow ers o f this taxon. Scale bars = 50 pm.
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among flowers in each inflorescence of M- integrifolia and M- tetraphvlla. Variation was
consistent in six different collections of Macadamia integrifolia and three different
collections o f M- tetraphvlla examined (50 flowers on 5 different inflorescences in each
collection). Approximately 60% of the flowers o f both species had diagonally oriented
carpels (Fig. 5.56) and 40% had laterally oriented carpels (Fig. 5.57). In the earliest
stages of carpel cleft development, the ratio value of the young diagonally oriented carpels
was between 0.95 and 1.1 and in the laterally oriented carpels the ratio values ranged from
0.89 and 0.93.

L ateral inception (Figs. 5.58-75) - Telopea m ongaensis (Figs. 5.58-61) - In
the axil o f each common bract along glabrous primary inflorescence axes, a
bisymmetrical, oblate short-shoot meristem is initiated. From the lateral flanks o f each
short-shoot meristem, two floral meristems are initiated (M, Fig. 5.58). Each floral
meristem has a ratio value of 0.86-1.2 before tepals are initiated. The size o f the floral
meristem and ratio values are difficult to measure in this taxon due to compression of the
floral meristems; tepal initiation is also difficult to determine and variable. They can be
initiated simultaneously as a whorl, in pairs with the sagittals appearing first, or in a
unidirectional sequence from the abaxial side (not illustrated; see Chapter 4). After tepal
and stamen initiation (Fig. 5.59), the remaining floral apex has a ratio value o f 1.0. The
carpel is initiated on one comer o f the floral meristem, and increases in height (Fig. 5.60)
forming a 'crescent-shaped' or 'U-shaped' carpel primordium. The concave portion o f
the carpel primordium is the cleft or the ventral side. The carpel primordium increases in
height and the cleft faces between the abaxial and lateral tepal closest to the primary
inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.61). The orientation in Telopea mongaensis is peculiar
compared to the other species and genera o f Embothriinae; in the other species and genera
o f Embothriinae, the carpel cleft faces the altemitepalous site between the adaxial and
lateral tepal margins.

Figs. 5.58-65. Diagonal orientation o f carpel and la te ra l in c ep tio n . Figs. 5.58-61.
Floral initiation and carpel initiation in Telopea m ongaensis. 58. Oblique polar view
o f short-shoot and early initiation o f two floral meristems (M), one on each side o f the
shon-shoot. 59. Polar view o f flower pair showing sagittally-incomplete aestivation
pattern in left flower and the floral meristem after stamen initiation in the right flower. 60.
Oblique adaxial view o f carpel inception laterally. The early carpel primordium is TJshaped.' 61. Polar view o f flower pair showing orientations o f carpels after caipel
enlargem ent. Figs. 5.62-65. Carpel initiation in E m b oth riu m co c c in e u m . 62.
Polar view o f left flower of pair after stamen initiation, showing the flat floral meristem.
63. Polar view o f right flower of pair showing the lateral inception o f the carpel and the
altemitepalous position o f the carpel. 64. Later stage o f carpel developm ent showing
cleft formation on the 'U-shaped' prmordium. 65. Polar view of flow er pair after carpel
enlargement showing the orientation o f the carpels, the cleft facing the altemitepalous site
between the adaxial and lateral tepal closest to the principal axis. An apical residuum
persists ventral to the carpel (arrow). Scale bars = 50 pm.
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Embothrium coccineum (Figs. 5.62-65) - From the axil o f each comm on bract
along a glabrous terminal inflorescence, a short-shoot meristem is initiated, which then
initiates two flower meristems. After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.62), the ratio value o f the
floral meristem differs on different flowers. In most, flowers (90% o f 40 examined on 15
inflorescences), the ratio value is between 0.95 and 1.02. In the other flowers, the ratio
value is between 0.89 and 0.94. The remaining floral meristem initiates a carpel laterally,
proximal to the common bract (Fig. 5.63). At a carpel height o f approximately 50 |im , the
cleft forms on the sloping ventral side of the carpel primordium (Fig. 5.64). The carpel
primordium enlarges and the cleft extends to the carpel base (Fig. 5.65). There is a
portion o f the floral meristem/receptacle next to the ventral side o f the carpel that does not
get used in the initiation o f the carpel (arrow in Fig. 5.65): a nectariferous gland will be
initiated on this residuum at a much later stage o f development (not illustrated). In some
flowers (approximately 6% of 30 examined), the cleft forms facing a lateral tepal (not
illustrated); such flowers were generally found in the upper two nodes o f each
inflorescence.

Grevillea wilsonii (Figs. 5.66-70) - Two floral apices (Fig. 5.66) are initiated
from the short-shoot meristem in a common-bract axil. Tepal initiation appears
simultaneous. After tepal initiation, the ratio value of the floral meristem is approximately
0.95. After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.67), the floral meristem ratio value is approximately
1.0. The carpel is initiated laterally on the floral meristem in the comer of the flower
closest to the common bract (Figs. 5.68-69). The carpel primordium is initiated laterally
and becom es 'U-shaped' (Figs. 5.68-70). The portion o f the floral meristem/receptacle
next to the ventral side o f the carpel is not incorporated in the development o f the carpel; a
nectariferous gland develops on this residuum at a later stage in development (not
illustrated).
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Figs. 5.66-75. Diagonal orientations and la teral in ception in species o f G revilleae.
F igs. 5 .66-70. Abaxial-lateral initiation and orientation o f the caipel in Q . w ilso n ii.
66. Polar view o f flow ers on short-shoot after tepal initiation. 67. Polar view o f
flowers in pair. The tepals and the lateral stamen closest to the comm on bract have been
removed in the left flower showing the floral meristem prior to carpel inception. The
sagittally-incom plete aestivation pattern is shown in the right flower. 68. Polar view of
right flower in pair showing the lateral inception of the caipel in an altemitepalous (really
alternistamenous) between the abaxial and lateral tepal closest to the common bract. The
early carpel primordium is being initiated in the com er (the dorsal side). 69. Frontal
view o f right flow er in pair showing the lateral position o f the 'U-shaped' form and
carpel. 70. Polar view o f pair after the carpel has enlarged showing a residuum (arrow
head) and the orientation o f the cleft facing the altemitepalous site between the abaxial and
lateral tepal closest to the com m on bract. Figs. 5.71-75. Floral developm ent and
caipel initiation in £1. v estita . 71. Polar view o f flow ers on short-shoot after tepal
initiation. 72. Polar view o f flowers in pair after initiation o f the stamens. A ll tepals
have been removed. 73. Polar view o f left flower o f pair showing the lateral inception of
the carpel primordium in the altemitepalous site between the abaxial and lateral tepal
closest to the com m on bract (an opposing position to that described for G. w ilson ii.
compare to left flow er in 63). 74. Adaxial polar view o f early carpel formation show ing
the com er initiation compared to the apical residuum. 75. Polar view o f left flow er in
pair showing orientation of cleft facing the altemitepalous site between the adaxial and
lateral tepal. An apical residuum persists (arrow-head). Scale bars = 50 |im .
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Grevillea vestita (Figs. 5.71-75) - Two floral primordia (Fig. 5.71) are initiated
from the short-shoot meristem. The ratio value o f the floral apices prior to tepal initiation
is 1.04. Tepal initiation appears simultaneous. After tepal initiation, the ratio value o f the
floral meristem is approximately 0.98. After stamen initiation (Fig. 5.72), the floral
meristem ratio value is approximately 1.0. The carpel is initiated (Fig. 5.73) in the comer
of the floral apex facing the common bract (Fig. 5.73-74). The ratio values on different
flowers range between 1.01 and 0.97. The carpel primordium is initiated laterally and
becom es 'U-shaped' (Figs. 5.75). The cleft will form on the vental side o f the carpel
primordium (Fig. 5.75). The portion of the floral meristem/receptacle next to the ventral
side o f the carpel does not get incorporated in the development o f the carpel; a
nectariferous gland develops at a later stage in development (not illustrated).

Similar patterns of lateral carpel inception with adaxial-lateral cleft orientations
have been observed in G. glabella. G. bailevana. G. asplenifolia. G. lavandulacea and
Hakea m vitoides. Payer (1857) described a similar pattern o f initiation in G.
thelemanniana as did Baum (1952).

Abaxial lateral type (Figs. 5.4F; 76-83) - The arrangement in which the cleft
faces an altemitepalous site between the abaxial and lateral tepal closest to the primary
inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.4F) is common among members of Banksiinae. Floral initiation
of Banksia pulchella is described.

Two floral apices are initiated in floral bract axils (Fig. 5.76) from the short-shoot
meristem. Tepals are initiated sequentially; the lateral tepals are initiated (left flower in
76), follow ed by the initiation of the tepals in the sagittal positions (Fig. 5.77). The floral
meristem prior to tepal initiation is 90 pm x 80 pm with a ratio value o f 1.13. After tepal
initiation, the ratio value is approximately 1.0. The stamens are initiated virtually
simultaneously (Fig. 5.78) and the ratio of the meristem is approximately 1.04. The floral
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meristem enlarges uniformly (left flower in Fig. 5.79) and as it enlarges, it develops
'comers' alternate with the stamens (right flower in Figs. 5.79, 80). The ratio value of
the meristem, as it enlarges is approximately 1.02, and as the 'comers' develop, the ratio
value approaches 1.0. The floral apex becomes almost quadrangular (Figs. 5.79-81) at a
height o f approximately 45 |im . At a height of approximately 50 |im , there is an
expansion o f the floral apex/carpel primordium (Figs. 5.79-81): the meristem enlarges in
opposite comers becoming slightly diamond-shaped and the the cleft becomes evident in a
plane perpendicular to the longer side of the floral meristem. The dorsal side o f the carpel
primordium begins to heighten (Fig. 5.82). The ratio value o f the carpel primordium is
approximately 1.0. Carpel height increases and the cleft extends ventrally but not to the
base of the carpel (Fig. 5.83). All of the floral apex appeal's to be converted in the
terminal carpel.

Similar patterns o f terminal carpel inception and the orientation o f the cleft facing
the altemitepalous site between the abaxial and lateral tepal were observed in B.
praemorsa. B. ericifolia and Drvandra kippistiana. Similar orientations o f the carpels were
observed in B. m enziesii and B. coccinea by Fuss and Sedgley (1991).

Distal abaxial type (Figs. 5.4G; 84-89) - The arrangement in which the cleft
faces the altemitepalous site between the abaxial and distal lateral tepal closest to the
common bract (Fig. 5.4G) was observed in only two species o f Lambertia. L. inermis is
described and illustrated.

Lambertia inermis (Macadamieae; Lambertiinae) - In the axils of each of three
cuneate common bracts, a bisymmetrical oblate short-shoot meristem is initiated. As each
meristem enlarges, two floral bract primordia are initiated on the lateral, proximal flanks of
the meristem (arrows, Fig. 5.84). The floral bracts become suppressed follow ing
initiation (arrow heads in Fig. 5.85). Concomitantly, two floral meristems are initiated
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Figs. 5.76-83. Abaxial-lateral type orientation. Floral development and caipel initiation
in Banksia pulchella. 76. Polar view of floral meristems on short shoot. In the axils o f
floral bracts (FB) the lateral tepals are initiated prior to (right flower) the sagittal tepals.
77. Oblique polar view o f flow ers in pair showing all four tepals. 78. Polar view o f
right flower in pair. The tepals have been rmoved and the stamen primordia have been
initiated. 79. Polar view o f floral pair showing the enlargement o f the floral meristem
after stamen initiation. In the left flower, the meristem has not enlarged as much as the
right flower. 80. Polar view o f floral pari showing sagittally-incomplete aestivation
pattern of the tepals in the left flower and the expansion of floral meristem in the right
flower. 81. Abaxial view o f right flower in pair showing the carpel primordium. 82.
Polar view o f carpel cleft formation in both flowers o f a pair. The dorsal side o f the carpel
is higher than the ventral side. 83. Polar view of carpel enlargement in both flow ers o f a
pair. The carpel cleft faces the aletemitepalous site between the abaxial and lateral tepal
closest to the principal axis. The carpel cleft does not extend to the carpel base. Scale
bars = 50 pm.
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Figs. 5.84-89. Distal-abaxial carpel orientation and flower development in Lambertia
inermis. 84. Oblique view o f capitate inflorescence and the initiation o f floral meristems
on three short-shoot meristems. On the lateral flanks o f each short-shoot, a floral bract is
initiated (FB). 85. Oblique polar view of flowers on capitate inflorescence after the
initiation of the tepals. The floral bracts (arrows) are suppressed and trichomes are
differentiating in these sites. 86. The enlargement of the early caipel primordium forces
the stamens to separate slightly. 87. Abaxial view o f caipel primordium showing the
unequal height between the dorsal side (arrow head on right) and the ventral side (arrow
head on left). 88. Oblique abaxial view o f carpel after cleft formation. 89. Polar view
of capitate inflorescence showing the orientation o f the carpels is distal-abaxial, the carpel
cleft facing the altemitepalous site between the abaxial tepal and lateral tepal closest to the
com m on bract. Scale bars = 50 |im except in 89= 100pm .
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from each short-shoot meristem (Fig. 5.84). Tepals appear to be initiated almost
simultaneously although the tepals in the lateral plane are slightly larger than the adaxial
and abaxial tepals (Fig. 5.85). Stamens are initiated simultaneously (not illustrated). The
remaining floral apex broadens uniformly at first. Then a carpel is initiated on the portion
o f the apex, furthest away from the common bract (arrow heads, Fig. 5.87). There is
differential enlargement in the 'corners' of the floral meristem alternating with the stamen
primordia (Fig. 5.86) that continues in two opposing corners (arrows in Fig. 5.86) more
than the other comers, resulting in a diamond-shaped carpel primordium. The cleft forms
on the ventral sloping side of the carpel primordium (Fig. 5.88) and faces the point of
intersection between the abaxial and lateral tepal closest to the common bract (Fig. 5.89).

M eristem shapes and relative sizes - The ratio values o f the floral meristem
and early carpel of selected proteaceous taxa are summarized in Figure 5.90. In taxa of
Persoonioideae and Proteoideae with dorsiventral carpel orientations, the frontal diameter
o f the floral meristem through organogenesis is greater than the sagittal diameter (frontally
bisymmetrical shape; values above 1.0). Taxa with diagonal carpel orientations have ratio
values between 1.1 and 0.90 (roughly actinomorphic shape). Taxa with lateral
orientations have ratio values that are generally less than 0.90 (sagittally bisymmetrical
shape) at the time of caipel initiation.

D IS C U S S IO N

This comparative ontogenetic study of carpel initiation and floral organization is
discussed under four topics. First of all, it defines variability in floral organization of
Grevilleoideae and indicates conserved taxonomic levels. Secondly, it provides insights
into the developmental processes responsible for diverse carpel orientations. Thirdly, the
ontogenetic diversity involved with carpel initiation is discussed in terms of evolutionary,
structural and selective constraints involved in floral organization. Fourthly,
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Fig. 5.90. Meristem shapes and relative sizes. Graph form illustration o f ratio values o f
the frontal diameter/sagittal diameter in selected taxa. The columns o f the graph represent
discreet developmental events through developmental time. In all case there is variation
present during the interim between these stages. The values are included as there is a
certain ambiguity in comparing similar stages in developmental studies. In all cases except
Flovdia and Macadamia the point o f the graph of each taxon represents the upper range.
In taxa of Persoonioideae and Proteoideae with dorsiventral carpel orientations, the frontal
diameter of the floral meristem through organogenesis is greater than the sagittal diameter
(bisymmetrical shape, frontally broader than sagittally; values above 1.0). Taxa with
diagonal caipel orientations have ratio values between 1.1 and 0.90 (roughly
actinomorphic shape). Taxa with lateral orientations have ratio values that are generally
less than 0.90 (bisymmetrical shape, sagittally broad) at the time o f carpel initiation.
Abbreviations: STE=Stenocarpus salignus: FLO=Flovdia praelta: B U C =Buckinghamia
celsissim a: D A R-Dariingia darlingiana: PER = Persoonia mvrtilloides: SER = Serruria
pedunculata: SYM=Symphionema montana; GRE= Grevillea vestita: M AC=Macadamia
integrifolia.
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developmental syndromes responsible for certain carpel orientations are associated with
systematics; such associations could provide evidence supporting phylogenetic
relationships.

Carpel orientations am ong G revilleoideae - H ow many orientations are
there among Grevilleoideae? - The orientation o f the carpel among genera o f
Grevilleoideae is quite variable. Given that there are eight possible orientations in a fourmerous proteaceous flower, six o f the eight were found (Fig. 5.4). The only two carpel
orientations lacking among Grevilleoideae examined are the diagonal where the cleft faces
the altemitepalous site between the adaxial and lateral tepal closest to the common bract,
and the orientation where the cleft faces the lateral tepal closest to the common bract. It
should be noted that Venkata Rao (1971) suggested the former in one species o f Orites
and one species o f Helicia: neither of these two taxa were available for investigation.
Such variability in carpel orientations among other single-carpellate angiosperms has never
been reported and as far as I can tell is unique to Grevilleoideae.

Are the carpel orientations genetically conserved? - In general, the type of carpel
orientation is specifically and genetically conserved. However, in certain taxa the carpel
orientation is variable at either the intraspecific level, intrageneric level or inter-generic
level.

Intraspecific variability - In several species, the orientation o f the carpel varied
between a diagonal, lateral and/or a dorsiventral orientation. Taxa where carpel orientation
varied between a lateral and diagonal condition include Macadamia integrifolia (60%
diagonal), M. tetraphvlla (75% diagonal), Flovdia praelta (70% lateral) and some flowers
of Cennarhenes nitida (Proteoideae: Cennarheniinae). Diagonal orientations in some
flowers of Cennarhenes were reported by Venkata Rao (1961). Variability between
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diagonal and dorsiventral orientations was observed in Athertonia diversifolia (60%
dorsiventral; three inflorescences examined). An interesting variable carpel orientation
was observed in Stirlingia latifolia (Douglas, chapter 3). In Stirlingia. the orientation of
the carpel varied between a dorsiventral and a lateral orientation. In different
inflorescences, all flowers were either lateral or dorsiventral; the variation in carpel
orientations appears to be plant-specific. A more thorough sampling of the population is
necessary prior to any conclusions on this example o f variability (Douglas, chapter 3).

Intrageneric variability - Among species of Grevillea the orientation o f the carpel
varied. In most species examined, the carpel cleft was diagonal and faced the
altemitepalous site between the adaxial and lateral tepal. In G. wilsonii the carpel cleft
faced the altemitepalous site between the abaxial and lateral tepal. N o other examples of
intrageneric variability were observed for this character.

Intergeneric variability - Among genera in Embothriinae (sensu Johnson and
Briggs, 1975; Crisp and Weston, 1987), the carpel cleft faces the altemitepalous site
between the adaxial and lateral tepals (Fig. 5.56). In Telopea mongaensis. the cleft faces
the altemitepalous site between the abaxial and lateral tepal closest to the primary
inflorescence axis (Fig. 5.56). The organization of the flower in this taxon is also peculiar
relative to the other taxa in the sub tribe: the flowers in a pair are convexly skewed
(Chapter 4).

W hat are the developm ental events associated with different
orientations? - There are differing developmental processes associated with the diverse
orientations o f carpels among Grevilleoideae. In most taxa, the carpel is terminal: the
product o f the conversion o f the remaining floral apex. In other taxa the carpel appears to
be initiated from a lateral position on the floral apex. Among all o f the taxa, there is
correlation between the shape o f the floral apex and the orientation o f the cleft: the ventral
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Fig. 5.91. Graphic illustration depicting the developmental processes involved with
carpel orientations among Proteaceous taxa investigated. The taxa are divided into two
groups based on the position o f the carpel at initiation. Letters correspond to orientation
and developmental type found in the taxa described and taxa investigated but not described
in Table 5.1.
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side of the carpel forms in a plane perpendicular to the longest axis o f the floral apex.
Am ong some taxa, there is anomalous enlargement and expansion of the floral apex/carpel
primordium that occurs prior to the formation of the cleft. Figure 5.91 is a diagrammatic
representation o f the different processes involved with carpel organogenesis and early
carpel morphogenesis among Proteaceous taxa.

Carpel organogenesis - The enlargement of the floral apex after stamen initiation
and before carpel initiation, prior to the development of the cleft, and the subsequent
position o f the carpel varies in two ways: the caipel is either terminal (terminal inception;
Fig. 5.91 Group A) or lateral (lateral inception; Fig. 5.91 Group B).

Terminal cam el inception - This type predominates among most proteaceous taxa
representing all subfamilies. After stamen initiation and independent o f carpel orientation,
the floral apex enlarges throughout and is fully converted into a carpel primordium
(Terminal inception group in Fig. 5.91). The cleft will form as a dimple, usually on one
side o f the caipel primordium. In these taxa, developmental evidence indicates that the
carpel is terminal. It appears from morphological evidence and limited anatomical
evidence (Chapter 2), that the entire floral apex is utilized and converted into the carpel in
these taxa. Other single-carpellate angiosperms also share this apical conversion pattern
including Am vedalus communis (Brooks, 1940), Drimvs winterii (Tucker, 1959), D.
lanceolata (Tucker and Gifford, 1966 a,b), Pseudowintera transversii (Sampson and
Kaplan, 1970); species of Lauraceae (Endress, 1972); Peperomia spp. (Tucker, 1980);
Monodora crispata (Leins and Erbar, 1982); Potamogeton zosteriformis (Posluszny,
1981); species of Chloranthaceae (Endress, 1987). Acacia bailevana (Newm an. 1934;
Derstine and Tucker, 1991) and A. suaveolens and A. longifolia (Newm an, 1936a,b).
Considering that the terminal conversion o f the floral apex into a carpel occurs in most
proteaceous genera (all of Persoonioideae, Proteoideae,
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Camarvonioideae, and most genera o f Grevilleoideae) it can be considered the general
condition.

Lateral carpel inception - In the other taxa, the remaining floral meristem does not
convert completely into a carpel (Lateral inception group in Fig. 5.90: Grevilleae, some
Embothrieae). In these taxa, there is carpel initiation on one side or in one comer, an
altemitepalous position, of the floral apex after stamen initiation. The larger or higher side
is the carpel initial and will be the dorsal side of the carpel. In this case the carpel appears
to be laterally inserted, and an inactive apical meristem residuum persists beside the carpel.

A long-standing controversy in flower evolution is whether the single carpel is a
terminal or lateral structure (Newman, 1936a, b; Thompson, 1936 a, b; Brooks, 1940;
Tucker and Gifford, 1966a). Considering the well-supported hypothesis that the carpel is
a leaf homologue (Goethe, 1790), one would expect to find vestigial evidence o f the floral
residuum in single-carpellate taxa, particularly if the carpel is a lateral organ (Newman,
1936a,b). Apical residuum in unicarpellate flowers is rare. In most ontogenetic studies of
single-carpellate taxa, the single carpel is the product of conversion o f the floral apex
(Tucker and Gifford, 1966 a,b; Sampson and Kaplan, 1970; Posluszny, 1981; Tucker,
1987; Derstine and Tucker, 1991; Douglas, Chapter 2).

There are two equally plausible hypotheses concerning lateral carpel inception.
The first is that the single-carpellate condition among all Proteaceae is derived from a
multicarpellate (bicarpellate and apocarpous) ancestor and that the lateral orientation is the
result of a loss of the carpel on the other side; hence the residuum has been maintained as a
plesiomorphic condition. A phylogenetic analysis of the family should permit testing of
such a hypothesis. It should be noted that two-carpellate proteaceous flowers are
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extremely rare although Venkata Rao (1966) reported that a couple o f flowers had two
carpels in species o f Hakea laurina.

The second hypothesis, derived from comparative developmental and phylogenetic
studies, is that the lateral inception of the carpel is a derived condition (or a reversal to a
general angiospermous organization). There are several types o f evidence supporting this
contention. In general, lateral initiation o f the carpel occurs among the hypothetically
derived Grevilleoideae (Johnson and Briggs, 1975; Douglas, Chapter 6). Secondly, in all
o f these taxa, a very large nectariferous semi-circular disk (another derived feature) is
initiated from the apical residuum/floral receptacle next to the ventral side of the carpel later
in development. In addition, lateral inception does not always preclude the later
involvement o f the remaining floral apex in enlargement of the carpel as in Buckinghamia
and Stenocarpus. In fact, there appears to be a morphogenetic grade among taxa; the
floral apical residuum enlarges and becomes involved in carpel development in some taxa
(less derived taxa sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975; Buckinghamia. Stenocarpus). In the
more derived taxa (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) the apical residuum persists until the
hippocrepiform nectary is initiated as in Grevilleae, Telopea. Embothrium. Future
anatomical investigations should provide additional information concerning the fate of the
floral apex and the initiation of the carpel.

Orientation o f the carpel and available space - Among most of the taxa, there is a
correlation between the shape o f the floral apex after stamen initiation and the orientation
o f the carpel. The cleft forms in a plane perpendicular to the longest diameter of the
enlarging floral apex (Fig. 5.85).

In most grevilleoid flowers, the cleft forms on a perpendicular axis to the longest
diameter o f the floral apex (Fig. 5.85). In many other apocarpous angiosperms, the cleft
forms perpendicular to the longest diameter of the floral meristem/carpel primordium
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(Payer, 1857; Gregoire, 1938; van Heel, 1981, 1983, 1984, for exam ples). Examination
o f the ratio values of the floral apex (Fig. 5.85) supports such a relationship. In the
grevilleoid taxa with diagonally oriented clefts, the floral apex has a ratio value close to
1.0. In taxa with dorsiventrally oriented clefts, the ratio value o f the floral apex is greater
than 1.1 or the apex is frontally broad. In taxa with laterally oriented clefts, the ratio value
is usually less than 0.9.

An interesting corollary supporting a relationship between shape o f the meristem
and carpel orientation com es from the taxa with varying carpel orientations. In Macadamia
and Flovdia (also som e flowers o f Embothrium not illustrated in Fig. 5.85), the carpel
cleft varies between a diagonal and lateral orientation in different flowers. Ratio values o f
median frontal diameter/median sagittal diameter of the early carpel primordium (just after
formation o f the cleft) shows two discreet size ranges associated with the different
orientations. Floral meristems, before carpel initiation, that have a ratio value less than
0.92 in flowers of Flovdia praelta and 0.93 in Macadamia integrifolia had diagonally
oriented carpels. There appears to be a relationship between size and space allocations and
the orientation o f the carpel in these taxa. This correlation also supports a relationship
between the longest diameter o f the floral apex (available space) and the orientation o f the
carpel.

In Cardwellia sublimis (and Turrillia bleasdalei not illustrated), after stamen
initiation, the floral meristem enlarges differentially. The adaxial portion o f the floral
meristem is longer than the abaxial portion, and is the floral apex is thusly trapezoidal in
outline. The cleft will form on the abaxial side in this case, furthest away from and
perpendicular to the longest side of the pre-carpel primordium.

Polarity; If the cleft develops in the plane perpendicular to the longer diameter of
the floral apex, why doesn't the cleft develop on the other side of the floral apex/carpel
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primordium? In most taxa, the floral apex/carpel primordium appears bisymmetrical but
its developing carpel shape makes it zygomorphic. From developmental evidence, in most
taxa with a single carpel, the median sagittal plane of the carpel faces and bisects the
primary inflorescence axis: in multicarpellate flowers, the carpel cleft faces the floral axis.
In other single-carpellate angiosperms, the cleft of the carpel also tends to face the
inflorescence or shoot axis (Leguminosae, Tucker 1 9 8 4 ,1 9 8 8 ,1 9 9 2 , Derstine and
Tucker, 1991; Pseudowintera traversii: Winteraceae, Sampson and Kaplan, 1970;
Peperomia spp.: Piperaceae, Tucker, 1980). Such evidence suggests that the principal
inflorescence axis, or subtending bract influences the orientation o f the carpel.

The assertion that the principal axis could direct the orientation of the carpel does
not take into account the fact the flowers o f Grevilleoideae are initiated on short-shoots or
in pairs. It has been shown that the flowers (excluding the carpel) are dorsiventrally
oriented on the short shoots. In grevilleoid taxa that have dorsiventrally oriented carpels,
the carpel cleft does face the adaxial tepal of the flower, closest to the secondary shortshoot axis. In the other taxa however, the carpel can be oriented in any o f five other
positions (Fig. 5.4C-G). If there is an influence from other parts o f the plant in these
cases, the influence would have to come from some other source such as the common
bract or principal inflorescence axis, not the short-shoot axis. Whether the principal
inflorescence axis and/or the common bract are serving as a source o f polarity directing
carpel orientation, remains to be tested. Interestingly though, no observed grevilleoid taxa
had a carpel cleft oriented in a lateral position facing the common bract, or facing abaxially
in relation to the principal inflorescence axis.

O rg a n ization al and ev o lu tio n a ry im p lication s - The foundation o f
systematic relationships among angiosperms relies extensively on characters in the mature
flowers, primarily because the organization of structures in flowers is generally conserved
among taxa. Gynoecium characters are a vital source of

taxonomic conservation at different hierarchical levels among angiosperms. The diverse
orientations o f the single carpels among taxa of Grevilleoideae are apparently unique
among angiosperms. Such a phenomenon naturally arouses questions concerning die
evolutionary implications o f the flower structure. In addition, to fully appreciate the
possible biological roles o f variable carpel orientations in taxa o f Grevilleoideae, it is
essential to understand and examine the functional form o f the flower including pollination
syndromes, other morphological characters in the flower and or inflorescence, seed
dispersal, and fruit development. There is little information concerning these life history
traits in Proteaceae and therefore, postulations o f associated morphological features are
reviewed below.

C on servation o f organization - Botanists have long been aware o f the
principal o f conservation of organization of floral organs in flowers at various taxonomic
levels. Waddington (1962) suggested that the reason for conservation of organization
among flowers is due to developmental canalization: that is, certain developmental
processes are less likely to change because they are tightly integrated with other
developmental processes, and a change would result in a drastic reorganization and
produce a dysfunctional form. Stebbins (1969, 1974) expanded on Waddington's
assertion by suggesting that the conserved processes are part o f the internal selection
pressures o f the organism and defines the integration of developmental (genetic) processes
as selective inertia: "Whenever a complex, organized structure or integrated biosynthetic
pathway has become an essential adaptive unit of a successful group o f organisms, the
essential features o f this unit are conserved in all of the evolutionary descendants o f the
group concerned" (Stebbins, 1969: 124-125). Under the hypothesis o f conservation of
organization, the diversity o f carpel orientations among Grevilleoideae could be the result
o f two different processes: firstly, multiple origins of the carpel orientations via loss of
other carpels from a multicarpellate ancestor or secondly, the diverse orientations are the

result o f lability of organization of the ancestral flower, followed by successively tighter
integrational events in certain taxonomic groups (or successive canalization).

Multiple origins - Venkata Rao (1971) identified various carpel orientations
without knowledge of the orientation o f the flowers among Grevilleoideae, and
subsequently proposed three hypotheses. In the first hypothesis, he asserts that the carpel
orientation in Grevilleoideae flowers is dorsiventral and the flowers have variable
orientations; a result o f different orders of inflorescence branch reductions. He claimed
that there were multiple origins o f the flower pairs in Grevilleoideae via sequential
secondary, tertiary, and even quarternary raceme axis reductions. Thus the orientation of
the carpel in relation to the flower is dorsiventral, but the orientation o f the flower in
relation to the inflorescence axis varied. In a comparative ontogenetic study o f the
development of flower-pairs and fioral orientations among Grevilleoideae, Douglas
(Chapter 4) demonstrated that there are no vestigial structures that would support multiple
origins of flower-pairs and that the flowers are dorsiventrally aligned on short-shoots
subtended by reduced floral bracts.

Torsion - The second hypothesis Venkata Rao offered was that in som e taxa the
diagonally oriented carpels are the result o f "torsion" during development. Developmental
comparsions in the present study do not support a "torsion" process.

In the third hypothesis, Venkata Rao (1971) claimed the flower orientations were
conserved and claimed that there were multiple origins o f the proteaceous flower from a
dichlamydeous, tetracarpellate ancestor. Thus, in taxa with diagonal carpels, there was
loss o f the inner perianth series, inner stamen series and three o f the carpels, and the
grevilleoid taxa with the carpel cleft facing a tepal were derived from the same
dichlamydeous ancestor via loss of the outer perianth, the outer stamen series, and three
carpels. There is no evidence for any of these morphological transformations from other
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investigations (Douglas, chapter 2, 3, 4). In addition, the derivation o f the flower pairs
appears to be a one-time event leading to a monophyletic Grevilleoideae (Johnson and
Briggs, 1975; Douglas, Chapter 6).

Successive canalization- - The single carpel among Proteaceae appears to have
been a one-time phylogenetic event; it is probably a synapomorphy for the family.
Nevertheless, the lack o f a consistent organization within Grevilleoideae (due to carpel
alignments) implies that the general integration of carpel orientations is not conserved at
the inter-tribal level. There are shared developmental pathways of certain carpel
orientations at tribal and some subtribal levels suggesting that certain orientations have
become secondarily constrained. To support such an assenion, there should be functional
adaptations associated with different carpel orientations.

C o n serv a tio n o f carp el o rien ta tio n s based on a s s o c ia tio n s w ith o th e r
floral features - The taxonomically fixed positions o f the carpel suggest that functional
constraints are involved. Johnson and Briggs (1975) asserted that the diverse carpel
orientations in Proteaceae are morphologically important in providing various functional
symmetrical boundaries of the flowers (i.e. pollinator syndromes like pollen presentation).
To fully understand the topological and developmental morphological attributes o f a
flower, it is essential to examine the selective and adaptive features o f a plant in relation to
pollination, fruit and seed dispersal. Although a comprehensive review is beyond the
scope of this study, there are several morphological characters in the flowers that are
associated with certain carpel orientations.

There are several floral and inflorescence features associated with the different
types of carpel orientations that appeal- correlated with the functional expression o f
zygomorphy or actinomorphy. The flowers o f all taxa o f Grevilleoideae that lack a
dorsiventral or ventral-dorsal carpel orientation are topologically asymmetrical. However,

in the context of functional symmetry in the inflorescence, the flowers do collectively
express a form o f symmetry. For example, Darlingia darlineiana inflorescences, like
many Grevilleoids, have primary inflorescence axes that resemble a bottle-brush when the
flowers open. On each flower, the perianth lobes reflex away from the straight style after
the pollen has been deposited onto a specialized swollen end o f the style, proximal to the
stigma, known as a pollen presenter. Although the carpel is laterally oriented in Darlingia.
the straight style, the total reflexion of the perianth and the fact that there are approximately
60-100 flowers on each axis that open simultaneously, makes the inflorescence and
flowers functionally actinomorphic.

Correlation between ventral-dorsal carpel alignments and the tepals - Taxa with a
ventral-dorsal carpel show an interesting interplay among other floral features except for
Xvlom elum salicinum. In all o f the taxa except Xvlomelum the abaxial tepal lobe is
shorter than the other tepal lobes, the adaxial being the longest. The flowers o f a pair
curve abaxially and away from one another.

Correlation between carpel orientations and the nectaries - There appears to be a
correlation between the position and type o f nectary and the type o f carpel orientation as
well as with the inititiation of the carpel (terminal or lateral). In the taxa that have lateral
carpel initiation, a large, hippocrepiform, horseshoe shaped, nectary is initiated from the
floral residuum next to the cleft side o f the carpel. Taxa with terminally developing
carpels can have two, three, or four nectary lobes, sometimes with intercalary growth
between and beneath each lobe. In proteaceous flowers, the timing o f nectary initiation
occurs relatively late in ontogeny, generally after the development o f a stipe. In some
taxa, even though the carpel initiates laterally, it will generally enlarge and take up most of
the area of the remaining floral base. Nectary initiation from the floral receptacle occurs
where there is an apical residuum, or where space is created as a result o f secondary
enlargement due to zonal growth (Douglas, Chapters 2-3; 1991).
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Correlation o f pre-anthesal stvlar exsertion with diagonally oriented carpels - In
taxa with a diagonal carpel, the middle region o f the style is usually exserted from between
two tepal margins prior to anthesis, the gynoecium being longer than the tepals. The style
convexly bends (not arched) in genera of Macadamiinae and concavely arches in
Grevilleae, Telopeae, and Banksieae. Pre-anthetic exsertion o f the style occurs in som e of
the taxa with laterally oriented carpels as well (Buckinghamiinae, Stenocarpiinae and
Lomatiinae). In Grevilleae and Telopeae, the perigon arches diagonally; the margin
between the two tepals next to the carpel suture is the shortest. Interestingly, one side o f a
single tepal is a different length from the opposite side o f the same tepal (Douglas,
unpub.).

P h y lo g en etic trend s in carpel o n togen esis - From developm ental evidence,
it can be asserted that there are conserved phylogenetic trends in carpel organogenesis
among Proteaceae. Early developmental events in floral ontogeny have been demonstrated
as phylogenetically informative (Hufford, 1988; Drinnan and Ladiges, 1991a,b; Tucker,
Douglas and Liang, 1993; Tucker and Douglas, in press). The phylogenetic conservation
of early ontogenetic processes among suprageneric taxa was hypothesized by Tucker
(1984) and has subsequently been demonstrated in several angiosperm groups
(Scrophulariaceae: Armstrong and Douglas, 1989; Compositae: Harris, 1991; Piperales:
Tucker, Douglas and Liang, 1993; Acanthaceae: Scotland, Endress and Lawrence, 1994;
Paleoherbs: Tucker and Douglas, in press; Leguminosae: Tucker, 1987; Tucker and
Douglas, in press). Developmental variations that occur later in ontogeny tend to be infragenerically informative (Tucker, 1984, 1987, 1988, 1992).

There are several trends which suggest relationships among grevilleoid taxa.
Firstly, if the lateral initiation of the carpel is an apomorphy, taxa o f Grevilleae and
Embothrieae (excluding Opisthiolepis and Lomatia) could be closely related. There are
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other features that also support such a contention including the development of the shortshoot axis and floral organogenesis (Douglas, chapter 4).

The developmental events associated with the initiation of the ventral-dorsally
aligned carpel of Cardwellia. Bleasdalea. and Sleumerodendrom are similar. The floral
meristem during the conversion to carpel primordium becomes trapezoidal in outline, and
the cleft develops ventrally. That, and the elongation o f the peduncle, sequential initiation
o f the ventral and then dorsal nectaries, as well as the development o f multipapillate hairs
on the young pollen presenter (Douglas, unpub.), suggests that these genera could be
closely related or at least share recent common ancestry.

Does the developmental evidence indicate the plesiomorphic carpel condition? N o, a phylogenetic analysis is necessary prior to any rash assumptions concerning the
polarity o f carpel orientations. In this study, I have presented a broad-based
developmental comparison o f carpel ontogeny among grevilleoid and other proteaceous
taxa. In defining the variation, I have suggested a few testable trends in carpel ontogeny
and morphogenesis. The aim o f this paper is to document carpel ontogenesis and carpel
orientations among grevilleoid flowers, prerequisites to establishing phylogenetic
characters.
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CHAPTER 6
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF PROTEACEAE USING
FLORAL ONTOGENETIC EVIDENCE
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Proteaceae is a moderate sized, natural family comprising approximately 75 genera
(sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975; 72 based on generic circumscriptions of W eston,
1983,1991; Crisp and W eston, 1987; and Rourke, 1984b) and approximately 1200
species. M ost o f the taxa are limited to the southern hemisphere with centers o f diversity
in Australia, Africa and South America. Greatest species diversity and richness are
present in the sclerophyll communities o f Australia and Africa (particularly western
Australia), and the greatest generic diversity is found in the tropical rainforests o f
Australia, and neighbouring Malesian provinces (Johnson and Briggs, 1975).

There is a high degree of morphological diversity in the flowers, inflorescences
and fruits o f Proteaceae. Using floral and fruit characters, Brown (1810) w as the first to
establish a two-subfamilial classification (seven tribes; 38 genera) o f Proteaceae based on
the indehiscent or dehiscent nature o f the fruits: Nucamentaceae and Folliculares. Engler
(1894) modified the names to Persoonioideae and Grevilleoideae, and added the character
of two flowers per common bract axil for Grevilleoideae. Until 1963, the classification o f
Brown (1810) remained the accepted one. Johnson and Briggs (1963) reexamined the
relationships o f Proteaceae and included assorted new taxa that had been discovered in the
150-year interim since Brown's (1810) work. In their comparative study, they maintained
the two-subfamilial ranking of the family and added four tribes to Grevilleoideae.
Johnson and Briggs (1975) established a new phylogeny with five subfam ilies, using
karyological, floral, inflorescence, and fruit characters: Persoonioideae (7 genera;
collapsed to 4 by Weston, 1983), Sphalmioideae (monotypic), Carnarvonioideae (two
species), Proteoideae (26 genera) and Grevilleoideae (40 genera; raised to 41 by Crisp
W eston, 1987). Johnson and Briggs (1975) grouped the taxa based on a m odified
pairwise comparison analysis. Character derivations (polarizations) were based on the
general conditions from a deduced hypothetical "proto-proteaceous taxon." In their
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currently accepted classification, the genera are classified into distinct subtribes, tribes and
subfamilies. There is however little resolution of phylogenetic relationships among the
taxonomic groups at all levels, and they assert that the monophyly o f supra-generic
rankings could change following more detailed morphological analysis o f flowers and
vegetative features o f the plants.

Many o f the problems surrounding classifications of the family, as w ell as the
relationship of Proteaceae to other angiosperm groups, involve the peculiar and unique
flow ers and inflorescences. The flowers o f Proteaceae have a conserved and bizarre floral
topology o f four free valvate tepals, four basifixed anthers, one o f which is opposite each
tepal member (superpositioned) and is usually adnate to the tepal, and a single carpel.
Johnson and Briggs (1975) identified several morphologically diverse features o f
proteaceous flowers that confound the determination of hom ology among taxa: the
perianth, the hom ology o f the nectaries, the flower pairs in Grevilleoideae, the basis o f
symmetry and the orientation o f the flower and/or carpels. In an ongoing project
investigating the developmental basis o f floral diversity in Proteaceae, floral ontogenetic
studies have revealed new evidence of the topological similarities among floral organs as
well as hypothetical transformational series of flowers and inflorescences in the family.
Using an ontogenetic comparative approach (Chapters 2-5), the fundamental components
involved with floral diversity and the homology of organization among the flowers have
been ascertained. Evidence of homology o f organization o f the perianth, nectaries,
flower-pairs, and carpel orientations among taxa, is incorporated in a phylogenetic
analysis o f the family. Ontogenetic investigations o f floral topologies have provided a
new perspective concerning the floral diversity in the subfamily Grevilleoideae and is
included within this context.

The primary aim o f this paper is to establish a working phylogeny o f Proteaceae
using morphological characters based on the principles o f parsimony. In addition to

establishing a phylogeny o f the family, there are two other goals o f this paper: firstly, to
provide evidence for or against the monophyletic status of existing subtribes, tribes and
subfamilies (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975); and secondly, to examine the
evolutionary divergence and phylogenetic origins o f some of the problem characters
including; 1) the nectary, 2) the carpel orientations and positions and 3) the flower-pairs
and inflorescences. The phylogeny will serve as a working hypothesis that will most
likely change as additional data is compiled, based on future floral ontogenetic
comparisons.

M E T H O D S A N D M A T E R IA L S

T axa - Taxa included in the analyses and provenance are listed in Table 6.1. A
total o f 53 proteaceous taxa (49 genera) are included in the analysis for which relatively
complete data could be obtained. Material was fixed in FAA and stored in 60% ethanol.
Ontogenetic analyses and comparisons were done with scanning electron microscopy
follow ing microdissection of developing flowers as described in Douglas (Chapters 2-5).

O utgroups - Proteaceae is a distinct and natural family (Johnson and Briggs,
1975) although its relationship with other angiosperm families is unclear. In general,
there are two schools of thought concerning proteaceous affinities to other angiosperms,
both o f which are based on inteipretations of the unique floral morphology. The first
school identifies Proteaceae as a distnct and highly derived family, the flowers o f which
are the product of reduction from a dichlamydeous ancestor, primarily by reduction o f a
petal series to nectaries, and reduction to a pseudomonomerous carpel. Dichlamydeous
angiosperm groups from which Proteaceae has been hypothetically derived include
Thymeleaceae by Bentham and Hooker, 1883; Rosales/Sapindales by Hallier, 1912;
Sapindales by Bessey, 1915; Aristolochiales/Myrtales/Santalales/Thymeleales by Pulle,
1950; Santalales by Lawrence, 1954; Thymeleaceae by Hutchinson (1959) and Eames
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Table 6.1. Taxa included in the analysis and provenance.

Taxa

Native to:

Source

Platanus occidentalis L.

Eastern U.S.

Baton Rouge, LA

Sabia racemosa Chen.

Borneo, Malaysia

Harvard Herbarium

Placospermum coriaceum C.T. White & Francis

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Gamieria spathulifolia Brongn.& Gris.

New Caledonia

New Caledonia (Weston,
coll.)

Persoonia mvrtilloides Sieb. ex Schult. &
Schult. F.

S.E. Australia

University of California at
Santa Cruz (UCSC)
arboretum

Persoonia falcata R. Br.

E. Australia

E. Australia, Queensland

Bellendena montana R. Br.

Tasmania

Tasmania, three collectors
(Alf Salkin, Peter Jobson,
and Jennifer Chappill)

Adenanthos obovatus Labill.

S. W. Australia

UCSC arboretum; Stirling
Range, W. Australia.

Adenanthos oreophilus Nelson

S. W. Australia

Royal Botanic Gardens
(R.B.G.) Sydney

Cennarhenes nitida Labill.

Tasmania

Tasmania (F. Podyer, coll.;
CSIRO collection, Atherton,
Queensland)

Beaupreopsis paniculata (Brongn. & Gris.) Virot

New Caledonia

New Caledonia, (Weston,
coll.)

Agastachvs odorata R. Br.

Tasmania

Tasmania (J. Chappill, coll.)

Svmphionema montana R. Br.

S. E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney - Mt. Annan
Gardens

Stirlingia latifolia Steud.

S. W. Australia

Stirling Range, S. W.
Australia

Petrophile serruriae R. Br.

S. W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Isopogon formosus R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Conospermum caeruleum R. Br.

W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum;
Western Australia.

con'd
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Taxa

Native to:

Source

Svnaphea poivmorpha R. Br.

W. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney- Mt. Annan
Gardens

Faurea saligna Harv.

South Africa

Ristenburg district (Hugh
Glen; R.L.Chapman, colls.)

Protea neriifolia R. Br.

South Africa

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Vexatorella obtusata Rourke

South Africa

Kirstenbosch gardens. South
Africa (T. McLellan, coll.)

Leucospermum reflexum Buek., ex Meissn.

South Africa

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Mimetes fimbriaefolia Knight.

South Africa

Kirstenbosch gardens. South
Africa (T. McLellan, coll.)

Serruria neduncnlata R. Br.

South Africa

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Carnarvonia aralifolia F. Muell.

N.E. Queensland

CSIRO arboretum,
Queensland; N.E. Queensland
(B. Hyland, coll.)

Sphalmium racemosum (C.T. White) B.Briggs,
B. Hyland, L. Johnson

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (T. Irvine,
coll.); R.B.G. Kew, London.
England (B. Hyland, coll.)

Orites revoluta R. Br.

Tasmania

Tasmania, (J. Chappill,
coll.)

Neorites kevediana L.S. Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland, B.Gray
(coll); R.B.G. Kew. London,
England, (B. Hyland, coll.)

Darlingia darlingiana (F. Muell.) L. Johnson

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland; T. Irvine's
private arboretum

Cardwellia suhlimis F. Muell.

E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Grevillea bailevana McGillivray

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Grevillea vest ita (Endl.) Meissner

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Hakea mvrtoides Meissner

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Banksia praemorsa Andrews

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

Drvandra poivmorpha George

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. arboretum

con'd
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Taxa

Native to:

Source

Austromuellera trinerva C.T. White

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Musgravea stenostachvs L.S. Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Opisthiolepis heterophvlla L.S. Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland, T. Irvine's
private arboretum

Buckinghamia celsissima F. Muell.

E. Queensland

James Cook University
Arboretum, (Peter xxxx
coll.)

Telopea speciosissima (Sm.) R. Br.

E. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Embothrium coccineum Forst.

Chile, South
America

U.C.S.C. Arboretum;
R.B.G. Sydney (P. Weston,
coll.)

Alloxvlon tlammeum P.H. Weston & M.D.
Crisp

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Stenocarpus salienus R. Br.

Eastern and N.E.
Australia

Strybing arboretum, San
Francisco, California.

Hollandaea saverana (F. Muell.) L.S. Smith

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B. Hyland,
coll.)

Triunia ervlhrocaroa D. Foreman

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland

Bleasdalea bleasdalei (Syn. Turillia) (F. Muell.)
A.C. Smith

Eastern Queensland

Eastern Queensland, Mt.
Spec.

Gevuina avellana Molina

Chile, South
America

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Macadamia integrifolia Maiden & Betche

E. Australia

R.B.G. Sydney; U.C.S.C.
arboretum; University of
Melbourne; Waimea
Arboretum, Hawaii ( coll.)

Braheium stellatifolium L.

South Africa

Kirstenbosch Gardens, S.
Africa (T. McLellan, coll..
and D. Keats, coll.)

Roupala montana Aubl.

South and Central
America

French Guiana, South
America (E.M. Harris &
M.F. Quigley, coll.); Costa
Rica (M. Wiemann, coll.)

con'd
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T axa

N ative to:

Source

Lamhertia formosa Sm.

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Lamhertia inermis R. Br.

S.W. Australia

U.C.S.C. Arboretum

Lomatia fraxinifolia R. Br.

E. Australia

Strybing Arboretum;
Missouri Botanical Gardens,
Herbarium (coll.)

Helicia lamingtonia (F.M. Bail.) C.T. White

N. E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland (B. Gray,
coll.)

Athertonia diversifolia (C.T. White) L.S.
Johnson & B. Briggs

N.E. Queensland

N.E. Queensland.
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(1961); Leguminosae and Thymeleanae by Dahlgren, 1975; Elaeagnaceae by Cronquist,
1968, 1988; Santalaceae/Loranthaceae and Balanophoraceae by Venkata Rao, 1971; and
Leguminosae by Thorne, 1968. The second school o f thought concerning the derivation
o f Proteaceae places emphasis on the apocarpous nature of the gynoecium in Proteaceae, a
primitive condition of angiosperm flowers. It is suggested that the flowers o f the family
represent those o f an early derived angiosperm lineage, that are analogous to "nature's
experim ental stages in the evolution of more derived dichlamydeous taxa" (italics in quotes
in Venkata Rao, 1971). Taxonomists supporting this concept o f Proteaceae as relatively
primitive have derived Proteaceae from Ranunculales (Proberberidaceae o f Engler, 1893)
and allied the group in some cases with Santalales (Rendle, 1959) or as having uncertain
affinities according to Wettstein (1935). Johnson and Briggs (1975) support the
contention that Proteaceae represents a primitive angiosperm family, based on comparative
morphological analyses. They assert that Proteaceae represents a pre-Rosidae lineage.
Thus they consider that the family is primitively apocarpous and is derived from an
ancestor that had little or no differentiation of perianth parts, so is primitively simple.

A consensus among morphologists who have worked with select taxa o f
Proteaceae in comparative angiosperm studies is that Proteaceae stands alone, having had
a long and isolated history. As a result, Proteaceae cannot be allied with any one
angiosperm group based on morphological characters alone. Comparative morphological
studies include: the adaptive peaks of correlated floral features among angiosperms by
Stebbins (1951); leaf architecture comparisons by Hickey and W olfe (1975); as an early
Glossopteridae offshoot based on leaf characters by M elville (1975); and morphological
and anatomical anther comparisons in Rosidae by Endless and Stumpf (1991).

The family Sabiaceae has been suggested as the sister group to Proteaceae by
Chase et al. (1993). In the same study, Proteaceae/Sabiaceae represent a basal clade o f the
Hamamelids. Chase et al. (1993) compared DN A sequences o f ribulose bisphosphate

carboxylase oxygenase/reductase (RUBJSCO, chloroplast encoded large subunit). Only
one taxon from both Sabiaceae and Proteaceae were used in the Chase et al (1993)
analysis. D. Soltis (pers. comm .) has sequenced several additional proteaceous taxa and
Sabiaceae (sensu Cronquist, 1988), and contends that the position o f Proteaceae appears
relatively stable as a basal hamamelid with the Malaysian Sabia (Sabiaceae sensu stricto:
H ey wood, 1978) as the sister taxon. The other two tropical american genera o f
Sabiaceae, sometimes classified in the family M eliosmaceae (Heywood, 1978), are
M eliosm a and Ophiocarvon. These taxa appear to be more closely related to sapindalean
taxa among Rosidae. The sister clade to Proteaceae/Sabiaceae is
Nelumbonaceae/Platanaceae in Chase et al. (1993). This four-familial clade is a node
away from the more basal (?) Ranunculales, and two nodes from Magnoliidae and the
base o f the angiosperms. Therefore, Proteaceae could represent a very early angiosperm
lineage, as suggested by Wettstein (1935), Rendle (1959) and Johnson and Briggs
(1975).

Because o f the numerous hypotheses about ancestors to Proteaceae, and the fact
that multiple outgroups tend to result in ambiguous polarizations and optimizations o f the
characters in the ingroup (Nixon and Carpenter, 1993; Tucker and Douglas, in press), the
taxonomic relationship hypotheses from DNA sequence parsimony analyses are used
(Chase et al, 1993; Soltis pers. comm) to select outgroups. Outgroups in the analysis
include Platanaceae (Platanus occidentalis) and Sabiaceae (Sabia gracilis). Platanaceae is
included because the family has been hypothesized as the basal member o f the
Hamamelidae based on molecular evidence (Chase et al, 1993) and in a morphological
phylogenetic analysis by Schwarzwalder and Dilcher (1991). In all analyses, the
outgroup and ingroup taxa were analyzed simultaneously (simultaneous outgroup analysis
sensu Farris, 1970; Meacham, 1984; Nixon and Carpenter, 1993). The unrooted
network(s) was then rooted with the outgroup taxa, and subsequent character polarity was
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examined after selected optimizations (delayed or accelerated transformations). This
method ensured most-parsimonious trees as defined by Farris (1 9 7 0 ,1 9 8 2 ).

Cladistic analyses - Phylogenetic analyses were carried out with both Hennig
1.5 (Farris, 1988) and PAUP 3.1 (Swofford, 1991). Tree manipulations and character
distributions were examined with CLADOS (vers. 1.2; Nixon, 1992) and MacClade
(Maddison and Maddison, 1992). All multistate characters were unordered (non
additive). Approximation parsimony methods are used here because the data matrix is
quite large (options 'mh* and bb*' in Hennig86, and 100 random starting point heuristic
searches in PAUP 3.1).

Data shortcom ings - M issing data are present in different forms and for
different reasons in the data matrix (Appendix 1). In some cases, character states for
certain characters were not available for the analysis (e.g. leaf vascular characters of
centric leaves in sclerophyllous taxa; pollen characters, 148-152). In these cases, the
m issing char acters were coded as unknown. In other cases, assessm ent o f hom ology o f
characters among taxa was difficult (e.g. the variation of features intrinsically connected to
flow er pairs of Grevilleoideae, characters 94, 95, 98 99 101). Thus, in taxa where there
is difficulty in determining the homologous state, the taxa are coded as 'uncertain' for that
character (Bremer, 1991). A problem in phylogenetic algorithms is that the inclusion of
characters or taxa with a high proportion of 'uncertain' or 'unknown' characters in the
matrix can result in misleading topologies (Nixon and Davis, 1991; Platnick et al. 1991).
In order to examine the effects of the missing data in parsimony analyses, the data were
reanalyzed after characters that had a high proportion o f missing values were excluded as
separate groups (second analysis) and entirely (third analysis).

Ciadogram stability - There are various methods of examining the stability of
clades within a parsimonious tree. One technique used here is decay analysis as defined
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by Bremer (1988). In decay analysis, a heuristic search using PAUP was executed, and
the total trees five steps greater than the most parsimonious tree(s) were retained
(MULPARS option in affect). A strict consensus o f total trees 5 steps longer was
calculated and clades or nodes supported with 5+ characters were recorded. The 5+-trees
were then filtered and only trees that were four or less steps were retained. Another strict
consensus tree was generated and the clades supported by four-step additions were
recorded. The process o f filtering, consensus, and recording continued one step at a time
until the most-parsimonious tree(s) were left.

C haracters - A total o f 154 characters are included in this analysis (Appendices
1, 2). Characters are established based on ontogenetic comparisons o f morphological
features, comparisons of the mature and preanthesis inflorescences, and flowers and leaf
architecture characteristics. Additional data were obtained from studies o f pollen
characters by Erdtman (1952) and Feuer (1986,1989, 1990), wood anatomy by
Chattaway, (1948), Mennega (1966), Lanyon (1979); anatomical and embryological
characters by Venkata Rao (1957 et seq.); and morphological characters by Johnson and
Briggs (1 9 6 3,1975). Data for Platanaceae were obtained from Schonland (1883),
Bretzler (1924), Boothroyd (1930) and Schwarzwalder and Dilcher (1991).

After establishing a monophyletic group, character assessment is perhaps the most
important aspect of phylogenetic systematics and cladistic methodologies (Stevens, 1991).
Ontogenetic analyses are necessary to assessing the phylogenetic significance of
morphological characters in three ways; firstly ontogenetic comparative studies provide
independently assessed organizational qualities of flowers. They also provide evidence of
structural homology or topological similarity among characters without preconceived
notions of affinities (Kaplan, 1984; Patterson, 1982, 1987). Secondly, ontogenetic
comparisons provide a means o f empirically examining transformation hypotheses
involved in the disparate forms. Thirdly, comparative ontogenetic analyses often reveal
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convergences among structures and processes involved with morphological
diversification.

Within an ontogenetic framework, it is possible to determine the fundamental
elem ents o f organization and thus independently assess structural hom ology (topological
similarity, Patterson, 1982) among taxa or organs o f taxa (Wardlaw, 1965; Kaplan, 1984;
Tucker, Douglas and Liang, 1993). I reviewed characters in Johnson and Briggs (1975).
Using ontogenetic comparisons of available taxa and evidence o f topological similarity, I
recoded and in some cases divided characters. For example, the character "curved or
arched style" is divided into two characters: dorsal curvature of the style (the style arching
away from the cleft side o f the carpel) and ventral curvature of the style (the style arching
towards the cleft side of the carpel), based on the fact that the process o f curvature differs
in its site and action in the two.

Several original ontogenetic characters were included in the analysis. There are
two types of developmental characters as defined by Tucker, Douglas and Liang (1993).
E p hem eral characters are characters whose states are present at som e stage in the
ontogeny o f the flower and are later disguised by other differentiation processes.
Examples include the position o f the carpel at initiation, character 59, or the presence o f
multipapillate hairs on the upper portion o f the style that are not present at anthesis,
character 65. The second type o f character derived from ontogenetic comparisons is the
persisten t ch aracters that have states identifiable in the mature flower, although the
differentiation processes of the states can be recognized through developmental time. For
example, the ovule position/displacement character (82) includes the processes that give
rise to transversely arranged ovules within the loculus, and the stigma position character
(78) includes the differential enlargement processes of the carpel that result in the stigma
being positioned on the abaxial side of the carpel. Ontogenetically derived characters used
in this analysis are indicated with italics in Appendix 2. Relatively few ontogenetic
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characters are employed within this phylogenetic analysis, as complete ontogenetic series
were unavailable for some taxa. Future ontogenetic investigations should provide more
characters and clarification of characters.

Leaves were cleared using a m odified method of Foster (1952). Leaves were
cleared in a 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution at approximately 45 degrees celsius
for one to 20 days depending on the leaf. It should be noted that most proteaceous leaves
turn pitch black when put in sodium hydroxide. Leaves were then carefully transferred to
a distilled, deionized, deoxygenated water bath. Following the wash, leaves were put on
a large glass sheet with water and used as a negative on a Besseler 4x5 photographic
enlarger. Depending on the size o f the leaf, either a 50 mm or 135 mm enlarging lens was
used to transfer the venation image to Kodak Polycontrast lire developing paper. This
method captured the primary architecture in the large leaves. Following exposure, the
cleared leaves were transferred to a chloral hydrate solution until cleared, washed in water
(5 changes), dehydrated in 50% ethanol, stained in safranin for 30 seconds to 5 minutes
depending on the leaf, and dehydrated through an ethanol series to absolute ethanol.
Follow ing dehydration, the leaves were transferred to an 1:1 solution o f ethanol and
toluene, and then to a solution o f pure toluene. Leaves too large for a 2"x4" slide were cut
into small pieces and were then mounted on glass slides with permount and a coverslip.

RESULTS

From the initial analysis which included 154 characters and 55 taxa, 22 mostparsim onious trees were obtained (1180 steps; c.i.=.247; r.c.i.=.148; r.i.=.59; strict
consensus shown in Fig. 6.1). In the strict consensus tree (Fig. 6.1), there is a lack o f
resolution among the basal clades of Grevilleoideae (note the five-branched polytom y or
bush).
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Figure 6.1. Strict consensus o f 22 most parsimonious trees using all 154 characters. The
trees were each 1180 steps (c.i.=0.247; r.c.i.=0.148; r.i.=0.59). Taxa o f Persoonioideae
are in bold-face; taxa of Proteoideae are in regular type, as are the unigeneric
subfamilies, Sphalmioideae and Camarvonioideae; taxa of Grevilleoideae are underlined
and have wider branches. There is a five-branched polytomy or bush among
Grevilleoideae above Neorites.
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P la ta n u s o c c id e n ta lis
S a b ia r a c e m o s a

Placosperm um coriaceum
Garnieria spathulifolia
P ersoonia myrtilloides
Persoonia falcata
Bellendena montana
A d e n a n th o s o b o v a tu s
A d e n a n th o s o r e o p h ilu s
F a u r e a s a lig n a
S erru ria p e d u n c u la ta
P r o te a nerifolia
M im e te s florib u n d u s
L e u c o s p e r m u m reflexu m
V e x a to r e lla o b tu s a ta
j—
P e tr o p h ile s e r r ie a
1—
Iso p o g o n fo rm o su s
Stirlingia latifolia
C o n o s p e r m u m c a e r u le u m
S y n a p h e a p o ly m o r p h a
j—
A g a s t a c h y s o d o r a ta
S y m p h io n e m a m o n ta n a
■ C e n n a r h e n e s nitida
■ B e a u p r e o p s is p a n ic u la ta
■ S p h a lm iu m r a c e m o s a
s O rites r ev o lu ta
■ D arlin aia d a r lin a ia n a
C a rd w ellia su b lim is
B le a s d a le a b le a s d a le i
G e v u in a a v e ila n a
G re v illea b a ile v a n a
G re v illea v e s tita
H a k e a m v r to id es
S t e n o c a r p u s s a lia n u s
L om atia d e n ta ta
O p isth io le p is h e te r o p h v lla
B u c k in q h a m ia c e l s i s s im a
T e lo p e a s p e c i o s s i s s im a
E m both rium c o c c in e u m
A lloxvlon fla m m eu m
T riunia erv th ro c a rp a
B a n k sia p r a e m o r s a
D rvand ra p o lv m o r p h a
A u str o m u e lle r a trinerva
M u sq r a v e a s t e n o s t a c h v s

E

Hollandaea say eran a
A th erton ia d iv e rsifo lia
H elicia la m in a to n ia
M a c a d a m ia intearifolia
B r a b e iu m stellatifoliu m

Roupalam ontana
L am b ertia fo r m o s a
L am b ertia in erm is
N e o r ite s k e v e d ia n a
C a r n a r v o n ia aralifolia
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The presence o f unknown and uncertain characters in the analysis appeared to
affect the resolution among taxa in the subfamily Grevilleoideae. Because the m issing
values in the pollen-character subset (unknown) are the highest (~ 33% among
Grevilleoideae), the pollen characters (148-152) were excluded from the second analysis.
Six m ost parsimonious trees were obtained (1146 steps; c.i.=.25; r.c.i.=.15; ri=.60).
Resolution was much improved, with only three polytom ies (Fig. 6.2) am ong those found
in the first analysis that used total data (Fig. 6.1). In the 50% majority consensus tree of
the second analysis (unsupported nodes with arrows; Fig. 6.2) there are three clades that
are differentially resolved among the six trees; the position of Stirlingia either above or
below Conospermum/Svnaphea: Banksiinae as a monophyletic group in four o f the six
trees and representing a grade in the other two; and Lambertiinae that was resolved as a
sister clade to Banksieae in four trees and as the sister clade to Roupala and other
Macadamieae in the other two. The majority rule tree had the same topology as one of the
six trees except for Stirlingia.

A third analysis o f the data excluded the 'uncertain' characters (flower-pair
characters, 94, 95, 98, 99, 101) as well as the 'unknown' pollen characters resulted in
two m ost parsimonious trees (one tree shown in Fig. 6.2: 1127 steps, c.i.= .25,
r.c.i.=.15; r.i.=.60). The difference between the two trees is in the position o f Stirlingia
either as a node above or below the Conospermum/Svnapheae clade (** in Fig. 6.2).
Lambertiinae is resolved as the sister group to Banksieae, and Banksiinae (sensu Johnson
and Briggs, 1975) is paraphyletic. Both tree topologies were present in the first and
second analysis.

The m issing values among taxa could be providing topological resolution based on
the numerous parsimonious and ambiguous arrangements that are not empirically
supported. Several studies have defined and identified similar problems in data analysis
(Platnick et al. 1991; Nixon and Wheeler, 1992; Bruneau and D oyle, 1993). The
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Figure 6.2. One of six most parsimonious trees obtained from an analysis that excluded
the 'unknown' or m issing pollen characters (1146 steps; c.i.=0.25; r.c.i.=0.15;
r.i.=0.59). The same tree was one of two trees obtained from the third analysis that
excluded the pollen characters and the 'uncertain' characters involved with the flower
pairs. In both the second and third analysis, the multiple tree topologies matched tree
topologies from the first analysis. Decay indices are indicated above branches. In
addition, the arrows and double hash marks indicate clades that were not supported in all
o f six trees. In the second analysis, the position o f Stirlingia varied between a basal or a
derived node (below or above) the Conospermum/Svnaphea clade. Taxa o f
Persoonioideae are in bold-face; taxa o f Proteoideae are in regular type as are the
unigeneric subfamilies, Sphalmipideae and Camarvonioideae; taxa o f Grevilleoideae are
underlined and have wider branches.
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S a b ia gracilis

■Placospermum coriaceum
■Carnarvonia aralifolia

j

Garnieria spathulifolia

1 4 r—- Persoonia myrtiiloides

L— Persoonia faicata
i—— C en a r rh en es nitida
* — > B e a u p r e o p sis paniculata

— Bellendena montana
A d en a n th o s o b o v a tu s
A d en a n th o s oreop hilu s
F aurea sa lig n a
Serruria p ed u n cu lata
P rotea nerifolia
Mi m e te s floribundus
L eu cosp erm u m reflexum
V exatorella ob tu sa ta
g— Petrophile serriea
1— Isop ogon fo rm o su s
j — . C on osp erm u m caeru leu m
•— S y n a p h e a polym orpha
Stirlingia latifolia
j — A g a sta c h y s odorata
”L — S y m p h io n em a m ontana
. Sphalm ium racem osu m
■N eorites k ev ed ia n a
■Orites revoluta
Darlingia darlinaiana
Cardwellia su blim is
iB Iea sd a lea b lea sd a lei
G evuina avellan a
G revillea b ailevan a
G revillea vestita
H akea m vrtoides
S te n o c a r o u s sa lia n u s
Lom atia d en tata
y . O p i s t h i o l e p i s heterophvlla
1 — B uckinaham ia c e ls is s im a
T e lo o e a s p e c io s s is s im a
Embothrium co cc in eu m
Alloxvlon flam m eum
Triunia ervthrocarpa
H olland aea .sa v er a n a
Athertonia diversifolia
Helicia lam inotonia
iM acadam ia intearifotia
Brabeium stellatitolium
R oupala m ontan a
Lam bertia form osa
Lambertia inerm is
B anksia ora em o rsa
Drvandra polvm oroha
'Austrom uellera trinerva
M u saravea s te n o s ta c h v s

C
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"uncertain characters" that involve the flower-pair characters are only coded among
Grevilleoideae: they are coded as "uncertain" among all other taxa. These characters are
diverse among Grevilleoideae. They they did not affect the topology o f clades outside of
Grevilleoideae or the position of Grevilleoideae among other Proteaceae. Therefore, taxon
and character distributions are discussed within the context o f the one tree that has a
similar topology to the majority rule consensus obtained from the second analysis except
for Stirlingia. I selected the tree that resolved Stirlingia as the basal sister group to
Conospermum/Synaphea based on the actinomorphic flower form and the presence of
four fertile anthers in Stirlingia instead o f the zygomoiphic flowers with one fertile and
two half-fertile, laterally suppressed, anthers in the latter taxa (Fig. 6.2).

To examine the stability o f nodes in the cladogram, decay analysis (Bremer, 1988)
techniques were employed (figures are listed below the nodes in bold face in Figure 2).
There is little support for the Sphalmium/Grevilleoideae clade and the position of
Camarvonia (1 step). There is relatively strong support of 4 steps for the
Proteoideae/Persooniinae clade and for the inclusion of Adenanthiinae in the Proteinae
(Proteeae) clade o f 3 steps.

D IS C U S S IO N
Compared to other classifications and published phylogenies o f Proteaceae, the
most-parsimonious phylogeny presented here shares most similarities to the subfamilies of
Johnson and Briggs (1975) except for Persoonioideae. Based on the phylogeny presented
here, the family is primarily divided based on the fruit characters. A s inferred by Johnson
and Briggs (1975), the follicular fruit appears to represent the basal condition o f
Proteaceae while the drupaceous nuts and achenes are derived in the
Persooniinae/Proteoideae clade. For purpose of discussion, one o f the six trees that was
obtained via the exclusion o f the unknown characters (second analysis) is described. It
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should be noted that the same tree topology is present in one of the 22 trees from the first
analysis. The 21 other most-parsimonious arrangements obtained from the first analysis
and the other five most-parsimonious arrangements from the second analysis (all o f which
had a same topology to five o f the 22 trees in the first analysis) are equally plausible
hypotheses. Reference is made to those instances o f lack o f resolution below.

Proteaceae appears monophyletic. However, the data provide strong support for a
reclassification o f Proteaceae at subfamilial, tribal and subtribal levels. Based on the
proposed phylogeny (Fig. 6.2), the phylogenetic origin o f specific floral and inflorescence
characters can be examined. There are several hypotheses concerning the development,
hom ology and diverse nature o f the nectaries in Proteaceae (Chapter 2,3), the gynoecium
orientations (Chapter 5) and the origin o f the flower-pairs in Grevilleoideae (Chapter 4).
Based on both ontogenetic comparisons and the principles of parsimony, the hypotheses
surrounding the diverse character suites are compared.

P h y lo g en etic resolution am on g P roteaceae - Compared to the phylogeny
proposed by Johnson and Briggs (1975) and the unstructured classification o f Venkata
Rao (1971), there is strong resolution of relationships among proteaceous taxa examined
as determined from parsimony analysis (Fig. 6.2). In the proposed phylogeny o f
Johnson and Briggs (1975), there is little resolution among subfamilies except for
Persoonioideae, as the basal proteaceous group and Camarvonioideae as the basal taxon to
Grevilleoideae. Other relationships in Johnson and Briggs (1975) are unresolved,
including genera in subtribes, subtribes within tribes, and tribes within subfamilies. The
differences between Johnson and Briggs (1975) phylogeny and die phylogeny obtained in
this study are discussed below (Fig. 6.3). In the presented phylogeny, many o f the taxa
that Johnson and Briggs (1975) assigned different supra-generic rankings are not
supported as monophyletic groups.

Are the subfam ilies and other supraeeneric taxa sensu Johnson and

subfamilies: 1. Persoonioideae; 2. Sphalmioideae; 3. Grevillioideae; 4. Proteoideae; and

5. Grevilleoideae. Persoonioideae was further divided into three subtribes in two tribes:
Persooniinae (five genera, reduced to two genera by Weston, 1983) and Placosperminae
(monotypic) in the Persoonieae and the monotypic Bellendena in tribe Bellendeneae. The
primary character they used for the subfamilial status of Persoonioideae is the diploid
condition of the chromosomes (n=7 in Persoonieae and n=5 in Bellendeneae). In all other
Proteaceae, the taxa appear to be tetraploid or tetraploid derivatives (Johnson and Briggs,
1975).

There is no support for a monophyletic Persoonioideae from the present analysis.
Placospermum represents the basal taxon to the family. Johnson and Briggs (1963, 1975)
suggested that Placospermum is the "archaic taxon" o f the family. Feuer (1986)
supported the contention o f Johnson and Briggs based on comparative pollen
ultrastructure studies. The flowers of Placospermum are highly specialized in form,
having three staminodia, a stigma on the abaxial side of tire carpel, and zygomorphic,
elongate, tubular red flowers. Another character that is unique to the taxon is that
orthotropous ovules face the back o f the locule and do not point down like most o f the
other proteaceous taxa with orthotropous ovules (also observed by Venkata Rao, 1971;
Johnson and Briggs, 1975).

Strong support for Persooniinae and Bellendeneae as components of Proteoideae
(sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1963) is inferred from decay analyses (+ 4 steps; Fig. 6.2).
Persooniinae is monophyletic supported by several character states: centrifugally
expanded capitate stigma, acutely tapered Vorlauferspitze, drupaceous fruit, and a substipitate cushion as well as the architecture of the flowering branches (single flowers borne
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in leaf axils along anauxotelic shoots; Weston and Johnson, 1991) in the genus Persoonia.
Bellendena appears to represent a taxon basal to the morphologically diverse Proteoideae.
In particular Bellendena is sister taxon to Agastachvs/Svmphionema. Venkata Rao (1971)
proposed that Bellendena characterizes the basal proteaceous taxon based on the premise
that the flowers represent the primitive, generalized form compared to other proteaceous
taxa; the flowers have free filaments, generally unspecialized anthers, four free and
relatively unmodified tepals, no nectariferous glands, a single tepal trace that splits into
three, and a In chromosome number o f five. He further asserted that Svmphionema
(n=10, single traced) and Agastachvs (n=l 1, single traced) represent the extant early off
shoots of a Bellendena-like ancestor. The other Proteoideae (sensu Venkata Rao, 1971
that includes Persoonioideae) were subsequently derived from such taxa. The hypothesis
that Bellendena represents the basal proteaceous taxon (sensu Venkata Rao, 1971) is not
supported although Bellendena represents the sister group to Agastachvs/Svmphionema
and a proliferative grade of Proteoideae (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975).

Proteoideae. as defined by Johnson and Briggs (1975), is not m onophyletic in
this analysis. Bellendena (Persoonioideae) has a supra-basal node within Proteoideae,
specifically within the tribe Conospermeae and subtribe Cenarrheninae (Fig. 6.3).
Johnson and Briggs (1975) segregated Proteoideae into three tribes and nine subtribes:

Conospermeae - Dilobeinae (not examined); Cenarrheninae, Stirlingiinae,
Conosperminae, and Petrophilinae;

Franklandieae - Franklandiinae (not examined) and Adenanthiinae; and
Proteeae - Aulacinae (not examined) and Proteinae (Fig. 6.3). These will be discussed
individually.

Conosperm eae (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) does not constitute a
monophyletic group (Fig. 6.3); rather it represents a para- and polyphyletic grade. Each
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Figure 6.3. One of the most-parsimonious trees obtained from all three analyses (see text
and Fig. 6.2) compared to Johnson and Briggs's (1975) phylogeny. Subfam ilies are
bracketed on the right; the second row from the right lists the tribes; the third row from the
right, next to the species, lists the subtribes. Supra-generic rankings enclosed by boxes
represent non-monophyletic groups compared to this analysis.
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subtribe in Conospermeae is supported as a monophyletic group except for
Cenarrheninae. The Cenarrhenes/Beaupreopsis branch is monophyletic but is separated
from the other taxa by appendicular connectives (synapornorphy) and the spatulate anther
connective (a synapornorphy). Other features of the taxa are shared (symplesiomorphies)
with the basal taxa of Persooniinae include: axillary inflorescences, the presence o f wide
nectaries (pileate shape of the nectary lobes is a synapornorphy), and tardily fleshy
drupes. Som e of the characters that support the clade o f Proteoideae excluding
Cenarrhenes/Beaupreopsis include the synapomorphies terminal inflorescence, single
seeded dry fruit, glandless flowers, no appendicular connective, two orthotropous ovules
(one is aborted), and lack of a pedicel (excluding Bellendena).

The African subtribe P roteinae (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) is not
m onophyletic. The Australian subtribe A denanthiinae, with the single genus
Adenanthos. is immersed within Proteinae. It should be noted that material o f the other
subtribes o f Proteineae and Adenanthiinae were not available for incorporation in this
analysis. Nelson (1978) challenged the exclusion o f Adenanthos from other Proteinae in
Johnson and Briggs (1975), and suggested that Adenanthos is more closely related to
M imetes and Spatalla (not examined here) than it is to Franklandia (not examined).
Venkata Rao (1971) defined the tribe Proteeae to include Adenanthos as w ell as the
Australian Petrophilinae. Petrophilinae represents the sister clade to Proteeae and
Adenanthiinae. Character states that support the inclusion of Adenanthiinae in Proteinae
include: reduced axillary inflorescences, callus structures on the leaf tips, four laminar
nectariferous lobes on a short hypanthium, fruit and seed characters (sensu Manning and
Brits, 1993), modified stylar outgrowths or pollen-presenter (derived in Petrophilinae, the
sister clade from Conospermeae), a subterminal stigma that remains closed until
receptivity, and abaxial curvature o f the style in bud. The latter character is shared with
Faurea. Serruria and Protea. Jordaan (1944) and more recently, Rourke (in Dyer, 1975;
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Rourke, 1984a,b) and M idgley (1987) contend that there is a distinct group o f South
African Proteinae called the Leucospermum group that excludes Protea and Faurea. Such
a group does not appear monophyletic, based on the present analysis, although seven
genera o f Proteeae are not included in the present analysis. Interestingly, Rourke (1984b)
suggested that Vexatorella could represent the "archaic taxon" to the African Proteoideae, a
contention that is supported by this parsimony analysis. Seed and fruit characters have
proven vital in determining specific relationships among genera of Proteaee (Rourke,
1972, 1984a,b; M idgley, 1987), but are not included in this phylogenetic analysis.
Although there are numerous anatomical investigations of seeds and fruits available in the
literature, a recent review by Manning and Brits (1993) provides detailed accounts o f the
misinterpretations in virtually all o f the fruit and seed literature for Proteaceae including
Venkata Rao, 1971 and Johnson and Briggs, 1975. A primary misinterpretation of
proteaceous fruits involves the interpretation of the crystalliferous endocarp in some taxa,
compared with the crystalliferous tegmen and endotesta o f other taxa (sensu Venkata Rao,
1971). In fact, the crystalliferous layer in all investigated Proteaceae is the endotesta
(inner epidermis o f the outer integument) and not the endocarp (Manning and Brits,
1993).

C arn arvon ioid eae is com posed of two species in N.E. Queensland rainforests.
Both Venkata Rao (1971) and Johnson and Briggs (1975) contended that Camarvonia
represents a transitional or intermediate to Grevilleoideae, primarily based on the
inflorescence which is short, four- to eight- flowered heterothetic and frondobracteose,
and racemoid. The flowers are unique and actually share a number of features
(symplesiomorphic characters) with those in Persooniinae (papillate trichomes on the inner
epidermis of the tepals, cushion at base of ovary; broadened tepal claws; short
Vorlauferspitze) and with Bellendeneae (lacking a nectary, punctiform stigma, and a short
stipe). The leaves are compoundly palmate, an autapomorphy to the taxon. Although the
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fruit are dehiscent follicles containing winged seeds, the follicle is unique and resembles a
tapered and asymmetrical flask (pers. obs.). From this analysis, Carnarvonioideae is an
early offshoot of Proteaceae and represents a taxon that has had a long and isolated
history. Additional developmental and morphological analysis o f this taxon is necessary
prior to a discussion o f its unique features and phylogenetic relationships.

Snhalm ioideae is another monotypic N.E. Queensland endem ic described in
1975 by Briggs, Hyland and Johnson. Johnson and Briggs (1975) and Briggs, Hyland
and Johnson (1975) inferred that Sphalmioideae, like Carnarvonioideae, was derived early
in the history o f the family and has had a "not very successful evolutionary history."
They also claim that Sphalmioideae probably diverged somewhere near the base o f the
"line" (quotes in Johnson and Briggs, 1975) that led to Grevilleoideae. In the present
analysis, Sphalmium is the basal taxon of a monophyletic Grevilleoideae. There are a
number o f similarities in the nature of the follicular fruit (pers. obs.; Johnson and Briggs,
1975), w ood anatomy (Chattaway, 1948), and pollen characters (Feuer, 1986). Character
states that support its position as a basal member to Grevilleoideae include the almost free
or loosely adnate filaments, axillary inflorescences, secondary and tertiary venation
patterns, clavate almost decurrent stigma or suture, short style, the absence o f a pollen
presenter (a plesiomorphy?), short, hirsute pedicels, a densely hirsute ovary and
hemitropous almost anatropous ovules as found in Neorites. Interestingly, Sphalmium
was first described as a new species of Orites, based on similar features to the N.E.
Queensland Orites. Additional developmental and morphological analysis o f Sphalmium
is necessary prior to a detailed discussion of other morphological features.

Grevilleoideae is the largest subfamily with 41 genera. In this analysis,
Grevilleoideae (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) is monophyletic. A single unifying
character o f the subfamily is the presence of paired flowers, defined as two-flowered
short-shoots (Douglas, Chapter 4). The subfamily is divided into seven tribes by Johnson
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and Briggs (1975; Fig. 6.3) and eight tribes by Venkata Rao (1971). In m ost cases, the
tribes and subtribes are not monophyletic as discussed below.

Oriteae - Tribe Oriteae is composed o f two genera: the monotypic, multiovulate
Neorites from N.E. Queensland and the biogeographically and morphologically diverse
biovulate Orites with species in E. Queensland, S.E. Victoria and N .S.W ., Tasmania and
Chile. Only Orites revoluta was available for inclusion in this analysis. The tribe does not
appear to be monophyletic and represents a paraphyletic grade leading to other
Grevilleoideae. There are a number o f dramatic differences between the two genera.
Neorites, like Sphalmium. lacks a pollen presenter and has a carpel that is shorter than the
anthers. In Orites revoluta the pollen from the anthers is deposited onto the upper portion
o f the elongate style, that functions as a pollen-presenter without morphological
differentiation o f the style. Pollen presentation on the style is a synapornorphy for Orites
and all other Grevilleoideae. It should be noted that there are successive modifications o f
the style directly involved with pollen presentation in other Grevilleoideae. Other species
o f the Queensland Orites (namely Orites excelsa) do not present the pollen on the style
(Johnson and Briggs, 1975), and the carpel resembles those in Sphalmium and Neorites.

Banksieae is composed o f two subtribes sensu Venkata Rao (1971) and Johnson
and Briggs (1975): the N.E. Queensland Musgraveinae, including the monotypic
Musgravea stenostachva and the two species of Austromuellera. and the virtually panAustralian speciose genera of Banksiinae including Banksia and Drvandra. Banksieae
(sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) is supported as a monophyletic tribe in this analysis.
Synapomorphies to the clade include the character states of biporate, ellipsoidal pollen
grains, deeply lobed pinnatisect leaves (compoundly pinnate in Austromuellera-) and
tertiary orthogonal reticulation. The subtribe Banksiinae was equally resolved as a
monophyletic and a paraphyletic group in the most-parsimonious trees of all three analyses
(Figure 2). The lack of resolve could be due to taxon sampling. Interestingly though, a
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recent phylogenetic analysis o f Banksiinae (P. Ladiges, pers. comm.) hypothesizes that
Banksia is a paraphyletic group around the monophyletic Drvandra.

M acadam ieae is biogeographically diverse and is described as a heterogeneous
group of 15 genera in six subtribes, primarily distinguished from other grevilleoids by the
presence o f two "more-or-less" pendulous ovules (quotes in Johnson and Briggs, 1975).
Macadamieae is not monophyletic in the present analysis, although a number o f the
subtribes (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) are monophyletic. Lambertiinae, a
unigeneric subtribe o f Macadamieae, is parsimoniously placed either as the sister clade to
Banksieae (Fig. 6.3) or as the basal clade of the Roupala clade (Fig. 6.2). Venkata Rao
(1971) assigned tribal status to Lambertia based on its peculiar capitate inflorescences
(Douglas, Chapter 4). The carpel orientation is unique in Lambertiinae (the cleft facing the
margins o f the abaxial and lateral tepal closest to the common bract; Fig. 6.7).

Other subtribes o f Macadamiinae (sensu Johnson and Briggs, 1975) are not
m onophyletic. R oupaliinae has two genera, o f which only the tropical American
Roupala was available for analysis; the other genus is the monotypic New Caledonian
Kermadecia. Roupala represents the basal member of the dichotomous clade that contains
the monophyletic M acadam iinae (composed o f the Australian Macadamia. the South
American Panopsis, not examined, and the South African Brabeiuml. Macadamiinae is
the sister taxon to a clade o f taxa from two different tribes: H elicieae including Helicia
and Hollandaea. and the macadamiean subtribe H icksbeachiinae, represented here by
Athertonia. Synapomorphies for the
Roupaliinae/Macadamiinae/Helicieae/Hicksbeachiinae clade include tardily dehiscent to
drupaceous fruits, non-winged seeds, a four-lobed nectary with intercalary growth
between the lobes, and an ellipsoidal, club-shaped pollen-presenter.
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G evu in iin ae (M acadam ieae) contains four genera o f which only the South
American Gevuina and the Australian/Malesian Turrillia (syn. Bleasdalea') are included; the
other two genera are the tropical american Euplassa and the N ew Caledonian
Sleumerodendron. Gevuina and Bleasdalea: are more closely related to Cardwellia o f the
Knightieae in the present analysis. There are a number o f characters that support the
position o f Gevuina and Bleasdalea namely, the common peduncle and lack o f pedicels,
multi-papillate hairs on the pollen-presenter prior to anthesis, and the ventral-dorsally
oriented carpels in Cardwellia and Bleasdalea. Floydiinae contains the m onotypic
Australian Flovdia. which was not available for this study.

H elicieae is divided into three subtribes: the monotypic Hollandaeinae; the
digeneric Heliciinae including the speciose Malesian genus Helicia (material o f
Xvlom elum was not available); and the monotypic Triuniinae (Triunia ervthrocarpai.
Helicieae is not a monophyletic tribe in this analysis. Triunia is sister taxon to Darlingia
and together, the two taxa form a grade leading to the tribes o f Knightieae, Grevilleae, and
Embothrieae. Triunia ervthrocarpa is an unusual northern Queensland rainforest
understory tree with bright red, drupaceous fruits that are extremely toxic to humans
follow ing ingestion.

K nightieae is composed o f two subtribes: the monotypic Cardwellinae and
Knightiinae which includes three genera: Knightia with two species in N ew Caledonia
and N ew Zealand, Eucarpha with two species in New Caledonia, and Darlingia with two
species in N.E. Queensland. Included in this analysis are Cardwellia sublimis and
Darlingia darlingiana. The tribe does not appeal- to be monophyletic. Darlingia is the
basal taxon to the Cardwellia clade and the grade o f Embothrieae and Stenocarpinae (Fig.
6.3). Darlingia has a terminal stigma that is surrounded by a ring o f papillate cells, a
synapornorphy for the more derived grevilleoid clades. The flowers o f Darlingia are
plesiomorphically actinomorphic at anthesis with fully reflexing and recurving tepals; the
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more derived taxa are highly zygomorphic, having tepals of different lengths, arched
styles, bilateral to asymmetrical floral receptacles, and morphologically diverse nectary
lobes, not four lobes like Darlingia and the more basal Grevilleoideae. Cardwelliinae
shares the ventral-dorsal orientation of the carpel, elongate peduncle, lack o f pedicels,
abaxial curvature of the perianth, erect adaxial lobe at anthesis, and four broad, pileate
nectariferous glands with Bleasdalea. Gevuina (except for the carpel orientation), and
Sleumerodendron (not included). In addition, the ovules o f Cardwellia are tangentially
displaced in the locule after initiation, a character shared with Bleasdalea.

Em bothrieae and Grevilleae form a monophyletic group. Embothrieae is a
paraphyletic assemblage or grade of monophyletic subtribes (sensu Johnson and
Briggs, 1975), that are basal to die monophyletic Grevilleae. Synapomorphies supporting
the Embothrieae/Grevilleae clade include seed wings, usually multiovulate carpels
(reduced to two in Grevilleae) a phallifonn or discoid pollen-presenter, elongate stipes,
elongate pedicels, hemitropous ovules, no elongation of the peduncle subtending the
flower pair, highly zygomorphic flowers, reduced nectary lobe number, hippocrepiformshaped nectary, and virtually complete loss of stamen filaments. Two developmental
characters that support the Embothrieae/Grevilleae clade include the lateral initiation of the
carpel and the reduction or complete loss of individual floral bracts in Grevilleae and
Embothriinae.

Em bothriinae (four genera; 11 species sensu Crisp and W eston, 1987) is the
basal clade to Buckinghamiinae (two genera; three species) which is basal to a clade of
Stenocarpiinae (two genera; 30 species) and Lomatiinae (unigeneric; 12 species). Venkata
Rao (1971) suggested that the Chilean Embothrium (with biporate pollen like some
Chilean Oreocallis. Feuer, 1989, 1990) should be classified as a separate tribe excluding
the Australian taxa, Telopea and Alloxvlon. Based on the present analysis and the
analyses of Crisp and Weston, (1987; unpub.), Embothrium should remain a member of
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the monophyletic Embothriinae. Synapomorphies among taxa of Embothriinae include the
character states of a ring of hairs around the porate stigma, diagonally oriented carpel, and
tertiary venation patterns in the leaf.

B n ckingham iinae is monophyletic in the present analysis. Feuer (1990) claim s
that there are few pollen characters uniting the two genera ('Buckinghamia and
Opisthiolepis). The flowers and inflorescences of the two taxa also appear
morphologically unlike and unique. However, developmental studies indicate that the taxa
share some unique character states relative to other Embothriinae, including the initiation
o f two nectary lobes followed by intercalary growth between the two lobes, terminal
inflorescences (sympodial growth), broadly cuneate common bracts, elongate and free
funiculi, and leaf vascular characters.

L om atiinae. a unigeneric subtribe is classified as the sister taxon to Embothriinae
in Johnson and Briggs (1975) and is the sole outgroup to Embothriinae by Crisp and
W eston (1987). In the present analysis, Lomatiinae is the sister taxon to
Stenocarp iinae. These two subtribes form a dichotomous clade basal to Grevilleae.
Feuer (1990) asserts that Lomatia has very distant ties to Embothriinae based on
ultrastructural pollen features. She claims that the pollen o f Lomatia is very similar to the
pollen of Stenocarpus.bv the presence of several unifying features including columellate
exine and a feature common to Lomatia and Stenocarpus: irregularly evaginate,
microperforate, muri.

The sister clade to the Stenocarpiinae/Lomatiinae clade is the tribe G revilleae
with three genera, o f which only two were included here. It should be noted that
Grevillea appears paraphyletic in this analysis, a probable consequence o f taxon sampling.

F loral diversity and evolu tionary trends - Innate to a phylogenetic
hypothesis of taxa are transformations of morphological character changes
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and innovative events that have resulted in the observed morphological diversity of
features. After all, floral diversity is essentially a reflection o f the multifarious interactions
o f floral developmental processes. Combined with comparative ontogenetic analyses, the
hypothetical transformations can be examined using methods o f parsimony, and their
ontogenetic and phylogenetic likelihood evaluated. This methodology has proven to be
valuable in phylogenetic studies of different angiosperm groups. For example, In
Piperales (Tucker, Douglas and Liang, 1993), ontogenetic characters and transformations
were included in a phylogenetic analysis. In that analysis, parsimony methods implied
two most-parsimonious trees. Using evidence of carpel development, one most
parsimonious hypothesis is argued as developmentally unlikely based on a reversal from a
synorganized flower with a syncarpous gynoecium to the reverse condition o f apocarpy.
Developmental likelihood suggests that such a transformation would be improbable in
Saururaceae.

In the following sections, I compare some of the morphological features examined
from separate ontogenetic analysis of proteaceous flowers, and discuss the phylogenetic
implications. Characters included here are primarily floral and inflorescence features with
enigmatic hom ology, including the nectaries, the carpel, and the inflorescence and flower
pairs.

Nectaries - The presence of a single perianth whorl and the general presence o f a
four-lobed, altemitepalous nectary among proteaceous taxa has probably been the single
factor most confounding to the establishment of affinities of Proteaceae to other
angiosperms. In all taxa, the nectary develops relatively late in development, after the
organs have been initiated and as the receptacle is broadening (Douglas, Chapter 2, 3).
Differing interpretations of the homology of the nectary include: reduced petals (Haber,
1959, 1961, 1966; Eames, 1961); a derived functional enation from a basically glandless
ancestor (Venkata Rao, 1971); or a basic or general enation present among the early
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ancestors o f the family, that has subsequently become morphologically and taxonomically
diverse (Johnson and Briggs, 1975). The interpretation that the nectary represents
vestigial petals is developmentally unfounded (Douglas, Chapter 2) and phylogenetically
non-parsimonious. The nectary is initiated inside o f the stamen whorl and relatively late in
the development of the flower. The closest outgroup to Proteaceae (sensu Chase et al„
1993) is Sabia. that also has a nectary in addition to two perianth whorls. Using
phylogenetic evidence, the nectary appears to have been a component of taxa in the early
diversification o f the family, contrary to Venkata Rao's hypothesis. Considering the
phylogenetic and developmental evidence, the nectary is a functional enation, not
hom ologous to any reduced primary organs in Proteaceae. The nectary was most likely
present early in the diversification o f Proteaceae, as hypothesized by Johnson and Briggs
(1975).

Within the family the form, shape and phylogeny o f the nectary poses a number of
interesting problems. A primary problem is the apparent loss follow ed by the gain o f the
nectary in the clade containing Persooniinae, Bellendeneae and Proteoideae (character tree
in Fig. 6.4). The lack o f a nectary was used to define the tribe Conospermeae (Johnson
and Briggs, 1975). Venkata Rao (1971) similarly used the lack of a nectary as the
primitive condition in Bellendena and Svmphionema/Agastachvs. and asserted that the
nectary is derived in other Proteaceae. The nectary in Persoonieae (Fig 4A) and in the
clade o f Cenarrhenes/Beaupreopsis (Fig. 6.4B) is composed o f four free alternitepalous
lobes. There is a loss o f the nectary in Bellendena (Fig. 6.4C) that is maintained for
several nodes in the tree, followed by the regaining of the nectary in a similar although
more laminar form among Proteinae/Adenanthiinae (Figs. 6.4D-E). The most
parsimonious interpretation o f this phenomenon in this analysis is two steps, from a
plesiomorphic presence to a derived loss and then to a derived regaining of the nectary.
Developmentally, the reappearance o f a "lost structure" will seldom resemble the original
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Figure 6.4. Distribution o f nectaries types o f Proteoideae and Persooniodeae on partial
cladogram. The distribution suggests that the nectaries are a basal component of the
family (narrow lines) that were lost in some taxa, particularly the grade o f Conospermeae
and Bellendena (thick lines) and then secondarily regained or derived in Proteeae and
Adenanthiinae (hatched lines). Micrographs of nectaries. 4A. Nectary morphology
among Persooniinae (Persoonia mvrtilloidesY 4B. M orphologically divergent nectary in
Cenarrhenes nitida. 4C. Receptacle, stipe, and carpel base o f Bellendena montana. No
nectaries are produced. 4D. Nectary initiation in Serruria pedunculata. The nectary is
initiated from a short hypanthium. 4E. Mature nectary form in Serruria pedunculata is
thin and laminar. 4F. Nectary form in Neorites kevediana as a representative o f
Grevilleoideae. Scale bars = 500|im .
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form (Gould, 1977; Tucker, 1988); therefore, one would expect som e anatomical,
morphological or developmental differences between the nectary in the basal taxa and the
derived nectary in the Proteinae/Adenanthiinae clade. The lobes o f the nectary are
vascularized by the floral stele in Cennarhenes/Beaupreopsis and by the staminal traces in
Persooniinae (Venkata Rao, 1967). In Proteinae, there is no vascularization o f the nectary
and in som e species o f Adenanthos the nectary vasculature originates from the lateral tepal
traces (Venkata Rao, 1 9 5 7 ,1967b, 1971).

Developmentally, there are also differences. In taxa o f Persooniinae, as well as in
Grevilleoideae and Placospermum. the nectary lobes are initiated from the flat floral
receptacle adjacent to the carpel and develop as broad lobes, becoming laminar and
relatively thick in Placospermum and Persooniinae (Chapter 2). In Adenanthos. Serruria
(Chapter 3), and Leucospermum, Vexatorella and Orothamnus (pers. obs.) the nectary
lobes are initiated from the inner surface of a concave, short hypanthium and continue to
develop as highly attenuate and thin laminar structures. Such evidence supports the
contention that the nectary was lost in the line leading to Proteinae/Adenanthiinae and then
regained. Detailed histogenetic investigations should reveal additional differences.

The diversity o f nectary morphologies is extreme among Grevilleoideae. In its
basic condition, the nectary is four-lobed as in Oriteae (Neorites in Fig. 6.4F),
Banksiinae, H elicia. Triunia. Athertonia. Darlingia and Cardwellia. In other taxa, there
can be loss o f a single lobe, loss of two lobes, or the presence of intercalary growth
between lobes, or the apparent lack o f lobes on a hippocrepiform structure. There has
been an apparent loss of the lobe on the dorsal side of the carpel among Musgraveinae and
Lomatiinae. Intercalary growth between four lobes occurs among taxa o f Lambertiinae,
Macadamiinae and Hollandaea. Reduction to two lobes occurs in Gevuina and
Bleasdalea. although in both taxa, all four lobes are initiated, the abaxial pair prior to the
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adaxial pair. In Gevuina and Bleasdalea. the two adaxial lobes are suppressed follow ing
initiation and do not enlarge. Interestingly, in Cardwellia the abaxial pair o f nectary lobes
is initiated prior to the adaxial pair, although all four will enlarge equally.

Among Embothrieae, Stenocarpus and Grevilleae, a single hippocrepiform
(crescent-shaped) nectary utilizes the remains of the floral apex, next to the ventral side of
the carpel. In Buckinghamia and Opisthiolepis. two glands are initiated in this position
and then intercalary growth between the two lobes produces a semi-circular disk or
bilobed nectary. It should be noted that in Opisthiolepis. the two lobes elongate and
become tapered. In Embothrium the hippocrepiform nectary becomes epigynous, attached
to the elongating stipe. Venkata Rao (1971) and Johnson and Briggs (1975) assert that
the diverse nectary morphologies represent derived features that are associated with the
expression of zygomorphy among grevilleoid flowers.

G vnoecium diversity - Features associated with the carpels among Proteaceae
are both taxonomically and morphologically diverse. The carpel is probably the most
diverse floral organ in Proteaceae. Developmentally, there are different orientations o f the
carpel that are specific to genera among Grevilleoideae. The carpel initiaties terminally in
most taxa, andlaterally in Grevilleae, Embothriinae, and two other genera o f Embothrieae,
Buckinghamia and Stenocarpus (Douglas, Chapter 5).

C arpel orientations (Fig. 6.5) - All proteaceous flowers have a single carpel.
Among four of the five subfamilies, the carpel is the product o f conversion o f the entire
floral apex after stamen initiation. In the fifth, the carpel is initiated laterally. The cleft
faces the adaxial side of the flower (Fig. 6.5a). In taxa o f Grevilleoideae the carpel cleft is
oriented in different, generically conserved positions (Fig. 6.5b). The six orientations
identified among different genera include; the carpel cleft faces the adaxial
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Figure 6.5. Distribution o f carpel orientations among Proteaceae (primarily
Grevilleoideae) including the type o f carpel initiation as terminal (outlined carpels) or
lateral (black carpels and thick black branches). Variable branch lengths are for aesthetics
and do not represent phylogenetic distances. The floral diagrams illustrate the four tepals
arranged dorsiventrally, two in the median frontal plane and two in the median sagittal
plane; the four stamens in superposed or antetepalous positions; and the carpel orientation
is depicted by the cleft. The flowers are oriented in pairs in a common bract axil among all
Grevilleoideae. These are two-flowered shoit-shoots, as each flow er is subtended by a
generally reduced floral bract. Symbols: PI = principal inflorescence axis; CB = common
bract or first order pherophyll.
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tepal (Fig. 6.5c), the lateral tepal (Fig. 6.5d), the abaxial tepal (Fig. 6.5e), between the
adaxial/lateral tepal (Fig. 6.5f), the abaxial/lateral tepal away from the primary
inflorescence axis (Fig. 6.5g) and the abaxial/lateral tepal closest to the primary
inflorescence axis (Fig. 6.5h).

Douglas (Chapter 5) defined the ontogenetic patterns o f carpel organogenesis and
reviewed possible events responsible for the diversity of orientations. Tw o hypotheses
were offered, both o f which can be addressed within a phylogenetic framework. In the
first hypothesis, it is asserted that the diverse orientations are the product o f different
reduction events from a tetracarpellate ancestor (Venkata Rao, 1971). For example, the
laterally-oriented-carpellate taxa could be derived from a tetracarpellate hypothetical taxon
via loss of the sagittal carpels and one of the lateral carpels. A s a corollary, the taxa with
an adaxially facing carpel were presumably derived from a similar taxon via loss o f the
frontal and adaxial carpels. Basic to such a hypothesis is that Grevilleoideae would be
non-monophyletic; something for which there is no evidence from the present
phylogenetic analysis. In addition, developmental investigations demonstrate that there is
no evidence of vestigial additional carpellate structures at the time o f initiation.

In the second hypothesis (Douglas, Chapter 5), it is contended that the orientation
o f the carpel was not a conserved or developmentally constrained feature among early
Grevilleoideae. Douglas (Chapter 5) adds that the orientation of the carpel became
secondarily constrained in particular taxa, based on both functional and developmental
evidence. Phylogenetically, the distribution of carpel orientations does appear to be
secondarily constrained among taxa of Lambertia. Banksiinae, Embothrieae/Grevilleae,
Cardwellia Gevuina and Bleasdalea (ventral-dorsal), and Helicia. Athertonia and
Hollandaea with dorsi-ventral orientations (Fig. 6.6).

Term inal or lateral carpels - In addition to the diverse orientations, two types
o f carpel initiation occur: terminal and lateral. The carpel in certain taxa is initiated in a
lateral position and only part of the floral meristem is converted to carpel. It can be
hypothesized that the lateral position of the carpel is a plesiomorphic feature that is
retained, if the single-carpellate Proteaceae were derived from a two-carpellate ancestor via
loss o f one of the carpels. Based on the present phylogenetic evidence, the taxa that
initiate the carpel in a lateral position are highly derived, including Embothriinae,
Stenocarpus. Buckinghamia. and Grevilleae. Although it could be argued that the lateral
carpel has been maintained as a plesiomorphic condition, it would require that the terminal
carpel in most o f the genera o f Grevilleoideae, as well as in Placospermum. Camarvonia.
Sphalmium and Persoonieae/Proteoideae, has been independently derived; that would add
at least 10 steps to the phylogeny presented. Alternatively, it can be hypothesized that
lateral carpel initiation is a general condition as found in other apocarpous (multicarpellate)
angiosperms. Phylogenetically, the lateral initiation o f the carpel would then be a reversal
to a more general condition and require only one step. Based on principles o f parsimony,
it is suggested that the lateral carpel is a derived feature in Proteaceae.

Flower-oair origin - The presence o f flower pairs among G revilleoideae is a
synapomorphy. Engler (in Engler and Prantl, 1894) identified the flower pairs as a
taxonomically important component of Grevilleoideae. The sister group to Grevilleoideae
is Sphalmium. and it does not have flower pairs. The inflorescence in Sphalmium is
axillary and simple, having 8- to 16- flowered racemes. Flowers are single in each bract
axil. Sphalmium as the sister group naturally raises interesting questions concerning the
origin o f the flower pairs among Grevilleoideae. Differing phylogenetic transformation
hypotheses explaining the origin of the flower pairs include: 1) reduction o f the terminal
flower o f a dichasium (Haber, 1959,1961; Eames, 1961); 2) reduced multiple secondary
racemoid inflorescence axes to two flowers along a primary axis (Venkata Rao, 1971;
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Johnson and Briggs, 1975); and 3) an amplification o f first-order meristems. Implied in
the first hypothesis (Haber, 1959, 1961) is that all single-flowered taxa (the other four
subfamilies) are derived by either a loss of one of the two flowers, or by a separate
reduction event from a triad via loss of the two lateral flowers (Haber, 1959, 1961;
Eames, 1961). Douglas (Chapters 2-4) demonstrated that there is no developmental
evidence supporting morphological reduction events from triads in any o f the taxa, and
consequently asserts that the inflorescences among Proteaceae show no evidence o f
cym oid branching. Similar conclusions were made by Johnson and Briggs (1975),
Briggs and Johnson (1979), and Venkata Rao (1971). Phylogenetically, there is no
support for Haber's hypothesis. The origin o f the flower pairs is a derived feature from a
single-flowered ancestor.

The second hypothesis (Venkata Rao, 1971; Johnson and Briggs, 1975) asserts
that reduction o f secondary inflorescence axes along a primary axis is responsible for
flow er pairs. The production o f flower pairs at each node of the primary inflorescence
axis is a highly conserved and constrained event in almost all Grevilloideae (exceptions in
Lambertia and in some proliferative secondary inflorescence axes in Lomatia fraxinifolia).
In addition, there are no intermediate inflorescence forms that support the contention o f
reduced secondary axes among Proteaceae examined. Douglas (Chapter 2) asserts that for
a reduction event to have occurred, the ancestral inflorescence form would probably have
been homothetic compound. There are no proteaceous taxa that have homothetic
compound inflorescences, and the heterothetic compound inflorescences are distributed
sporadically among the basal Proteaceae, the outgroups and among both subfamilies (Fig.
6.6). There is little to no taxonomic evidence that suggests that reduction from secondary
axes has taken place, based on the material examined and reviews o f inflorescence
structure by Venkata Rao (1971) and Johnson and Briggs (1975).
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Based on the presumption of secondary axis reduction, Venkata Rao (1971) and
Johnson and Briggs (1975) held the opinion that certain Grevilleoideae maintain vestiges
in the form of a secondary axis or peduncle (also called the flower-pair stalk), the
dorsiventral carpel orientation, and the flower bracts (Fig.6). Based on the present
phylogenetic analysis, the flower-pair peduncle appears to have been derived in three
separate clades ('ped' in Fig. 6.6). Morphological and anatomical evidence supports this
contention. In Musgraveinae, the peduncle is morphologically different from the peduncle
in the other taxa. The common-bract is elevated on the peduncle via intercalary growth
between the point o f common-bract insertion and the principal inflorescence axis (Fig.
6.6). In this respect, the recaulescent common-bract on the peduncle can be interpreted as
a unique structure analogous to the flower-bract stalks o f some Saururaceae (Tucker,
1975; Liang and Tucker, 1990; Tucker, Douglas and Liang, 1993). The peduncle in the
Helicia/Hollandaea/Athertonia clade is not morphologically different from the peduncle in
the Cardwellia/Bleasdalea/Gevuina clade. Developmental material o f the former clade was
not available for comparative examination. Venkata Rao (1971) described anatomical
variation between the peduncles of Helicia and Cardwellia. In H elicia. below the base of
the peduncle in the primary inflorescence axis, there is a ring o f vascular bundles and an
increase above this level in the number of bundles by tangential splitting. The large,
multi-bundled ring becomes two-lobed and forms two rings, vascular cylinders that each
enter a flower. In Cardwellia. the ring o f bundles at the base of the peduncle surrounds a
strand of sclerenchyma. There is no proliferation o f bundle numbers prior to die
formation o f the two lobes. In addition, as the two floral cylinders depart, several bundles
surrounding a sclerenchyma strand persist between the two flowers, and have been
interpreted as the residual vasculature o f the secondaiy axis (Venkata Rao, 1971). Based
on these comparisons, it can be asserted that the peduncle of the flower-pairs is not
hom ologous, and has been derived two if not three times among Grevilleoideae.
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The hypothesis that the flower pairs represent the phylogenetic reduction of
secondary branches cannot be dismissed, based on the present studies, but neither do the
latter provide much support. Parsimony methods infer that a large increase in number of
steps would be necessary to support the postulated reduction pathways o f Venkata Rao
(1971) and Johnson and Briggs (1975). Six character step increases would be required in
the carpel orientation character to maintain the dorsiventral carpel orientation found in
Athertonia and Hollandaea as the plesiomorphic condition; eight to twelve step increases
would be required if the peduncle represents the plesiomorphic condition, and at least six
steps would be required if the presence of non-suppressed floral bracts is the
plesiomorphic condition. It should be noted that an increase in taxon sampling could
however change the topology o f the proposed phylogeny, and this w ill be investigated in
the near future.

A third hypothesis o f the origin of the flower pairs proposed by Douglas (chapter
4) asserts that developmentally, the flower-pairs could represent a constrained
amplification o f a first-order axillary meristem to a two-flowered short-shoot. Similar
hypotheses have been proposed for the doubling o f flower rows in Zea by Sundberg
(1990) and Sundberg, On- and Lafargue (in press). Amplification o f flower numbers
from an axillary meristem has also been observed in Musaceae (Barker and Steward,
1962; Ram Mohan, Ram Manasi and Steward, 1962). If such an event occurred in
Proteaceae, it can be postulated that there is a physiological delay in the commitment to
flowering o f an axillary meristem on an inflorescence. The assertion that the flower pairs
represent the result o f heterochronic amplification and constraint can be examined within a
phylogenetic hypothesis. If an amplification event, then the first-order bracts (common
bracts) subtending the flower pairs in the basal taxa of Grevilleoideae should have a
greater similarity to die floral (first-order) bracts of the single-flowered basal taxa in this
analysis, particularly taxa like Sphalmium. Camarvonia. Placospermum. Persooniinae and
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Cennarhenes/Beaupreopsis. Interestingly, there are several features o f the first-order
bracts that are similar among the taxa (Fig. 6.6). All taxa but Persoonia and Camarvonia
have cuneate-shaped bracts. Secondly, all of the bracts have marginal hairs that develop
from the bract tip down. Thirdly, the relatively large floral bracts (not the common
bracts) in some taxa o f Grevilleoideae (namely, Banksieae and the
Helicia/Athertonia/Hollandaea clade) appear to be secondarily derived,based on
development and parsimony analysis. These larger bracts are generally different than the
first order bracts o f the same taxa (Douglas pers. obs). The amplification hypothesis will
be examined in more detail in future developmental studies.

Summary - Comparative ontogenetic analyses of flowers and inflorescences
among Proteaceae provide new evidence of the homology o f organization and topological
similarities o f flowers among taxa. Floral and inflorescence characters that have proven to
be difficult to hom ologize from studies o f mature form are easier to interpret, and similarly
provide evidence o f divergence and convergence, due to similarities or differences in
developmental pathways. Ontogenetic evidence and additional mature characters
determined from this study, as well as characters used by Johnson and Briggs (1975), are
evaluated and coded for phylogenetic analysis. Recent molecular studies have provided
evidence for a likely sister group to Proteaceae, so that outgroup analysis and polarization
are made possible. The floral, inflorescence, fruit and leaf characters used here provide
phylogenetic resolution that is missing in other classifications o f Proteaceae. The
phylogenetic origin of certain features of Proteaceae are examined using principles of
parsimony and developmental likelihood. Developmental evidence of certain
morphological trends in the features supports the circumscribed clades. It is concluded
that the nectary is a basal or plesiomorphic feature in Proteaceae that has been lost at least
three times ('Camarvonia. Sphalmium and the Conospermeae (except
Cennarhenes/Beaupreopsis) and that the nectary has been re-derived in
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Figure 6.6. Cladogram depicting character changes in inflorescence form, sim ple or
compound; the presence o f three types of elongate peduncle o f the flower pairs (sketched
on right); the presence of marginal hairs (MH - or +) on the first-order pherophyll among
all taxa, also called the floral bract in Persoonioideae, Proteoideae, Sphalmioideae and
Camarvonioideae, and called the common bract among Grevilleoideae.
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Proteeae/Adenanthiinae. The diverse carpel orientations among Grevilleoideae appeal- to
be taxonomically specific in certain clades and variable at the subfamilial level. The
laterally initiated carpels occur in only the most derived taxa o f Grevilleoideae, and are
therefore inferred to be a derived condition based on changes in developmental timing.
The flower pairs of Grevilleoideae are the result o f a one-time derived event. There is little
extant taxonomic support for the hypothesis of reduced secondary inflorescence branches
based on principles of parsimony. A more parsimonious interpretation o f the origin o f the
flower pairs is that they represent a constrained amplification o f a first-order meristem.
The phylogeny presented includes 49 genera and 53 species o f Proteacae. Inclusion o f
additional taxa will most likely provide additional topological resolution. Similarly, future
analyses from molecular studies should elucidate the closest extant taxon to Proteaceae. If
Proteaceae is maintained as a basal hamamelid, two nodes from the origin o f the
angiosperms (Chase et al, 1993), then the unusual flower morphology and topologies
m ost certainly represent one o f nature's early flower experiments.
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A P P E N D IX

6.1

Data matrix - Character state distribution of 155 characters among the 55 taxa examined.
Platanus o c c id e n ta lis
00000 00700 70 7 7 7 02770
01000 0077? 00000 03101
72011 0200? 00120 11210
00700

77700
00000
11100

0077?
00000
22104

07000
10000
12310

00000
00001
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00000
0210?
10002

10000
70705
21111

Sabia
13000
00000
70101
07000

01770
00000
02202

00000
00011
10020

00000
00100
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00000
10000
22330
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00000
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00000

00001
10712
20100

P l a c o s p e r m u m c o r i aceum
10001 11200 02003 20000
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00101
11100
00000

01010
00100
21343

00110
10000
00010

05000
00107
01010

10011
00700
20100

B e l l e n d e n a montana
11001 11000 00000 20000
07000 02110 00000 00000
71011 22000 10102 02103

00001
10011
21000

0073?
11100
00000

01000
10000
01040

00000
00001
00001

11000
00110
11012

10010
00705
31001

10000
00132
20010

03001
03131
20000

01110
00111
71043

11100
01000
01010

01000
02111
01011

10110
00703
31001

10000
00132

03001
01331

01110
00111

11100
01001

01000
02111

10110
00703

racemosa
00000 00770
0170? 00000
12000 10021

Persoonia m
11001 11210
03000 02110
70771 12001
00111

y rtill oides
00101 02120
00000 00000
10102 02201

Persoonia fa lca ta
10001 11210 27103
04000 02110 01000
7 0 7 71 1 2 0 0 1 7 7 1 0 2
00711

00111
Adenanthos obovatus
12001 11211 00122 12000
03101 02110 10080 22101
72011 32101 10102 02100
02711
Adenanthos o r e o p h ilu s
11001 11211 00122 12200
03101 02110 10020 13101

366

11111

11 1 1 1

11111

11111

11111

7702?

77001

n i t ida
00001 2000 0
00000 00000
19999 99999

00101
00011
99999

00101
01100
99999

01000
10101
99 999

00010
00001
99990

04110
11100
7 700?

00111
01703
77001

Beaupreopsis p a n icu la ta
11101 11011 10001 00000
13010 0211? 00000 03101
71101 22701 1 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 99
01711

00101
00011
99999

00101
01100

01000
00101

99999

99 999

00010
70001
99990

04110
00100
7700?

00111
01703
77101

Agastachys odorata
11701 11000 00001 20070
12000 02110 00000 00000
71110 32001 17102 02103
01711

00000
00053
20001

0073?
01130
03010

01010
10000
01040

00010
00001
00000

12000
02010
01000

00111
01702
31000

Symphionema
11701 11000
22000 02110
71110 32001
00711

00000
00061
21000

0073?
01100
00010

01000
10001
01040

00010
00001
30002

12000
12000
11012

00111
21702
31001

10101
00051
20000

00137 01010
01130
00015

20200
00043

00010
00001
01012

22000
02000
12010

00111
20702
31001

7270?
00061

0073?
01130

01710
10001

11000
77001

99999

99999

99999

9999 9

01001
0200?
99099

00010
0770?
•57 0 0 0

20001
03110
02101

1010?
00161
20000

00?3?
01130
23010

01010
10001
00043

11000
07001
01010

01001
02010
02010

00110
00703
31200

Conospermum c a e r u l e u m
12701
11220 12202 11000
22000
12110 01000 OHIO
72011
3210 1 11102 02103
03711

00101
00064
20001

0173?
01130
00010

01010
10001
20040

00000
00001
00010

22000
02010
01010

10111
10703
51001

Synaphea polymorpha
11701
1122012202
12100
22000
1211000000
01110
72101
3270111700
11200
00711

00101
00053
21000

0073?
01130
00015

00010
00001
00012

22010
02010
11012

10111
10702
31001

72010
02 7 1 1

32101

Cenarrhenes
11001 11011
13010 0211?
71101 12001
00 7 1 1

17 7 7 7

montana
00001 20020
01000 00000
17102 02100

S t i r l in g ia l a t i f o l ia
12701 11210 10102 20000
22000 02110 00000 03101
72011 32101 11100 02103
00711
Petrophile serriea
11001 11201 00001 12201
02100 02110 70161 13110
73011 32101 1 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
00711
Isopogon formosus
11001
11201 00002
02100
02110 00161
73011
32101 10102
00711

01010
10001
00330

Faurea

saligna
00121
00020
11102

02200
13111
02200

10000
00032
20010

03000
02201
03314

01010
10111
02230

11110
71001
50000

01000
0111?
01000

1011?
00703
21101

Protea n e r if o lia
11001 11201 07102
03701 0211? 00060
73011 32701 11102
01111

20000
13111
02103

1070?
00132
20011

03001
01231
00011

01020
00101
02233

11110
10001
00000

01000
0271?
01010

10111
0070?
21101

obtusata
00002 12200
00070 03773
10102 02101

10107
00132
20010

00001
02231
23100

01020
10011
71043

11110
01001
01010

01000
02010
01010

00110
0070?
3177?

Leucospermum r e fle x u m
11001 11201 00001 12200
03101 02110 10060 12100
73011 32701 11102 02101
71111

11100
00132
20010

03001
01231
23100

01010
00171
11233

11110
01001
01001

01000
02011
21011

00112
00703
51001

Mimetes flo r ib u n d u s
11001 11201 00012 12200
03101 02110 00060 13101
72011 32701 11102 02101
01711

10107
00132
20010

03001
01231
20004

01020
00111
00233

11110
01001
01011

01000
02011
22011

00110
00703
41001

10000
00032

03701
02231

01070
10101

11100
71001

01000
0071?

999 99

99999

99999

9999 9

9 9Q 9 9

10111
00703
■^ooi

11101
10011
22101

0073?
02100
21204

01020
00100
12131

01000
70000
40100

01000
00111
00102

10011
10714
2077?

Sphalmium racemosum
10001 11201 00001 20000
01000 0211? 00000 03101
71101 00001 00121 12100
00111

00000
00032
20001

0013?
00001
02102

01010
00201
13130

00000
70000
00100

12320
00111
00000

10011
01703
20000

O rites revoluta
11011 11101 00000
04010 0221? 00000
01011 00701 00100
7 7 711

01100
13100
11210

10701
00042
20010

00001
02001
03205

01010
10101
23110

01001
00001
00110

12010
01111
00000

10011
00703
2177?

N e o r ite s kevediana
10711 11100 03000 20000
02010 0221? 00000 03101

01101
00003

00001
00010

01010
00101

01000
70000

12000
01017

10011
0070?

10001
07001
71011

11201
0211?
32701

0?111

V exatorella
11701 11201
02101 02110
73011 32001
7 7 711

Serrur
11001
07101
72011
01711

ia pedunculata
1170? 00102 02200
02110 00020 03101
32701 1 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Carnarvonia
10001 11101
04000 02111
71101 00001
77111

aralifolia
00101 12220
00000 00000
00020 01112
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11170

22111

03205

22110

40110

00000

117 7 7

Dar l i i n g i a d a r l i n g i a n a
10011 11201 12011 20000
03010 02210 00032 13100
01011 00001 00120 11001
01111

11170
00012
00000

00000
02120
02215

01020
11101
22110

10110
00000
00100

01100
OHIO
00000

10011
00705
27001

Cardwellia sublim is
10011 11201 12010 02210
03011 02010 10041 03100
11011 00001 00120 10113
00111

20711
11011
20001

17100
03110
21216

01071
01100
03131

20101
70001
00100

01110
0211?
00100

10010
17705
21001

G rev illea baileyana
10011 11201 74011 12110
04011 02301 10040 20000
01101 00701 00102 0021?
10111

20171
20011
20010

03110
03100
01113

02020
00101
12230

20101
00001
00110

12110
00107
00000

10011
17705
21000

G revillea v
11011 11001
04011 02301
02101 00001
? ? ? 11

01101
? ? ? 11

00001

00220

estita
74010
00040
70100

20000
10000
01214

20771
20011
20010

00110
03100
03113

02020
00101
21230

20101
00701
00012

12110
00007
20001

10011
17 7 0 7
217 7 7

myrtoides
11101 74011
02301 10040
00011 00100

20000
23100
01204

10771
11011
20010

03110
03100
02110

02020
00101
21233

70101
00000
00010

12110
00107
00000

10011
0770?
21000

01100
11100
11111

01170
00142
00020

05001
02001
03106

01010
10001
20110

11000
01001
00111

11010
02101
10000

10011
01004
11021

Dryandra polymorpha
11011 11201 00011 12200
03011 02310 00060 2377?
03101 00001 00120 11111
12111

00770
00042
00020

05001
02001
02206

01010
00101
22110

71000
71001
00113

11010
02101
10000

10011
01004
11021

Austrom uellera trin erv a
10011 11201 00012 12200
03011 02310 00030 13100
11001 00001 00120 11112
14711

10173
00142
10020

00010
03001
03106

01010
00101
22110

11000
11000
00103

11110
01111
10100

10011
00114
11021

Musgravea s t e n o s t a c h y s
10011 11101 00010 12200
03011 02310 00030 13101
11011 00001 00120 11212
14011

00173
00142
10001

00010
03001
23206

01010
00101
12110

10000
10000
00112

12110
01111
10000

10011
10104
21021

Hakea
11?11
04011
02011
10111

Banks i a p raem orsa
12011 11201 00011
03011 02310 00060
04011 00001 00120
12111
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O p i s t h i o l e p i s h e t e r o p h y 11a
10011 11201 33010 20000 10171
04011 02211 10040 10000 10041
01011 00001 00120 00010 20001
??111

06020
02110
01100

02020
00100
72220

20110
00700
00100

12100
01111
00000

10011
00005
2177?

Buckinghamia c e l s issim a
10011 11201 33011 12200
04011 02201 10040 20000
01011 00001 00220 02011
00111

20101
20042
20001

06020
02110
02100

02020
01100
13220

20110
00700
00110

12110
00111
00000

10012
00005
21001

T elopea s p e c i o s s i ssima
10011 11201 34012 20020
04011 02301 10050 10000
03011 00001 00120 11711
00011

10114
20061
22101

05010
03110
02105

02020
00201
13220

10101
00011
40110

12110
00007
00000

10011
0700?
21000

Embothrium co ccin eu m
1 0 0 1 1 11-201 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 0 2 0
0401 1 02301 10040 10000
01010 00001 00120 11111
04111

11111
20161
20001

00010
02110
23105

12020
00201
12230

11110
00011
00100

12110
10001
00000

10011
00007
21021

A l l o x y l o n f l amme um
10011 11201 00012 02100
04011 02301 00040 10000
01010 00001 00020 11111
01111

11111
20161
20001

05010
02110
02103

12020
00201
13230

20110
10010
00100

11110
10101
00000

10011
00007
20000

Stenocarpus
10011 11201
03011 02201
03001 00001
00711

20110
21011
21100

00120
02110
23103

02020
00101
11230

20000
00100
00103

02100
00001
10100

10012
02005
20000

Hollandaea sayerana
10011 11201 00111 01100
03010 02110 00010 00000
11101 01001 10100 10001
7 7 711

01170
00042
02102

00000
02011
21204

00010
00200
23110

11110
00000
40100

03310
00111
00000

11011
00017
2077?

Triunia erythrocarpa
10011 11201 00011 12100
04011 0221? 10020 23100
01010 12001 10111 10714
7 7 711

10170
00041
20001

13020
03001
01205

01020
10101
13110

01110
00001
00100

03700
00107
00000

17011
0700?
2077?

Bleasdalea b lea sd a lei
10011 11201 00011 12200
03011 02010 10051 00000
11011 00001 00120 11112
7 7 711

11171
10011
22101

10100
03100
22104

01011
10000
22112

10101
00100
20100

01110
0200?
00100

10012
10005
2177?

11772
00011

10120
03100

01020
00007

20101
70100

01110
7111?

10012
00007

salignus
33011 02100
10042 23100
00220 OHIO

Gevuina ave lia n a
10011 1120? 77011
04011 02211 10041

02200
0077?
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11110

12101

02104

23120

20100

00000

21001

Macadamia i n t e g r i f o l i a
10111 11201 00001 02100
03010 12310 00020 23101
01101 21701 10120 11111
02111

01171
00042
12122

00000
02001
02206

00010
10001
21110

01100
00000
20111

01010
00117
10000

11011
02005
10000

01171
00042
22102

06000
02001
13206

00010
10001
13130

00100
00000
40101

01010
00111
10000

10011
02005
11000

11011
00111

Brabej
10111
03010
01101
00711

00001

00220

urn s t e l l a t i f o l i u m
11201 00001 02100
12710 00020 23101
21001 10120 11111

Roupa1a montana
10011 11201 00001
04011 02310 00020
07101 00701 77110
77111

01100
03100
12111

01171
00042
20022

06000
03001
02203

00010
10001
21110

11100
00000
00100

01000
7011?
00000

11011
01005
2077?

L a m b e r t ia f ormosa
11011 11201 00002
04011 02310 00060
03011 00001 00100
00711

02130
02101
10111

00770
00032
20021

00001
01301
12216

00710
10001
31230

10110
00001
00010

06000
02111
00000

11011
02005
21000

Lambertia inerm is
11011 11201 00002
04011 02310 00060
03011 00001 00120
00711

02130
02101
11210

00770
00032
20021

00001
01301
02206

00710
10001
22130

10010
00001
00110

06000
02111
00000

11011
02005
21000

Lomatia d en ta ta
10011 11201 33010
03011 02211 10042
07011 00701 00120
00011

01700
20000
01212

20100
20011
22101

70110
03110
23203

01020
00201
14110

20110
00101
20103

12110
7010?
10100

10012
1700?
11000

H e lic ia lamington ia
10011 11201 00001 12200
03000 02210 00020 00100
11101 12001 10100 2027?
00011

01171
00042
02100

00001
02001
23104

00010
00200
77777

11100
00000
40100

03300
00111
00000

11010
00007
10000

Athertonia d iv e r s
10011 11201 00111
03000 02110 00010
11101 01001 10100
77011

11770
00042
22100

00000
03001
21204

01010
00200
72110

11110
00000
40100

03300
00011
00000

11011
00002
10 7 7 7

ifolia
02100
00000
00204
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APPENDIX 6.2
CHARACTERS USED: The characters used in the phylogenetic analysis are listed. The
characters are grouped according to organs. Sources for the data came primarily from
my independent observations although other characters like wood, pollen, fruit and
anatomical characters were obtained from the following abbreviated sources (Johnson
and Briggs, 1963, 1975-JB; Venkata Rao-VR; Haber-JH; Chattaway-MC; Sylvia
Feuer-SF). ** represents characters excluded due a high proportion of missing states.
Characters in italics represent developmental characters.
1

Stipules 0-present; 1-absent

2

H abit 0-tree; 1-shrub; 2-lignoshrub; 3-liana

3

Phyliotaxis 0-spiral; 1-whorled; 2-opposite

4

Flower pairs O-absent; 1-present

Tepal characters
5

Number of perianth whorls 0-two; 1-one

6

Number of perianth parts/whorl 0-five; 1-four

7

Aestivation O-imbricate; 1-valvate

8

Reflexion o f tepals at point of insertion on receptacle 0-present;
2-no reflexion at base

9

Upper tepal (not limb) bending 0-none; 1-all fourbend;2-iower three
lobe bends

10

Curvature of tepals at anthesis 0-absent; 1-smooth curve or circinate

11

Tepal limb lengths 0-all -equal; 1-adaxial longest; 2-abaxial longest; 3-laterals
longest and shortest (closest to principal axis in Grevilleoideae)

12

Total tepal length 0-all equal; 1-adaxial longest, other three equal; 2-adaxial longest,
others shorter; 3-laterals longest

13

Basal tepal width 0-uniformly broadened at base in all tepals; 1-broadened in adaxial
tepal only

14

Tepal limb 0-equal width to claw; 1-claw broader; 2-claw broader than limb in all but
abaxial tepal

15

Perianth tube (Perigon) 0-no tube; 1-short straight tube; 2-long straight tube; 3curved tube

16

Trichomes or hairs on outer epidermis of tepals 0-present, short; 1-present, elongate;
2-absent

17

Hairs persistence on tepals 0-glabrous; 1-ephemeral; 2-persistent

1-half way or partial;
bend; 3-ad
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18

Hair density on tepals O-docs not occur; 1-diffuse because o f early cessation; 2-dense
because hair production continues

19

Trichomes on inner epidermis o f tepals 0-absent; 1-tapered hairs; 2-papillate; 3arcuate hairs; 4-globose(narrow stalk and sw ollen tip)

20

Zonal growth between tepals 0-absent; 1-elongate tube forms

21

Limb-claw distinction (VR; H) 0-no differentiation; 1-limb slightly different from
claw; 2-extreme differentiation between limb and claw

22

Vorlauferspitze 0-absent; 1-present; 2-modified extension

23

Distal tepal tip 0-not incurved; 1-tepal tips incurved

24

Floral receptacle symmetry 0-actinomorphic; 1-zygomorphic, expanded proximally
to the ventral side of the carpel; 2- zygomorphic, expands proximal to the dorsal side
o f the carpel

25

Differentiation of tepal tip 0-glabrous; 1-extended cells; 2-hairs; 3-extended cells and
hairs; 4-tip extension and extended cells

26

Anthesal reflexion of tepals 0-lobes reflex away; 1-ad. lobes of pairstay straight

27

Interlocked margins at anthesis 0-freely unlock; 1-all stay locked;2-lats. and ad.
locked, ab. free; 3- margin between ab. and lat. free, lats. and ad. locked,;4-ad free
margin between ad. and lat. free ad, ab, lat. locked one lat. free all locked,lat. margin
free

Nectary characters
28

Gland width 0-laminar; 1-terete

29

Number of nectary lobes 0-4; 1-3; 2-2; 3-1; 4-none

30

Gland lobe morphology 0-tapered; 1-cuneate; 2-elongate

31

Gland epicarpelous 0-free; 1-epicarpellous

32

Intercalary growth between glands 0-present; 1-absent; 2-partial

Stamen characters
33

Filament attachment 0-glabrous; 1-hairs at interface

34

Intercalary adnation of filament to tepal 0-free; 1-partially adnate and partially free;
2-adnate entirely

35

Nectary initiation O-simultaneous; 1-sequential

36

Filament tepal adnation form O-recognizable form; 1-both recognizable at top o f
tepal and not recognizable at the base; 2-not recognizable

37

Filament tepal attachment 0-not lobed; 1-lobed

38

Filament shape in cross section (VR, H, ps) O-isoradial; 1-isobilateral
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39

Longitudinal shape of the filament 0-uniform or parallel; 1-taaapered and distally
becomes narrower at point of attachment to anther

40

Longitudinal shape of the filament 2 0-cqual or parallel; 1-broadens towards point of
attachment with anther

41

Position of top of connective relative to microsporangia 0-above microsporangia; 1even with the tops of microsporangia; 2-below tops of microsporangia

42

Shape of connective appendage 0-cap-shaped; 1-rounded or no modification; 2flattened or lacking; 2-pyramidal; 3-tapered or acute; 4-laminar and elongate; 5elongate and obtuse

43

Connective shape taken from the base o f the microsporangia to the top o f the
microsporangia 0-parallel and straight; 1-distally acute; 2-basally acute; 3-broad in
middle, basally and distally acute.

44

Microsporangia positions 0-parallel; 1-converge distally; 2-converge distally and
basally

45

Tepal and back of connective fused (post-genital) 0-not fused 1-fused

46

Filament bends at top 0-bends centrifugally; 1-straight

47

Abaxial connective form variation 0-uniform 1-connective ridges

48

Filament connation 0-free; 1-connate at top

49

Dehiscence pattern 0-longitudinal valvate; 1-longitudinal lines

50

Over the top dehiscence (almost saddle-shaped anthers sensu Kunze, 1978) 0-absent;
1-in front of connective; 2-splits connective or sterile tissue

51

Anther connation 0-free; 1-fused at base and top; 2-fused along length of anther; 3fused and common chambers between neighboring anthers.

52

Anther sac position 0-extrorse; 1-tangentially latrorse; 2-circumferentially latrorse; 3right-angle introrse; 4-radially or acute introrse

53

Anther epidermis 0-regular or smooth; 1-verrucate

54

Microsporangia size equality 0-abaxial pair equal to adaxial pair; 1-abaxial
microsporangia shorter than adaxial microsporangia

Carpel characters
55

Pre-anthetic style curvature O-straight; 1-adaxially curving

56

Pre-anthetic style curvature 0-straight; 1-abaxially curving

57

Carpel number 0-several; 1-two; 2-one

58

Carpel cleft position 0-abaxial position; 1-adaxial position; 2-lateral position; 3oblique position

59

Carpel initiation 0-lateral; 1-terminal
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60

Early form o f carpel O-peltate-cross zone; 1-epeltate, cleft extends to carpel base

61

Adaxial style curvature 0-straight; 1-adaxial

62

Abaxial style curvature 0-straight; 1-curves abaxially

63
64
65

Basal ridge hairs on style (pollen presenter) 0-absent; 1-present
Pollen-presenter type 0-absent; 1-elongate club; 2-orbicular club;3-spatula; 4- disc
shaped or phalliform; 5-elongate brush or ridged; 6-elongate flattened area
Trichomes on top o f style associated with pollen-presenter 0-absent; 1-multiseriate
hairs; 2- papillate

66

Style exsertion/preanthesis 0-not exserted; 1- slight exsertion; 2- highly exserted

67

Locations of ovary hairs 0-glabrous; 1-hairy at top; 2-hairy atbottom; 3-hairy all
over; 4-ephemeral

68

Long ovary hairs 0-glabrous; 1-long, narrow hairs

69

Short ovary hairs 0-glabrous; 1-short, stubby hairs

70

Receptacular hairs 0-glabrous; 1-long, narrow; 2-short, narrow; 3-thick, stubby

71

Stipe 0-sessile; 1 - short stipe; 2-long stipe

72

Stipe hairs 0-glabrous; 1-hairy

73

Style suture 0-furrowed the whole way, not completely sealed; 1-completely sealed or
not furrowed all the way

74

Stigma type O-decurrent; 1-punctiform; 2-capitate; 3-long bifid slit; 4-short bifid slit;
5-discoid and/or hooded; 6-poricidal

75

Stigma shape O-platanoid decurrent; 1- round; 2-slit; 3-ovoid; 4-hooded

76

Substipitate carpel cushion 0-absent; 1-present

77

Pollen relaease relative to stigma O-completely separate; 1-stigmatic area separated;
2- stigmatic area close to pollen; 3-pollen covers stigma

78

Stigma position on carpel 0-adaxial (ventral) and distal; 1-ventral, not extending to
summit; 2-ventral and extending on summit of carpel; 3-on dorsal and ventral side,
over the summit of the carpel; 4-recurved to abaxial or dorsal side of carpel

79

Ovule number 0-two; 1-many; 2-four; 3-one

80

Stigmatic area expansion 0-open stigma at anthesis; 1-stigma opens after anthesis

81

Ovule position 0-lateral; 1-high lateral or apical; 2-low lateral or basal

82

Ovule displacement 0-not displaced, stay in rows; 1-displaced tangentially

83

Ovule type O-orthotropous; 1-hemitropous; 2-anatropous
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84

Broad diametric hairs around top of ovary 0-absent;

1-present

85

Ovule funiculus length 0-long; 1-short

86

Outer/inner integument arrangement 0-inner integument longer and solely forms
micropyle; 1-outer integument is longer than inner integumente and surrounds mouth
o f micropyle

87

Preanthetic lobes on style basal to stigma 0- absent;1-present

88

Papillae around stigma 0-absent; 1-present

89

Hairs around stigmatic area 0-absent; 1-present

Inflorescence and bract characters Inflorescence terminology used here is defined by Briggs
and Johnson (1979), Weston (1983, 1989), Weberling (1989) and Grimes (1992). For a
review of the flower pair characters of Grevilleoideae, reference is made to Douglas (Chapter
4).
90

Inflorescence relative growth unit 0-anauxotelic; 1-auxotelic

91

Bract form at anthesis 0-stays erect; 1-bends at anthesis

92

Pedicel 0-present; 1-short or modified; 2-absent

93

Pedicel hairs 0-absent; 1-present

94

**Hairs on first-order bract margins 0-absent; 1-present

95

Trichomes on tip of bract 0-glabrous; 1-hairy

96

Subunitary buds on inflorescence or secondary branching 0-no secondary
inflorescence branching, simple inflorescences; 1-secondary inflorescence branches
present (heterothetic double raceme); 2-tertiary to quaternary branching (heterothetic
triple or quadruple raceme)

97

Anthotaxy and internode spacing on inflorescence 0-equal spacing, spiral; 1distichous or tetrastichous; 2-whorled

98

**Common bract elevated on peduncle (common bract stalk, see text) 0-sessile on
primary axis; 1-common-bract elevated

99

Flower-bract stalk (concaulescence) 0-absent; 1-present

100 Form of floral bracts 0-leaf; 1-reduced or small leaf; 2-acute; 3-obtuse and attenuate;
4-highly acute; 5-suppressed after initiation
101

**Pairs fused (peduncle) 0-absent; 1-present; 2-short or modified 3-lacking

102 Inflorescence typology 0-uncondensed, intemodes same between vegetative region
and flowering region; 1-condensed raceme, short intemodes; 2-aggregate head; 3capitulum; 4-spadix
103 Terminal inflorescence (not to be confused with terminal flower) 0-present; 1- absent
104

Axillary inflorescences 0-present; 1-absent
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105

Frondobracteose inflorescence 0-present; 1-absent

Fruit characters

106

Fruit type 0-follicle; 1-succulent, drupe; 2-nonsucculent pseudo-l'ollicle; 3-achene

107

Dehiscence of fruit O-dehiscent; 1-tardily dehiscent; 2-indehiscent

108 Fruit hairy coma and or awns 0-lacking coma or awns; 1-coma present; 2 awns
present.
109 Cork on exocarp 0-lacking cork; 1-cork present
110 Endosperm (VR) 0-lacking; 1-present

11 1 Seed dispersal 0-winged; 1-not winged
Leaf architecture characters Leaf vascular architecture in Proteaceae was investigated and
characters were delimited according to Foster (1952), Hickey (1973) and Hickey and Wolfe
(1975). Leaf characters were obtained by external observation of uncleared leaves. Finer
leaf details such as higher order venation patterns and areolation were examined in cleared
leaves.
112 Secondary veins dichotomous 0-absent; 1-present
113 Intersecondary origin 0-from primary vein; 1-origin from the inner part of
secondary arches or obmedial intersecondary; 2-from both 0 and 1
114 Tertiary vein origin 0-from secondaries; 1-from intersecondaries; 2- from both the
intersecondaries and secondaries

115 Side of secondary vein the tertiary veins join 0-both sides of secondary vein; 1primarily (80%) join on the abmedial side; 2-primarily join on the admedial side
116 Tertiary admedial angle 0-acute; 1-right angle; 2-obtuse angle
117 Tertiary abmedial angle 0-acute; 1-right angle; 2-obtuse angle; 3-variable
118

Leaf apex 0-lacking tooth-apex; 1-mucronate and rounded; 2-attenuate

119 Leaf lamina base symmetry 0-symmetrical lamina; 1-lamina originates at different
heights on petiole; 2-lamina at different heights and asymmetrical in width
120 Leaf apex excluding tip 0-acute; 1-obtuse; 2-attenuate; 3-rounded; 4-acuminate; 5mucronate; 6-retuse
121

Leaf base shape 0-acute; 1-obtuse-rounded; 2-cuneate; 3-acute and/or decurrent

122

Leaf margin 0-entire; 1-toothed

123 Shape of teeth 0-none; 1-serrate
124 Secondary veins angle of divergence (middle 1/2 of leaf examined) 0-acute, less
than 80 degrees; 1-narrow, less than 45 degrees; 2-greater than 81 degrees
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125

Variation in angle of divergence of secondary veins 0-no
obtuse; 2-uppers more acute; 3-lowest pair more acute only

variation;1-uppers

126 Course of secondaries 0-straight; 1-recurved; 2-uniform curved
127

Intersection angles of brochidodromous secondary loops 0-no loops formed; 1acute angle: 2-right angle; 3-obtuse angle

128 Intersecondary veins 0-absent; 1-simple presence; 2-composite presence

129 Intramarginal vein 0-absent; 1-occasionally present or discontinuous; 1-always
present
130 Third order branching pattern 0-ramified transverse; 1-ramified exmedial; 2ramified admedial; 3-reticulate random; 4-percurrent or forked; 5-orthogonal
reticulate; 6-composite intersecondary; 7-transverse
131

Ultimate venation of margins 0-incomplete; 1-looped; 2-fimbriate; 3-fimbriate but a
component of the secondary and tertiary arches

132 Veinlets or vein endings 0-lacking; 1-simple linear or curved; 2-branched once; 3branched twice; 4-branched thrice
133 Areoles 0-lacking; 1-well developed; 2-imperfect; 3-incomplete or not closed
134 Areole shape 0-triangular; 1-quadrangular; 2-pentagonal; 3-irregular; 4-lacking
135

Petiole 0-normal or regular; 1-inflated; 2-winged; 3-lacking an elongate petiole,
lamina sessile on stem

136 Serrations 0-lacking; 1-concave on the apical side, concave on the basal side; 1acuminate on the apical side, concave on die basal side; 2-convex on the apical side,
concave on the basal side; 3-convex on the basal side, concave on the apical side; 4regular indentations
137 Leaf apical callus 0-absent; 1-present
138 Secondary arches 0-absent; 1-present over first brochidodromous arch
139 Margin thickness 0-no difference between lamina and margin; 1-margin thickened
140 Leaf margin 0-entire; 1-lobed less than a third to midvein; 2-lobed between twothirds and one-third to midvein; 3-lobes extend to midvein
141

Lobe position on leaf 0-none; 1-whole leaf; 2-top half of leaf only

142 Number of veins entering leaf (VR) 0-one; l-one major vein, two minor veins; 2-one
major vein, several minor veins; 3-numerous veins, no distinct primary vein

143 Adult leaf shape 0-simple; 1-compound
144 Leaf vein facial O-dorsiventral; 1-bifacial; 2-centric
145 Primary venation branching pattern 0-one vein, no split; 1-suprabasal split of
primary; 2-multiple suprabasal splits of primary vein; 3-palanictodromous

more
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146 Secondary vein branching pattern O-craspedodromous; 1-semicraspedodromous; 2brochidod'romous; 3-eucamptodromous; 4-cladodromous; 5-camptodromous mixed
with brochidromous
147 Secondary vein course 0-straight or curved; 1-sinuous
Pollen characters
148

**Pollen type 0-porate; 1-colpoidate lolongate; 2-colpoidate lalongate

149

**Pollen arms 0-three amis (triamburate); 1-spherical; 2-two arms (biamburate)

150

** Pollen polarity 0-isopolar; 1-subisopolar

151

** Pollen pore membranes (endexine) 0-not protuberant; 1-protuberant

152

** Pollen shape 0-oblate; 1-suboblate; 2-peroblate; 3-spheroidal; 4-elongate

153

Perforation plates on vessels 0-scalariform; 1-simple

154 Number o f stamens 0-more than four; 1-four

CHAPTER 7

SUMM ARY
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Comparative floral and inflorescence ontogeny o f flowers was studied in 78
species in 62 genera representing all tribes and 25 o f 27 subtribes o f Proteaceae.
Distinct m orphological features examined include the patterns o f floral initiation, the
developm ental bases of the perianth and nectaries, the developmental events responsible
for specialized inflorescence features, and the developmental events influencing carpel
orientations. The results o f the comparative ontogenetic and m orphological studies
provide a clarified interpretation o f the developmental aind phylogenetic diversity o f the
unique flow ers o f Proteaceae.

Developm ental comparisons provide evidence that the flowers are four-merous, the
tepals being initiated in a sequence of two dimerous whorls. The tepals in the median
frontal sagittal plane are initiated first, followed by the initiation o f the adaxial and
abaxial tepals. The four stamens are initiated in a similar sequence as the tepals, and the
stamens are in the same orthostichy; thus the stamens are superposed. Each flow er has a
single carpel. From both early comparative ontogenies and phylogenetic analyses, the
flow ers o f Proteaceae appeal' to be primitively simple and apetalous.

The orientation o f the flowers among Grevilleoideae is clarified via comparative
ontogenetic studies. A synapomorphic character o f the subfamily is the two-flowered
short-shoot in the axil o f a first-order bract along a primary axis (flow er pairs).
Developm ental comparisons o f the earliest stages o f inflorescence and floral
organogenesis reveal that the flow er pairs are two-flowered shoit-shoots and that the
flowers are subtended by reduced floral bracts. Thus, the flow ers are dorsiventrally
aligned like flow ers in the other proteaceous subfamilies. The origin o f the flow er pairs
was a one-tim e event; it could either be be the product of a reduction o f secondary
inflorescence axes or the product o f an amplification, via a constrained proliferation o f
first-order axillary meristems to two-flowered short-shoots .
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Stamen morphogenesis is diverse among taxa, including adnation o f the filament
to the tepal, connation o f neigboring filaments, connation o f neighboring anthers, and
partial sterility o f single anthers via suppression of thecal developm ent on one side, or
lateral reduction. Many o f the diverse features involved in stamen m orphogenesis are
associated with primary and secondary pollen presentation.

There is only a single caipel in all proteaceous taxa. There are developm entally
diverse events involved in initiation and subsequent m orphogenesis o f the carpels
am ong different taxa. In most taxa, the carpel is the product o f conversion o f the
terminal floral apex after stamen initiation. In the other taxa, the carpel is initiated in a
lateral position on the floral apex. The carpel is oriented dorsiventrally, the cleft facing
the adaxial tepal among flowers of taxa in Proteoideae, Persoonioideae,
Carnarvonioideae, Sphalmioideae, and the genera Hollandaea and Athertonia of
G revilleoideae. Five additional cleft orientations occur among various taxa o f
G revilleoideae. The orientation of the carpel (position of the cleft) appears to be
correlated with the broadest diameter o f the floral meristem after stamen initiation, the
cleft developing in the plane perpendicular to the longest diameter. It is hypothesized
that the organization o f the caipel within flowers of G revilleoideae is loosely regulated
in general, although certain orientations have become fixed or constrained in som e
lineages, probably related to functional traits including the expression of zygomorphy
associated with pollination syndromes.

The carpels are diverse in the development of secondary pollen presentation
m odifications (pollen-presenters) on the distal end of the style. Phylogenetically,
secondary pollen presentation on the carpel has been derived three times: once in
Petrophilinae/Proteeae/Adenanthiinae; once in Carnarvonioideae; and once in
G revilleoideae. Taxa lacking a secondary pollen presenter have diverse forms o f
stigmas including porate, punctiform, abaxially bifid, capitate, disk-shaped, hooded and
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spatulate. The primary pollen presentation depends upon the position o f the stamens
around the caipel, including connation o f the upper portions o f each filament and the
lateral sides o f the anthers.

In m ost taxa, nectaries are initiated relatively late in developm ent after
enlargement o f the floral receptacle and/or after zonal growth proximal to stamen
attachment on the tepal. Thus, the nectaries are not reduced petals or stamens. From
phylogenetic comparisons, the nectary was present in the com m on-ancestor o f
Proteaceae and has been subsequently lost in Sphalmium. Carnarvonia and
Conosperm eae/Bellendena. In addition, the nectary appears to have been secondarily
derived am ong Proteeae and Adenanthiinae, based on the developm ental processes o f
initiation from a short hypanthium, the more laminar morphology, a lack o f vasculature,
and phylogenetic evidence. In the basal taxa, the nectary is initiated from a flat floral
receptacle

A phylogenetic analysis o f the family is presented. A total o f 154 m orphological
characters am ong 55 taxa provided 22 most-parsimonious hypotheses o f relationships.
Characters were based on the ontogenetic analyses at two levels. At the first level, the
orientations o f the flow ers and the carpels among G revilleoideae were determined based
on ontogenetic comparisons (Chapters 4-5). These analyses provided the rationale for
fundamental hom ology of organization, so that hom ologous floral characters involved
with the orientations of flow ers and symmetries could be compared. At the second
ontogenetic level, morphological characters were established based on determ ining the
developm ental events that produce diverse mature m orphologies. Tw o consequences of
the second level o f ontogenetic comparisons were: 1) characters typically used in the
classification of the family were recoded, and 2) ontogenetic characters, observable only
at discreet developm ental stages, were discovered.
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In an alternate analysis of 55 taxa, characters with m issing data (pollen characters)
among G revilleoideae were excluded and six most-parsimonious trees resulted. The
phylogeny illustrates that two o f the currently accepted subfam ilies, Persoonioideae and
Proteoideae, are not monophyletic. In addition, m ost o f the tribes and subtribes (sensu
Johnson and Briggs) are also not monophyletic.

The ontogenetic and phylogenetic analyses o f proteaceous taxa presented here
clarify the developmental events responsible for floral diversity in Proteaceae.
Descriptions o f the developmental processes involved in die m orphological diversity of
the fam ily are provided and are supported by phylogenetic analyses. H ypotheses o f
transformation are deeply entrenched in an ontogenetic framework, thus providing
empirical and testable questions. To attempt additional clarification o f morphological
and phylogenetic diversity among proteaceous taxa, additional ontogenetic comparisons
o f taxa not sampled here are needed, as well as field work on life-history traits like
growth and form-architecture, pollination syndromes, and fruit dispersal.

H owever, the

taxa included in this study encompass the wide diversity represented in the five
subfam ilies o f Proteaceae.
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